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Dublin Council Rebuked by High Sheriff for Ignoring de Valera
TWO CENTSrhen John Doughty's Trie] 

cm Conspiracy Charge !§ j 
Resumed Today.

*

Lafeor Presents $trong Demand for Adequate Tariff Protection
______ CANADIAN ARTISANS
COMMITTED ON A against free trade

DECLARES TOM MOORE

I When John Doughty appears Its 
pe court this morning. on a chi

conspiring to kidnap hie f 
iployer,- Ambrose J. Small, 
ly'wtth tc stand at the comer , 
lelalde and Tonge streets, and h 
fh«f *111 give evidence. The be 
d his father were brought to 
adquartere recently And gt 
mmqnsee to appear thia 
cording to the newsboy, on the; 
rht of December 2, the night on 
ilch (Mr. Small is presumed to have* 
(appeared, the mlasing millionaire 
d stopped to buy a paper from 
n. A» the time at which Small 
? posed to have bought the paper ' 
s at a considerably later hour than 
len last seen around the» Grandv 
era House, it is thought that the “ 
P’s evidence might be -of value.
’ol. R. H. Greer, who is conduct-. < 
r the prosecution And who recent-‘5 
made an investigation into aJ 

lses °f the Small mystery, appear- 
to be a trifle skeptical As to the 

fght of the boy’s' evidence. *'I did 
investigate the statements made. 

the boy because I do no; think I 
t after such a long period of time 
I elapsed from the time he saw 
all until the time he made his 
tement to the police that he could 
lember the exact hour exactly, or 
n the day. %

a m
*

COMPENSATION ACT DUBLIN CORPORATION 
ABSOLUTELY DECLINES 

TO DISCUSS A TRUCE

r

POltl

PRESIDENT'S VETO: 
HOUSE WILL FOLLOW

9
momii

O
MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP 

PAYS WELL IN RENFREW
Appearing at Ottawa Sitting 

of Federal Commission 
Makes Statement Giving 
Fiscal Views of Two Hun
dred Thousand Workers— 
No Free Trade Until Rest of 
World Adopts Same Sys
tem, Is Their Stand.

■o
Irish Army Officer 
To Face Murder Ch urge

ie
Military Raids Convent of 

Carmelite Nuns—Catholic 
Curate Sentenced to Two 
Years’ Hard Labor for Hav
ing Seditious Literature 
Two Men Shot Trying to 
Escape—Documents of tile 
Sinn Fein Plot Wtih Ger
many to Be Published.

Newsboy s Evidence Carries 
No Weight—Bail Is 

Refused.

Bill to Revive War Finance 
Corporation Is Certain 

to Become Law.

One Accident Every Three 
Minutes of Working Day 

in Ontario.

ICingeton, Ont., Jan. 8— (Special).— 
The municipal power and lighting 
plant'°f Renfrew shows a surplus of 
$1,500 for the year, notwithstanding 
heavy expenditure for repairs. The 
price at light has been cut from 264 
to $30 since 1918, and the receipts this 
year amounted to $19,000 as against 
$17,000 in H|l8.

The price of power is $20, and extra 
power can be obtained from the Cala- 
togie Light and Powr Co., which 
has a sub-station there. The total 
revenue from light and power con
sumers was $46,000.

London, Jan. 3.—An officer de
scribed as an army captain has 
been arrested at Kilmalloch, Ire
land. in connection with the shoot
ing at Ballybrood on Thursday of* 
Richard Leonard, school 
anc« officer to the Litaerlck dis
trict council, according to a Lim
erick despatch to the Central 
News. He will be charged with 
murder.

Other reports said that three 
officers were placed under arrest, * 
but that two of them were later 
released.

ill EXTRAORDINARY CASE
WHY WILSON OBJECTS PENSIONS INCREASED

John Doughty, former secretary to 
Ambrose J. Small, missing theatrical I 
millionaire, was committed for trial 
on the second charge, that of conspir-

attend-
Washington, Jan. 8.—Veto by Pre

sident Wilson today of the 
relief bill to revive the War Finance 
Corporation was folky 
mediately • toy a vote < 
five in the senate to 
law despite exectith 
The house will take i 
tomorrow and predicting were gen
eral that it would duRacate the sen
ate’s action and thu J place the 
on the statute books.I 

President IVilsOn inia lengthy veto 
message declared h 
approval at the bill 
finance corporation » 
agency, not desirabl 
peace times. He stub 
exert no beneficial I 
situation, would

A total of 64,851 accidents were re-
farmers’ ported -to the Ontario Workmen's 

Compensation Board during 1920. 
This was 10,691 more than in 1919v 
The fatal accidents reported during 
1920 were 452, as against 429 in 1919, 
being an increase of 23.

The daily average was 183 acci
dents, or one accident every three 
minutes of the working day.

The amount awarded for compensa
tion during the year was $7,076,439.59, T 
and the amount for medical aid $703,- 
705.66, making a total of $7,780,145.26, 
as against a total of $4,192,859.93 dur
ing 1919; and $3,888,994.84 during 1918. 
The increase is largely by reason of 
the increased benefits provided for 
under the amendments' to the act, in
cluding the increase in death

Ottawa, Jan.
ing to kidnap his former employer, development 
Col. Denison in yesterday’s police tablishment

8.—(Special)—“The 
of Canada and the

court, in sending the case to a jury-, j standard of llving^is Ih^^mwUate 
he boy and his father, however, I sald that, altho the evidence at hand I concern of every citizen, and 
[ hiVZneuvLt4>Ce ihL8 n}orninS’ and was not very strong and might not convinced that this would
Sfcft tft nikel17l00d’ toe the only wïtin 8erve t0 convict, he considered that slb*e of

appear. S it should be completely investigated
and threshed out before a judge and
jury.

It was ttie most extraordinary case 
he had ever heard and the most con
fusing, he said.

Doughty will not receive bail unless 
sanctioned by the attorney-general.

« When Col. Denison rendered his de
cision, I. F. Hellmuth, counsel for the 
aebused, pleaded for ball, but it was 
refused. “I will not fix bail without 

f the consent of the crown," said the 
r colonel. "I think the- attorney-gen

eral should take the responsibility.’’
Mr. Hellmuth—“Look how long he 

has been in Jail."
Col. Denison—"Yes, but took how are 

• long he was away In the States."
Newsboys Take Stand.

Nathan Bavein and his son Raphael 
who together run a newstand at the 

’ comer of Adelaide and Yonge streets, 
and whose evidence, It was thought, 
would have consldeeable bearing on 
the case, was taken and virtually dis
counted. The two news vendors had 
made a statement to the police that 
the missing millionaire had stopped 
to buy a paper from them on Tues
day night, Dec. 2, 1919 (ttie night on 

(Continued on Page 4, Column 6.)

d almost im- 
rflftÿ-three to 
nuke the ' bill 

disapproval, 
the measure

es-

POTS DEM 
IT HSVLI1 DUE

Dublin, Jan. 3.—By 22 votes to 15 
the Dublin corporation at a meeting 
today declined to discuss proposals for 
an Irish truce.

we are
be impos-

accomplishment under 
tern of free trade, unless, 
the whole world adopted PEOPLE OF ILÜ The negative vota 

came in spite of a strong appeal from 
High Sheriff Me Walter, who declared 
it wAs a “poor honor to de Valera, 
why is alleged to , be in the country 
in the interests of peace, for persons 
professing to be his followers to ob
ject to such discussion."

The military raided the convent of 
Carmelite nuns at Ran.uut M 
urb of Dublin, todaypi**Tti6y forced 
the doors and made an exhaustive in
vestigation into all the rooms in their 
search for letters and documents.

A search was al»j made of the 
cemetery attached to the convent. The 
clay was removed from the top of a 
newly-made grave, but the coffin was 
not uncovered.

It is stated that troops acted courte
ously, asking the

a sys- 
and until,

«11

. , free trade
and an equal standard of living, which

“ yet outside the realm of prac
ticable affairs,’’ was the fiscal 
ctoration before the tariff commission
Tmdes ande?ldhnt n°m Moore- ot ‘he 
i macs and Labor Council, represent-
councli°8000lartl8anS ln ltB 2.000 local 
a fl^ii 'nnii expre88ln« his belief ln 
a fiscai policy or protection for Can-
presented* £,at, the memorandum
views ^? “ truly Incorporate the 
views of the overwhelming majority 
°D «"‘Hated membership and
possibly of a very large number who 
unions." membere of °ttr affiliated

'RINCESS-Tooight, 8.30
William. Harris,

John Drinkwater’s

[ withheld his 
kcause the war 
is a war credit 

or needed in 
. that, “it would 
ifluence on the 

ra$sé false hopes 
among the very people who would 
expect most, and would toe hurtful 
to the natural and orderly processes 
of business and finance.”

The legislation, life president also 
said, would resftit to additional cre
dit burdens and th^ government, he 
contended, should n*t be '’called upon 
further to finance private business at 
Public expense." Referring to wide
spread demand for abolishment of 
war agencies and removal of govern
mental Influence from business, the 
president said be had ’’sympathy” 
with this view, an# added that "the 
nation should resume its usual busi
ness method*.”

Upon reading at (the veto message 
ln the senate. Senator Underwood at 
Alabama, Democratic leader, urged 
its immediate considération, for 
which unanimous, 
cured by Oh**rmali 
ricultural coamnlfti 
the bill. Senates 
ed with the only 
daring that flnfan 
was greater thaw daring the war, and 
that he felt confident of wise ad
ministration of 
would 
treasury.

On the senate roll-call, twenty- 
nine Democrats were Joined : by twen
ty-four Republicans In overriding 
the veto. -

The president’s message also was 
read in the house. Rep. Mondell of 
Wyoming, Republican 
nounced later that it would be taken 
up tomorrow at the opening of the 
house, but without any. definite 
rangements for a vote- Advocates of 
the bill, however, 
dence that the house Also would vote 
to enact the bill despite the veto. The 
'muse passed the bill by a vote of 
212 to 61, or much more than the 
necessary two-thirds majority. Many 
of the negative votes were oast by 
Republicans.

Jr., Presents
de-

OF HIEIR DE»r""
Night Supervisor Admitted at 

Inquest He Struck Him 
in Stomach.

pen
sions for accidents happening ln pre
vious years.

The total number of cheques issued 
by the board during the year aver
aged 494 per day, and the benefits 
awarded $26,000 a day.

About tialf a million workmen are 
now . under the protection of the act, 
and, Including the pensioners from 
former years and the families of 
workmen and pensioners, it is estim
ated that (Tver. 100,000 people 
year are receiving some part of their 
maintenance from the benefits 
vlded for by the act.

The total yearly wage roll of in
dustries covered by the act ia estim
ated at $450,000,000,

Sir Hçmar Greenwood Ex
plains Significance of New 

Home Rule Act.INCOLN VICTIM WAS UNRULY
v

Take a D«old,d Position.

ou^pre^t'ti pXrSrcinS
slon was not reached without thought 
and research. During the past year 

Ha* been before nearly all 
of the 2,000 local councils of organized 
labor, and In near!»- every instance 
the demand was made that protection 
to Canadian industry, agriculture and 
labor toe continued. The Trades and 
Labor Council, with its affiliated local 
councils, does not participate in poli
tical contests. The IVbor party that 
is now seeking political success is 
not of organized labor and contains 
many who are not or never were arti
sans. It was the effect that free trade 
would have on its members that led 

(Continued on Page 2, Column k)

The Jury investigating the death of 
John Jodnell, aged 22, of 488 Gerrard 
street, who died following a struggle 
in Queen Street Asylum on Dec. 27, 
found that death was caused by 
haustlon due to the toxic condition 
of the blood. They were of the opin
ion that the attention of the crown 
should be drawn to the (improper 
attention given Jodnell l?y John Mor
gan, night supervisor, who admitted 
he struck Jodnell twice jn the 
stomach, and they believed that a 
reception hospital should be institut
ed for the care of such cases.-

Jodnell was a driver for a depart
mental store and complained of a 

(Continued on Page 2, Column 6.)

NO ULSTER QUESTIONWith
nuns to pray for 

them.. An elderly sister shook hands 
(Continued on Page 2, column 4.)

everyrink McGlyrm
And Original New York Cast.

BSKSS. Sa"# &, SSS

New York, Jan. 3.—Sir 
Greenwood* chief secretary for Ire
land, has made a statement on the 
Irish question, the full text of which 
has been received by cable thru the 
British Library Qf Information. Re
ferring to current rumors as to In
formal "explorations" of the Irish 
situation, Sir Hamar said: .

“I can make no statement except 
that- so far as we are concerned we 
are out for peace, higt there can be 
no compromise with murder.”

Asked whether tije passing of the 
government of Ireland act had had 
any effect on the situation, Sir 
Hamar said:

Hamarpro-
ex- W« SECOND EFFORT 

TOE DETECTEDLOUIE WIKISEEK JAN. 10 Gleeful

“ Century ottST*”* 
Midnight Whirl”

-consent 
(Bronna of the ag- 

ee, which .reported 
Underwood follow- 
address made,' de
dal distress

was se-

f

MESSIE BÏ H 
MUHMMEH

i Learn in Kingston of Attempt to
.Poison Duncan and Darling__

Probing Penitentiary.

IS NOT INSANE

{,'*5 6*n$, Bianeh* Ringha*, wihninger, Jay Seuld, Wlneng 
Mnter and the Millionaire*’

now
*

Chorus
proposed law that 

cause "ncl undue drain on the Disaffected Faction WillCompete 
With International Association 

of Machinists.J

CONSIDERED WIDE BREAK

StMIBSE 
IOGEM RITES

“The .aqt, which now, has received! 
the royal assent ie more Jutt ln its ROGERS 
conception and more generitis ln its ] 
provisions than any of the previous 
home rule'bills. Under its provisions, 
the Irish people will have control of 
agriculture, education, licensing, local 
government, mines and factories, pen
sions, insurance, labor exchanges, and, 
in short, of everything that touches 
every-day life. Some matters are re
served for a shorter period than was 
contemplated by the act of 1914. Ire
land now has been granted a meas
ure of self-government which, when 
it is developed to the full extent con
templated ln the act, will place her in 
effective control of her own national 
life. Yet this measure has been de
scribed as worse than useless, and 
neither in Ireland nor in Great Brit
ain has it been recognized as a tre
mendous step forward in the history 
of the Irish question.

No Ulster Question Now.
"The Ulster question has ceased to 

exist. Unity within Ireland is left to 
Irishmen themselves to achieve thru 
their own elected representatives in 
their own parliaments. The act is the 
pledge of Britain’s good will to Ire
land and it is the best answer to 
those who consciously or uncon
sciously are playing into the hands of 
terrorists in Ireland by suggesting 
that the nation is not behind the gov
ernment in this matter.

"Whatever may be the develop
ments of the future, I believe that 
the political historian will point to 
this act as the beginning of the end 
of the Irish question. At any rate, 
it hands over to Irish' men and 
women the government of their own 
great country.”

LENINÉ SCORES VICTORY 

AT SOVIETS CONGRESSSends Call Thruout Canada Urg
ing Returning of Workers 

by Hour Reduction.

Kingston, Ont., Jan. 3.—(Special), 
it was learned today that 
sault made on Detective Duncan toy 
Convict Leo Rogers, of North Bay, last 
Thursday at the Portsmouth Peniten
tiary was the second attempt that has 
been made on government detectives 
who have been working here for sev
eral months Investigating conditions 
at the pen. It is believed that there 
has been an organized plan to 
vent the detectives from carrying 
their investigations.

The suae* ori uetective Duncan Is re- 
nav w StaK-Sergt. Darling of the 

i a a • as a P®-rt ova pre-conceived plot to put an end to their operations at 
the penitentiary.

ln, * Kingston Hotel.
When asked where the attempt was 

made, he said that It took place in the 
city. Upon Inquiry to ascertain what 
happened to these detectives, It is learn
ed that on Nov. 29 Mr. Duncan arid Mr 
Darling were taken id after partaking 
of a meal at a local hotel, where they 
had been stopping for two months. They — 
complained that poison had been admln- 
lstered to them thru their food, and while 
medical attention was called and 
stomachs emptied, no analysis 
to have 'been made of the 
presence of specific pôison. The detec
tives, however, really believed that they 
were being deliberately poisoned by 
one and moved to another hotel.

Say Rogers Not fnsene.
It was reported today that Leo Rogers 

was Insane, and when interviewed by 
the prison surgeon he is reported to 
have declared he was insane. When In
terviewed on this point Detectives Dar
ling and Knox declared that Rogers was 
not mentaUy defective, but showed ex
ceptional cunning in planning to make hie escape.

! the ae-
Riga, Jan. 3.—Moscow repqrts 

complete victory for the supporters of 
the Russian Bolshevik premier, Nik
olai Lenirie, at the all-Russian 
gress of Soviets. This is regarded in 
Moscow as significant, being taken as 
an indication that the policy of grant
ing concessions to foreigners, which 
is favored by Leninites, will be 
adopted.

It la frankly stated in a report sub
mitted to the congress that Soviet 
Russia is unable to make use of her 
raw materials Unless foreigners fur
nish her with machinery and instruct 
Russian workers in its use and beat 
methods of production,

Russia’s interest, the reports says, 
is not to export raw materials, but to 
build up works and factories and to 
Import machinery which “we cannot 
create ourselves.”

a leader, an- The formation of a provincial ex
ecutive of in association to 
locally with the International 
of Machinists was announced yester
day to The Wrirld,

Regrouping of Passenger Liners 
by Five Companies—New 

Charges Now in Effect.

compete
Union

ALGERNON I SOME FEDERAL CRITICISM ar-con-

EAR Y expressed confl-
Ottawa, Jan. 3.-—(Can. Press.)—The 

viewpoint of the executive of Do
minion Trades and Labor Council o 
ithe unemployment situation, whic 
has been formulated since the meet
ing of the employment service council 
for Canada last week, is set forth in 
a report which was sent out to labor 
organizations thruout the country 
tonight. ,

Regret is expressed in the report 
that it has been necessary for the 
government to define conditions under 
which temporary relief may be grant
ed. "There is nothing more repellant 

1 to.workers,” says the report, "than the 
acceptance of charity, but we cannot 
ignore the fact that emergency cases 
must be met, and no one should be 

. allowed to want for food and shelter." 
1 Reference is made to the official 
announcement that the volume of 
unemployment Is no greater than in 
1914 and preceding years, but it ie 
observed this is only an estimate, 
and it is certain that the distress 
-caused by „ unemployment is much, 
more serious than in other times. 

The labor executive urges upon 
. labor organizations: (1) That they 

should impress upon all employers the 
absolute necessity of retaining asl 
many workers as possible dn their 
employ by a reduction of hours, and 
make public the actions of employers 
who use this period of depression to 
lengthen the hours of work and de
crease the wages accordingly.

as a consequence 
of dissatisfaction which has been fos
tered by recent developments in the 
Torqnto labor situation. The new or
ganization, which is to be known as 
"The Amalgamated Metal Mechanics’ 
Union," and which is sponsored largely 
by Thomas Mullen, its temporary re
cording -secretary, .has announced for 
this evening In Occident Hall,, a meet
ing for the discussion of matters of 
policy and the arrangement ot detail* 

will be given ot administration. The new project 
(Continued on Page 2, Column 7.)

Being Alias for
BOSCOE (FATTY) APPLIES TO CERTAIN SHIPSI pre-

rbuckle out
Montreal, Ont., Jan. 3.—A 

grouping of passenger liners which 
has just been completed byr a Com
mittee specially appointed for the 
purpose by the North Atlantic passen
ger conference, composed of repre
sentatives from all the steamship 
companies engaged in passenger traf
fic across the Atlantic, has resulted 
in a slight increase in passenger 
rates on many vessels which have 
been placed in a higher category. 
These charges came into effect Jan. 
1, and all steamship tickets are now 
being issued at the higher rate.

The increase is, however, only 
light, thus first-class fares on the 
Megantic are changed from $199.25 to 
$206, seoond-class from $119 to $120, 
and third-clasg from $84 to $86. Ves
sels affected belong to the White 
Star-Dominion, Anchor 
Canadian Pacific Ocean Services, and 
Cunard Lines.

re-

16PC hs- Is REOPEN SHOPS AT MONCTpN.
Moncton, N. B., Jan. 3.—The c;n:R. 

shops at Moncton,, which were closed 
on Dec. 24, were, reopened today. 
C.N.R. shopmen
every Saturday ojtf until April 1st.

The Life of the PartyM
tere

Gautlrr’i Toy Shop; Fred * Ka
rri H*< Webber; ‘‘The Bossed Edge”;

!£& TV”ti * Me- WITNESSES IN DOUGHTY CASE v

MANY LIVES LOST 
ON SPANISH VESSEL

their 
appears 

food or theSTAR a
ROADWAY

BELLES

some

Believed That Only Fifth of Donaldson,

Passengers and Crew '
Were Saved.WITH RENEWED ACTIVITY 

IN TEXTILE MILLS
EDDIE COLE Madrid, Jan. 3.—From the wreck of 

the Spanish steamer Santa Isabel there 
are only 45 survivors sao far as is 
known at present, and it is believed 
that the remainder of the passengers 
and crew of the vessel, which went 
ashore Saturday night on the coast at 
Vlllagarcia, numbering about 200, have 
perished.

Telephonic and telegraphic messages 
from Corunna and Vigo lack details, 
but leave little hope of the rescue of 
more than one-fifth the number of 
those aboard the vessel.

PETITION IGNORED 
BY FORD COMPANY

T FUNNY LITTLE COMEDIAN CONTROLLER PLANT 
MAYOR OF OTTAWA.

’t

A YET Y Expected to Be Beginning of 
a Gradual Upward Move

ment.
LADIES’ MAT. DAILY WEDLAKEIS NEW 

BRANTFORD MAYOR
of HandbillsDistribution

Caused Rumors of Fore- Won by Majority of Six, Nar- 
rest in History of the 

City.

DAVE

flARION’S
OWN SHOW

9

ible Occupation. ,
Detroit, Jan. 3.—Officials of 'NpM 

Ford Motor Company have taken IW 
formal notice tonight of a hand bllf 
circulated Sunday by _ a number of 
the concern's employes asking that 
.the company permit the workers to 
Use the Ford plant,, now closed for 
inventory, to be used by them tem
porarily for making cars for their own 
use. INo official request had been 
made to the company for such action, 
it was announced.

Distribution of the hand bills gave 
rise to a number of false rumors ln 
Detroit today. The police ridiculed 
one rumor that the Ford employes 

j had declared soviet control and. had 
I assumed operation of the plant. When 

50,000 workers appeared at the High
land Park plant this morning to re
ceive their pay checks the report was 
spread that they were storming the 
plant. But one policeman was on 
duty in the vicinity of the factory and 
there was no disorder, the police an
nounced. Rumors that the governor 
was to be asked to send federal troopa 
from Fort Wayne were called "absurd” 
by the Police and erimpany officials.

Providence, R. I., Jan. 3.—The tex
tile industry in this state took on new 
activity -today with g reopening of 
many mills that had been closed for 
a few days or for weeks. Manufac
turers said the increased activity was 
duetto no real improvement in the 
situation at present, but might prove 
to be the beginning of a gradual up
ward movement leading to full time 
operation. Wages had been reduced 
in most cases 22% per cent in the 
effort to reduce production cowts, and 
this scale down was reflected in lower 
quotations for goods as a bid for 
business. *

The Santa Isabel grounded, 
the captain and passengers 
dinner.

while 
were* at

The stormy weather kept 
most of the people below. Apparently 
the vessel was dashed upon a rocky 
tongue of the coast with such force 
that probably most of the victims lost 
their lives within a few minutes. The 
catastrophe had culminated before tt)e 
rescuing boats

Those rescued know nothing 
of the fate of the others. The author
ities regard it as unlikely that any 
more were saved, as the little island, 
which the Santa Isabel struck, "is only 
a short distance from the mainland, 
and in the event of other rescues they 
believe reports would have been re
ceived before now.

MacBride Is Defeated by Over 
Six Hundred Votes—He 

Will Protest Election.

to Jan. ».—Controller F. B. 
W» today elected mayor of 
by the narrowest majority 

m this city In a mayoralty 
- With a total at 15,654 vote* 
!y «lx separated the two can- 

didatee. Controller Plant having 7,880 
and Controller Joseph Kent 7,824. In 
fact, w7|sn the final poll was received 
the twff adding machines disagreed, 
one gi 
Th!» n

ever
com
cast.

»; Brantford, Ont., Jan. 3.—Rolling up a 
majority of about 100 over a 1 three op
ponents and a plurality of 683, with ore 
poll to hear from, George Wedlaae, la’.t 
Hydro commissioner, scored a victory at 
the polls today. He totaled 3,268 votes to 
2,685 polled by Mayor MacBride, running 
tor his fourth term, with but 451 for Aid. 
J. J. Kelly and 141 for Harry J. Symons, 
nominee of the Independent Labor Party 
and president of the Trades and 1-ahor 
Council. As predicted, the fight was te- 
tween Wed lake and MacBride thruout 
and there was every indication that there 
was a last minute switch on the part of 
backers of Kelly and MacBride to get 
tbNr votes on the candidates conceded U> 
feit atone in the running.

Mayor MacBride announced after the 
election that he would protest the elec
tion on lire grounds that sufficient oa’.lot 
boxes were not provided, and that when 
the boxes got full, the ballots were placed 
in empty paper baskets.

f/j started for the.
scene.One r Kent a majority of two. 

sltated a re-checking, which 
confirmed Plant's majority. However,’ 
the result will not be definitely known 
until the, city clerk goes over the re
turn slip* from each poll. Controller 1 
Kent announced;ton..ght that .he would 
not apply for a ^count.

Have Resumed Work.
Springfield. Ms,«g., Jan. 

than 1,300 employes of industrial 
cerne here that have 
recently resumed work today when 
the factories re-opeped. Most of the 
firms affected have been closed for 
Inventory, which has been prolonged 
owing to prevailing conditions. The 
Boston and Albanv Railroad 
pair shops in West Springfield 
opened after a week’s shut-down, re- 
employlng 80 per cent, of the 100 
former workers. No pay reduction* 
have been announced.

1 FARNUM
UTTLERS”

3.—More
con- 

been closed
Th transatlantic offices at Madrid 

are without additional information, 
and are preparing messages of con
dolence for the families 
aboard.

The Santa Isabel was engaged in 
coastwise servtte between Cadiz and 
Corunna. It is officially stated that 
all passengers on board were to trans
ship at Cadiz for Buenos Aires.

5 D.m.

ApAM BECKis Returning home

is |. Master Gabriel & Co. 
P 1 Marvellous Merediths

SIRThe newspaper vendors In the picture are (left), Raphael 8ab4ne; (right), Nathan 
Sabine, the father of Raphael. In the police court yesterday the boy testified 
th* j he bad been mistaken In saying previously that he had seen the missing 
Ac d. Small In the early evening of December 2, 1919, and was convinced that he 
had last aeon Small on Dec. 1, 1919. Hie father, however, clung to the belief 
that he had sold Mr. Small a paper at the corner of Yc.ngo and Adelaide streets 
on the evening of the millionaire's disappears nos.

of those

SLICK.ER” car re-
re-

Sir Ada in Beck will arrive ln'To
ronto on ÊYIday the 21st Inst., follow
ing hie trip to England and the south
of Franca

1
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f 'PAGE TWO / TUESDAY MORNING JANUARY 4 1921* THE TORONTO WORLD1 TUF.:. i\HH3TPRESSURE 
SYSTEM TESTED

NOT AN “INCIDENT,”
GEDDES HAS EXPLAINED

CARDINAL GIBBONS
MOVED to his home POUCE CAPTURE 

HOUSEBREAKERS
SMUTS IS MAKING 
PROGRESS IN AFRICA

mTWO OF POET’S SHIPS
STEAM OUT OF FIUMEBRITAIN WOULD GIVE 

GERMANY MORE TIME ; * admits
-■- Baltimore, SW. Jen. 3.—For the-flret 
time since December 12, when he was 
stricken with Illness after a service 
in 3t. Joseph's. Church. Gei;dln%l 

\lloWns slept tonight in the plain 
Htyé room In hie residence here 
where he has, lived and Worked for. 
many years, tie was removed today 
bj*. automobile from the Robert T. 
Shriver home at Union Mills. Ap
parently the cardinal suffered very 
■slightly from ’the- fatigue of thejouf-

Tonight members of his household

• OFMWashington, Jan. 8.—Satisfactory 
explanation is understood to 
been made to the state department" 
today by Sir Auckland Oeddes, the r- , n 
British ambassador, of the rècéfit ac- rrpnch r, 
tlpn of the embassy in-sending a com- , |i 1 - —, — ■ . ,
municatlon direct to a member of the . «° rias|y Uctupation of 
senate.. The communication,' which ST 4
was directed by R. Leslie Cralgie. , f s f\l%r Puffnctt Ï 
nrst secretary uf the embasiyV to " ^ * '

“The Jirwt .survey of high pressure ot Minnesota, replied London, Jan. «.—So far as known
w™* u,™
oclock this' morning and was higrhly ed to the committee of which the sen- *or the ttle®tlngi of the British prime 
satisfac ;ory, in the opinion of Fire ator is chairman. minister, Mr. Lloyd George, and the
Chief V 'illiam ' Russell, who Was on h Au(*land was undrestood to presUfont of the French council, M.

F fe™ —
last tefed onlT flv/ Unes ÏL7 to^nMiin*. reC°Very %&***+ dem<Mlde are Æ**

wtf® at one time.
The t|st Wag made by .the Are dte* 

partme^ at tiré; Mlifot of the iFire 
Underwriters’ Afooçiâtion,- which had 
k representa|lve present, ft was fbund 
• hat wi{h a 1300-pound pressure each 
line of hfese #as issuing over'7,700 gal
lon® oft water per mutp te. Deputy 
Chief p mean McCeart4 supervised the
operatic s of. the 60 firemen required II . c A J_;„| it t. •*-<, ■.
to make the test. Superintended! Rut- Admiral Holds That It
ledge of city water sefglces Was ,ai«o 

• an inter «tes* speçtajpr*;”4 4 ,r
The t st pf .Lfee.fhost rigid

the hig7| p reds tire sÿstem will evèr l>t 
put to, is nol m#r-e'6hatl' three’ or four 
lines of hosiéntd êvejrt-been'used at 
even the lar*ot LrgfhtRat have oocur- 
red in t ie <3ty.'Airies'Tffé lnsfdifation 
of the system in 1916.

Trieste, Jan. 3.—The destroyers 
Bronzettl and4 Espero, the latter pre
viously reported to have been sunk by 
gunfire, but still afloat althohadly hit, 
steamed out of Flume harbor this af
ternoon. D'Annunzio’s original fleet, 
consisting of one large destroyer, 
three smaller destroyers and a num
ber- of anti-submarine hraft, is still 
there, but all will likely leave at an 
early date.

The dreadnought Dante was con
tinuously at Flume during D’Annun
zio’s regime, but was never looked up
on as a deserter. She still remains at 
Flume.

have
i4

Early Morning Experiment by 
Fire Chief Proves 

Satisfactory.

Nationalists in Some Places 
Evince Desire to" Cease 

Political Strife.

Several Men Enter Nets Skil
fully Laid by Detective 

Force.

Revenue
Result

London, Jan. 3.—The Cape Town 
correspondent of The Dally Tele
graph, discussing the general election 
campaign now going on in the Union »g 
of South Africa, says 
from different parts, of the country 
show that Premier Jan Smuts is mak
ing excellent électoral progress: The . 
Nationalists, the correspondent say*,, 
are evincing a desire in some districts 
to cease political strife. According to 
The Telegraph’s cable, Premier Smuts, 
speaking ih.eastern Transvaal, declared " 
that his work In South Africa and his ,. 
work fer theXLeague- ot Nations were 
both going to'-be successes.. A, policy " 
of tnlst and co-operation would rule 
both, he said. That was, the only 4 
policy he stood -for. , 

polling takes place In South Africa ~ 
on February 8,. Premier' Smut#, is; 
heading a coalition of Boers, known, aS ; 
the South African party, at)d the'Eng- , 
lish-speaking Unionists, formerly. led 
by Sir Thomas Smarts He is.making', 
his election tlghf, on a paffonn .of non- - 
secession.from.'thp British empire.'. He

„,u„uh» ia*^SNS8!k863r'
oorts^n^t^TT ÎL®. a!U£g °i P*B8' and the Labor Party. Oerf. H^-tkbg - 
P°,rt* for the United States. The let- has made, a number of speeches de-: * 
ter was presented td Secretary Davis uotmeing". what , Jfo has styled the sub-;

Italan enYt|a3Sy, and oame asa ordination of South African to impérial' : 
surprise to committee members. IT interests. At-the general elections4 last 
read m part: March the Hertsogltes and the Labor- .

ltes returned, the largest number of 3 
representatives. They coalesced tacitly*' 
for the purpose of attacking, the gov
ernment , of Premier Smuts. The 
prime* minister1 got some support from 
the Unionists, and last fall formed an 
actual alliance with them.

Fred and Harry Watkinson, who, 
the police claim,
from the Mlmico Industrial School, 
were arrested last night by Detectives 
Winters and Clarke of Pape avenue; 
police station on one charge of 
housebreaking and two chefges of 
shopbreaking. When arrested the 
boy* are said .to have been wearing* 
overcoats and shoes stolen ftem two 
of the places they are alleged -tq 
have entered.

The home of George Mcl.ean, 135 
Langley avenue, entered on Jan. 1, la 
one of the . places the brothers are 
alleged to' have robbed-. They are al
leged to bdve taken a quantity 06 
Jewelry ahd «9 in cash. Part of the 
Jewelry has beep recovered and thé 
police have hopes of

The two ère also „ _
have broken Into the etore of”Free
man Bros,4 482 Danforth avéntie, on 
thtnday night and to have stolen, 
thfee overcoats and 34.50 in cash. On 
the same night they are charged withi 
brea^pg Into -the store of Wtillairi 
Hanna, 819 East Gerrard street, and 
te have Stolen fit. quantity of metl’e 
boots.

àttehael- Cârp,

i.
4 Now York, Ji 

of Brooklyn, 
agent, was pin 
lice headquart 
the killing of ’ 
Bter-soldter, ai

d to t

escaped recentlyney.
/. -

that reportsreported that the cardinal was sleep
ing peacefully. e

DECLARBGERMANY 
HAS DONE HER BEST ITALY SUSPENDS 

PASSPORTS TO U S.
confect

Bohàn 
s Brooklyn

sur

home and was 
jn Manhattan, 
Coughlin anno
him that be
confession ,

Eastman wa 
square 
Inspector | 
shooting resul 
■which origins 
Cafe In ltibfcs 
of which fhe 
Bohan were n 
ing the eventr 
ban told the < 
they left the i 
made several 
followed.

Bohan Is 35 
had been a n 
November.

M. Leygues is credited here' with 
resisting the prècipltancy of th«; mili
tarist fear^y. who are anxious to pro
ceed with, the occupation of thé Ruhr 
"district, abd the presentation of the 
French note Is regarded not as an iso
lated action, Indicating serious diverg
ence: among the allies, but rathsc 
preliminary step to gain time.

According to 4 semi 
mèrit fseued .here, the

Reply to French Disarmament 
Note Says Spa Treaty Can

ot Fti.IIy.Be Obselyed.
OPPOSES REDUCTION 

IN SHIPBUILDING
Will Wait to Hear What Kind 

of Immigrants Are 
Desired.

one S 
Cou

îfipe
ailes

recover more 
leged toParis, Jan,-. 3,-^-The German reply 

to thé French disarmament: note of 
ônîyCdtftéraicê JD®C‘ 31 waa • deilvered to tile French 

in the, viewpoint bejfcwfert Great Bri- foreign. office ilatâ vtôday. It is semi- 
tain^-and ; Pranee,/îs concerning the officially -reported thât the r-teply an- 
Iength -of time that should- be allowed swere point by- point the d*t a lied ob- 
Germany for the performance of her servattons made by the French docu- 
otligaktions, Great BrLfrain’s inclination rnénU on -tHe 'German delln 
hWng. towards lebienfcy.. . ?executing the iftHltary,

MarshaT Foch èf France, and,Field -a-erial olausej 
Marshal 91r Herlryi Vf-llaon, coief ofiartd-;!^ Spa 

British impeüiftl staff, are Said,to(, Ttih'itWiki 
be fit agreement ovçr the requirenventg long'- 1* 
but Field Marshal Wilson would give 
more time, and he considers that the 
occupation of the ftlihr should be under
taken -only in a grave emergency.

The-British view alse 1* that while 
the menace of Bolshevism exists, the 
presence -of volunteer organizations In 
East Prussia and Bavaria lg legiti
mate. and their immedlâté dissolution 
might seem inadvisable. Great- Britain 
and France are said to -be in complete 
accord regarding disclosure of German 
secrete In connection with explosives 
and chemical products,, jn aocordanqe 
with article ŸI2 of the peace treaty.

of It.as a -
Washington, Jan. 8 —Senator Colt of 

Rhode Island, chairman of committee, 
made public a letter from Acting Sec
retary of State Davis, announcing that 
the Italian

1
Would Not Effect Equal
ization in Naval PoWer.1

H
1 encles in 

val and 
h;e. Versailles treaty
^“wktbb-is quite 

-e- generally written 
in the spirit of its concluding para
graph, which reads :
, “ijlie government .cannot suppose 
that one wished to ask ;the impossible 
Of Gerfnany hi ihe- Spa agreement. 
Execution to . th^ let,te!r, of that con
vention has shown Itself to be impos
sible.

"The possible has been done. The 
French government In Its. note of Déc. 
31 ketg forth that the engagements un
dertaken at Spa have not been 
strictly fulfilled, but the German 
government t-emlnds rtt that, accord
ing to the allies’ own. words, It should 
be ascertained If Germany has loyally 
executed the terms of the agreement. 
The German government can say. «hà 
has done her best id all loyalty."

Washington, Jar> 3,_The ^neral
subject of a reduction In world naval 
construction was taken up today by 

• the senate foreign relations cbmmit-" 
tee at executive heart!n^rs, which 
be continued Wednesday 
may run for some weeks.

Specifically, the committee had 
fore it the_ Borah resolution asking 
1 resident Wilson to initiate negotia
tions with Great Britain 
looking to a reduction 
cent, in thé naval bi ilding 
of those countries 
States/

Admiral Coontz, chieif 
operations, and his aides were the 
only witnesses examined today 

Admiral Coontz, senators said, op
posed the Borah resolution or any 
at her plan baaed on- a percentage re - 
■auction • in building, arguing that 
suck a reduction would fall to bring 
about any equalization of naval 
power because of the different size
nations. pro*r8ms <* the different 

The committee

,, ..... 46 Walton street,
was arrested last night by Detective) 
T<yn Sullivan on a charge of shop- 
breaking. Carp is alleged to have 
broken into the store of Arthur Rick-’ 
man, 78 Victoria street, on Sunday) 
bight, but 4s said by the police to 
have stolen nothlggi 

Samuel Warren: 114 Hillsdale av
enue. was, arrested last night by Dé-i 
tectlypS4.; Sflverthofne and.,Todd oh ;aJ 
warrant charging hfm with the theft 
of 28 bales -of hay from a bonded 
freight car standing on the C-PiR^ 
siding ctn Shaw street. The aile-ged) 
theft occurred on. December 28. The 
complainants are Crampey arid 
Kéliy, 778 Dovercourt road.

MAKE TWO ARRESTS 
IN WHITWORTH CASE

SERBIA‘The royal Italian government has 
suspended the issue of passports until 
informed as to the classes of immi
grants desired."

The offer to co-operate in the mat
ter with the V, S. was received with 
gratification by senate rs.

will
:•I and which

WITHbe-

Some ex
pressed the belief that while It might 
be necessary to enact some Immediate 
legislation to prohibit the flood of 
Europeans from pouring into the 
United States, eventually the whole 
question would be solved by diplomatic 
agreements.

Chairman Colt said he hoped other 
nations would follow the course of the 
Italian government ar,d obviate the 
necessity of “(-ontiauously legislating 
on this subject." ,

“Already," he eald, “there are In
dications, that the Czecho-Slovaklan 
government will enter Into a diplo
matic agreement w«th the United 
States with regard to regulating im
migration. It is not improbable that 
other nations will do the same, If the 
suggestion is rtiade^hat It would be 
agreeable to this' country "

Meanwhile, the chairman said, the 
hearings would proceed without Inter
ruption and a bill would be reported 
to the senate by the end of the week 
if possible.

and Japan 
of fifty per 

programs 
und the United

( Members < 
ganizatioi

Chief jjClark ofy Wentworth 
Goej to Cayuga to Cross-

Examine Suspects.
. T --------- >f, ' a

Hamlllbn, Jjuu.- 3.—Speaking to
“ Cayuga Authorities' over 'thé'"long 

tance téléphoné tonight, regarding the 
°f Robeirt and: Harry Johns of 

Bridgebujrg there Wd^ connec
tion with the gr.t; Wljitssor4h murder in 
Binbrookj on ' December 24, Chief of 
Police Œark of Wentworth obtained 
importai* Information and will leave 
tomorrow morning with Inspector of 
Detectives Millar to,, cross-examine the 
men. jt >.- {$ <:V - ^ s

interviewed by The4 World tonight 
Chief Clgrk said,thaft-hé. was informed 
that the pair, Jrho are’about the. age 
of the men who • shdt Df. Whitworth, 
had been in hiding in the woods just 
outside Çayuga for the past three or 
four days. Whether or not they are 
the two suspected by the chief will 
not be known until he sees them. The 
men will have
answer, :and| will have to tell why 
they have béen hldtfrg in..,the woods, 
if this étory!is true. ’

Button Clue Not Valuable. 
Speaklhg of what was, At first bon- 

•sidered aji irtlporja.pt clue—the finding 
of two buttons In,' the stolgn car in 
which ti*e n)en f^capedr Chief, JClark 
said the public were satisfied that.ihé 
buttons/fiad been thereAfôr aothe time 
before, and belonged to the car and 
not to ttje men. ... . • t

Furthej questioned regarding rumor 
that two : men wère, bélhg held at the 
jail, thejchiéf sjticf (wo were locked 

(n p thrge' days figo- >en»!.'a - vagrancy 
charge, ttiit lijad H[nae..*aein «Bowed to 
go. as they had ifljthfcig tn; df* with th 
Whitworth câse.^but, ,th«y were being 
held until at. full! jïtveétlgatioft 
made. Chief Glatit expéct»'1 to be home 
from Caéug^ tomorrow Î night, and 
might haVe ajn iiébonant story to tell,

>: ji," . ,
NEW POLITICAL PARTY

IS DOMHriON-WIDE

Winnip|g. ^an. 3.—United Farmers’ 
Jiolitical j>artj. aifDauphin, - Limited, 
Jias been;' granted a charter of incor
poration lender the companies’ act of 
Manitoba,, it was announced today. 
The new; organization is limited In 
Capital ta, $6066.',1The"i3fga'nizatkin will 

^be federal, in^pcope, ti was learned.
pRdW TO SPEAK.

chinaman Routs
TWO HIGHWAYMEN

I ’r

eof naval
Montreal, Jan. 3.—Two highway- , 

men who attempted to rob a China
man at the corner of La gauche tiers 
street and. St.- Lawrence boulevard};*, 
and with a display of revolvers de- -, 
mandeà the money and .valuables of 
their intended Victim, had their illu--' 
along 06 to' tojÉle|||||egi*è
dispelled.-.

Belgrade, Ji

MUST NOT OVERSTEP
i crrriM a tc ad icttcLtblllMAIt UBJtlId

r #, v« ,;i « r . ; ' -, .■ ;r • ■ . ?

Serbian govern 
oualy with the 
been- active tl 
late. Memberd 
izations are be 

< the commun let] 
’ grade has beeil 
pants sent to 
criminating dj 
liave been ' d 
quarters, lnclul 
plot to aasassj 
and three otha 
iiiet.

MOTOR PLANTS TO REQPEN 
WITH REDUCED FORCES

dls-

arrest

with thé first bancklt and threw him* 
heavily, possessing hiihaelf of his re-"4 
volver which he had dropped In the - 
struggle. Hte then grappiéd with thé" 
second, but the first had started to' 
run a Way and the second tore him-
self away and r*n, too.

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 8.—The Pacfcafifl 
Motor Car Company's plant, closèd 
sevrar weeks ago;, reopened in sojde 
departments today- with several IhdU- 
Brarvd tiien. dii part ttitre. ■

A «umber of.4 other •' automobile 
pJants, now closed, for inventory,' ,wfll 
shortly put. small forces back to work, 
It Is reported.

,r-
AN ABNORMAL NUMBER 

OF EARTHQUAKES occüàwas told fby the 
admiral that the United States build
ing program was the largest and the 
Japanese second, but .that 
the completion of the

Unions Accountable Under 
j Anti-Trust Laws, Decides/ -, 

U. S: Suprême Cdiiirt.

Victoria, ti. C„ Jan. 3.—During the 
last yeqg -an abnormal ' number pf 
earthquakes have beemtreborded upon 
thé délicate seismographs instailea i» 
the GOiteales Heights Observatory. 
The . total was 141, or an average of. 
nearly three a week. This is the 
greatest annual number1 recorded 
hère since 1899, wheç. the first seis
mograph was set up jn Victoria 

During the last 22 y^are nearly 1.900 
earthquakes have been recorded here 
from various parts of the world. Peri
ods .of, the. greatest number of earth
quakes at fairly regular intervals, are 
1899 and 1900, *1906, 1910. 1916 and

ifor even with 
Japanese pro

gram, Japan.’,s navy would have onlv 
about half the strength of the United 
States navy. Great Britain’s building 
program is comparatively email : the- 
senators were said to have been fold 
and unless it Is Increased before 1924 
the United States 
equal the British. „ .

0IfjLt0, expëdlte her program, 
three Iar*e battle- 

ship,s built in England, according tot 
Information received by the navy irf-, 
tglligence servie# and transmitted to 
the senate Committee.
, trance and Italy also have 
building programs. Admiral

r.

LOCAL MACHINISTS 
FORM NEW UNION

l MAJOR JOHN DOWNEY
DIES AT BELLEVILLE

Washington, jan. 3.—-LÛhor ' unions 
Pr their foembéra' are accountable* 
dc'r the anti-trust lawg Where they de
part from their “normal and iegtt- 
mate objects and engage In an wfetuai 
combination or -conspiracy in restraint 
df trade,” 'the, iUntihd >States ■ supreme, 
çourt held.today, hi an opinion, on 
which it divided, six to three.

The court reversed lower court de
crees dismissing the” application ctf 
the Duplex Printing Press Company, 
of Battle Creek, .M(ch„ for an injunc
tion veStralhing Brail J. Deering and 
William Bramleg, as business agents 
of the 'International Association pf 
Machinists, from continuing a 
called secondary boycott, 
described by the court a« "combina
tion not merely to ^refrain from deal
ing with complainant, or by advice or 
by peaceful means to persuade com
plainants’ customers to. refyain, (prim
ary boycôtt), but ,to exercise coercive 
pressuré upon Shch, cystpmers, actual 
and prospective, in order fear cause 
them to withhold or Withdraw': pat
ronage from complainant thru fear of 
loss or damage to themselves should' 
they deal with it." -, . • ‘..t - -"i

Labor leaders of prominence de
clined to comment on the decision of 
the court, which is the first to be 
given on what tiresideàt Gqmpçrs of 
the American Federation of Labor 
has described as "Labor’s bill of 
rlg^ite.” "

All the 
Belgrade, Agrun- jevo have bee 
dlers are patro 
grade. There 
turbances in i 
Slavta, and the 
stringlent ordi 
punishment of 
imovements.

TEMPERANCE WORKÊks SPEAK.
Sherboume Union, W.C.T.U., at its 

regular meeting last evening In Sher- 
bourne Street Methodist Church heard 
an Instructive address by Mrs. Warde, 
a local advocate of temperance. Mr». 
Ewart Wilson also contributed to the 
success of the program by. the rendi
tion of several vooal solos.

navy would about ■Belleville, Ont., Jan, 3.—(Special). 
—Major John Downey, who was

father, ____
Downey, in the coal business In this 
bit!*, died today after à brief Illness. 
He was 29= years of age and 
ried. He was bom here, 
break of the war he enlisted 
officer in the 89th Battalion and 
considerable fighting In France. He 
was made a major of the Argyle Light 
Infantry.

as
sociated with his John (Continued From Page 1).

«Sa ‘Aéï
The formation of this independent 

™?tdy ^ declared -to be an echo of the,, 
extended contfoversy between thelj 
Amalgamated Society of Engineers (a* J 
English organization), and the Inter
national Unlo.n of Machinists (the 
American Federation of Labor, unit). 
-The dispute between .these bodies con-' 
earned principally the-right of the one 
to operate ih the territory of . the other . 
and was settled In October last by an 
agreement of the American association 
to withdraw from England In consid
eration of the English body adopting 
a parallel course with 
America.

many questions to
foi

unmar- 
A t the out-1920 DOUBTas an 

saw
*■flmall

was said to have testified, biut^They 
are hampered -by lack of funds. 
France, Amiral Coontz stated, had, 
several capital ships laid down before 
the war upon which no work ha« 
been done rince peace Fas declared.

Figures and data as to foreign 
nayies gathered by various govern
ment sources, were laid before 
committee by Admiral Copntz. All 
0f._» f?Le Pénétrai powers, senatofo 
said they were informed, were spend
ing considerable money an<r effort to 
keep themselves informed on the* 
naval and military activities of other 
nations.

LOST NORTHERNERS 
FOUND UNHARMED

FACE CHARGE OF MURDER.
Prince Albert, Saak., Jan, 3.—-Steve 

Zorakowski, or Samburg, was placed 
under arrest by the provincial police, 
charged with the murder of 6am Kow
alski, a neighbor, who wa«l-found dead 
In his sleigh a few mile* north of Prince 
Albert about two weeks ago.

OFEX-MAYOR OF WINDSOR ^ - 

MAY BECOME PURCHASER
60-

This was London Pn 
Have Bee:

Missing Ex-Mayor of Hailey- 
bury and Nephew Come 

Back Unexpectedly.

\
BURGLARS ACTIVE.

Montreal, Jan. 3.—No less than 18 
private residences were broken Into 
during the week and 4 In most 
cases while the owners were out 
celebrating New Tear’s Eve.

Windsor, Jan 3.—Appointment of ex- 
Mayor E. B. Winter, who today relin
quished his post of mayor after two 
years’ service, to Mayor-elect Wilson, to 
a new civic position of municipal pur
chasing commissioner, le being mooted at 
the city hall, it was learned tonight.

itthe
JustioTT , t respect to 

Under the terms of this 
contract, the American members,. , ] 
the Amalgamated Engineers’ Society 
were to transfer into the lodges of the 
International Machinists’ Union, and 
the Amalgamated Metal Mechanics

t0 be the local members of 
tne English body who are unwilling to 
sanction this settlement of 
of so long contention.

Campaign for Members.
The members of the new organiza

tion' are not prepared, moreover, to * 
remain quiescent as a disaffected fac- ' 
tion, but are aggressivèly circularizing ' 
the International trade unionists in an 
endeavor to secure them as convert* ’ 
to their" cause. They extend promises 
of a greater measure of local auton- 4 
omy and also claim An organization ' ** 
ensuring the control by individual 
lodges of their own funds and 4 the "’ 

economleal administration of ' 
central expenses'.

Business Agent John Munro of the ■ 
Toronto local of the Machinists' Union 
stated that in his ’ opinion the Amal
gamated ■ Mechanics would make but * 
little inroad upon the international 
union. The members of the latter, he* 
Implied, would consider carefully’th«: 
security which they enjoyed and the 
years of effort and organization which 
lay behind their body before 
would lightly abandon It.

e
' of London, -Jan. 

morning ' paper 
the burning ol 
Jrieh town of

wa* i:Hfoleybury, Jan. 3.—Safe and sound 
and quite Unaware until they, met the 
search party that their month-long 
absence from here was causing un
easiness among relatives at ' home. 
Marty Wright, ex-mayor of Hailey- 
bury, and Charlie Wrlghfcf h Is nephew, 
turned up here this afternoon.

They experienced no trouble and 
were in no, difficulties at any time 
They were at the Anvil Lake Mining 
Co- s, property in the Maple Moun
tain secti.qn, and were detained there 
by the Condition of the roads, which 
had been affected by. the mild spell.

There is still no word here of the 
fate of ' Chris McCool, the missing 
Pembroke lumberman.

PATIENTS DEATH 
■ FROM EXHAUSTION

CANADA’S ARTISANS 
SAY NO FREE TRADE

areMUST DISMANTLE GUNS 
IN GERMAN FORTRESSES

several remark 
supposed that 
western Ireland 
such reprisals, 
spoken approvi 
meted out to tl 
jor-General 81 
and there eVid 
ance to endors 
tog* order.

In official sti 
that

a matter .

Berlin, Jan. 3.—The ambassadors’ 
council at Paris has sent a note re
plying to the German note of Decem
ber's, in which Germany protested 
against the demand of the control 
commission for the dismantling of the 
guns In fortresses on the southern and 
eastern frontiers of Germany as an 
infraction of the peace treaty, which it 
was asserted permitted the fortresses

(Continued From Page 1). 
s breakdown. After medical-I (Continued^ From Page 1). 

organized labor Into a decision on the 
fiscal issue now before the people. To 
protect its members In their invest
ments, in their, positions and remun
eration organized labor has officially 
decided against free trade and in favor 
of protection. x

Manufacture to Last Stage.
The memorandum of trades union

ism 4 declared to the tariff commission 
that Canadian raw material should be 
manufactured in this country to jts final 
stage and manufacturers of such should 
receive protection to conserve the home 
maikf-t. but not to a degree to create 
a monopoly. Also that Industry requir
ing a part -of its material from abroad 
should receive adequate protection. It 
was pointed out that Canada was tiie 
centre of the world’s keenest, industrial 
competition with the4 United States to 
the South, Britain to the east and Japan1 
to the west, and that protection was 
doubly essential . to this country 
against powerfully organized industries 
south and east, and cheap labor to the 
west. Labor also has Its Investments 
in industry. Many hold stock, while 
thousands have built or purchased 
hemes in Industrial centres, and labor 
apes not propose to Jeopardize these in
vestments by giving more ready 
to our markets when competitive . 
tries arc making the entrance of 
products more difficult.

Want Tariff Non-Political.
■ . ? poh-potttlcâl body, trades-union-
*sts desire that the tariff be removed) 
from the uncertainty of political warfare' 

recommend the creation, of a tariff hoatd to investigate 
changes and

nervous _ .
attention he was taken to the asylum 
when he ran away, 
papers yyere then duly made out and 
he entered as a patient on Christmas 
day. He was very, restless and ob
sessed with the idea that he wanted 
to go home, 
given that the man 
sound.

Dr. D. Fletcher on the staff of the 
Asylum, stated that he gave Jodnell 
a hypodermic to keep him quiet. One 
time JodneH'. broke out of his 
and blindly rushed thru a bed screen 
and agalhst tables, etc., before he 
was caught.

All the Asylum officials and attend
ants corroborated the facts that it 
was against all regulations to hit a 
man and4 that the patients were al
ways handled very carefully.

In Fighting Mood.
The, night of the 27th, Jodrell was in 

hammering 
disturbing 

rtag the trouble 
Morgan, Key. an 

- • .an attendantfrom another ward, went to Jodrell’s 
room. The first two men were going 
™auUVa “ankrt pack on the patient, 
while Grant was to hold the light and 
take the part of the bed out of the

Admittance

DE VALERA LANDED; 
REPORTS CONFIRMEDî’.'1

fi
seven c 

were destroyed 
bush of policé 
Wednesday. D< 
the authorities 
people living ii 
vicinity of thi 
known of the 
police, and tha 
the houses se 
had been warn 
Inge were set < 
were permitted 
uables, but hac 
tore behind thi 

While declinl 
of, burning the 
that It was a 
London Times 

V of the explane 
tanta of the 1 
bound to have 

“Official repi 
continues, "ma; 
justice, but, t 
the element of 
Ways beyond q

Medical testimony was 
was physicallyto remain in the same state as they 

were on January 10, 1920.
The ambassadors’ note declares:
“After a most thoro examination of 

the question the ambassadors’ council 
cannot accept the German

Kingetdh, ,pqt„ Jan. 3—(Special.)
-—'Premie# EL C. 'Drury has accepted 
an lhyltatlo^. % "vttpt Kingston on 
Jan. 12 'and^ give* an_v address at a 
"social evening" to be" hr Id' in Grant 
Hall, Qtieente 
directors " of ‘.the Kingston Industrial 
Fair. Pcbf. "Reynolds of the Guelph 
Agricultural .College wljl be one of 
the speakers» •

i DUBLIN moreTOHas Returned to Ireland 
Against Advice of the 

Dail Eireann.

govern
ment s contentions either in principle 
or in detail. It has therefore decided 
to uphold the decisions of the control 
commission without any modifica
tion.

DISCUSS A TRUCE roomD
University, by the!•>

it (Continued From Page 1).. 
with the soldiers and fished them a 
happy New Tear.

A Catholic curate of Callan, p h 
Delahunty, has been sentenced^, to two 
years at hard labor by a court mar
tial for possessing seditious literature 
and documents.

A! Dublin, Jan. 3.—The reports that 
Bammon dé Valera had landed tn Ire
land were definitely confirmed today.

New Yoric, Jan. 3.—Eammon de Va
lera, “president of the Irish republic.” 
in returning to Ireland, did so" against 
the advice of the Dail Eireann, the 
“Irish parliament,’•* which was anxious 
that he remain in the United States 
to present "the republic’»’’ claim be
fore the new "administration.

This was announced here tonight by 
Harry -Boland, be -.Valera’s secretary, 
who added "that '.évents moved so 
rapidly in Ireland in. - the past- few 
months that President He Valent de
cided on his own initiative to 
turn.”

■Mr. Bqîand -saiff De Valera hâfl 
been in close, toiieh with the, "Irish 
Republican government" ever since 
he landed in the "United States,, and 
was fully informed of events there.

He had no .communication, however, 
with the British government, Boland 
asserted, be Valera, he continued, to
gether with the acting ’’Président of 
the Irish Republic," had announced 
in behalf of their parliament they 
were prepared "as representatives of 
the Irish Nation to meet representa
tives of England to draw a peace 
treaty between the two nations.”

FRENi)H |mJ4TH0=RESS

Par id! jfanj; 3.—Madame Jeanne la 
.Pause, th(* aSttprms^known tn'jtter- 

•titure as, Dapic'l Leemeur) died Were 
today. 4V 8" ThevaUer of the
legion of, hetyiori"1Jt\d''Tormerly was 
an offloiall of ^public" mstfubtiom Ma
dame la Pm use won' 4 W -nu-mlber of 
prizes in^ lltftrature and was prom
inently
Many of ;lhpr(Pplays have been staged 
at leading P

S. MAJURKO TO TRIAL 
ON CHARGE OF MURDER

DEAD. they Ias

a fighting mood, at.d Was 
on the floor with his bod. 
the patients, 
he had caused before, 
attendant, and Grant,

fet. Catharines, Ont., Jan. 3.—Steve 
Majurko was this afternoon given his 
preliminary hearing and committed by 
Magistrate Campbell on a charge of 
murdering Daniel Desselevay at the 
home of Mike Kosko on Christmas 
Day.

The evidence was similar to that 
adduced at the inquëst. '

Two men who. according -to a 
statement issued from Dublin Castle 
were badly wanted by the police 
shot by soldiers yesterday While at
tempting to escape. They were David 
Tobin and Thaina* Murphy of Ballin- 
garry, CouptytHmerlck. .

The statement says that as a mili
tary car approached Tobin's house he 
and Murphy ran out of the door 
Tobin, after proceeding a hundred

i2Ef^iS3fcj$8ter behfod a bank. 
With drawn revolvers the soldiers 
outflanked him and shot him dead 

vMurphy -Waa brought down by a bul
let and Med tihter.

Will Publish Documents.
London, Jan. 3.—Some of

Uonside

Grove's
is the Genuine 

and Only
. > Laxative

Bromo t* 
Quinine

tmMote

i were aecea*
counx

our
entjfé!!., tytth,- art gooietiee.

yari ot tno bed out of tho 
room. .Icklrell, as usual, tried to geu 
out. ^ Key’s foot slipped and Jodrell fell 
?? "J™* T11!?, Morgan on top. During 
the struggle Morgan admitted, last mrh' 
he struck Jodrell twice in the stomach, 
but with ins right hand, which he can- 
not close owing to injuries received at 
s""*f former time. Key said that the
(icevslW<rt^ Lmake ,no Impression on him 
( 1 Î.' hc rt‘»eived thorn; they wore

Mter a minute Jodrell’s. struggles became weaker and finally 
ceased Morgan thought he had fainted.

H- Gloire, superintendent of the 
ari.um said that the old walls and
the how.1"*8 'Probably had an effect on 
the toy’s mind as lie was always twin,* 
to get home. He was a curable rasé 
h«d'lhht’ and ,lf a reception department 
mudch eeean,iearV to hand'll W°Uld baVe ^ 

MorJLr‘ea,^ant' ni*ht attendant 
throlt did "0t Catch ,he paUent 

No Indication of Strangling, 
said th.r^’ldon mnde the autopsv and 
^ T^r.Ww.n° ln?lcation of Strang-
a^«athh“r ^
opin on to exhcuatlon. Tile ab-asions Hn "pXyn,Were “keIy ^lf-lnnicted d"

'■SaL-S'SF
( three wit^eTet for «-a

To Cpre a Cold in One Day
Take Gro\4’s T,AXATIVE BROMO QUIN^
I NE tablets
lure of E. W. Gyove. 30c^ ^

MACHINIST^ MOVE. Kingston, Ont., Jan. 3.—(Special).—
The Toronto local of the Inter- ! The city council held a special session 

national 4(-ssocjaUofi of Machinists has and passed a bylaw providing for the 
removed jrqnvi'jjs offtces at 163 1-2 construction of 
Church street 'to its''flew quarters 
61 Bond ’Street; j,

----------- ,J ^ f> v - -

ActKINGSTON AIDS WORKERS 
BY CIVIC UNDERTAKING

The Dally I 
the -action wai 
necessary, add 
as it reveals a 
in Ireland, an 
withhold sym 

find thi 
mèr of Sli 

the anvil of tl 
The radical 

hand. Is hoir 
•ay ing: "The 
with amazemei 
■avage outrage 
•nd the matte 
It Is.”

The Daily ¥ 
calls it "savi 
lance,” and ca 
this war upon

The genuine bears the slgna- re-
. recommend

methods of control, but 
«OU.U leave the final decision with the government. With such an advisor? 
council. Labor representatives believe that «lenity would be given to “J 
fiscal policy.

U is doub.ful -if even the manufac
turers have presented a stronger demand 
ter adequate protection than was made 
vadnaiLàn ithh hffieial memorafidùm of or
ganized labor. Labor repudiates free 

f* an’i demands protection for de
velopment, stability and security Even
tariff6 hntrnan1 a, permanent Advisory tariff board. Labor -is not going bevond
what industrial leaders concede.

T»»*,V P^lc_?/0te,t “y Labor.
©dings register the em

phatic protest of labor against the farm- 
ei-s fiscal pla fxm. It may lead 
immediate break with the termers In ■ he west the farmer decWyi t™y

dependent on prote^tiOT s m , sntUstr,e8 
fitted to go bankrupt*" and°Jyielr* 'XV 
Ployes should work on the farm. L f" 
labor 1"°™' artisan’s wages. * Thé 
th^;dTorto,noUfmf;;0edV.sa” * rep'yto 
ment and lower wages t d*' URemploy

«rntimTe for a decade- He will

Who
hafoa sewer on MacDon- 

at I'-nell street in order to provide work 
for the unemployed, 
will be in the neighborhood of «41,000. 
Laborers will be paid 35 cents an 
hour.

. - i . the doc
uments on which the government 

■says it based its charges that the 
Sinn Fein plotted with Germany 
against Britain during the war Will 
be issued *ithin a few days, prob
ably this week. The government has 
selected what It considers the most 
important And has prepared a sixty- 
page compilation. Some of the in
formation included has already been 

: made public, but it Is reported that 
many Interesting new facts Vill be 
disclosed and that one of the features 
comprises the names of persons by 
whom the seized documents

Dr.The total cost

Sharpens VisionN Married men with dependents 
are to be given the preference.

The first and original Cold and 
Gnp tablet, the merit of which 
I» recognized by all civilized 
nations.

Be careful to avoid Uritsttoea

Be sure its Bromo

TWO STEAMERS IN DISTRESS.
London, J an. 3.—A Lloyd’s despatch 

from St. Michaels, Azores, reports that 
the United States steamer Faraby has 
been wrecked after dragging her an
chors in a gale and going ashore. The 
British steamer Halmon has sent a
wireless message that she has en- , ^ x----- *—
countered a heavy gale and is in dis- »t- ̂ Thoma». Ont,., Jan. 3.—The labor
tress in latitude 55 north longitude *itl,atl°n lri- railway circles hag reached “■« ‘

The employés, after an investigation. 
The Faraby, 2,256 tons, sailed from that there are no grounds for thé

Marseilles on December 22 for New dvscriarjrfe or so^xnâjiy men from demrt- 
York. J Menu whlOh pgactlfally control the op-

The Halmon, 3,071 tons, left Green, charge the offl"rnk’lan°ua^dif0r tri,> t0 Ne" Yo* to' rÆt^mnri'a^îmewrU
on January 1. - regulate the scale of -wages themselves.

Helps ;< 
Weak I 
Eyes 
Relievés 
Sore 
Eyes

said 
by tho

railway labor crisis
REACHED IN ST. THOMAS \

Shortage of
i. were

written an-d to those to whom they 
were addressed.

Since Mr. Lloyd George announced 
saveral weeks ago in the house of 
commons that the documents would 
be published there has been a dif
ference of opinion among government 
officials As to whether they- were 
vlnoing enough to make out a de
finite case for the government. —
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ADMITS THE MURDER 
OF MONK EASTMAN
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mitionalists in Some Place»' 

Evince Desire to Cease ■ 

Political Strife.

/ ■v. .VTv&i■vVt
. ?s yj i”-Revenue Agent Says It Was 

Result of Argument in 
Cafe.

» c

zir ft
v«’i

apr.:^.:*44ymdon. Jan. 3.—The Cape _To\v®|
■respondent of The Dally “Tele, 
iph, discussing the general election 
npalgn now going on in the Union , ■ ,
South Africa, says that reports .1 BrooM3,'n' 
m different parts, of the country 1™ agent, was placed under arrest at po- 
>w that Premier Jan Smuts Is mak- H lice headquarters today charged with 
excellent .electoral progress: The tl the killing of "Monk” Eastman, gang-

t Iona list s, the correspondent sayaMl , „ __... __,. . . .evincing a desire in some dhririoS® ster-soldler, after, police said, he had 
cesse political strife. According to 4 confessed to the shooting, 
e Telegraph s cable, Premier Smuts fi Bohan surrendered this morning at 
alting In eastern Transvaal, declared 4 * Brooklyn police station near his 
t his work in South Africa and his4 home and was taken to headquarters 
rk far the League of Nations were 9 in Manhattan, where Police Inspector 
h going to be successes. X.policy « Coughlin announced after questioning 
trust and co-operation would rule 4 him that he .had made a complete 
h, he said. That was, the only'4 confession \
icy he stood for- f. I Eastman was found lying In Un,lon
oiling takes place In South Africa 'SI square one Sunday morning. Bohan, 
February S. Premier Smut a, j, '«I Inspector Coughlin said, declared the 

ding a coalition of Boers, known as 4 shooting resulted from an argument 
South African party, aqd the Epg- 4 whlch originated in the Blue Bird 
-speaking Unionists, forrAerly led;4 Cafe In 1 
Sir Thomas Smartt, He is malting 9 ot whlch
election fight on a patforro .of non-'4 Bohan were members, had gone dur- 
rsaign.from, the British empire. He 9 ing the evening. The argunient, Bo- 
>pposed by the Nationalists, the' ir-'4 •*aa to,d th« officers, continued after 
mcllable Boers under Gen. Hertzog.’^B tlioy left the restaurant and Eastman 
the Labor Party. Gen. Hertzog ll made several threats. The»- shooting 
mqde a number of speeches de- 4 followed, 

nclng what fie has styled the sub-- fi Bohan Is 86 years old. He said he 
inàtipn of South African to Imperial1® had been a revenue agent since last 
rests. At the general elections' inst-'4 November.
:ch the Hertsogltes and the Labor» 

returned the largest number of J 
-esentatives. They coalesced tacltl$fl| 
the purpose of attacking the gov- J 
nent , of Premier Smuts. The 5 
ne' minister got some support from 1 
Unionists, and last fall formed an ; 
ial alliance with them.

X
Tl

New York, Jan. S.-Veremlah Bohan, 
an Internal revenue
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CiMEMBERS OF 
THE EXECUTIVE STAFF 

vy OF
SMITH, DENNE & MOORE 

LIMITED

Frank G. Smith,
A. J. Denne,
Harold A. Moore,
H. M. Tandy • ’ 
Harold M. Reid,
M. B. McCausland,
J. A, Holland,
Egbert C. Reed,
J. P. Hamilton,
W. F. Casey, ,
M. J. Roes,
Curtis H. Remy,
O. M. Heughan,
K. A. Clark.
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A PARTIAL LIST 
OF

S. D. & M. CLIENTS 
AS AT JANUARY 1st, 1921

ss«
: ■ ,.4,-ir

HI HSERBIA DEALING 
WITH COMMUNISTS

. - tr*
■j:- * Z -, > :*

û8' •-> *■> *
TT7T

1 l>' : ■ i :hL.' £. v‘ .v. •Ames, Holden, MeCready, 
Limited, Montreal

Bates & Innés, Limited, 
Carleton Place.

Benjamin Electric Mfg. Co., 
of Canada Ltd, Toronto.

Bishop Strachan School, To
ronto.

Blue Bird Corporation, Ltd., 
Brantford.

Canada Paint Co. Ltd., Mont
real.

Canadian Export Paper Co. 
Ltd., Montreal.

Canada Loco Lamps Limited, 
Montreal

Canadian Mead-Morrison Co. 
Ltd., Montreal.

Canadian Shoe Manufactur
ers’ Association.

Canadian S. K. F. Company, 
Limited, Toronto.

Carnes Artificial Limb Co., 
Kansas City, Mo.

Carter White Lead Co. Ltd., 
Montreal

Cluett, Peabody & Co. Inc 
Troy, N.Y.

Coleman & Co. Ltd., Nor
wich, England.

Consumers Cordage Co. Ltd., 
Montreal.

Deco-Tint Companyy The, 
Montreal.

De La Rue & Co. Ltd., Thos., 
New York.

Diamonds Limited, Toronto.
Dominion Messenger & Sig

nal Co. Ltd., Toronto.
Dougall Varnish Co. .Ltd., 

Montreal.
E. B. Eddy Co. Ltd., The, 

Hull
Eno Limited, J. C., London.
Exchange Securities Limited, 

Montreal.
French Lick S 

Co., French 
Ini
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VI»Membere of the Radical Or-
1

ganizations Being Arrested 
by Scores.

[NAMAN ROUTS
TWO HIGHWAYMEN
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Q^ÎCE again-follov^^ a custom 
^ established several yèare ago—it 
is out pleasure to review the progress of the 
year just passedt-and to publicly, acknowledge • 
the privilege accorded us -of adding, daring 
the year, the names of a number of National 
Advertisers to the Smith, Denne** fle Moore 
list of clients. : ‘-'
We we proud to. serve such representative Cana- 
aian» British, and United States firms, and promise 
them the same conscientious and thorough service" 
that haa earned the appreciation of other cliente 
who believe in advertising as a selling force. And 
who desire to obtain the utmost from their adver- *, 
tising expenditure.

'All Advertising Agency sei 
ume and quality,, and in J 
ness to it, clientsr—but we like to think ihir'the 
Smith, Denne & Moore list of clients Continues to 
increase as the demand for the Smith, Denhe fit 
Moore type of service grows.

SEEsSl ' ■lontreal, Jan. 3.—Two highway- 
i who attempted to rob a China- j 
n at the corner of Lagauchetfere' 
lot and St.- Lawrence houlevards.i,
I with a display of revolvers da--, 
nded the money and valuables of 
Ir intended victim, had their illu- 
is as to' Chinese docility rudelÿ Ï 
jelled. The, Chinaman grappled'- 
h the first bandit and threw him-1 
T-lly, possessing himself of his re-'* 
■’er which he had dropped in the * 
iggle. He then grappled with the" 
md, but the first had started tb ' 

away and the sec 
away’and ran, too.

■»*a MB'

JaBj

Belgrade, Jubo-Slavia, Jan. 3.—The 
Serbian government Is deeding rigor
ously with the communists who have 
been- active thruout the country of 
late. Members of the radical organ
izations arc being arrested in scores;

• the communists’ headquarters iii Bel
grade has been raided and the occu
pants sent to Jail. A number of in
criminating documents are said -to 
have been discovered In the head
quarters, Including the outlines of a 
plot to assassinate Premier Vesnitch 
and three other members of the cab-

AL MAlHlNISTS >U tl>« communist newspapers inu.vuituuiu Bdgrade, Agram, LoubUano and Sera-
CflDM mril7 TTXTIAlt jev0 have been suppressed and sol-
rUKM Ntw UNION ^S5?ZZ?i£TZ£T£L

■ turbances in many sections of Jugo
slavia, and the government has Issued 
stringjent orders Sor the summary 
punishment of those active in strike 
movements.
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ns as its inceptors, accorc 
res given, 104 members, 
te formation of this independent 

is declared to be an echo of the» 
ided controversy between thqi 
lg*mated Society of Engineers (an * 
lsb organization), and the Inter- 
-ngl Union of Machinists (the I 
irican Federation of Labor unit), 
dispute between -these bodies con- 
ed principally the right of the one 
berate In the territory of the other, * 
was settled in October last by an 4 

e,^e,nt o£ Jhe American association. X 
rlthdraw from England in consld- % 
ion of the English body adopting—» 
trallel course, with respect 
ricn. Under the terms of 
ract, the American members 
Amalgamated Engineers’ Society 1 

! to transfer into the lodges of the J 
•national Machinists’ Union, and i 
Xmalgamated Metal Mechanics are 
ired to be the local members of J 
English body who are unwilling to 1 
tion this -settlement of a matter J 
> long contention.

Campaign for Members, 
e members of fee hew 
are not prepared

. . * ‘ rt !' '
f •' . >growing in vol» e;'' j

:-T -i,<~
Lf.
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DOUBT THE WIST JM 
OF BURNING HOUSES

*
W ÆiI v M

T‘“i "^ssi^tissütsfÿV£rn~‘
Ashton & Parsons, Limited, PhosferIne ” London 
BlneBird Corporation, Limited,

Electric CTotites Washers - Brantford
Canadian Mead-Morrison <X Umited, Machinery, Montreal 
Canadian S-K-F Company, Limited,- Bearings, - Toronto 

.Diamonds Limited - - - - . . i Toronto
Exchange Securities Limited - ; - Montreal
Wm. Hollins ft Co, Limited (of London, :Enxiand)

Viyella •% ■ - - Mansfield and Toronto
International Varnish Co» Limited ' »" - Montreal
Jenkins Bros., Limited, Valrea . .. MontrealKia-Ora London ‘O-ff Limited), Fruit Drinks -. London 
Macneill Graham & Cm, Finance - -- .iSoiite "

Optometrical Association of Quebec ■
Shoe Manufacturers’ Association of Canada - - .

.... Sj>P*rior ElecWcaJJmited, Electric Appl&nces, Pembroke 
The Deco-Tint Company - . -. ■ . Montreal
The Hercules Rubber To. Limited, A .' "

Tires and Tubes - - . Brampton
IJe Macartney Milking Machine Co» Umited - Ottawa 
The Marttn-Senour Company, Limited,
Thomas De La Rue^cl^LlmiM, : "

Onoto Ink Pencils 
.Vulcan Motor & Engineering Co»

Motor Trucks

l ' », l 'if► ■ 1 x,>, • : I) •f\X'
E-' ' v

mm
London Press Says It May 

Have Been Warranted, But 
Justice Must Hold.

f
■/-

ÜX~wmm jSprings 
Lick S

Hotel
Springs,

■
*to

T that wotf list go!

this Glaxo (Jos. Nathan & Co. 
Ltd.), London, England.

Hanson Bros., Montreal.
Hercules Rubber Co. Ltd., 

, Brampton.
Hollins & Co. Ltd., Wm., Lon

don, England. ^
Hurlbut Co., Ltd., Preston,
International Varnish Co. 

Ltd., Montreal.
Jenkins Bros. Limited, Mont

real.
Keating,

England.
Lea & Perrins, Worcester, 

England.
Lipton, Thomas J., London, 

England.
Literary 'Digest (Funk & 

WagnalU Co.) New York. 
Lysol Limited, London, Eng

land.
Macartney Milking Machine 

Co. Ltd., Ottawa.
Marlatt, J. W. & Co., To

ronto.
Martin - Senour Company, 

Ltd., Montreal.
Maxwells Limited, St. Marys.
Macneill Graham & Co., To

ronto.
Mennen Company, The, New

ark, Njir
Milton Pressed Brick Co. 

Ltd., Milton.
Mint Products Co. Inc., Mont

real.
Monk Chemical Co., Toronto.
Optometrical Association of 

Ontario.
0. T. Limited, London, Eng

land.
Phosferine, London, England.
Riga Purgative Water Co., 

Montreal.
Ritchie & Co. Ltd., Harold F., 

Toronto.
Rilbberset Company, Newark, 

NJ.
Sherwin Williams Co. of Can

ada Ltd., Montreal.
Sidway Mercantile Company, 

Toronto.
Shipman, Harold C.. Ottawa.
Stemau & Co. Inc., S., Brook

lyn, N.Y.
Superior Electrics Limited, 

Pembroke.
Swift Canadian Co. Ltd., 

West Toronto.
Thermogene Company 

ited, Hayward’8 
England.

Trinity College School, Port 
Hope.

Tuckett Tobacco Co. Ltd., 
Hamilton.

Western Salt Co. Ltd., Court- 
right.

Willards Chocolates Limited, 
Toronto.

Woodwards Limited, W., Lon
don, England.

Wheelwright & Co. Ltd., M. 
S., Montreal.

mmmof London, Jan. i.—A. number of the 
morning papers contain comment on 
the burning of seme houses In the 
Irish town of Mldleton

■mu-
My»U^

tafihaoo-HmeoWbpe-

&s&>
•BeSdo Bands Babtaa*

r
trSmnnren

Ifetwi POWMRS
■2—Vî2*5222î2lV5!t "

on Saturday, 
several remarking that it had been 
supposed that martial law In south
western Ireland wouli put an end to 

1 such reprisals. Nowhere is thereout- 
spoken approval of the punishment 

i meted out to the Irish village by Ma- 
’ Jor-General Sir Edward Strickland, 
f and there evidently is some reluct

ance to endorse this method of keep- 
, lng order.

They extend promises In offlclal statements It Is declared
greater measure of local auton- : that seven dwellings In Mldleton 
and also claim an organization "* were destroyed as a result of an am- 

•ing the control by individual buah of policé near that town last 
6 of their own funds and the ! Wednesday: Declaration Is made that 

economical -administration of ' the authorities had decided • that the 
al expenses'. 4 people living In certain houses In the
sines» Agent John Munro of the i vicinity of the outrage must have 
nto local of the Machinists’ Union t) known of the plot to ambush the 
! i1 ,, ln h!s °Pinl°ti the Aiml, 1 police, and that after the Inmates of 
ited Mechanics would make but 'f the houses selected for destruction 

m-r»lad upon the international I had been warned to leave, the build- 
’■ The members of the latter, he ‘A lngg were set on fire. The occupants 
eo. would consider carefully the: 1 were permitted to remove their val- 
' w’hl , th,ey enJoyed and the 1 uables, but had to leave their furnl- 

u. e5ort and onffanization which - ture behind them, 
i bZy ,. before they While declining to question the act
t lightly abandon it.- I of burning the houses, on the ground

that it was a drastic measure. The 
London Times questions the adequacy 

1,'of the explanation that the Inhabi
tants of the burned dwellings were 
bound to have known of the ambush.

"Official reprisal,” the newspaper 
continues, “may be a rough form of 
Justice, but, despite the roughness, 

f the element of justice should tie al- 
, Ways beyond question."

Action Horrible.
The Daily Express, granting that 

the -action was legal and presunfably 
necessary, adds: "But it is horrible, 
as it reveals an absolute state of war 
in Ireland, and It is impossible to 
withhold sympathy from Irishmen 
who find themselves between the 
hammer of Sinn Fein murderers and 
the anvil of the British troops.”

The radical press, on the other 
Hand, Is horrified, The Daily News 
saying: “The reports will be read
with amazement and despair. It is a 
savage outrage upon human deîéncy, 
and the matter cannot be left where 
it Is.” 4

The Dally Herald, organ of Labor, 
calls It "savage and diabolic vio
lence," and calls upon labor to stop 
this war upon a natiofi.

mmm 4.U
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-..-XXttKSi».
Dundee

Montreal
v

9organ iza 
moreover, to 

in quiescent as a disaffected fax> 
but are aggressively circularizing ‘ 

ntfcrnational trade unionists in an 
*vor to secure them as converts 
oir cause.
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Without doubt—the highest 
quality Shoe for Children Smith, Denne & Moore a**'
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,iron# look alike to yoû^-ih
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Grove's
is the Genuine 

and Only

Laxative

- romo 
Quinine

tablets
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Superior Eledrics.liaitede U
PCHWOKC* ONT.LIMITED v ‘ l lt
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0he first and original Cold and 
rip tablet, the merit of which 
1 recognized by all civilized 
ations.

Be careful to avoid imltatloaa.

r toasts-
i\Lino-

Heath, S=sl"TIMBRE wet • time When I bought 
. »hWIL,n iw«mwt-r«ady 

-i—a Tbst waa before I had used *5
Swift’s Premium Ham

* K
c genuine bears this signature H
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Shortage of Rice and Wood

Cause» Discontent in Amoy
Be sure its Bromo v1 : v. I’k

.4» «f
.1

jrirn t—graHHgfj
1 —rgasBSS&ÿeBfUii U

nS

i!' "Tl. Sfatahr J HmSr f’#' &
Amoy, China, Jan. 3.—Considerable 

distress has been caused here by a 
shortage of rice and wood, attributed 
to taxes imposed upon exports of 
these products from Chang Chow-Fu 
®nd the lnterjor, which have been le
vied by Ll Hou -Chi, military govern
or of Fukien. Vigorous protests have 
been made by the people, shops have 
been closed and business has been 
suspended in many parts of the city.
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SUGGESTS TORONTO 
AGENT IN LONDON

r tuSOCIAL EVENTS!
U,m* ,nten*d Th“ C—I - m MTrfaMd «. TWWM City

"TT- ' I II J
Quaker Minister Is

Grateful to Tanlac
RE

Ærsarâr s

^U'^rZTw'^ sssXSS» ***«» swSSE«««• » » ««■- <£r s~css,v'.ïiKrr2.-„¥ «asssX'
di*n National Telegraph.. GenemI „«UJ5t„House r-terdey ttSïJ&î. U [or Î capTf^Upreaentatlva be located tn fitondon, ten. Seldom do^ a^b JlteL
Manager Q. D. Perry ha. ia*ned the £ES"L«. ,"S2*& Ug*W ^ a e*ew to inducing Brit- name receive such

?-»r —ï ^«Ts&t^esss «333£ [SËsw^swsiïtt; SjP5 - ■^is^L2,ssa.~EE SÈâ*^,«rajrSÆ SSiSssstSsHs»"^ Ss^sraSEaSHroffleer^îeo. D. My, »T5ie^ S
«•are^y^rau1^; £. £"£ * the orlT SjEuv-

^SSLti* department -Oenerei wE“ “u- - « «£*££?,££.* I '£ 3ft ^4^^

“pertn,end*nt’ ^a ftft.1TaSeSssiK..asszr&rz Mr «d è2*?î
B«4>er, Toronto, to charge of com- H*« «nccwfnl run she made tor slderniAn'ê alm* in Canada, commercial development of Canada: into early history, Corinn*ins salvaged
mtTC al mâttew turnout system. ti*0*?*.:??4- incidentally u> coogrstniste où* jtiaa t?aja Æ5îiîf*n* are <®ni5rtuîa .la* Mr. CoUatoe recently returned from t°jLput iat? - current. ose. Mme™*de

District commercial superintendents ot l* tidier- t*Ttfcîiî»-««£“.^°n„,**! ,<f?$,eî‘1” the Wcotititry, where be made a l“*,cr4?t6d t*1? *»«Haiit Corinne, h*ro-
~U n. Humes, Montreal In chariot 2L<£ ™a“' re.atn4 0f% ■ £«* ^ *“‘^V^ ,°fA^haîT dl &! Ujtfr of the Held and tried to interest iSrinUhatnSme1: ?*d ln'
all Offices In provinces of New Bruns- soldée weddln*. whlchh tb°f cxllbnV wfreh °f *a*1»s«J Missionary Stodgy. MU. loading British concerns In the possl- beyond numtoeTadontod 1
wick and Quebec and offices in pro- la«- p^SSrw *>ilUlei’ of Canada. In his repor* Mr. in Italy^inn^a^fur^ ™Tn lary
Vince of Ontario east of a line drkwn ^n|Thi C°^rtM chronicle of the mlffC nhTÆ
from a point immediately east of tionsw.rt r«(rrt *»on* the hdiw ml«ta S»ÿiï ZSï *«ome 47 acres of industrial pro-' **>•-lady best known aa Rowena,
hangattm to a point immediately west ^er. VAn; endhuyu^'?Xiîd ^ orties in the eastern harbor te> _
of Petewawa. Vnd lnctodlt» all N,7 TarM- ^ Petne,,a “d **J»£ mlnal are now under consideration by taU^ankT^inn^ c?fleUfrn u Coriane's
*css on the Natlon^wSSBvw.tto^.. 1 Cplral. Toronto dm.ivtutons BrltlA,Interests,- and I feel w^it ^a^r and dute^ a^dJ^ve
tàl Railway from Moncton to the Mrs. b. b. Na»ey Mr Md^22: /<r»vînd of sn exhibition of antiques tcK>k certain that over $1,000,000 of her* «ra'éfelnd poise, it 1m sy.id*to be
QttCbee*Onguio boundary line; #. G. *?• p- D- N>; Mtof R Fur^Mrx ' R™cr, *®Ia<tiS The exhlbUk *hkrh^ capital Will fe kweeted tn branch Brit- particuiarly lucky for those who sing,
Davies, Toronto; in charge of all I £5*5 Xicoll, mS!*x. Bein^tt 'I*-** eeaimftii objecta of art. were lab industrial concerns at Toronto in *lnce ,ma«« the voice " sweet andrcun acsr °Lr^° ^ ^1. Si w - « ‘^£rL;& ^ aDd «?«8ssa^*hfr •*&
immediately east of Kingston Jr e^rieht™,?' dfjtoS îto 22d ÎK {«‘ ^'hoa” e™i after^he-war conditlons in Oreat
t» a peint Immediately*weed K; 8- Louden. Mr. Tndytrs. Edwwd jS" An fee will he chargea. M‘ Britain many English Industrials were
of PetewJwa, and eaUmdlng^ to ^ ]^T"wJ'’ **« ConstasL"^^ Tgn^^ToVlMrRailAT <dr behind in «foddcQpa, coupled with
not inriudlng, Port Arthur,^nt, also «“*«*• JfSuSS? “d -, A. S^e^dUpc.™^"' Mme. -M. j*
all offices on the National Trernscon - I ,M,‘- A. B. Lemon. Arrivals from Weston -Tetraaslnl and. her company on Thursday I ”**> *6?™ Continuously for
tlliental Railway from the? Quebec- L^JUud ^T1 înd„.lfr*- A w Mitchell Mr. nlsht in Massey Hall. Altho the sale of ® ,or tw0 f?*1*-
Ontario boundary line to but not in H. A, °°®°. Mr. and Mrs. w. e. yesterday was very large, there are “It was made quite clear to toe that
cluffimr Bubmrtor Jutrtton *>£?. r 7/”!K":..An4- »WI gleety or gsod teceUon, to be had if proper protection to new industries

iu<nnj, superior’ Junction* Ont., J. ^ J- E. Elliott win be a receiving The div* wl11 arrive in the dtr tomorrow 1 was not given bv the Canadian rov-
B. McTaggart, Winnipeg, in Charge ho,^iw *®dajr- M,“ Canfleld, her guest, n? morning, coming ln her private car, which
of Port Arthur and all offices west c*'*n* with her. eh# will make her hofns while here, en, enuivmt, ttwttt wffiild. be more éoo-
t hereof ln province of On tor-in nt -n .¥r*v W- H- w»llams was hostess at a brink» with her a pianist, flautist sad 'mil- j homical lor British industrials to
offlCtoin M^toSl v'r 5-r. gives for her dTughte* « S of whom are rwemrin, great praise taMish branch plants In the UriltM
orne» in Manitoba and Hudson Bay Elu Marion Willie me. Some of those ores- ,OT their playing wherever heard. , states," >.
Junction in province of Saskatche- int were: MUt Ev.i,„ Troweii. m,V, r“ 1 '
wan, also all offices on the National A- Verner, Mia.
Transcontinental Railway from and | T." l iLr’’
including Superior Junction, Ont., ta Mr. end Mrs. Oodfre^ Hr ami'Mi£*Wchl-"
Winnipeg Man., and on branch line Petlerf2,n- Mr- McBaln, Mr. Harold Har- 
from Superior Junction to Port Ar- »,«„ lAe£‘ £d,u,S Mr C6*'*w,. Mr.
inU5JLnt': 8te^ Satitatoon, SSff ^ A'
J» charge of all Offices in province of Miss Mary Morley will be ” town until 
Saskatchewan (excepting Hudson I J1™** when she will return to Miiibenk.
Bay Junction) and all offices In pro- 4" Ho„ - .___

. vln^a of Alberta and Britlrit Co- =a,d p^ .^«^"(0^‘ÆT
! ¥*** Hathleeo .Gooderhajn, on Saturday af-

Traffic department—General traffic ^er°®on- Mrs. Gooderh&m rtceived in <kd 
superintendent, Chas, B. Davies, To- I ?^!gfw.*.frla«-‘ .l,l*<>fc tadSu. with 
ronto, in charge of traffic and inside hSSk l^e froik ,e” la Maet,tel
Plant thruout system; superinten- „ Mr- “d Mrs. E. w. Sawyer of Woodstock 
dents of railway telegraph service, E. „ IUe* *r® visiting Mr. amt Mr., canfleid,
Xenward, Toronto, lines east of Port ’
Arthur, and R. MadMlUan, Winnipeg, at her ^ou« sîr",eV oT^t/rd^y’

weet °f Port Arthur; district sboht eirty people being present. Mfi’ 
traffic superintendents, G. B. Walters, I .®eed received In a charming frock of. pale 
Montreal, lines east of Port Arthur, S£hi<£nd ,llTer' w1th 1 cor»**'- bouquet of
Wéît ^orf°ïrih„rW,nn<Pe*’ linee w B“d ,**”■„Hew,u and their da««hc%
wtot cf Port Arthur. Mr», dearth, will spend the winter la Bur-

Plant department — District plant baa?*- w*»t indie., 
superintendents, W. J, Duckworth n.?L ^?ddlDJ? took »Mc« on New yéar;.Toronto, in cWge of out,“tent Mrî.

MSt of Port Arthur; W. Girard, Win - Çroffcm. elde.t ton of X s mu m,, P2.7 
*t>eg. in charge of outside plant west ‘oa„ V”1 Howard Park arenue, forSU' 
of and including Port Arthur to and 4uh t^fetoW^a*tch*T,Z1r*'reH.n' ,ult of, fawn 
including Saskatoon; W. J. Rooney, the a”d
Edmonton, ln charge of outride plant bouquet of row., AfUt xhe "âh éf
west of Saekatoon. f“"«T they will be at hoWat l* 4e«h”r

Supply department—Superintendent m. wd Mm. n . D 
of supplies. Geo. Watt, Toronto- formerly muÎTt Bemtk^h^iV,6 ,4,ter 

Commercial news department—Su- York «=d wm esnty toe s™ cZuTiSï? 
perintendent at reporU, R. H. Hath- ?t7i,6„l'?^eneva on »» ettinded trij to 
away, Toronto. ' uL ciiZ*?0*' fVETtoAfiCONCEfiT PARTY bstiSsBS'lE^

Win. VIOT homttal

An unemployed concert party, edn- The Univers»» w
|ri»tlng of eight returned etfkMers, held it. tir.t tea tofu “ t*racïv. V Tor?nto Mre- ««orge Adbns, who ajrpeared
' ” ’ 8lve a grand concert, at Davie- ‘T1 T5n*e street, oter™he Lutie Dutch the women's, priice-court wterday
viHe Hospital on Thursday next at ^ohn A ^La,ttr"00"' th» »r«,dèot Mr, ^ chapge , ef.i having, c^ed”^
7 p.m. The following are among the in*. Xirsneeme’nô?. h*l executive reoefz- death Of her husband by stabbing him ltodlng arflstri Grulttb and Quinn, leoturo thi.^month^ wwe i’iîcSiëd^Thi®??' A'fcn.ift, wâi^emandèd nnSf tp- 
who are well known thruout English .«“‘to informal m characte? The te,a mûrfo^r. , 9â# Wâ*"hoL«preSentpd by 
and Scottish halls; Chas. Grubb, who Ottawa L°iZ*'. dlu,hter of Genoa Lowe of “wnsel, and the-crown asked for the
Is a first olass acrobat, tumbler and Rowan Lesre towa the *ue,t of «... short remand. -------
toller skats dancer, arid had the Mr. and lire. Arthur vii.. „ ®al1 waa not riven for Mrs. Adams,
honor of appearing before royalty, tor. Bermuda at the end of the week v,n* “ W<M‘ BtAted- *eoatise ir ha,:always 
and George Quinn, a character come- m.l, Pîrkdal* .Presbyterian Church th. been> thw-cuetom to defer granting It 
dlan, stands ln a line of M. own, Palm, <Uuri!to? *14nl ud ”f Marv <Minnie) unU1 the coroner’s jury hats rendered
The company’s pianist, Miss McDer- P»Hn, to jïhn Hoiard'^Burni T*10*- a’ Verdlct-

mid, a resident of Toronto, has given ,ton- 071The bride wa? mftneLiP£loi?f" 
her services for the benefit of the pîîfn' Palln- whiu d4d

‘artists, who are available for church LÏ n“"ïï a“' u°om- ,After » ««„-
concerts, smokers, parties, etc. we.t, and Mr* tiurn" '«ft for polim

î". George Quinn, 12* West King Mr- a"d Mr#. Alec
•treet, J» manager of the party. ln *°w“ ‘hi.Phone Ad. 5509. ^ X tor1.Tm?ntS,d Wl“

M^’,J^eVh^.enEOare^a^kO4.T;r^t0,.“d
ing for New York, where Madame Ski«.r 
and twelve school friends Join them rin 
Saturday they will .all on the uSCTnd foî 
Antwerp and intend staying abroad untU

mB"""'-’""" “«*cssw

°’.r,7"»“;2Ms5a“ri
formed °by ^°"rcv. CheM™ney rTto^ol
S£fe“arCV“^-dVXChôoroThh;

Bennett, a coualn of the bride Ml.» r.V

E:i;Ztaffetatllrw>i n “ kan^,ome sown of white 
laneta richly embroidered and carrfArt Qriri BsmZl'n1 M“f.r,leM!l-

manager of the Toronto branch of th.
American BaptTl* PubMcatlon Society Mr,
Adair I. a graduate of Mount Holvok. oil’- lege, and fo’r «orne time ha. bein '.ecr.Ury 
and case eupervlror of tv. k » .ecrecarydepartment of the Scrinton bîanTh ‘ot'til 
American Red Cro.« Mr Ad«i7i.C" 01 ik*‘V^Ss^âï- ^ MVh&adu-
danc. VJJZ- *‘a« -veEa New Year’, 

tbeir residence on Queen street ZL .
5aVenty gue.te enjoyed a very ' pi^n 
dance, which wa. held ln the drawiil'T.™«jyjSïïT-' The h0u«e araî*deoôrktèd""-vîth 
Chrletmae red and *reen. Dr. and Mr.
King received at the entrance to thi drawing-room. Mr.. King wo“ black chff-
dîamonï,t Witb roee P°lBt bertha, and also 
diamond and amethy.t ornament.. Mnu
Sa 001L ?.daU,hter'’ Mr*’ Wheeler, v.hr-l
French flower, °ànd m™" vit?"'1’'*’ wlth The avenue from the Toronto civic 
tol. fa..flTea?ing Sii.U’pink dwi,h »« climb. I„ De.
lace and hand embroidery ^lio' amhlted 5flab*r' 1B20> the lineg carried 1,127,-
Amour those present were: Miss Adda dr 088 paflengere, and in December. 1919

ïtarlnif tl,rtiu0lse-blue with French 2.60* 065 passenger». The revehue last
m’L 11 ?eVf a or e, Pb 1 a o k a tri m rn e d r'UÆ' »*=em-

with -equine; MI.. Owen' B.ll turauT.c 1919’ *«-l«>.79.
nIih»ritVeiVtet 15YTr2m<‘d w,m K^ld; Misses 
DohenL Blanche Burton. Mabel Clark. Made- 
leine Eaton. Marion Haddow, K. Hyde K 
Qalalgher, Margaret Morton, Wilma Lemon,
Gladys Melhul.h, Irene Piper. Alice Pldgeon,
Helen Rutherford. Helen Warden, Mariorle 
Wllllame, Grace Hedges, Margaret Garrick 
Me..re, Howard Harr., Le Roy All war di 
BUI Angus, Edward Piper, Dane MacK<n- 
drick, Archie Pldgeon, John Tory Dick 
Cowle Harry Millar. Mlrlon Vlctu. Stanley 
Thnmpeon. A. B. Billings, Beno Panet 
C,enrge and Hen Lindsay.

The secretary of E.iex Community gave 
ou-t to wounded soldiers at Christie Ortho
paedic Hospital, an a Christmas present, 
one hundred -package» of cigarettes. A 
gramophone was given the previous year 
another on their good fortune In having so 
charming and capable a representative 1$ 
the city council. An interchange of greet
ing, preceded the .oclal "enp of tee" which 1

Canadian National Company 
Announces Newly Ar

ranged Organization.

\• m
*“dfOefcire to Induce foiti^rIndus-'. 

^ trial Concerns to Estab
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Most of t 
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of smaller i 
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realized whel 
suits below.

Probably T] 
larly interesj 
Ottawa and 
Controllers B 
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VG. AU. T. GRATIFIED
OVER ELECTIOfT RESULTS

r ■

Mayor—Aid. 
*24.

Aldermen—J 
Doyle, Fisher 
Robins 

School trust 
Sharpe; Bluch

.

■ ..
The O A.7J.V. feel elated over the re

sults of the municipal elections^ 90 
per cent, of the candidates endorsed 
being elected. ...

on.

.The G.A.U.V. endorsed Mayor 
Church, he was elected; they endorsed. 
Controllers McGuire, Hlltz and Gib
bons, who were elected; and they feel 
satisfied, altho Aid. Ball met temporary 
defeat, that as broad-minded a citizen 
as Nesbitt was elected. Of the eight 
aldermanlc candidates endorsed by the 
G-A.U.V.', six were elected.On. the 
board of education their principal can
didate was -Major Wemp, who caused 
Dr. Noble to suffer defeat.

es-
Mayor—Geo. 

15*5; Aid. Kell 
Aldermen ; i 

Ballantyne (rt 
Ward two— 

W. D. R*ev| 
Ward three; 

Ryereon, J. H.
Ward four— 

boril, A. M. B 
Ward five—I 

and John Rob 
Water comij 

(re-elected).
Street ratlwj 

beck.
Bylaw for j 

cost *325,000, h 
for a new T« 

, 91*6,000, and f< 
works system,] 
annexed, are 

Pasteurized 
Election of 

terme was apt 
proposed lnnei 
and advisory t 
of civic utlliti 
Sunday can.

•T* FSCIEWnStiSCONSTOER

TORONTO INVITATION I
>- I MANY MOTORISTS GET 

, THEIR NEW LICENSES
a

'i*,yr ............. .
tir reply to an Invitation from To- . JuXUll , . , * . . # ..

r0nt° il the BlîUï AASOClatl<>n highways department has U frlm

ffSPW &&£%S3grt5 îL^'r
| SHS -ssar

general committee, which does not Motorists, according to the law meet again until September next. He «hould obtain, thri^new^ licensejTt 

a .,*■ _ . ' ■* J7 ‘ once. » There la no time aHowence
‘‘But I may day that wa have had after "the first of the year in which

-s?asajs2s*sx5rst.5scu?ici itr? - *,tewM "■ -
Visir to Toronto 4n-18»7 la attH- ne- tow tti.At ' ■, t ‘ Mo”treal. Winnipeg atid as fa# westmen»e,J wn“ toe ve* ^t”t ^thri^^ÎMMftein^™ î*n The toclijdcd the
measures i ^cu,?^ ^toi T M^d^onl

ASK PRESBYTERIANS , I The fee. i, S'd
— TO-COMPLETE. BUDGET 1^’e~T‘ Vary in price Oakville; Dr. Phelan, Klhkston; j. W.

bring^. *12, and the Meredith, Detroit;. A. H. Beath, Sud
bury; L. E. Allen, Belleville; Hon. R. 
Rogers, Winnipeg; U. E. Gillen, 
Montreal; John Carew, Lindsay; J. 
M. Falrbalrn, Montreal; E. W. Beatty, 
Montreal; Bob Edward, Calgary; 
Sir John Eaton, Prof. Melzrcok, Lon
don; Mayor Gray, Winnipeg; A, D. 
MacTier, Montreal; Geo. H. 
Montreal, and Howard X.
Detroit. *

«Rav. Parker M«a>n^ Carthage, Missouri.
* >

MAYOR CHURCH RECEIVES 
MANY CONGRATULATIONS

Nearly everybody in Southwest 
Missouri either knows or has heard 
Of the .Rév. Parker Moon, who for a 
full hrif ce 
and talents 
ganixation • work for .the Society of 
Friend* or Quakers. He resides at 
62* Howard avenue, Carthage, Mo.
-, 'Uncle Parker,” as he 4s more fa
miliarly known, came from fine old 
rugged Quaker stock, and there is not 
a better known or more highly re
spected citiken in that part of 'the 
tihite. In referring to his remark- 
able, restoration to health by Tanlac. 
he eald: ,.,i ;

. ‘‘About five years ago I suffered a 
ifetie'ral breakdown.

thing for me and suggested a change 
of climate, - J then moved to Texas 
and went back and forth three times, 
but did net get the relief I bad hoped 
for. Finally, I got so had off I was 
not, able to get around wath

ntury has devoted hie Hfe 
to Sunday school and or-Dozens of telegrams were detivted 

at the office of ^Mayor Church y ester- 
day congratulating him on ' ^jr re- 
election. a» mayor of Toronto,' They

any de
gree of. comfqrt. I was also told I 
ha^d heart trouble. 1.

T bad read about Tania*: and, as it 
had been very .highly recommended 
to me, I decided tq, try It. I got-a 
botile ainjî had taken only a few doits 
until I could notice a marked im
provement In my condition. I noticed 
especially that I was not troubled 
any more with sour stomach „ 
ea,™°®’ whlch was a great relief.

I kept on talcing Tanlac until I 
fully regained my health. My appe- 
tite is splendid; I enjoy my meals 
amd I do not find it necessary now to 
toke any laxative medicines « any 
„|”d'1 can^sleep much better and 
am not nearly so nervous.

I take great pleasure in recom-
ale^ood*' Ta.n'aC to anyone who needs
tor!^roma.t?m bï1Mer’ or who sutf- 
iers from stomach trouble. I have

Tan,ao to a great m£y 
Bearh ?wlr.ehd® jtod am pleased to 
for puSobn^V% tWfl Element

bl^ian^JS »,°‘d in Toronto by Tam-
EU?SJ»r and by a" estab- 
usneu agency in every town.

».H,

after Mayor—A. H 
Aldermen—B, 

Cunningham, J 
J. Tonkin, N. 
J. H. GUlespn 
Looney, C. H.

A bylaw to ti 
ot education ti 
for *75,WO for i

Mayor—H. 1 
Hydro com 

(acdl.).
Water cod 

(acdl.);
Aldermen—C 

Twldale, J. MJ 
Hopkins, J. ti 
Hogktn», Wm.

Public echoti 
H. Mee (accl.) 
terson (accl.) ; 
nough; fourth 
nard. C. F. Si 

Board of ed 
large majority] 

c by small majl 
' law carried ] 

1100,000 searer 
majority.

Mayor—Conti 
1er Kent, 7824; 1 

Controllers—a 
John Cameron,| 
J. P. BalharrlJ 

Aldermen—VI 
thaï, E. LerocH 
F. Hunt; Wei 
McNabb: Ce pit] 
Elroy; Centrai, 
don; St. Goon 
Whyte; By Wa] 
Jardine; OttawJ 
leau; Ktdeau, | 
Mroadfoot.

* The ratepayJ 
1 to one, the byl 
to purchase the 
without a furtd 

The bylfuy I 
city council fori 
was also declsl

__Mayor—I. xJ
700 majority. | 

(tidermen—Crl 
Barton, Makinl 
Dunbar and Sd 

Board of edu| 
T. W. Andrewl 

Utilities coJ 
Tourtellot.

The rate payed 
lng municipal I 
in December an] 
year term to I 

A tiring each yeal 
V mayor from cd 

is not yet qull 
dlcatlng a close!

Mayor—Ore go I 
Aldermen—Tel 

lantyne, 1358; d 
R. Myers, 1Î48I 
A Andrew, H4l 
Riddell, 1086: 1 
B. Waugh, 9981 
Blum, 957. 1

Public utilltid 
«•’ J. Mason.

School trustel 
Welsh; Falstatfl 

-> The bylaw fl 
board of educl 
majority of 49 ll 
for and 922 voj

Aldermen—Dil 
McIntyre, Mtel 
Butler. I

Both the waa 
*283,000 for th™ 
and the Sundal 
by large majol

Mayor—J. C.J 
Aldermen—Wl 

H. Staley, W. I 
L. Lambert. 

Hydro cotnml 
The daylight I 

by a large majl 
The Stoke* I 

toajerity.
jjMayor—Paul, I

Alderman : a 
told Sales; stl 
Hill; St. Geora 
St David’s—Si 
John’s—Uttlng 1 
_ Board of I 
Oeta/teld, Reyrl

, ., My principal
trouble was nervous Indigestion. My 
appetite was very poor and my food 
seldom agreed with me, and I had to 
live on a very restricted diet. I suf
fered a great deal from headaches and 
dlasy epells; I had severe pains 
across the small of my hack and was 
badly constipated most of the time, 
m Tact, I was

«spsa-sssSTe-ajss sa «* -,
^ NEW LIFE INSURANCE

... SCHEME W OPERATON
ficë, Toronto, thaf the amounts' seht | '
W, froip the church secretaries thru- 
put the Dominion, during January -will 
toFke UR the retjutred amount: •-g- ,

I]

Life insurance so toe extent of *1,- 
000 without a medical examination 
has come to Canadfiljand Toronto. A 
number of compahlêe have been con- 
tidering the fichemtf ’ for a long time, 
and are ready to start on it at once, 
according to C. 8; Macdonald of the 
Confederation Life. "it Is new in 
this country, but not in England,” Mr.
Macdonald said.

The new scheme, however, 1» only 
for single men or widowers, or, single 
women and Widow* between the figes 
Of 20 to 45. Specif. incdtiORS wltl he 
asked in lieu o( thé examination "by 
the doctor. “Of course, we will have 
to be very ctirefuf in dùr quenlione,”
search!ngd°ltikJ L raent 1n lte Public welfare
ton h been department; -The Md ebunoil appodnt-

wn up by the companies. - ed a committee tO>eport on tblspro-
sad, and' the committee 'will prob

ably rtbW be reconstructed..

so weak and rundown 
was not able to attend to my duties

jK&raKS “'.C TÆI
STSSfy I would fie awake 
all night and was ln that condition 
more or less for five 
Physician said he could

Ham, I 
Clarke,

i I
it /*' "*< it : •

BAIL IS REFUSED IN " : 
CASE

"
'rtf

V
WILL MOVE ABOLITION

OF SOCIAL COMMISSION
0[F MRS. ADAMS

j
years. ’ My 

not do any-
The old city council will hold Its 

farewell meeting on Friday afternoon 
at four o’clock. The new council win 
meet at 11 o’clock next Monday.

A motion will toe presented by. Aid 
Phinnemere at the first meeting call
ing for the abolition of the social-set- 
vice commission, and Che establtsh.

; JOHN DOUGHTY 
AGAIN COMMITTED

>
i

MONKEY
GLANDS
SERUM

?g

(Continued From Page 1) 
which Small is presumed to have dis 
appeared), at about 6 pm. a* this

laL*r h°Ur than when presumed 
to h®-ve been last seen by Doughty at
Thought toatdrhOPera H0USe> H was 
much**weight. mlght

Father and son took the stand rn- 
Howeve^W theyUtehaeaCh’ When <*Ved. 
tolh T0'' 3nd C0^d swear&as

fLTg»w 'the 0ntaa°f?^HOto«t he 

» saw the missing man hi.lather’s evidence was to the H 
effect. lne

I

i poRESERVE JUDGMENT
! ON BARNES WARRANT

INCOME TAX BOOKLET 'IM
PROVES USEFUL THI NG T EAST AND WEST WARDS t 

GIVE INCREASED VOTES
" jA.iriV - - r, •

(y»tal Glands Serum)
announce*'to^h'e ^ ^

Is?-ion of eminent "sm^?r ,up8rvi-
now administered **?StL.mr ,nd

• Can take a iimi.JL Europe,patjenta n?!tdd "umber at

carry
Montlssmbert 

week from 
be In the

After two.( .hôursr: argument, Mr. 
Justice Orde at Osgoode Halt yester-’ 
day reserved judgment on the motion 
of A. C. Klngsfooe of St. Catharines 
to quash the warrant to force the 
attendance of Harry 8. Barnes at the 
inquest toeing conducted by Coroner 
W. A. Young 'into the cause Of the 
death of William' J.- Rossiter on the 
Toronto-Hamlltoji Highway 
autumn, ; .

Mr Klngstone r.ehfd upon auttiori- 
tle>3 he aduced to show that a coroner 
in . On tarie -has no authority outside 
the county in which he acts, and that I 
a man charged with an offence

are ex- 
BrltUh 

east shout
The Royal Trust Company has 

Issued an exceedingly''iiàefùl tittle 
booklet entitted "Tift Income Tax and 
the Individual.1’1 It eocplaln»Jth* wdrk- 
Ings of the tax atid how it .fippTie* to 
every Canadian ctilsep and will, no 
doubt, toe a very great . convenience 
to the many who have not yet filled 
out their returns; This booklet is a 
revised and enlarged second edition, 
the ftttit having been early exhausted.

I

The votei in the four outlying wards 
east and. street, show* a big increase 
over last year The aggregate votes 
ca«t for aldermen in ward six was 27 - 
156 against 28,564 last year, in ward 
seven, *841 again# 
ward one, 18,264

8 AUSTRALIA FAVORS 
v * CHURCH UNION POLICY

6,424 last year; ln 
. against 16.300 last 

year, and in ward eight, 12,485 against 
8.339 laet year. Ltitle change was 
shown ln wards two, three, four and 
five.

Toronto promoters of the, movement
for the organic union of the Metho
dist, Presbyterian and Congregational 
Churches have received encouraging 
views of the spread of church union 
sentiment in the enormous majorities 
for union cast in Australia, which 
wa* over sixty per cent. In each of 
the denominations.

Apply by letter
UR. FROST’S
138 Stoerbourne

last eriy.

male CLINIC
same

____ , «. S.?,pi„n; j.,
CROWN ATTORNEY RESIGNS. show that theevidence « Save evidence. More than 
J. W. Seymour, city crown attor- gestions to several ntnnhf ,'£‘ade Bug" after the Tuesday on whfch a ™ont^ 

ney, will, as already intimated In The be kidnapped “in Pvipw SmR,! dl8aPPeared, Lamb. fm,al! had
World, shortly resign his position and that after he had mnZ ,1 the fact to Detective .Mftchel™that he n «m6nt 
return to private practice. Attorney- gestions. Small reallv rtL h?”6 6uk" ,SJna11 °n Thursday two* dt , 
General Raney is out of town and Mr. I think that the n.L d u dl8aPPear, fhân the official daté oVhi d^,y® ,ater 
Corley himself, declines to say any- trial. Unless he hn^ /?*h°Uld stana ânce- Small had com/ in di*aPP«‘ar- 
thlng about the mltter. it is more th»/ l been ramdered, a few words to " and Bp<ik«n

®tble that he just wen aw^, m^8t have b«a"
change of air Al.n th. / for a Lamb- after
did not take any moiiey w^th h/Zd/6 hid* the tWo
away "Va ^ ^ he ^t bé ^

°n a Pleasure trip. The fact 
that Doughty hltoeelf disapLared 
and remained in hiding for a year 
points strongly to the belief that he 

somethlJ?g' about thé fate of his 
employer. If, he had felt eaav in /a
awayleTthtCrUldh not haV rh„ 

on a charge of kidnaping*° ^

toCk,dnaV'l80B-"A,rlght: COD8bW^

Street,APPRECIATE EFFORTS
OF TORONTO FIREMEN

Torohnto.
w

•<5s . . - can-
be forced to give evideftce against 

himeelf.
Edward Bayly, K.C., deputy attor- 

ney-geiteraL glailmed that the 
rant waa perfectly good and that it 
should not be quashed.

not
The Merchants' Fire'Insurance Com

pany, In sending Chief Russell a 
oheque for *20r for the firemen’s bene
fit fund, states:

"We might take, this opportunity of 
expressing pur appreciation of the 
splendid services rendered to .tiie citi
zens during the pari year by all ranks 
of your department While the fire 
losses for 1920 have been heavy, the 
amount would have been many times 
greater .had not the officers and men 
of the fire department shown eu oh 
utter disregard for personal safety and 
comfort at all times and under all 
conditons.”

Mulrhéad’s Yonge St. Ltd., also sent 
a cheque tot *25 in appreciation of 
the efforts ot tjip. firemen.

a
GIVES INVALID CHAIRS

TO DISABLED SOLDIERS
seen

\war-

him. Detective 
"ad told hjm that 
on a Tuesday and

Cne»kbng UP hiS «tory 
to hctvsboyg on the corner

must have ll/* conclusion that it 
-h.n he appeared Tn'couvi fes/erdav

:HthP
ss-

after Smell's dlsappearahce ,thaT°you 
had cause to tell vour atrAL, ‘ » ?ou

Got Date, Mi«d. “/f.'Pf^

Fred. Umb, • who owned the Hnt»i i whole hearing yesterday mnm 
Lamb which was situated next to .1 occuP*ed -fess than, half
Grand Opera House for 1 f0 the Doughty was committed far- ^0ur'

.cî"î5 î1.îl0to1neon’ a Fin residing at 
«56 Woodbine avenue, arranged a little 
bazaar among her friends" 
something for disabled soldier* 
result was tha/t sufficient funds were 
forthcoming to purchase two invalid 
Bhalrs, end these have been presented 
to Privates Rimmer and Elliott who 
are in Euclid Hall, Jarvle street by 
whom the gifts are highly appreciated.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR GIRLto buy
The

- 'T'D.'J?' V
< by HELEN ROWLAND.

(Copyright, 1920, by the Wheeler Syndicate, Inc ) ’

one who is clever enough
Imagination working—and wise enough to stop there 

owh vyoi% mere.

Somehow, even ■ to a self-sufficient, modem girl home 
“unfiniBhed” look without a husband in it. ’ °me hae

i

FASCINATING woman isÏ to Start & man’s 
and let it do itsv

Making Your 
Wife Happy

CIVIC RAILWAY REVENUE 
CONTINUES TO INCREASE

a sort of

Tell a man fhat you are vain, silly, and t 
aekxyou to marry him; tell him that you a 
worthy, and he will shudder and beg you to

Somehow, it costs a fearful lot of 
fashionably unclothed. In these days.

■\5Tien a man starts bringing flowbrs to your mother it‘s-rsu t
Intelll^nt’klnd ot 'admireü’i ’̂suralthing o""!!; n?ode8t-
later with the kind he takes out motoring and "! sapper *

A man falls in love thru his eyes, a woman th™ , 
then they call it "an affair of the heart.” ” thni her 'imaginati

When you fall in love with a man who is tied t„ 
a chande that you will sème day marry him but wL 
on one who Is wedded to a bachelor flat ’ 1 h
habits, your case is hopeless.

Many a man fancies himself a mechnni».i ». ,
est notion of the 57 varieties of things that ca/be^nTwithT/airpin.

rivolous, and he will laugh and
f^im^ re%IOU8‘ and

money for a girl to be

not

-7 In your courting days 
never let a week go by with
out asking her to go some place 
to dine with you. 
you enjoyed those quiet little 
dinners together.

you
simply and

How much
an en- 

trouble-Your every 
thought was : "What else can I 
do to make her happy?” The 
happier you made her the hap
pier you were, 
pile* now.

. PERMIT FOR NEW SCHOOL.
A permit was issued yesterday by 

the city architect for the* construction 
of a. two-storey brick school on the 
west side of Hilton avenue, to cost 
*120,00°. This was the first building 
permit ot Yhe ÿfiàr. ' " - r

CLEARING 
SALE OF FINE furs

HMmIm D.m SOLD

«... r„ e” $22S-°° w *275.00
SÏ'S.Æî'V.n.t^, ™! SS* iï.-ÂS’T.SM ssr^-~s;

549 SHERBOURNE STREET

H. ARNOLD

natural, 
meet him

The same ap-
i

Phone her and ask her to 
noon or

on^gnd

a "'wife, there MAY be
a avV.f , you eet your heart 

godf club, and a collection of

kmeet you today for 
evening dinner at( Girisf Girls!!

Clear -Your SkinThe Walker House
“The House of Plenty”

Qe®. Wright A Ce. . Proprietors a the fainf-

Unless love ie all-eilk and solid-color i* . 
frazzle efit ln the wash of matrimony. * “ 18 very apt to shrink. SALE NOW ONfade, or j h IM OPEN ÇVENINGS>- .* _^je

r * Mayer-W. e
Rfteve—Peter 
OouncUlors—.
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larthage, Missouri. «$

■hlng for me and suggest ea a çhâi 
if climate, yj then moved to Tes 
ind went 'back and forth three tin 
mt did net get the relief I had hoj 
or. Finally, I got so toad.off r<i 
lot, able to get around -With any i 
tree of. corofqrt. T was also told 
iad heart trouble. I ”

“I-had read about Tanlajs and, a* 
iad been very .highly recommend 
o mê, I decided to try It, I got 
>ottle and had taken only a few doi 
intil X could notice a marked li 
irovement In my condition. I noth 
«specially that I was not trouh 
iny more with sour stomach at 
eating, which was a great relief.

kept on taking Tanlac until 
ully regained my health, 
ite is splendid; I enjoy my me 
ind I do not find it necessary now 
ake any laxative medicines of « 
tind. I can sleep much- better " 
m not nearly eo nervous.
"I take great pleasure in rec 

nending Tanlac to anyone who n 
i gooi^ system builder, or who 
era from stomach trouble. I 1 
•ecommended Tanlac to a great me 

friends and am please# 
;each others by giving this statêim 
or publication.” “
Tanlac ,1» sold in Toronto’ by Ta 

'lyn Drug Stores a-nd hr an es 
Ished agency In every rtown

My a;

MONKEY 
GLANDS 
SERUM
^ital Glands Serum)

géfisv» ssz
VITA$LCU^dANt>88UPPâfl0ô^e(ï

Sion of

that .

Seru

~ ™ administered all ower Eun
P%n,n^ke 3

Apply by letter only.
R. FROST'S MALE CLWIj
l Sherbourne Street, Tor.

er ifr, More than a mon 
:aPPear^e^b°n Whtoh Smail hl 

Detective Mitchell 
‘“II.- on Thursday, 
in the official daté 
-e. Small had 

few

made; £ statemwfl 
that he had sei| 
two days lam 
of his disappear* 

come in and spolrip 
tcheii t0 ‘ him. DetectWl
mu!, h WeJer' had told him tbit 
must have been on a Tuesday aiid
bbihefIer checkln& up his «tory 
l tWo “ewsboyg on the corner. 
st Jo the conclusion that « 
st have been a Tuesday. Howe*^ 
en he appeared 
wopld not swear

words

in court yesterday 
„ . Tu, , as to whether *’
f a Thursday, a Tuesday or a Moo- 

on which he had last 
In fact

Small.seen
ythir memory is a blfcni 

“fJ**01 dates-" said Mr. Hell- 
tn. It was more than' a month 
7 “mall’s disappearance .that you 
, cause to tell your story and after 
1 ]ength of time you could net • 
ar as to the exact date.” ^3 
amb finally admitted that he could 
be sure of the exact date. 

he whole hearing yesterday more* \ 
occupied less than half an bein'- 

ghty was committed for trial OB 
theft charge fast Thursday artd 
now stapd trial on both charg*M

FURS ‘

‘SOLD
!mu!a.Ve«' Opoisum, Squirrel, Mois
eflu,ar $225.00 to $275.00cee..
ns obtainable,. In Beaver, Opeeeum. 

been Iremoved from the atone,
■ M

|ne street
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RESULTS OF POLUNG IN CITIES,
***» TOWNS, VILLAGES OF ONTARIO

uOFFICIAL FIGURES FOR 
MAYOR AND CONTROLLERS CITY TO MAKE SECOND 

GRANT TO WORKLESS
i

j;
The following are the official fig

ures on the vote for mayor and 
trailers:

con-

MAYORALTY. First Fifty Thousand Dollars Is Exhausted, and Board of 
Control Is Expected to Vo te Similar Sum at Initial Meet
ing—Mayor Suggests Dominion Government Should 
Give Hundred Thousand Dollars.

X.»Church . 
McBride

16,US 
19,993Most of the larger centres In On

tario have followed the lead of To
ronto In holding municipal elections on 
New Year’s Pay, but the vast majority 
of smaller cities, towns and villa 
adhere to the custom of polling on 
first Monday In January, as will be 
realized when one glances at the re
sults below.

Probably Torontonians were particu
larly interested In the results In 
Ottawa and Brantford. In Ottawa 
Controllers Plant and Kent fought so 
hard for the mayoralty honors that the 
result early this morning wuq in doubt, 
with Plànt having a' lead of 

In . Brantford Mayor 
MacBride, M.L.A., the redoubtable 
Labor champion, appears to have been 
defeated by George Wed lake, former 
Hydro commissioner. The two other 
candidates ran far behind. MacBride’s 
defeat is a severe) reverse for the 
cause of Labor In Ontario.

Johnson, William Otober, William Mc- 
Ntmn, W. West. j. Blakeley.
,, _ Alexandria,
Mayor—George Simmon.
,, _ Amherstburg.Mayor—Dr. Park.
^$eve7^*klwanI Crlmmlns

UmtUn m°rB ~ Downdly, 
urown. Turner and McBride.

„ . Barrie.
Mayor—John Little.lteev

McLeod and Major Wilcox.
Kincardine. ^

Mayor—J. A. McPherson, by 93 
Reeve—B. Wood, by 221. ‘
Councillors—P. Magwood, L oRetd,

E. Forrester, P. Pollock.

tW. A. Crich, G. Cardno, G. D. Haigh,*R. 
G. Parker. \

Public utility commissioner—J.
School trustees—North Ward, Rev. E. 

Edwards ; East Ward, J. H. Smith. 
Simcoe.

Mayor: Major W. A. McIntosh, 403; 
B. B. Baillie, 392; McIntosh's majority,

Majority for Churoh ........... 16,946
BOARD OF CONTROL.

Maguire ....
Hiltz...................
Nesbitt..............
Gibbons.............
'Robbins . ....
Cameron ....
Rameden . „ :.
Ball.....................

J. Cluff. --5
........... 84,237
...... 22,601
.........19,195
......... 18,684
......... 18,038
......... 17.866
.........17,401
.........16,906

W. Watson,
D. Gledhlll.

Water commissioners—‘VV. S. Anderson 
and H. Herdon.

(acc.).
Bertrand,

Another civic grant «of 850,000 for 
relief of the unemployed will prob
ably be approved by the new board 
of control at their first meeting.

Property Commissioner Chisholm 
has reported to Mayor Church that 
the first, grant of 350,000 has been 
exhausted and the mayor says he will 
move at the first meeting of the board 
for an additional grant.

The commissioner in his report 
says:

“Up by the present the demand has 
been very heavy for relief. This 4s 
much in evidence in relation to mar
ried persons with families who found 
the winter upon them 
without work.

tunate. Another type of 
man was cne who wanted to know 
what the blink the bureau was doing 
anyway. He had applied for a pair of 
socks f°r two weeks, wittvnosuccess. 
Brigadier Fraser of the Salvation Army 
immediately handed him a heavy wool
len pair.

The ether, in disgust, threw them : 
back at the Salvation Army chief.

•T don't want this stuff. Someone 
else has worn these,” he replied. “Say, 
do you know what I think of you? 
Just what I think of these socks, and 
that’s going some.” An hour later he 
was still "grousing" and refusing to 
accept socks or boots.

ex-service1LLlstowel.
Mayor—A. Malcolm.
Reeve—A. Ringer. ,
Councillors—R, T. Kemp, 

day, John McDonald, A. W.
Zurbrlgg, J. Donaldson 

Public utilities commission—G Mel
rose, R. Oliver,

Board of education—T. L. Hamilton, T. 
Male, J. P. Watters.

Merrltton.

Reeve, T. E. Langford (acc.) ; deputy 
reeve, A. Jacques (acc.); councillors, 
D. A. Austin, R. M. Hamilton, A. C. 
Burt, R. Simpson, D. T. McCall, H. 
Fick (aoc.). water commissioner, HT 
A. Carter (acc.).

W. A. Lowe.
First deputy reeve—Wm. Rusk.
Second deputy reeve—T. R. Huxtable.

n^d?rra5nrWaJt L' A- V. Donaldson, 
Geo. C. Coles. Ward U., E. J. Byrne,
Wehh HUtîltOTNl.Chols’ W<uri IU-. R- H. 
Webb. K. J- Finley Ward IV., Oliver B.
BS-tterson, Frank Hill. Ward V., Albert 

A* E- Whttby. Ward VL. C. W. Boucher, Alex. Clark.
Board ctf education—Dr. Richardson. W. 

*•„**"«• J- D. Wisdom, Dr. Victor Hart.
Hylawfl One to grant Barrie Gas Co. 

a*^?Ja?®8Bînenî of M0,000 for five years 
carried by 343 and one to give Ontario 
Production Co. fixed assessment of 93,800 
carried by 14^

A. H. Hattl- 
Sangster, F.

.ELECTRIC SHOCKI

Smith's Fell. KILLS WOMANMayor—W. H. Code.
Councillors—A. Leacock,

Bride, Dr. G. A. Patterson, J. B. Mor
ris, W. M. Warden, Dr. A. G. Young, G 
H. Gennell, Joseph Robertson, H. E. 
Smith.

Public school trustees—Dr. J. A. Ander
son, W. A. Woodside, Harry Smith, 

Strathrey.
Mayor—Dr. Bateman elected by 102 

over L. H Dampier.
Reeve—P. A. Gahan elected by 90 over 

S. Oakes.
Councillors—I. Burkholder, D. A. Gra

ham, Harry Lemon, Walter Moran, J. S. 
Douglass, Walter Wright (acd.).

Public utilities commissioner—A. P. 
Malone (accL).

Public school trustees—B, O. Parker, 
Dr. R. A. Wilmot, E. E. Hilton (accl.).

Sudbury.
Mayor—J. A L&berge (accl.).
Councillors—P. Morrison, Joseph Lau- 

zon, R. A. Dorllng, W. G. Wilson, A, 
Bell, Wm. Matheson.

School trustees—iB. E.. Wright, A. H. 
Skene, Dr. Martin (acd.),

Daylight saving was defeated by the 
electors here today by a majority of 134.

C. W. Me-Mayor—Stewart.
Public utilities commission 

Rennie, James Clark.
Midland.

Mayor—W. S. Dudley (acc.).
Reeve—John Toole.
Deputy reeve—A. W. Bell.
Council—-W. %. McCilnlcn, J. B. Hanly, 

A. C, McNabb, J. W. Bald, T. H. Trill 
and Robert Wright.

Board of education—J. B. M. McClin- 
ton, Rev. J. R. H. Warren, R. 8. Mc- 
Laughlln, W. D. Ross, C. G. Arthur, 
I. K. Brown, W. G. Cave.
,„w“ter and light commission—N. K. 
Wagrg- (acc.).

Bylaw was carried to grant $26,000 
tixed assessments to Mason and Co. 
for the extension of their saw mills, 
end a similar exemption to Manley Chew 
tor the construction of. a fibre board 
plant. The vote stood 888 to 86. The 
ratepayers also decided to place the 
P,arks the control of a commis-

A third bylaw to ra 'one hun
dred thousand dollars for new town 
hall was defeated.

WtAiJames her feet In a bathtub partly 
filled with water and her head and the 
upper part of her body laying face 
downwards on a small electric heater, 
Mrs. Ada Battan, aged 68 years, was 
found dead by bqr husband, George 
Battan, In the bathroom of their home 
at 63 Uxbridge avenue late yesterday 
afternoon.

.Dr. HoHis, 496 Annette street, who 
was summoned, pronuonced death due 
to electrocution, after whii* the body 
was removed to the Morgue in the 
police ambulance. The police of No. 9 
station were notified and after investi
gating the case notified the chief cor
oner, who decided that an inquest was 
unnecessary.

The woman had been apparently 
taking a bath and, with her feet in 
the bath tub, reached over to turn 
on a small electric heater. The minute 
she turned on the current a short cir
cuit was established, and death must 
have been almost instantaneous, as she 
fell face downward on the heater, « her 
feet remaining In the bathtub. It was 
in this position her husband, who was 
returning home from work, found her.

Blx votes.

and
We have found also 

that a large number of single 
have been placed In similar circum
stances.
the comer of King and Church streets 
bas been filled.

were
„ Bothwell.

F- Beamish and George 
Johns (tied). Another vote will be taken today.

Would Call Business Men.
Edward O’Grady, a well-known 

service man, is Interviewing Mr.. T01- 
chard, secretary of the citizens' un
employment committee, this morning at 
the offices of the board of trade rela
tive to the feasibility and desirability 
of calling a mass meeting, not of 
service men, but of business men at 
Massey Hall for.the purpose of getting 
contributions of a few thousand dol- ' 
lars to relieve distress arising from 
rents and other due bills. All those 
in charge of affairs, Sergt-Major 
Crighton, Brigadier Fraser, Captain 
McElhinney and Rev. J. A Miller, said 
that rents, arrears and mortgages 
were the most troublesome factor. 
Hence the need of the $60,060, which 
the board of trade has decided to get 
by the best means possible.

Out-of-Town Work.
Work is opening up a little better, 

and there le a slightly better demand 
for out-of-town positions, 
ployment bureau yesterday sent 60 c&j*» 
penters to out-of-town points, and a 
number cf men to farms. Hope was 
expressed that now tlfe holidays were 
at an end, there would be an increased 
demand for work on the farm. Work 
In the city is about as good as dt 
Friday’s listing. The parks board has 
taken on about’ 160 men, 76 at each 
park, Withrow and Bickford, and this 
work may continue for some weeks.

The Registration figures for the 
week-end, given for Friday, were 1666; 
those from yesterday's roll totaled 
1360 up to four, o'clock, and a little 
more than 1400 for the day. All the 
officials pointed out that the most Im
portant factor in the whole situation 
was the need of so many families of 
the bare necessaries. Many women came 
Into the Church Street bureau for re
lief, and not»a few were widows 
with as many as four children.

men ex-
Every night the hostel at„ Bowmenvllle.

Mayor—H. L. Quinn.
Reeve—T. S. Holgate.
Deputy reeve—B. C. Rehder. 
Councillors—M. J. Elliott. J. E. Elliott 

R. Yates, W. H. T. Hickeon, WtUlanj 
Merritt. u

Costs «6,000 Daily.
"Altho the relief Is costing the city 

a large amount of money, approxi
mately 36,900 per day, we cannot 
that this can be avoided at présent.
Some city work has been opened up, 
chiefly thru the parks department, 
and this will give three days' work 
to 160 or 175 men. The property. de
partment has also placed 
number of skilled

The sum of 350,000 voted by your 
board andi council toward unemploy
ment relief has been absorbed; In 
fact, the first. ten days necessitated 
an outlay of approximately 942,000.”

A call will also be made by the 
board of control on the Dominion aild 
provincial governments 
aid for unemployment.

Asks «100,000 From Ottawa.
Mayor Church yesterday wired) Pre

mier Melghen asking for a grant for 
the relief of unemployed. A federal 
grant of 3100,000 is being sought.

The board of trade Is raising a fund 
M 350,000 for the relief of people iü 
tIiffculti.es due to non-payment of 
rent, gas and electric hghlt toe.tes, 
and they are asking the city to con
tribute half and the balance Is to be 
met by popular subscription. The 
money is to be loaned td tenants ra
ther than given outright, and the fund 
is to be kept entirely separate from 
the ordinary relief fund.

Mayor Church received notice of this 
proposal from the board of trade 
today:

The following committee has been 
chosen to administer the fund: Arthur 
Hewitt, chairman; D. A. Cameron, 
treasurer; W. H. Alderson, A. R. Auld,
Geo. Hambly, W. H. Lament, T. W.
Learie, Chas Marriott, A. G. Parker,
S. R. Parson, F. D. Toldchard, 
secretary. 1

Many Registrations.
Registrations yesterday afternoon at 

the Church street bureau of the 
employment committee were about 
1400, and registrations df married men 
out of work add looking for employ
ment numbered 217, Of this number 
returned men numbered 
On cf the things given attention waa 
the rejection of many who came from 
the House of Industry. Others, again, 
were rejected at the Church 
bureau who came into the bureau at 
about three o'clock looking for meal 
tickets and who had been working dur
ing tlje 
few in 
questioning
acknowledge that they were not actu- foblp business men.
ally among the unemployed. They-----------------------------—
were given to understand Immediately A. CIVIC CHAIRMANSHIPS, 
that meal tickets were granted only to The newly-elected aldermen have a 
those out of work and penniless. whole week In which to eoramble for

Yesterday's work at the Church the committee chairmanships. There 
street bureau brought out some in- wUI toe changes in at least two com- 
tcrestlng Incidents. Among these was mlttees. Aid. Plewman, last year’s 
the receipt of a number of meal tickets chairman of the property committee, 
from an ex-service man who had just was defeated In ward five, and Aid. 
received his small pension cheque and , .esbitt, who waa chairman of the 
wished immediately to pay his own committee on legislation, has been pro- 
way and to help out those less for- moted to the board.

CITIES. , «-ex-
I Belleville.

Mayor—Aid. Hanna, 1366; Mlkel, K.C., 
824.

Aldermen—Adams, Ballanger, Bennett, 
Doyle, Fisher, French, Ostrom. Parke, 
Robinson. -

School trustees—Foster ward,
Sharpe; Blucher ward, T. H. Marshall.

„ Brantford.
Mayor—Geo. Wedlake, -3268; MacBride, 

2686; Aid. Kelly, 461; H. J. Symona, 141.
Aldermen : Ward one—John HUI, W. P. 

Ballantyne (re-elected), F. D. Ite ville,
Ward two—C. J. Parker, A. A. Lister, 

W. D. Reeves.
Ward three—S. W. Sbedman, T, E. 

Ryereon, J. H. Mlnshall (accl.).
Ward four—W. J. Bragg, W. H. Free

born, A. M. Harley.
Ward five—F. W. Billo, J. J. Fiaher 

and John Robertson.
Water commission—C. A Waterous 

(re-elected). ‘
Street railway commission—F. J. Cal- 

beck.
Bylaw for addition to collegiate, to 

coet $825,000, badly defeated. The bylaws 
for a new Terrace Hill school, to cost 
3136,000, and for extensions to the water
works system, to care for Bellvlew, newly 
annexed, are in doubt.

Pasteurized milk was voted down.
Election of aldermen for three-year 

terms was approved, but the fate of the 
proposed inner council board of control 
and advisory board of construction heads 
of civic utilities are dubious. So with 
Sunday cars.

f ■ Bracebrldge.
Mayor—A T. Wattle.
Councillors—Alex Walker, Fred. Hig

gins, Dave Hodgineon. Geo. W. Boyer 
-«oert Fawcett, F. Warae.

BrockvIHe.
Mayor—Aid. J. M. Gobble defeated Aid. 

A.‘E. Barker by 129. v ■
Aldermen—West Ward, R. H. Servies 

and H. E. Price. South Wand, H. 6. Hunt 
and A I. Wright. East Word. B. Dillon 
and J. W. Ml tcheii. Others elected by 
acclamation.

Public school board—North Ward, Peter 
Davis. Others by acclamation.

A bylaw authorizing the formation of 
a board df education carried toy an over
whelming majority.

Burlington.
Mayor—J. 3. Hobson. 507; W. A.

see

F. C. quite aSt. Mary’s.
Mayor—N. L. Brandon.
Councillors—At large, Robt. McKay, 

prof. W. Dale; North Ward. O. E. Whet
stone; East Ward,- L. Constable; South 
Ward, Peter Munntck;
Chas. Fitzsimmons.

Milton.
Mayor—E. F. Earl.
Reeve—J. W. Blain.

,, Councillors—J. M. Axtee|d, J. Irving, J. 
£• Rfbinson. F. Pearen, J. F. Smillie, C. 
P. McGregor.

men.
y

West Ward,
Napa nee.

Mayor—M. P. Graham (acclamation). 
Reeve—F. S. Boyqs (acclamation) 
Councillors—J. F. Roblin, E. Meng, A. 

E. Paul, D. B. Wilson, W. A. Stikcy, 
G. Hartman.
_ Waterworks commissioners—The mayor, 
J -H- Robinson, E. J. Roy (accl.).

School trustees—H. Daly, G. W. Gib- 
bard. S. R. Miller.

Bylaw entrusting the management of 
the newly-purchased waterworks system 
to a commission of three, was carried.

New Llskeard.
Council—R. R. Woods. D. Cf Burk

holder, C. V. Cragg, J. W. Bolger, S. 
Greenwood and H. Sutcliffe. *

Trentoni
Mhyor—J. Funnell (accl.).
Councillors—H. O’Rourke, W. W. 

White, L, Roenlck, N. J. McNair, T. Mc
Cauley, Major SiHs.

School trustees—H. E. Mayhew (accl.), 
Herbert Kemp (accl.), Chas. Foster 
(accl.).

Public utilities commissioner—H. Whit
tier (accl.).

Benedict Proctor bylaw was carried : 
For, 616; against, 31; majority, 685. 

Trout Creek.
Mayor—R. Jiemer (accl.).
Aldermen—J. H. Redder, D. F. Quinlan, 

A. C. Bilschey, G. H. Lawrence, Jas. 
Gordon, I. B. Mussel man (all accl.). 

Therold,
Mayor—Fred Grledale, 72 majority. 
Rteve-r-P. R. Warner, 78 majority. 
Deputy-reeve—Wm. Berry Xaccl.). 
Councillors—John Shrine, Pete McDon

ald, John Broderick, Fred Speck, L. B. 
McCleary, John Carpenter.
'Public utilities—James ‘

Mawdesley (accl.).

The «Infor furtherBOY STRUCK DOWN
BY A MOTOR TRUCKBridgeman, 268.

Reeve—E. A Harris, 533; 
liamson, 240.

Deputy reeve—Holtby 
Councillor»—D. H. Henderson, 662; J. A. 

Betzner, 613; J. Xmeson, 443; O. B. Koen- 
ing, 409; Joseph Smith, 367; E. C. Peart. 
361; J. P. M. Blair, 321; J. H. Pollard, 296. 
First six councillors elected.

Campbellford.
Mayor—A. J. Meyers (acclamation). 
Reeve—C. Davidson (acclamation). 
Deputy reeve—J. N. Stone (acclama

tion).
Councillors—W. S. Wiggins, C. Falliser, 

R South worth, W» Meiklejohn, T. S. 
Baker, J. Wilkinson.

Water and light—S. J. Abemethy (ac
clamation).

W. E. Wil-

When he was struck by'» truck on 
Gerrard street near Broadview , ave., 
last night, Stewart Bell, aged IS, of 4 
Norvale ave., received a severe lacera
tion to his head. Herbert Armstrong, 
328 Ontario street, driver of the truck, 
waa not held.

According to the police, the young 
boy was playing on the street, when 
he suddenly darted in front of the 
motor truck, and was struck down. 
He was taken to the office of Dr. 
Hamilton; 806 Broadview ave. Three 
stitches were found necessary to 
close the wound. The boy was then 
taken to hie home.

(acclamation).

norm say.
Councillors—T. Noble, W. Dreaney, W. 

Aubrey, D. J. Moreland, Mcllvenna. 
J. McManus, E. Sheppard, ft. Rowe, J. 
Murphy.

The C.P.R. bylaw for a fixed assess
ment for ten years carried by a large 
majority. The park bylaw was defeated 
by two to one.

Ü,
Carleten Place.

Mayor—G. A. Burgess.
Reeve—J. A. Nicholls (acclamation). 
Deputy reeve—W. J. Hammond. 
Council—Major W. H. Hooper, William 

Moore, James Robertson, P. McGregor, 
F. C. Donald, James Nesbitt.

Ce bourg.
Mayor—W. W. Hooey.
Reeve—W. J. Corbett 
Deputy reeve—O. F. Allison.
Councillors—F. D. Boggs, F. J. Mc

Arthur, A. J. Plunkett, H. J. Staples. 
1-. J. Hutton, R. Jackson,

Cheeley.
Mayor—M. A. Halllday (accl.).
Heeve—W. Helserman.
Councillors—Durst, Poster, Gray, Krug. 

McDonald, Wright.
Public utilities—C. K. Halllday (accl.). 

Clinton.
Mayor—A J. MoMurray.
Reeve—Jas. Miller.
Councillors—B. 1-angford, W. J. Pais

ley, A. T. Cooper, J. E. Johnson, S. 
Kemp, J. W. Nedlger.

Public utilities commissioner 
Andrews.

Oakville.
Mayor—W. S. Davis.
Reeve—Geo. Hlllmer.
Deputy-reeve—W. N. Robinson. 
Council—E._ C. Malrs, P. W. Chambers, 

F. W. Meek, Thos. Shields, T. W. Slean, 
W, Ward Price.

Wilson, James yes-Fort William.
Mayor—A. H. Ennee (accl.).
Aldermen—B. C. Smith, G. Hartley, A 

Cunningham, J. E. Crawford, C. Blrkett, 
J. Tonkin, N. Edmeston, C. E. Chappie, 
.1. H. Gillespie, F. H. Spence, J. W. 
Looney, C. H. Moore.

- A bylaw to raise $200,000 for the board 
of education was defeated, end a bylaw 
for $75,900 for fire apparatus 

Niagara Fai s.
Mayor—H. P. Stephens.
Hydro commissioner—A. Zimmerman 

(acCI.).
Water

(accl.). __ _
Aldermen—C. R. Newman, Mrs. Clara 

Twidale, J. M. Cowan, Wm Ward, J. B. 
Hopkins, J. Wellp, F. H. Taylor, Wm. 
Hogklns, Wm. Cole.

Public school trustees: First ward—J. 
H. Mee (accl.) ; second ward, H. C. Pat
terson (accl.); third ward, J. J. Wool- 
nough; fourth ward, D. Crane; fifth 
ward, C. F. Swswze.

Board of education bylaw carried by 
large majority. Daylight saving carried 
toy small majority. City manager by- 

1 lew carried by large majority. The 
$100,000 sewer bylaw carried by small 
majority.

Thorn bury.
Mayor—E. Raymond, 4 majority. 
Councillors—Robt. Conn, Fletcher, Fos

ter, Mathew Dillon, Wm. Whitfield. 
Tllleonburg. •

Mayor—H. C. Dean.
Reeve—George Holller. ,
Deputy-reeve—A. Osten.
Hydro commissioner—Edwin V. Tillson. 
Public school trustees—W. Crosby, Dr. 

Taylor, Dr. Atkinson.
Councillors—Geo. Patton, Arnold Si

mons, Robert Stroud, Harry Fairs, *. 
Ostrander, Hartley Berry.

Walkerton.
Mayor—A. E. MpNab.
Reeve—F. W. Ltppert.
Councillors—O'Neill,

Hanesbottom, Lettner, Erdman.
Walkervllle.

Mayor—G. J. Stogell.
Aldermen — Calderwood,

Moore and Poole.

CHANCE FOR BEGINNERS 
WANTING STAGE CAREER TWO FOR CHAIRMANSHIP 

OF EDUCATION BOARDOrillia.
Mayor—D. C. Anderson (accl.).
Reeve—Geo. A. Sinclair (accl.).
First deputy-reeve—H. R. J. Holmes 

(accl.).
tcond deputy-reeve—J. R. Boyd.

Aldermen—E. B. Alport, W. H. Tud- 
liope, J. J. Hettley, Geo. A. McLean, J. 
C. Barber, Gordon E. Grant.

Water, light and power commission— 
J.. B. Tudhope, F. H. Horne# (accl.).

education—D. H. Church 
(accl.), W. Morrlson'faccl.), W. Swlnton 
(ncc.), Mrs. H. E. Todd (accl.).

First bylaw, to guarantee bonds of 
Memorial Hospital board for $60,000, 
carried; second bylaw, to fix assessments 
Of the Carriage Factories, Ltd., at $70 
for ensuing ten years, carried.

Paris.
Mayor—H. Rehder.
Councillors—T. Evans, C Meggs. A. 

Fraser, E. Pitis, Geo. Wilson, John 
Sewell.

School trustees—J. W. Hilbom, D. A. 
brigs. Dr. Gould, R. E. Holre.

Hydro-electric—John Inksater.
Parkhlll.

Mayor—W. W. Logan (accl.).
ReevO—Hugh Brown.
Councillors—John McGregor, F. J. 

Lockhart, A. Pedlar, George Elliott, M, J. 
Hayes, George Tudor.

Water commission—A. Hutchinson
(hcc4.).

School trustees—Thos. Browning, Della 
Baird, Wm. J. Love (accl.).

Parry Sound.
Mayor—W. S. Beatty (accl.).
Councillors—M. H. Lambert, F. L. Wal

ton, E. J. Vincent, C. Thompson, John 
Ftrks, H. L. Walker.

School trustees—F. Smith, F. G. Laird,v 
E. Armstrong, H. C., Chllderhose.

Penetangulshene. ’ J
Mayor—J. T. Payette, majority 390.
Reeve—Corbeau, majority 135. ’

Perth.
Mayor—J,4P. Conway (accl.).
Reeve—H. M. Shew (accl.).
Deputy reeve—R. A. Brown.
Councillors—W. Douglas, P. J. Kasco, 

A. Grant, H. Robinson, G. G. Ansley, 
T. A. Poole. <■>

Bylaw for a new hospital carried by 
a majority of 276.

«

Theatrical romance la filled with chap
ters of the early difficulties of hetora 
who became successful In getting their 
first chance. Everyone knows that it Is 
no easy matter to reach a manager’s 
attention when trying to go on the stage. 
But for once the path will be made easy' 
for young women and men in Toronto. 
On the stage of the Princess Theatre at 
two o'clock next Tuesday afternoon John 
Henry Means will Interview &H young 
persons who aspire to a dramatic or mus
ical career.

Mr. Mears is the director of the Artiste’ 
Producers Corporation. This corpora
tion Includes among Its enterprises the 
"Century Midnight Whirl,” and Mr. 
Mears will be In Toronto during the week 
this attraction ,1s at the Princess. He 
will be glad to see young men and women 
who wish to go on the stage. This offer 
is essentially for beginners. Mr. Mears 
would prefer, however, that those who 
call upon him have had some training 
or coaching, either in music or in ama
teur or society theatricals, so that they 
can give a demonstration of their ability.

I
The inaugural meeting of the board 

of education wHl toe held at the ad
ministra tin «building Thursday even
ing next. All the trustees will hand 
in their signed declarations of otlftee. 
These must be made before a duly- 
qualified commissioner. The board’s 
solicitor, E. Percy Brown, te qualified 
tq attend to this, 
of tU evening will be devoted to the 
choosing of a chairman and the select
ing of the new committees for the 
year. -. »

So far ther are two candidates in 
the field for the chairmanship of the 
board: John McClelland and#JF. B. Ed
munds. Both have practically the same 
experience with the hoard, and are 
recognized as keen, efficient and af-

was carried.

un-
commlssioner—Alex. Collins

t

Board of
more than 120. The entire workMcKay, Goode,

Crouchman, street
S. J. *

Whitby.
Mayor—E. Harper (accl.).
Reeve—E. R. Blow.
Councillors—F. Maundrell, Wm. Maw, 

G. M. Goodfellow, F. L. Beecroft, J. M. 
Kenny, F. N. Buins.

Wlrigham.
Mayor—H. B. Elliott (accl.).
Reeve—A. Tippling.
Councillors—W. N. Greêr, S. Mitcnelt. 

S. Bennett, W. Haney, F. Houston, A. 
E. Lloyd.

Utilities commissioner 
and W. Holmes.

The plebiscite on Ihe question of per
mitting a second poolroom resulted In à 
majority of 35 for the afflrmatlvè.

Cobalt.
Mayor—Donald McEachren.
Council—M. Campbell, C. Danis, Tom 

Drew, R. Lowrey, C. D. Morrison and 
Tom Reilly. u

Public utilities commission—M. F. Fair-

:

previous night They were very 
number, but only thru rigid 

were they made toOttawa. /
Mayor—Controller Plant, 7830; Control

ler Kent, 7824; majority for Plant, 6.
Controllers—Nap Champagne,

John Cameron, 6,379; Arthur Ellis, 4438; 
J. P. Balharrie, 3,774.

Aldermen—Victoria Ward, S. Rosen
thal, E. Laroche; Dalhouste, J. Forward, 
F. Hunt; Wellington, E. D. Lowe, J. 
McNabb: Capital, J. Slattery, H. M. Mc- 
Elroy; Central, G. G. Pepper, C. A. Snow
don; St. George, W. Cunningham, ,L. 
Whyte; By Ward, E. Gaulin, A. W. Des
Jardins; Ottawa. J. A. Pinard, A. Borde- 
leau; Rideau, D. H. McDonald, S. R. 
Broad foot.
, The ratepayers defeated, almost two 
to one, the bylaw to permit the council 
to purchase the Ottawa Electric Railway 
without a further vote of the people.

The bylaw to elect members of the 
city council for two years instead of one 
was also decisively defeated.

Port Arthur.
Mayor—I. L. Matthews re-elected by 

J700 majority
Aldermen—Crookx Hourigan,

Barton, Makins, Cain, Powell,
Dunbar and «Southern.

Board of education—J. C. Dobie, Mrs. 
T. W. Andrew, C. D. Howe.

commission—Campbell

lie.
Public school - board—F. Cassie, R. D. 

DeVUn.7.185;
ADD TO TRAIN SERVICE.

Klngstok, Ont., Jan. 8—(Special).— 
It was learned here today that the 
mamgement of the C.N.R, and Grand 
Trunk Railways Is considering run
ning the ’ Picton train which is due 
to arrive in Kingston at 10.80 each 
morning, thru to Brockvllle and back 
the same evening.

• Colllngwood.
Mayor—W. J. Holden.
Ileeve—J. Mair.
First deputy-reeve—F. Maiden / 
Second defouty-reeve—W. Williams. 
Councillors—W. Carmichael, John Wil

son, Mark Fryer, E. .J. Bellman, Fitod 
Jeffrey, G. C. Coles.

Board of education—Dr.. McFaul, Wm. 
Fryer, E. S. Brown, J. McE. Murray. 

Public utilities—H. E. Prentice. 
Dundas.

Reeve—Fiaher (re-elected).
Deputy reeve—A. Brood.
Councillors—C. E. Dickson, S. C. Pat

terson, A. W. Dreseka, J. J. Kent, J. B. 
McMurrich, S. Kerr. 0-

Board of education—Mountain Ward, 
Rev. C. E. RUey. Foundry Ward, Dr. 
L. C. Lauchland.

W. H. Gurney
?

sg

VILLAGES.
Hesse, A. Haunn, J. Binge man.

Omemee.
Reeve—Rev. W. D. Stinson.
Councillors—R. Bradley, L. South worth, 

Dr. Young and T. Newman.
Port Burwelf.

IBeaverton.
Reeve—D. W. Walls.
Councillors—James Duncan. T. H. 

Woodward, Thos. Treleaven, G. W. King. 
- School board—A. E. Evans, Dr. C. J.- 
Divine, Dr. James Galloway.

( •

VBIG OIL STRIKEReeve—Keville.
Deputy-reeve—Godwin.
Councillors—F. Fay, Chandler and 

Humphrey. -■*
Police commissioner»—A. J. Misener. S. 

Wall, J. Stephenson.

Beeton.
Reeve—G. E. Reynolds.
Councillors—G. B.- Wray, T. À, Chap

man, C. E. Allison, H. E Camplin.
Bell River.

Reeve—A. S. C. Trottier, M.D. 
Councillors—S. Telller, A.ÿLelonde, John 

Mousseau, Charles Gauther.
Blyth.

1IDunnvllle.
Mayor—H. J. Shlrton (accl.).
Reeve—John Bradford.
Deputy-reeve—J. E. Cocum (accl.).
Councillors—Charles Patton, Geo. Win- 

decker, Thos. Camelford, H. B. Leroy, A 
E. Robbins, M. F. Jardin.
' Board of education—A. W. Haun, Thos 

Marshall, M.P., Dr. Geo. E. McGuire.
Public utilities—Wm. Marshall (accl.), 

O. E. Wilson on second year.
A bylaw to raise 340,000 by way of 

debentures for a new four-room addition 
tc the public school was carried by five 
majority.

A bylaw to raise 14000 by Way of de
bentures to clear Indebtedness of the 
waterworks system was carried by 111 
majority.

Belduc,
Cooke, Starts Boom at Vancouver-Fraser Valley * -Port Carlinq.

Reeve—John Cohe.
Councillors—W. A. Hanna, E. H. 

Clarke, H. Keyes, E. Mr Davidson.
Port Credit.

The water bylaw carried by a small 
majority.

Locked About 30 Miles from Vancouver, B.C. 
(Canadian Press Despatch.)

andUtilities 
Tourtellot.

The ratepayers voted in. favor of hold
ing municipal elections the first week 
in December dnd to give a two or three- 
yeer term to aldermen, a portion re
tiring each year. Whether to elect the 
mayor from council or by public vote 
is not yet quite clear, the returns in
dicating a close vote.

Stratford,
Mayor—Gregory, 1,383; Keller, 1,281.
Aldermen—Tom Brown, 1632; T, Bal

lantyne, 1358; C. N. Greenwood, 1266: C. 
R. Myers, 1248; S. L. Ireland, 1242; J. 
A Andrew, 1146; C. Culllton, 1121; J. M. 
Riddell, 1086; F. M. Gifford, 1019; J. 
B. Waugh, 998; H. L. Griffith, 977; G. 
Blum, 957.

Public utilities board—Thos. Clark, J. 
J. Mason.

School trustees—Romeo ward, Ex-AJd. 
Welsh; Falstatf ward. C. A. Down.

The bylaw for the establishing of a 
board of education was carried by a 
majority of 491, There were 1413 votee 
for and 922 votes against the bylaw.

St. ThOm«|.
Aldermen—Dr. Curtis, Raven, 

McIntyre, Meehan, Middleton, Walker, 
Butler.

Both the waterworks bylaw to expend 
3233,000 for the extension of the system, 
and the Sunday street car bylaw carried 
by large majorities. —

«
Reeve—Milne.
Councillors—Dodds, Moody, Geddcs,

Hilbom.
Pembroke.

Councillors: East ward—J. M. Taylor, 
Jas. Reynolds, L. S. Barrond. West ward 
—W. J. Moore, A. Woerske and T. D. 
Giroulx.

Vancouver, Dec. 2*.—
OIL STRIKE STARTS BOOM IN 

VANCOUVER.FRASER VALLEY
Canadian Press Despatch. 

Vancouver, Dec. 28.—Announcement 
by Sidney Miller, oil drilling expert, 
of the striking of oil early today by 
the Sparten Oil Well, started a boom 
In oll-drllHag In all fields In the Van- 
couver-Fraser Valley Area.
Kparten Well struck oil at 1,500 feet. 
Contracts were let out and work 
started on the building of storage 
tanks to hold huge quantities of -the 
crude oil as It comes from the gusher 
Until It Is shipped away to the 
refinery.

Cannlngton.
Reeve—W. D. Jewett (acclamation). 
Councillors—J. Oppenheimer, A. Dob

son, J. A Anderson, H. Quanta (acclama
tion).

South Norwich. X
Reeve—J. R. Johnston.
Louncllmen->-J. Armstrong, J. Johnston. 

t. Malcolm, E. Pennington.
No acclamations. Same members aa 

last year’s.

Picton.
Reeve—Horace Colllver, toy 305.
Deputy reeve—Harry Blakely, by 186. 
Others by acclamation.

Port Col borne.
Mayor—A. D. Cross.
Reeve—Otto C. N. Kanold.
Councillors—Wm. Lewis, Harry Ells- 

woith, W. H. Anderson, T. A. Lannan, 
Lew Smith, Geo. Kern.

Hydro commissioner—J. R. Tuck.
School trustees (by accl.)—W. J. Saurln; 

D. S. Harvie, J. H. Harrison.
Port Dalhousle.

Reeve—William G. Sutton (acclama
tion).

Councillors—Geo. A. Oox, John J. Phll- 
llmore, William English (acclamation). 
One seat to fill-

Water commissioners—T. O. Johnston, 
M. Ltppert.

Light commissioners—E. Murphy, A. M. 
Harris.

Public school trustees—T. P. Johnston, 
A. Cudney, W. A. House.

Prescott.
Mayor—Edmond Proulx. M.P. (accl.). 
Council—E. Lalonde, T. Gaugon, O. 

Dubois, Z. Ejobltsgne.
Preston.

Reeve—F. O. Pe!z
Water commission—Joe. King and

Frank H. Pattlneon.
Renfrew.

Mayor—Hugh Macdonald.
Heeve—Robt. McBwen.
Deputy-reeve and councillors by accla

mation.

I

* !
Clarksburg.

Trustees—John G. Mitchell, W. O. 
Neely, W. J. Walker.

Cebden.
Councillors—W. A. Costello, H. A. Cam- 

ley, A. Collins, L. O. Humphreys.
Brighton.

Reeve—Harry B. Phillips (accl.). 
Council—J. Mills, C. A. Baker, C. Ross, 

R. Wade.

Tars.
Reeve—J. Grant.
Councillors—F. C. -Dopfer, R. J. Beatty, 

Joseph Tlndale, F. A. Thomas.
Thedford.

TheEastvlew.
Mayor-s-C. Gladu.

Ford City.
Mayor—E. G. Poisson.
Reeve—C. Moreseau.
Deputy-reeve—Hebert.
Council—Resume, Perrault, Gardner, 

Lapine, Deneau.

Reeve—Jennings.
Council—Finnic Cornell, McDonald and 

Johnson. z. t
Thamesvlllc.

Reeve—John Vance. .
Councillors—D. E. Wallace, Wm. May

hew, Frank McMillan, Humber Graves 
(acclamation).

■V C roe mo>re.
Reeve—J. H. Jackson.
Councillors—F. Jos. Akitt, Jas. Black- 

bum, R. J. Bryce, R. J. Johnston.
Dutton.

Reeve—Wm. Patton.
Councillors—George Breddon, John R. 

Gow, Dr. D. H. Dow, B. R. Scouler.
W Elors.

Reeve—J. C. Farrelly.
Councillors—R. J. Parker, - F. Ficher, 

R. Duncan, W. Browp.
Humberstone.

Reeve—A. L. Stoner (acclamation). 
Councillors—Ellery Neff, A. W. Cham

bers, Ira Barnhardt, M. E. Steele, E. C. 
Ramey, E. Wolf.

/Forest.
Mayor—George W. Beatty.
Reeve—A H. Spearmen.
Councillors—R. B. Croebie, Jos. Duncan. 

W. Lochead, D. A. McCahUl, W. H. Mc
Collum and E. A. Rawlings

Waterworks bylaw defeated by 62 ma
jority; soldiers’ monument carried by 46 
majority.

, Goderich.
Mayor—E. R. Wigie (re-elected).
Reeve—T. M. Davie.
Deputy reev
Councillors—All by acclamation.
Two Indus 

Western Ca 
Goderich Manufacturing Company both 
carried.

Hawketbury.
Mayor—Mayor Sahourln (accl.).
Other council members by acclamation.

Neopeler,
Mayor—D. N. Hannabaker.
Reeve—G. Greutzner.
Aldermen—Meiers. Baird, Huether,

Otto. Kribs, Garland and Beer.
Bylaw carried renewing franchise for 

Grand River radial for ten years.
Ingersoll.

Mayor—James Henderson (accl.).
Councillors—Wm. English, Wm. 

Sutherland, N. J. Daniel, Jas. A. Bu
chanan, Jas. B. Ferguson, Albert H. Mc
Dermott.

Water, light and sewer commission— 
J. V. Buchanan.

The i«
Vienna.

Reeve—S. S. Glutton (acclamation). 
Councillors—J. H. Teall, Jos. Emerson, 

J: E. Wootton, Homer Howey (acclama
tion).

MONARCH OIL & NATURAL GAS CO.
Is located almost in the centre of the field of drilling operations. This 
Company’s 1,007 acres are on the main anticline, and pronounced by 
geologists as the VERY BEST LOCATION In the entire field. The 
Sparten Oil Co. waa not considered as having as good as even chances 
with this Company.

This strike proves beyond a doubt our earlier prediction that “This 
Is the next blq oll-fleld of America.”

TEN CENTS A SHARE, PROVIDING YOU ACT QUICKLY.
This may prove the best opportunity you ever had of making a 

“LUCKY STRIKE.” Get In now and buy as much as you can at the 
present price—10 Cents Per Share; Price .may go up Immediately, or 
stock be withdrawn from market.

The "Monarch Well” is now down about 500 feet.
Monarch Shares may be 26c, 60c or 31.00 within 30 deys.
We own and offer, subject to prior sale, $50,000 of the Capital Stock 

of Monarch Oil and Natural Gas Company, Limited (no personal liability). 
Authorized Capital, $600,000.

NO SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR LESS THAN $10.00.

Lemon,
Waterford.

Reeve—Dr. R. J. Tetter (re-elected) by 
five votes.

Councillors—Wm. M. Woodley, Ward 
Foster, Frank Sayles and Louis Kidder. 

Watford.
Reever-Geo. H. Harper.
Councillors—J. R. McCormick. W. G. 

Connolly, P. E. Fuller, H. Hollingsworth.
Board of education—J. McGIllicuddy, 

Dr. Slddall, W. H. Harper, Dr. Howden.

Dr. W. F. Clark.
Welland.

Mayor—J. C. Dlffln.
Aldermen—W. C. Dawdy, C. Scott, 3. 

H. Staley, W. Britten, Dr. D. Allison, S. 
L. Lambert.

Hydro commissioner—W. J. Best.
The daylight saving bylaw was defeated 

by a large majority.
The Stokee bylaw was carried by 748 

majority.

trial bylaw» In favor of the 
nada Flour Mills and the Lucan.

Reeve—Wm. Martin.
Councillor»—G. A. Stanley, 

gins, Wm. Dlgsan, R. E. Me 
Marmora.

Reeve—G. B. Alrhart (accl.). 
Councillors—F. N. Mnrett. A. A. San- 

diraon, B. C. Huhbell and Dan Shannon. 
Mlldmay.

Reeve—Dr. L. Doering.
Morrlsburg-

Reeve—W. E. Farllnger.
Councillors—D. T. Henderson, A. S. 

Clements, R. Lake, A. McLetchle.
Neuetadt.

Re#ve—H. Boettger (acclamation). 
Councillor*—J. Hammer, A. Raton, J. 

Walter, C. Wldmeyer.
Newburgh.

Reeve—Thos. MecNellly.
Councillors — Thos. Mllsap. Henry 

O’Connor, Geo, B. Paul and Chas. F. 
Shorts.

3. 3. Hod- 
Lean.

Constipation
; is «utekljr relieved when the '.
/ liver is «reused te activity by \
: the use ef Dr Chase's Kidney- \ 

Liver Pills One pilf a dose. \ 
25c a has, alj deaiecs.

Rldgetown.
Mayor—F. J Henry.
Reeve—N. A. Rossell.
Councillor*—W. J. Scane, Wm. Thor- 

old. H H. Pangburn, A. Beck, T. Hore, 
3. H. Slater.

p. W. commission—R. W. Stokes. 
Public school trustee»—Ward 1, D. A. 

Hitch; Ward 2, P. Galbraith; Ward 3, Dr. 
T. A. Routledge: Ward 4, R. Clark. 

Sandwich.
Mayor—Eugene Breault (accl.).
Reeve—R. W. Gray.
Deputy-reeve—R. McKee.

Seaferth.
Heeve—John Grieve.
Councillors—J- W, Beattie, Robt. Smith,

Woodstock.
Mayor—Paul, 1010; Parker, 674; Kemp,

364.
Alderman : St Patrick's ward—CHaves 

and Sales; St. ' Andrew’s—Murray and 
Hill; St. George's—Roddjck and Neelv; 
St. David's—Spencer and Shaver; St. 
John’s—Uttlng and Likins. *

Board of Education—Mahon, Steel, 
GeraXield, Reynolds.

6 » V
BUY MONARCH OIL AND NATURAL GAS COMPANY'S STOCK 

TODAY FOR PROFIT AND QUICK ACTION.
MAKE CHEQUES PAYABLE TO

JOHN PRATT A COMPANY
Inveatmcnt Securities

IA#
*

beTOWNS. ! I.r,
*Kenera,

Aldermen—John Brenchley, w. Taylor. 
P. E. Langford, H. McKinnon, C. U. 

and E. ft. Finch.

zAlmonte.
Mayor—W, E. Scott.
Reeve—Peter McOallum.
Councillors—J. H. Bennett, Dr. W. M.

TORONTO, ONT.79 ADELAIDE ST. E.New Hamburg.
Reeve—V. Delus (accl).
Councillors—E. Grundenderger, John

&Simpson
Board of education—Lowry Johnson, D.

i7
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1 Down (
hts lips to bars, And for a long klee they
C,"But you don’t know-^you don't 
know!’’ She crM. BUddeniy sm,«lUi,tn 
tie free “Tou den t know me, pressing hc*r Daims aeâUnst his oheet *shs hild 

* ult’s big, tt*8 fine—the bin^et, th» 
finest thing that has ever come into m>
“with a faint toue eir. ^mo«t AS «10 

were hurt, she broke from him and 
toward the house thru the mooi.-

He stood alone, the f*el 4* OM' HjP«

der and turn him 
cause there were(Continued From Yesterday's World.)

"Whatever he’s doin’ here, It an’t foi» 
your good,” he replied.

Two-Bits came hurriedly Into the room, 
ayes wide, face white, showing none of 
his usual confusion at Jane’s presence.

"Tommy, they want you," he eald un- 
naturally.

"Yeeh? What for, Two-Blur'
"I don’t knqw, Tommy. Hepburn an’ 

Hi ley an’ Webb an’ the rest want you. 
1 don’t know what It », Tommy, but it
must be serious.”

Beck knew that something of grave 
consequence Impended the Instant he set 
foot In the bunk house of the men, who 
had been talking lowly, stopped and eyed 
him In sober alienee. Hepburn cleared 
his throat.

"Want to ask you somethin’, Beck. I 
want you to tell these other men whet 
you said to me this noon.”

Tom hitched up his belt.
“It you want ’em to know. Why don’t 

ydli speak the piece yourselfT You re
call It, don’t you?”

"Better talk, tom,” lllley advised.
“I don’t know whAt this to all About; 

t don’t know what difference What I 
said to Hepburn oan make to the rest 
of you, but I respect your opinions, 
K.ley, and if he’s willing for you to know 
What I said, I sure am willing to ropWt

with attempted mur 
over to the law? Be
e™St^y,hîn«àâ vritlThïrJ'when he came 
down the road and he did shoot at aoeyote 
—three times—I heard 10-1 saw _lt—I

She leaned her head back and her body 
shook with silent, nervous laugher 

A babel of comments, loud, profane 
excited, relieved, arose. Hepburn stood 
as if struck dumb, mouth agape and 
then, face growing dark with a rush of 
blood under the bronzed skin, he said:

“I thought you Bald you didn t see a
*°‘T said I didn’t see a man, you pole
cat!” Seek retorted, and his eyes danoed- 
Webb eat down on a bunk aa tlho sud
denly weakened. RUay. voice husky, 
took Tom’s hand, shook It gravely.

•■Why didn’t you tell tie, my beyf he
QUThe°reet'stopped to hear the aMwer.

"I didn’t want to spill my case before 
this—this hombre showed him full hand,
heHe*turned té look at the other who had 
Med—but Jane Hunter had fled.

CHAPTER VII..
The Big Chance.

fJCURS later, after the reverend had 
il offered a strong, verbose prayer. 
Invoking the wrath of the Almighty upon 
those who plot to strike from cover, 
utter the bunkhouse had finally become 
quiet, 
bight.

He moved
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|\AJD HEPBURN, If course, could not 
|J stay on under the circumstances.

‘•There's an advantage of having a rep
tile in eight If you’ve got to have one in 
the country,” Book told Jane as they 
discussed the matter, “but he won’t stay. 
He's got an excuse to back out grace
fully h-ow, and we haven’t any excuse
tt>"And> wtiT you toe my foreman?" she •

*^lf you’ll trust me Htat far,” he replied, 
with the laugh In bis wk

Biding eigne, under a rim rock 
the country falling to the 
Beck speculated on his lack, ahd on the, 
talisman Jane toad given total. Re drew 
the locket from hie shirt front and held 

on down toward the cotton- it on .his big palm, eyeing the thing, won- 
woods, and, reaching them, stood In their dering what it contained that Jane had 
Shadows, arms at hfs sides, shoulders wanted to conceal from him. 
slacked as If weakened, Irresolute. .Tho Tve got a half grown notion to open 
ranch house was dark, Its shingles jt," he muttered and stopped his horse
smeared with a sheet of silver by the shortly. _ ___ _ _ ...
moon, the verandah In deep black. And he might have «sprung the lid had

Tom did not aeg her coming until she nofA zipping and a dull, dead «patter on 
was hslf-way across the dooryard. Then, the rock Just ahead caught hie attention, 
rather heavily, he climbed the wire fence He looked up sharply, saw the stain of 
and met her. metal against the ledge, and saw In the

Without words of greeting, Jane put sunlight a‘ fragment of the bullet that 
out her hands, and he took them both,, tmd shattered itself there, that would 
holding them between his, looking down haVe drilled tolm toad to» horse taken 
into her face silently. Her eyes were next step. , . . , ..
dry, tout there had vbeen tears dn her Whoever fired had calculated on that 
cheeks, and her tips, as she looked into next step, because he was at such a dto- 
his smouldering eyes, trembled. tance that no report of a rifle reached

"What were they trying to do to you?" him. 
she whispered. Beck turned ills ihOrse and raced to

"They were trying to send me to Jail cover, and lay for an hour scanning the 
for shooting at a man,’’ *e answered, country, but tois assailant did not appear. 
"Why did you lie for me?” Another time, .the same week, he throw '

"Oh, you were In trouble! I didn’t m« bed on a pack horse and started a 
know. I couldn’t think. . . I saw it two-day ride to the southeast for, as 3
all so clearly, all in a flash, saw that all foreman, he gave close heed to the de-
yvu needed was one little word from mil ofcdhjto work, 
someone else to make it right, and 1 At tJroown he made camp, and while 3 
didn’t care beyond that. It was the only us coffee boiled, stripped himself and I 
way that mattered. If they had taken bathed luxuriously In a waterhole. 
you away I’d have been alone, wholly He lay looking upward at the stare 
alone. ...” , ' , , that night, thinking more of Jane Hunts,

"You believed me when I told em I than her property, thrilling at memory of
shot at a coyote?” ’ her hair and eyes and tips, tetMng him-

"Belleve? Believe? I didn’t in Ink. se]f that conditions were reversed now. ? 
didn’t consider. It made no difference and that instead of fighting her off, evaa- 
to me what you had done. The only ing her charms, he was consumed with 
thing I wanted to do was to set you ^ eagerness for them, 
free, to clear you!’’ Drowsiness came and, turning on his

"You’d lie for me, even If you thought side, he reached a hand for 'the locket 
I’d shot to kill a man?" he insisted. to hold it fast While he slept It w»«

“I didn't know what you had—” s' not’about his neck. He remembered that 
"You’d fake a chance like that? Why he had left It on a rock where he had 

would you, ma’am?" undressed for toi* bath and, slipping out
For a long moment their eyes, half- ef his blankets, turning them back thaï 

another In those shadows, ,the night chill might not dampen hi*
bed, .he picked hie way carefully to the 
place and groped for .the trinket.

His fingers had. Just touched the gold 
disc when the quiet of the night »» 
•punctured by a ehotAthen four more in 
quick succession.

He squatted low, holding his breath.
He heard booted feet running over rock.», 
■heard a man speak gruffly to a horse 
end, m a moment, heard galloping 
carrying a rider away. He waited 
hour, then Stole back to hie bed. The 
tarp and blankets were drilled by five I 
bullet holes. * J

"Maybe I’m superstitious,” he mutter- - 
ed, fastening the gold ohain< about his — 
neck, "but this thing, or whatever Is in 
it, has saved my hide twice In 

The man who had fired into his blan
kets had trailed him deliberately, had t 
waited until satisfied that he Was asleep. . 
and had stolen up to murder him with
out offering a fighting chance.

"Hepburn hqe gone Into partnership 
with Webb,” Jane fold him, on his return 
to the ranch. "The Reverend brought In 
that word. What do you make of ft?"

"NoVmuch. Without my help it makes 
about the finest couple of snakes that 
could be brought together!” Tom mut
tered.

"And. somebody tampered with the 
ditch In the upper field.- Curtis and the 
men started the water down late In The 
afternoon. Thky left their tools there, 
and the ditch bank was broken. They tell 
me it surely was shoveled out. The 
water is low, and losing It hurt."

"That looks quite like war," he told

s1 M
IlfMir Vincent Should Be More 

Definite.
||

yD
Bit Vincent- Meredith, president of 

the Bank of Montreal, saya the 'Can
adian National Railways are being 
run at a loss, and to save the tax
payers from more loss he would have 
the government divest Itself of the 
ownership and operation of this huge 
railway system and turn It over to a 
private corporation. The purpose of 
substituting corporation for govern
ment control would be the saving of 
money td the taxpayers, and we must, 
there tore, conclude that Sir Vincent 
has In mind some corporation which 
would take over the roads and but of 
their gross earnings pay operating^ 
penses and fixed charges. The Fin
ancial Times which, as in duty bound, 
hails with approval anything said by 
a bank president, declares that Sir 
Vincent’s suggestion, If acted upon, 
would save the country from 25 to so 
million dollars a year. Thus It is 
sought to put the friends of public 
ownership In the positron of favoring 
a dead loss to the people of Canada 
arising from railways deficits aggre
gating 26 million dollars per annum.

But The Times Is too modest In its 
estimate. A corporation that could 
operate the National Railway system 
so as to earn all working expenses 
and fixed charges without help from 
the government would save the 
emment nearer 60 million than 26 
million a year. But no such corpora
tion exists; it is the merest chimera. 
Whether these roads remain under 
public control or pass under corpora
tion control the government would be 
called upon year after year to pay out. 
millions and millions of dollars to 
keep them going. The brand Trunk 
Pacific, for example, under private 
ownership, never paid operating 
penses eVen on the prairie section* 
Will the owners who could not pay 
operating expenses in 1I1S be able to 
Pay operating expenses and some ten 
million dollars In fixed charges In 
1921 if the road be at once restored 
to them by the government? Could 
the former owners of the Canadlafi 

| , Northern, as prices are at present, 
make that road earn enough to carry 
Its fixed charges at this time? Could 
any man or corporation run the In
tercolonial or the National Transcon
tinental so as to pay working 
penses and some return on the money 
Invested?
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"Hepburn and I’ve toad a little argu

ment It’s been goln’ on for some time. 
He’d be pleased to have be move on, I 
take It, but I sort Of like tlhle outfit’

"Go on," Hepburn said impatiently.
"I told you, Hepburn, and I’ll tell you 

again that this ranch it gettln’ a little 
email to both hold both of ua It seems 
to shrink every day and I don’t get good 
elbow room any .more, but so far as I’m 
concerned I’m more or lees permanent” 

Webb nodded and Klley shifted uneas
ily, looking from Beck to Hepburn, 
frankly puzzled.

"Yea, that's what you said to me. Now 
you will tell the boys where you rode 
this afternoon?"

Beck eyed tolm a long moment and 
the foreman stared beck, assured bub 
not quite composed, hie little eyes dark, 
once he bit his chew savagely, but his 
expression did not change.

“I rode out of hero straight up Sunny 
Guloh, climbed out at the head, rode 
those little dry gulches as far down is 
Twenty Mile and came u;| the far ridge. 
Then 1 took a circle to the east and 
came to 

"You

, With
westward,i iis

k Automobil,
Beck stole out Into the moonlit5 i-:
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say .that a contractor may not employ 
union men, but they make It practi
cally Impossible for him to do so by 
stipulating that he must maintain the 
open. shop. The man about to erect 
p. ^iky-ecraper finds himself gored by 
this dilemma. He cannot get his build-

open shop he may not be able to get The Globe prints- a fine review of 
any labor. Capital saya to total you the financial and business doings of 
must employ non-union men. Organ- tt» past year but It fails to give a 
lzed labor eays you must do nothing summary of the part it played In ald- 
of the kind. • lug the disastrous booito of the late

In practice the Impossible situation months of 1919 and the early period 
works out, as impossible situations of 1920. Tb the dupes who followed 
generally do. Force is met by cunning, . the rabid speculation In papers and 
and the strong arm Is crippled by cor
ruption. The contractor, ii^ order to 
get his steel, promises to employ 
union men, and then he goes to the 
labor union and "on some excuse or 
other gets a permit to do so. That 
was done in New York city, but not 
until Brindell, the labor leader 
under Indictment had cleaned 
enormous fortune. Not only was he 
indicted, but also were wealthy 
tractors who paid him to call off 
strikes. But this -way of getting around 
thé open shop difficulty cannot long 
■prevail. Labor leaders as a rule are 
honest men, nof of the Brindell stripe.
At any i*ate .the building trgde 
soon become de-unlonlzed If It t-e-

a stick of dynanfite, put It In a hip 
Pocket and went to work In a mule’s 
stall. The mule did the expected thing 
and stable and all In it disappeared. Thus 
we learn mules and dynamite are most 
efficient when working together.

« • »
Two boys holding up citizens with guns 

make an excellent argument for a short 
sentence with a touch of the lash for 
such offenders, 
speedily relieve their minds of any Ideas 
of heroism in crime which they may 
have. ______

Park commission and do Justice to the 
big Toronto, power, light and trans
portation problem. The World thinks 
Commissioner Ellis has two many 
lAms In the fire to make results ef
fective In the matter of Toronto Hydro 
and street car problem.
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me by the road." 
admit bein’ at 

Twenty Mile, then?”
‘ Admit It? Yes."
"Wtoat time?”
"Three o’clock or thereabouts"—after 

a pause In which he considered.
“See any other men?;’
"Not a man until I got back.” 
Hepburn looked about. Two-Bits mut

tered lowly to himself. Riley dragged a 
spur across the floor slowly. Every eye 
In the room was on Beck, and Beck’s 
eyee were cn Hepburn, '

“Then will you teU the boys how 
this?"

The foreman drew a gun and holster 
from behind him. It was Beck’s gun. He 
drew It from the scabbard, broke It and 
dropped the cartridges Into hie palm. 

Three of the ehelle were empty.
The two gave one another stare for 

stare. Hepburn was breathing rapidly 
but his look was of a man who faces a 

, , crisis with all confidence. Then he said:
. Nineteen twenty has tested the "Somebody fired three-shots at me at 
flexibility of advertising and the re- «*? head of Twenty Mile at three o’clock 
sourcefulness of advertisers fU h«a thle afternoon.’’
been a year of contrants of atwunc And that sentence, tho it was an in - transitions^ tta™, abrupt diement, was voiced more In a manner
s,?it Almost overnight, the in- of defence than In accusation. With
austrid.1 el.nation has changed. From It Beck’s expressloh changed; It becamé 
under-production Industry has swung alert, as tho following some play upon 
to full production—the sellers’ mar- F™?.1? gre.at stakes hung, but following 
ket became the buyers' market intelligently, not blind to the way of the

J!UtilDg jh® leet few g "I can explain those empty shells. I 
months of radical readjustment has took a shot at a coyote on the way. 
had a wonderful effect in stabilizing back- I didn’t zee you, Hepburn, after 
the business equilibrium which ban £, 1 ,, here this afternoon until I got 
been sq near off centre. 1

h?a°U would have been etui -I guess that makes the case,” 
greater -had more business houses said to no one in particular, 
taken advantage of its able assist- Then to Tom: *T weus with Dad; he 
ance. The wise advertisers incretteed WAB t®n ahead of me. Th* shots 
advertising in the newspapers in u?me from above and landed all around 
c.ties dnd towns where business <was **We didn’t have to look verv

durin® the <îruçtal period thru for somebody who wants to get^id of 
which we have passed. Dad. but jwe wanted it from you. Beck."

Non-Advertisers Heaviest Among Ritey rose, and the low stir which had 
Business Failures followed the revelation» subsided.ne^raflmc/ T .hT" ^ ^ âS^ÏSSd.^Æt*^ness failures ot the past year oc- see any other man. Can’t you say some- 

cured among Anns which did not thing for yourself?"
advertise. ' , "I didn’t see any other man this after

Ttols is the1 assertion made by Brad- Pî*”!.’’ the other replied, striving to make
«r^nbifsedmaenrCauth^r!tnCy’ ‘S be mu* to say'l’ve

t authority as can be told my story. It’s simple enough. You’ve 
found in the business world today. heard the other story, which seems 

Bradstreet’s compiled Its informa- 1 «impie enough. Now It’s my word 
-tion from statistic!, not guesswork RKal?at Hepburn’s . an’ Webb’s"— 

The Importance of advertising as a “d nf an afterthouKht—
business element must have Ibeen re- Riley faced the clrole of listeners, 
garded as vital by- this gteat com- "This is no boys’ play," Jie said grimly 
merclal agency, else it would not have "The foreman of the biggest outfit in 
wasted the time of hundreds of trained £.his country has been shot at, shot at 
men thru out t.he nation collecting | Çy somebody who didn’t come from 
and-tabulating tide Information. Brad- fieht 
street’s thus 

are the elments
Advertising Outlook for 1921.

Advertising agencies, The Advertis
ing Association. The Audit 
Circulation, Agricultural Press Asso
ciation and the American Newspaper 

service Publishers’ Association have

the head ofNothing would so
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gov-
other industrial shares the Informa
tion that the money market dried up 
and brought about a collapse is nei
ther Informative nor profitable. When 
the various companies were doubling, 
quadrupling and otherwise Inflating 
their capitals, The Globe gave full 
and advaneqg, information. Printing. 
nvÀ certificates of 
•hares, five for one looked an . easy 
way to make money, and so it was 
for thfe promoters. The paper making 
business Is-no monopoly as the spe
culators will find out when too late, 
port Arthur Is to have three large 
increased plants, and extra new plants 
are toeing put up in several other pro
vinces. The paper-making business 
Is a nice, clean industrial proposition 
that will return a reasonable profit 
with careful supervision. The com
panies like some other Industries, had 
a profitable time during the war, but 
the day of easy morfey is gone, and 
the no-par-value shares will get 
down to where they have an asset 
value. Despite The Globe's solicitude 
for the speculator and the Investor, it 
failed to include an article in its fin
ancial survey of the advantage of the 
non-par-value shares, and the price 
of newsprint continuing to range for 
long at over six cents a pound. News
print can he worked out and pay divi
dends on the actual Investment when 
It comes to its normal price of three 
cents a pound.

comeV

President of Wm. H. Rankin 
Company Tells of Future 

Business Conditions.

non-
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seen to one 
clung almost fiercely, hie lnquieltory, 
hers changing as wave followed wave of 
emotion thru her body.

“Oh, I did It because it was the only 
thing I could do. ... I did It, Tom,
t)6CElllS€ I—**

He straightened sharply, and cut in ; 
“I know, ma’am ; you did It because you 
need me here on the 

His chest swelled 
and he released her hands, stepping back 
and pptting à hand slowly to his head.

For an Instant she made no sound. 
Then she laughed strangely.

"Because I need you here . . , Yes, 
That was why I lied for

now
non-par-valueup an-•«

con- Tlme.
8 a.im .... 
Noon....,
2 p.m.,.,.
4 p.m........
6 P»................
--JVwrage tu- 
’i on" average, Jl 
eat, 33.

ex

it
nch.”

a great breath
s ran 
with hoof, 

a half
I !
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BRITISH At 
A British and 

’and), to connec 
■"rom New Yori 
be "closed at. tl 
office as follov 
31 p.m., Thurodi 
tot 6 a.m., Frid

j came generally known that the prin
ciple of the closed shop had been vir
tually abandoned .

that xVas It. 
you”. She spoke with nervous rapidity, 
rather breathlessly ,and one hand went 

locket, clutching it in a

hei

one week.”
again to that 
cold clasp. "I knew it was not like you 
to try to shoot a man unfairly. I didn’t 
think there was much chance in lying. 
All I saw was them taking you away and 
leaving me here Alone to face all this, 
without anyone I can trust, without Any
one to help me. That was why I lied to 
them.”

Beck stood silently watching her. a
brow, 

holding
himself Against the urge of some great 
Impulse. .

It may be Interesting to you to know 
that I didn’t shoot at any coyote.”

Shq. gasped lightly, and for a moment 
did not speak, ,

"Then you did shoot at Hepburn?"— 
In a whisper.

"No, I didn’t. I’d never 
cover.”

"I knew that,” she said, gutclçly, Know
ing that by her question she had hurt 
him, ’ <

“It appears that I ain't very welcome 
with your foreman. It was a frame-up, 
a good way to get rid of me. They 
planted that evidence In my. gun while 
I was eating.”

"It’s lucky you thought to lie,” he 
added, with a week laugh, that was un
like hlm. "I guess you're going to need 
all your luck.”

"I want you to take this,” she inter
rupted, fumbling at the catch of the 
chain) which held "the locket against her
• hrost. "Take It,” she said, holding It 
swinging toward him, spattered with 
moonl ght. “It’s brought me all the luck 
I’ve ever had; It w 11 help you; It will- 
protect you. You need luck as much as 
I do—and you need It for me. Wear it. 
a foolish little trinket, but It means -oh, 
more than you can. know. I'd like to 
think of you as wearing it—"

"I don't think I need that, tns'am. 
What's in It?"

“Don’t ask that! Don’t even open It, 
please. Just take it and wear it, for 
me."

He made no move to take the orna
ment, Just stood looking at it skepti
cally.
• She reached up to place the chain 
shout his neck with her own hands; her 
unsteady fingers, fumbling with the 
Catch, slipped, and her cool, bared arm», 
touched his flesh. At the contact she 
swayed against him. The touch of her 
skin against his slfln sent seething blood 
to the ends of hie limbs, and, fiercely, 
roughly, he caught her to him.

“It’s all been a lie, another lie, all this 
you've said!” he cried, lowly You didn’t 
lie tonight because you need me; you 
lied because .you love me, ma'am 1 You 
love me, like a good worpan can love, 
and I love you—I love you, ma’am, like 
I never thought I could love. It’s bigger 
than I am, bigger than all the rerft of 
my life—

"From that first night you talked to 
me I've been afraid I was goln’ to love 
you. That was why I planned to go 
«way. because I didn’t want-to take a 
chance with my love. It’s the only sac
red thing I’ve ever owned, and I’ve kept 
It back, savin'- It for the time when I 
could turn It loose—

’’When you told me you’d made up 
your mind to stay here, that you wanted 
to do something that was real and worth 
while, I felt that I couldn't hold it 
back—”

Chin drawn in, he looked down into 
her face as she lay In hie arms, her 
breath quick arid fast and warm on his 
cheek. He could feel hie limbs vibrate 
as his pulse leaped, and his whole body 
trembled as he reqd the look In her eyes 
revealed by the moonlight.

"Tou lied because you love 
whispered.*

And at that she stirred, and her breath 
flipped out In a leng sob. He lowered h'is 
fore to here as scalding tears brimmed 
from her eves. He felt them om his 

mingled with her breath, and he 
felt her arms tighten about his Beck her 

! body draw closer to him

The steel companies may have the 
right to practice the open shop prin
ciple in their own business if they see 
fit. A large number of their employee 

el'"fare newly arrived Immigrants FLO
FOR FUN

■L . work
ing under pretty hard conditions at 
pretty low pay. As laté '. 
large number

as 1914 a 
of the United States 

•Steel Corporation's employes worked 
twelve hours a day seven days a week 
and received two dollars per day. To 
unionize these men would 
mand for higher wages, better living, 
and consequent labor troubles. But 
when the steel companies 
maintain the open shop themselves, 
'but go further and say that their 
tomere must go and do the same, a far 
different question is presented.

The companies say they ere merely 
meeting force with force. If the labor 
unions can forbid a^man to employ 
non-union workmen, why cannot the 
steel companies forbid (him to employ 
union .men. It comes to this unless 
the unions give up the closed shop prin
ciple for which tliey have struggled 
so many years. The unfortunate man 
who has to find the labor will hire

cold Snolsture forming on his 
hands clenched as if he were

The cold fact is we are over built, 
and we have to carry a big burden 
of debt for superfluous mileage. Bvery 
year money must come from the pub
lic treasury to pay a crushing burden 
of fixed charges no matter whether 
the roads be retained by the govern
ment or placed under corporation 
control.

That is a condition for which the

AND EVERY 
^ooXbion

; ■
I .1
ill • «mean a de-

Yonse
Slmmopheneshoot fromnot only her.

War it was. That night the men In 
•the bunk house were awakened by ». 
bright glare, and, looking out. Beck sew 
that four stacks of hay, totaling mor* 
than a hundred tone of feed left from 
tte winter, were in a blase. While the 
others hastily dressed and ran toward 
the stack yard, in the futile hope that 
some portion might be ffaVed, the fore
man- stayed behind—listening. From far 
up the road he heard the, faint, quick 
rattle of a running horse. /'

In the morning a note was found stuck 
in the latch of the big gate. It was ad
dressed to Jane Hunter, and, In a rude 
scrawl, had been written: „

(Continued Tomorrow Morning.)

cus-t RATESrailway promoters and the railway 
corporations are responsible. The gov
ernment did not make the mess in 
which we now find ourselves. It is 
simply doing what it can to clean up 
that mess.

coverFor Women Aldermen.
Now that the civic elections 

over a real start must be made in .th'e 
problems that confront the new eoun- 

One of these brought to notice 
during the dying hours of the 1820 
council, that of "the social 
commission, must be handled and sat
isfactorily cleaned up. In fact, it is the 
day for cleaning up a lot of things that 
have been allowed a go-as-you-please 
gait. The social service commission 
was a good movement, but It has been 
allowed to run outside the supervision 
of the city council. The "Inglebrook”. 
Farm Is one of the results of neglect 
of proper oversight. Commissions 
all right but even these bodies must 
be kept up to the scratch. There Is 
still too much duplication in the dis
tribution of so-called public charity. 
The two women aldermen could do 
nothing better than start at once to 
Investigate the* social service commis
sion. Let the Investigation be a real 
layman’s inquiry and not a judicial 
one Involving considerable cost and 
forgotten before the lengthy and 
less finding is reported.

Remarked in Pasrng.
Is this an early spring or our esteemed 

acquaintance, January Thaw ?
« • •

Old friend Kerensky Is bobbihg up 
again, 
are far from over.

• * *

Two New York footpads when arrested 
wore horn-rimmed glasses 
not mentioned, being, no doubt, too com
monplace.

• * •
New York gentleman took one drink 

New Year's night and immediately called 
the fire department to put him out. Pro
hibition hath 

tplenty...

The small-salaried man Is an obstinate, 
pig-headed, unreasonable, selfish fellow. 
He simply refuses to go Into a spasm 
of grief over the falling qjlces, eays The 
Charleston News-Courier. In other words 
he is unsympathetic.

give him even a fair show for a 
You know that there's been Bad 

blood between these two men. Tommy 
admitted that. I hate like hell to think 
Be lost hie,head over a quarrel and that 
he'd fight a man from cover, but it 
looks bad-

“We can’t have this go on! There's 
been stealing and minors of stealing for 
months. There’s trouble owing over 
water and fence. We’ve gotten along 
like good neighbors for years, but now 
trouble seems to be in the air. I don’t 
eeeJLhat there’s much in it but to take 

t° town and turn him over to the every sheriff.
dollar he spends for space, copy, art, “Unless”—facing Beck. "Tommy, ain’t
advertising service and circulation. y?u, 7ant to s»y? You've
As a result, advertising is on a firmer MtîraL.tîunw* keep *,linkin' you’ve 
boots today than it has ever been. "No, RBey I’d'‘he taklngachance bv 

We arè approaching normal étimes. doing more talking tonight ‘T’ll do it 
The buyers’ market vs the normal i ^hen It will do me more good,’’ he said 
market. It Is ■ the beet market for °wn words, brave tho they
business In the long run. For It unto*h'in h*6rt 8ank and a ra&e boiled 
makes necessary the Integrity In X "Then'I’m afraid It’s jail for you son ’■ 
manufacturing °and merchandizing Riley said. Si can—" ^ I0r you, son, 
without which no business can long "Jail?"
endure. Jane Hunter hd stepped into the bunk-

Nowhere does advertising 8how Its the time she
buyers’'marks? ^ °n a oTherT^
Duyera market. - now ahe came under circumstances which

Advertising has proved itself an were stressed, her face was white i n# 
economic .necessity, whose function is Parted, eyes wide with a childlike* won- 
to co-operate with real salesmen and 22* Pe;ue^ on the threshold
actually sell goods on a buyers’ mar- 1„ ever? H?f ôf’he^figtfra*' dreAd W“

voï£ü"An$ew^'’ted * etra>^

brroteh BneonCoeneW^eTrM* Xj
had not turned to face her: his eyeswh'nVôv H,?pburn’* tecs, and It wae^e 
who broke the suspense with 
oddresed to the foreman.

"Well?”—a challenge/
Hepburn moved slowly toward the girl

t b*.*n a trouble. Miss
Hunter, her foreman eald, Ms assurance 
coming back, for-Beck had ceased look
ing at him. "It's a nastv me»» • t j,k® it- None of us like It. Even iAie's 
Inclined to be a little hotheaded we ail thought^better of Tom—" eu

Slowly she 
"Yes. Tom 

ma’am." Dad

points the way to one of 
of business success.

Notices of B1.
Deaths not a 

Additional word 
Notices to b< 
Announcemelj 

In Mamorlam 
Poetry and 
lines, addltia 
For each ad 
fraction of « 

Cards of Than]

I

I
oil. Bureau ofIf J31r Vincent Heredity 

knows of any corporation willing to 
take the job off the hands of the gov- made

great headway in standardizing ad
vertising practice, and eliminating 
chances of failure, and to see that the 
advertiser receives 100 cents for

ernment he should at once make pub
lic that information, 
ably has In his mind is that the Can- 
adlan^ Pacific would be glad to take 
some of the best paying portions of 
the line, leaving the rest as Junk on 
the hands of the government.

What he prob-H

BARNARD—Th 
Harry Baxnar 
don and Van 
killed st Doe 

> Day, will tad 
residence In 
day, Jan. 5; 
side Cemetery 

SAILLIE—At V 
day, January 
Batllle, K.B,H 

Funeral (prj 
146 Crescent 
noon, January 
omit flowers,| 

HOWE—On Su 
ronto Genera 
Howe, late ol 

Funeral frol 
Parlors, 136-7 
at 3.30 ^hn.. 

MOYNES—On j 
r Hospital to] 

Moynes, wla 
Moynes, aged 

Private sej 
Funeral Paris 
at Y p.m. ] 
Ont., Januaa 
upon arrival | 
Toronto af d 

SHAW—On sJ 
falo, N. Y„ -H 
band of Lu] 
year.

Funeral <p] 
denes, m*l| 
day, Januarl 
ferment "Mon]

OTHER PEOPLE’S ]! 
OPINIONS

nobody at all if he obeys steel com
panies and labor unions rat the 
same time. Capital is wildly 
shouting that should flout 
the labor unions because they are 
"Bolsheviki." Before long the labor 
unions will think up some stronger 
word to hurt at the capitalist. The 
patient public as usual urges moder
ation. Many rich men and powerful 
corporations in the United States 
frankly avow their intention of teach
ing the working man a lesson he will 
never forget. A natural threat, but not 
a wise one.
remedy will not always succeed.

H-

The Battle for the Open Shop. *sJheuW?rtd wHI print under
this head letters written by our !

ten on one side of the

*
areNever were the public less Interested

The
'

in labor troubles than today, 
man on the street who hears 
•toout unemployment jumps to the con
clusion that every 
anxious just now to wo‘fk for anything 
he can get.

so much paper only.had
man should be PREVENTING SUICIDES.

Editor World : How many more sin- 
cities are you going to announce bsfoto 

*“f*f*t th« mayor or city council
°.f , 8plkln* Rosed.Tr bi loges. It Is not insene people who 

are going over—Just nervous, breakdown
n!’,?S;v,who. a terr'ble force compell
ing them to Jump.

One Who Has Suffered.

He .has heard so much 
about to)gh wages ana the "arrogance" 
of the labor unions that he may think 
it a good thing to have the labor 
market surfeited and wages go down 
toe toboggan. Yet organized labor Is 
neither cowed nor helpless.

The unemployment is mainly among 
the unskilled and unorganized labor
ers. The mechanics and artisans 
idle are usually idle at this time of 
the year. With the opening of spring 
there should bfc unwonted activity in i 
many lines of business requiring skilled vlce nothing fias yet been disclosed to 
labor, notably building. The slump In i indicate lts Policy to give the people 
toe automobile business makes it quite the service they are hoping for. The 
jTOsslble for steel producers to furnish WorI<1 f°ok no objection to the per- 
the building trade which lost year 
almost strangled by the scarcity of 
•vteel and cement.

The “treat ’em rough”
It is well to advertise at all times 

—both on a sellers' as well as a buy
ers’ market. But it is mostt vital to 
use It most, when it Is needed most. 
That time Is now.

Advertising .made great headway 
during the war because it stood the 
test and made good in helping the 
sale of Liberty bonds, the Red Cross, 
the 18-45 Draft and Rmileage afid all 
war activities. Business men knew 
such advertising brought immediate 
returns, hence they gained confidence 
and commenoéd more advertising in 
their own business, thus advertising 
was standardized, stabilized and pro-i 
moted to rank with banking and 
other high-grade business.

men will 
greater use of this great advertising 
power than ever before, and news
papers, the great national as well as 
local advertising medium, will be 
used more by advertisers and adver
tising agency men who know their 
great sales making as well as pres
tige building power.

An All Day Job for One Man. use-

WAR’S END AGAIN.
Editor World : Allow me space for a 

few brief lines in your columns. In con
nection with the ending of the world wer 
on the 11th hour of the 11th day of the 
11th month, you will find these words In 
conjunction in the 11th book of the Bible, 
the 11th chapter, Ot the 11th verse, which 
reads : "Wherefore the Lord eald unto * 
Solomon, Forasmuch Ae this is don» or , % 
thee, and thou host not kept my cove
nant and my statutes, which I have com- 1 
manded thee, I will surely rend the king- i 
dom from thee, and I will give It to thv 
servant”

Toronto's new transportation com* 
mission is now In harness several 
months but except for a statement is
sued by Chairm<#h Ellis that a stag
gering amount of money would have

one word.

nowÎ

to be spent to equip a complete ser- Seems as tho Russia's troubles

/ turned to face Beck
re . We’re sorry,

tionmedythll,d vH* ^tooMtaTt
me this afternoon. Webb, here in' t
smnebody*flreda<three «% me * Tom
fnmhVngut ĥHteW!th 
plain well enough to suit us, because all 
he would sey was that he «rod at a coyote cornin’ down the road, but-’*

H^ h.nUsr® take him to Jail?"
,hüîr. gone slowly to her
throat, fingers clamping on a go’d locketvery Her eyee ^ become

do.Tubn himam' that'S eh0Ut a” 
burn se.id.

I , "9n Tl1*1 evidence?" she cried
■ J.,1 c . lucncv you v.cu’U charge

Spats were

sonnel of the commission when it was Scottiexwas In 1921 business makenamed, but It believed then and fur- EXPLOITINQ VETERANS 
Editor World :ther believes now, that the chairman

ship of the local Hydro light anî 
power associated with the transporta
tion problem calls for the exclusive 
services of the man on the job. It is

„ .. R«a<1 your artlcl* re
exploiting of the resumed eoldier.

I am delighted to realize that there is 
a.t least one newspaper in this city 
posed to the service of Toronto's 
ed men being exploited.
,„-^y.c°nc*™ I" this city employing re- 

J“en “ canvassers In order to sell 
goods direct to the public at wholesale 

B?°>*ld' ln my Personal opinion, be 
f"d°,;**d h* ev*ry soldier*’ organization 
In this city and If unable to obtain same 

!,<^Idm0t ^ Permitted to canvass "pat 
riotic Toronto," which Is representative 
of returned soldiers, widows and depend
ents of the glorious dead.

* Anything like a tie-up of building 
by a big strike would toe a great dis
aster, tout such a disaster Is among 
possible problems which the New 
Year brings to the United States. The a Job, too, that calls for proper re
united States Steel Corporation and numeration. Chairman Ellis may be 
the Bethlehem Steel * Corporation an- ■ a prodigy but he will need to be if

^er horrors no less than
op-

rjturn-

me,” hef. CUTTING PRICE OF BISCUITS.
6t. John. N. B., Jan. 3.^A promin

ent biscuit manufacturing firm here 
this morning announces a reduction of 
from one to two and a half cents a
pound in ’he prices of their output

FRiTW.
nounce that they will not sell to any he can retain his own business inter- 
customer who undertakes not to em- ests and at the same time occupy the 
|?toy non-union tabor. They do not chairmaneh'fi of the Niagara Falls

we can 
over to the sheriff,” Hep- FUNE’

666 SPi* * •
A stableman In Unlontown. V» . found "On 

a man Tel,
He loweredk Hejurned Men
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to bare, and for a Ion» kies tosg Special ditplay of v *

Down Comforters VETERANS ENJOY 
CHRISTMAS TREE

PORT CREDIT ELECTS
- PARKINSON REEVE

4

TRADESMEN REPORT 
BUSINESS IS GOOD

MARKHAM TOWNSHIP 
HAS LIVE ELECTION TO GIVE VIEWS ON 

RELIEVING TRAFFIC
you don’t know—you doa’tl

fktor that ha* ever come Into my

ISingle and double bed sizes In splen
did choice of artistic designs In 
floral and Paisley affecta In wide 
range of colorings. They are covered 
with best, quality dowh-proof sateen 
and panelled and bordered with plain 
colors to match. See our two special 
lines at >16.00 and $28.00 each, -w

Four Couricillors Are Returned 
Out of Seven Put in 

Nomination.

One Member of Last Year’s 
Council Is Defeated and 

Another Resigns.Entertainment in Torrens Av- 
enue^ School ^ Proves ' 

Entire Su

todmorden

a hint tittle cry. titnoat o* the 3 
re hurt, ahe broke from,hi* awd” the house thru the moon- S Depositors Wait in Line to 

Put Money in the V. 
x Banks.

Riverdale Ratepayers’ Associ- 
- ation Will Quizz Newly- 

Elected Alderm^j.
Polling for the election of 

and four councillors took
jod alone, the tael Of her Up* | 
Ms, heart leaping, ml‘id ,ew'rl|n*. * 
king down, he saw that to hit M 
held the little gold locket.

CHAPTER VIII.

reeve Markham township had a real live 
municipal election light on lta hands 
yesterday, resulting In the defeat of 
one member of laat year’s council, 
Robert Smith, and the resignation of 
another, H. 8, Clarry, and the substi
tution of two new members, L. 
Stiver, of TTnlonvtlle, and John R. 
Campbell, of Mongolia,

The council for 1811 will be George 
B. Padget, reeve; John A. Mitchell, 
deputy* Wesley Joh», Rueben Stiver 
and John R. Campbell tor the council.

Mr. Stiver, who * a new man In 
municipal life, beat out Robert Smith, 
a member of last year’s council by 
live votes. Garnet Duncan and Wm 
Carruthers, well-known farmers, the 
former from Richmond. Hill, and the 
latter from Cashel, Were also In the 
field.

place at
Port Credit yesterday and consider-, 
able Interest was displayed.

K. J. IPaCklnson 
reeve by a majority of one hundred 
and twenty-two over J. Peers.

The following four councillor» were 
elected out of seven

CCC8S. «• /Wool Blankets.1
We show a most complete assort
ment of fine All-wool Blankets Of 
English, Scottish and Canadian manu
facture. Displayed in all stsee and 
weights In all white or with pink or 
blue border*, all cut singly and 
whipped.

BARLSCOURT DANFORTHWar!
□PPBURN, if course, could net 
iy on under the circumstances. 
i*e an advantage of having a rep- 
ight It you've got to have one ta J 
ntry,” Book told Jane as they 
d the matter, "but he won’t stay, j 
t an excuse to back out grace-' 
w, and we haven’t any excuse *| 
him on.”

was re-elected
SAVE TIME & STUDY

The newly-elected aldermen 
make their bow to the Ward.7One 
electors and outline their program for 
council at the first meeting of the Rl- 
verdale Ratepayers’ Association thte 
evening at Leslie Street School.

Each alderman will be asked to 
bring up in the city council the mat
ter of the congestion of traffic and 
inconvenience to residents caused by 
the heavy freight traffic at the G.T.R. 
Bast Queen street crossing. According 
to L, W. Mullen, the president, street 
cars have been tied up from the cross
ing to Greenwod avenue on several 
occasions, and butines» In the district 
is being seriously inconvenienced. A 
subway la the only logical solution of 
the difficulty, Mr. Mullen declared.

Many congratulations were ten
dered to Rev. H. A. Series, pastor of 
Rhodes Avenue Presbyterian Church, 
on hie election to the board of educa
tion by the members of the church 
and residents of the district during 
the past two days.

R*f. 
thanks

!

den branch, a Christmas tree and 
concert was held m Torrens Avenue 
School last night, when 
basement "hall

Evidences of spring were -t# foe Seen 
everywhere In Barlscourt yesterday, 
especially the continuous "promen
ade” along Bt. Clair avenue of moth
ers with their baby carriages stroll
ing leisurely along In spite of the 
mud ahd melted snow. Stores were 
brisk with customers, but the differ
ent banks were more so, a watlng line 
of depositors being kept up all day 
long. Ag one prominent business man 
remarked, “This talk of a slump in 
business must be In some other part 
of Toronto—we haven’t any kick up 
here—in fact, business is fine.”

A new phase of the Epworth 
League’s activities was discussed last 
night at a well-attended meeting of 
the members of that organization of 
Bt. Clair Avenue Methodist Church. 
The league will be divided Into va
rious classes tp be taught by experi
enced teachers, some of the subjects 
being historical, literary and along 
missionary lines. One of the staff 
will be Lavelle Smith, now attending 
Victoria College. The pastor, Dr. 
Louis F. Barber, Intends that this 
Series of studies will cultivate and 
educate the minds of 4he members 
and brill be a new interest In the 
leagiie apart from its past round of 
pleasure.

At the home of Mrs. Chalmers, Exe
ter street, a committee meeting of the 
G.A.U.V., Barlscourt branch, warheld 
last night. Arrangements were dis
cussed for the opening ceren>bny and 
the occasion, whrti the members 
transfer their “clubroom” from 
mont to 
Inga an 
the yeàr.

Examinations among the various 
contestants for cups and shields to 
be awarded on Jan. 26 at the 49th 
Troop Boy Scouts railly will take 
place on Jan. 16, and continue until 
the 20th., The entire rally will in
clude all the departments, and spe
cial preparations In all kinds of work 
have been made thruout the winter 
for it. The refreshments and social 
part will be left In the hands of the 
mothers of the Boouts. Bert Undo Is 
the scoutmaster.

will Teimc people who desire to Improve their 
present petition by becoming stenograph 
can save much time and study by attending 
our Night School.
Strictly individual instruction Is given, thus ■ 
enabling students to quality as oompetan i 
stenographers during the present winter. 
Utilise your spare time evenings and 1st 
us place you In a good paying petition 
before summer comes.
Write or phone tor full and tree particu
lars. Clarke’s 
lege Street, or

acontestant»:
I Malcolm Thompson, Gqorge Ooreyfl 
William Clancy and R. j. Walker.

Art Table Covers and Bed 
Spreads.

the large
den'ts ‘of vetoX ^

The chief attraction of the even- 
?**ly dec°rated and 11- 

Christmas tree, which was 
5S&* do*n wl«i gifts. Santa Claus 
distributed a packet of toys, candles 
and fruit to each child. The adults
?àÜL,Wfr6.Jeïïembered <uld were 
reclpents of hta generous bounty.
vtuS°nCert ,wa* heîd *nd * long and 

”lUe of1 vrbgram was con
tributed by local talent. Refresh-
autatinZ*1*6 j,erVed by the l^ee' 
auxiliary, and a very enjoyable time 
was spent. •

R. Bussell, president, occupied the 
cnair.

MRS. LAVINA GILL, 
CENTENARIAN, DIES

We have on display at special prices 
a large collection of new art designs 
in Imported Table Covers and Bed
spreads. The range of designs and 
colorings are most attractive and are 
obtainable in all sizes.

u be my foreman ?" eh. • I / Shorthand College, 566 Ool- 
Phone College 166. ■

to ll trust me that far,” Its replied, i 
ke laugh In his eyes again.
I» alone, under a rim reck, with f 
mtry faiUng to the westward, 1
peculated on hie luck and on the g , „ _
n Jane had given him. He. drew Automobile KugS. 
ket from hie shirt front and held !■ 
is big palm, eyeing the thing, won- f 
what it contained that Jane had 
to conceal from him. i 

got a halt grown notion to open 
muttered and «topped his horae

CONTROLLERLocal Lodges Initiate Members 
and Elçct Their Officers 

for the Year. HILTZLETTER RECHVED 
FROM ADAM BECK

Fine display of All-wool Reversible 
Rugs In Scottish Clan and Family 
Tartans, ranging In price from 116.06, 
117.66 to 126.60 each. desires to thank the many citizens, 

who, by their votes and efforts In 
hie behalf, gave him such a epjyn- 
dld majority in the reoent nkml- 
clpai election*. He trusts that they 
may have abundant prosperity and 
heppmeee during the year 1621.

WEST TORONTOke might have epmng the Ud had Me" 0rdeP’ Attention.
I e"-223 yonqetor6nto:. shuter 8T-

[gainst the ledge, and saw to the "J 
l a * fragment of the bullet that 
Littered itself there, that would j 
tilled him had hk horse taken the ,

per fired had calculated on that - 
pp, because he was at such a dis- . 
hat no report of a rifle reached

Tells Conservative Associa- 
v tion Big Purchase Was 

Justified.

Mrs. Lavlna Gill/ died on Sunday, 
aged 100 year», at the residence of 
her niece, Mias Caverley, 68 Annette 
street. West Toymto. The deceased 
was the widow of the late Edward 
Gill, and sister of the late Mrs. J. L. 
Skitrow. The' interment, which is pri
vate, is arranged to take place to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

>

‘ABYSSINIAN PRINCF 
ON DUAL FOR LIFE

THE WEATHER Mr. Series expressed hi», 
to ,hl» friends for the splendid 

vote which placed him at the head 
of the poll. He also thanked The 
World for the support given him 
during the election campaign.

NORTH TORONTOMeteorological Office, Toronto,
(I p.m.)—Light snow falls have 
ffl Saskatchewan, Manitoba and eastern 
Quebec, while elsewhere In the 
idn fair, mild weather prevails.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 82 below-24 below; Prince Du- 
pert, 36-40; Victoria, 36-42; Kamloops, 
41-34: Calgary, 24-34: Edmonton, 24-21; 
(Battleford. 16-26; Prince Atbert( 18-28; 
Medicine Hat, —, 32; Moose Jaw, 15-28 i 
Saskatoon. 12-26; Regina, 18-84; Winni
peg, 14-22: Port Arthur, —« 28; White 
River, 8-26; Parry Sound, Î8-S6; London, 
36-42; Toronto, 33-45- Kingston, 34-40 ; 
Ottawa, 30-36; Montreal. 34; Quebec, 
10-84; St. John. 36-43; Halifax, 86-40. 

-Probabilities—

Jan. 8.— 
occurred OCEAN STEAMSHIP 

TRANSPORTATION
I

turned his horse and raced to ~ 
md lay for an hour scanning the 
. but hie assailant did not appear. 
ier time, ,the same week, he threw- 

on a pack horse and started a 
t ride to the southeast for, as 
i, he gave close heed to the de- | 
tis work.
ftown he made camp, and white 
fee boiled, stripped himself and 
luxuriously in a waterhcde. _
iy locking upward at the mar* i 
;ht. thinking more of Jane Huntei- 
r property, thrilling at memory of 
r and eyes and lips, letting him- 3 
it conditions were reversed now. 
t Instead of fighting her off, eves - 

charms, he was consumed with 
mess for them.
itness came and, turning on hi*
: reached a hand for the locker. ' 

It fart while tie dept. It we* 
ifi his neck. He remembered tha t ? 
left It on a rock where lie had 

ed for Ms bath and, slipping out ‘:> 
Dlankets, turning them back that 
:ht chill might not dampen hi* 

picked his way carefully to the 
nd groped for the trinket, 
ngere had Just touched the gold 
îen the quiet of the night Jwa* 
ed by a ehoVAthen four more in 
accession. - ■ .

Domln- Thp feature of a very interesting 
and delightful meeting held laet night 
at Masonic Hall, of the North Toronto 
Conservative Association under the 
presidency of Herb. Holden, wad* the 
reply of Sir Adam Beck to letter» of 
congratulation from the association 
respecting the gigantic deal for which 
he was mainly responsible. Hie reply 
was read out- to the meeting which 
was well attended, and in part was 
as follows:

"There is much to justify the pur
chase, and altho the price is high it 
will be but a small factor In fixing 
the cost of power in the future when 
the larger schemes that we have in 
mind materialise from time to time. 
I know it will be of advantage to the 
residents of North Toronto who have 
awaited better transportation facili
ties for a long time.”

H. H. Ball announced that it had 
been suggested that North Toronto 
Conservative Association might so ex
tend its boundaries and its activities 
as to take In the southern district 
known as Deer Park. This suggestion 
was referred to the executive 
mittee for investigation and 
to the next meeting,

A delightful euchre closed the eve- 
ning:. T. A. -Gibson won the first 
prize; Norman MoCrae won the se
cond, and Alex Macdonald won the 
booby, j The gathering was enter
tained with vocal éelecfions by Sandy 
Macdonald.

With Four Other Negroes, Is 
Charged With Murder 

in Chicago.

7 Danforth Poultry Association held 
a well-attended meeting In Frank* 
land Sohool, Logan avenue, last night, 
when show business was discussed. 
Many entries were received by Secre
tary Wm. Daubert, ,*nd from present 
indications the forthcoming show to 
be held In Community Hall, Carlaw 
avenue, on January 20, 21 and 22, will 
be the biggest In the association1» 
history. .. T

W. H. Howard, president, occupied 
the chair.

Court West Toronto, No. 82, I. O. F., 
held a meeting In St. James’ Hall last 
night. The following officers

Tiekets issued to all parts of the 
world.

Choice of lines and routes,
m were

elected: Chief ranger, J. Clegg; court 
deputy, H. Troughtpn ; physician, Dr. 
T. H. Norman; refcordlijg secretary, 
J. T. McGlennirig; financial secretary, 
C. A. V. Maguirk; treasurer, R. Crisp; 
senior woodward, A. E. Mills; junior 
woodward, B. Bhadwick; senior bead
le, Bro. Shannon; Junior beadle, Bro. 
Ogden. The Installations 
ranged for the 25th.

i Melville Davis Co„llmlteil
24 Toronto St.

Chicago, Jan. 3.—Five 
eluding Grover C. negroes, to.
BlacM "Pritnce, °f Actinia*’’ were 
placed on trial today charged with 
murder in connection with the slay-
™ i°ofontW° ™en ln a not here June 
26, 1926, when Redding and hie fol- 
lowers are said to have burned a 
United States, flag as the climax of 
a demonstration in connection with 
a movement for the return of 
to Africa. ,

Robert L. Rose, of Philadelphia, a 
pallor at the Cheat Lakes naval train
ing station, was shot to death when 
he attempted to rescue the oil-soaked 
flag, and Joel A. Hoyt, a cigar store 
clerk, was killed when he went to 
Rose s assistance. . . ,

Th* state will ask the death pen
alty for Redding and Oscar McGavln, 
alleged chief lieutenan of the 
Prince,’’ according to Assistant 

State s Attorney Daniels. Redding, 
it Is charged, came to Chicago to or
ganize a movement for the emigra
tion of United States negroes to 
Abyssinia, where they were to estab
lish a colony with himself as. ruler.

A parade of Redding’s followers on 
June 20 is said to have culminated in 
the flag-burning incident. When the 
sailor, Rose, and others sought to in
tervene, the Abyssiniens are claimed 
to have drawn revolvers and rifles 
from watlng automobiles and opened 
fire.

will 
6el-

i JJreber's Hall, where all meet- 
cP socials will foe held thruout

Main 210)
f

Lower Lakes—Fresh southerly winds; 
mostly cloudy and mild.

Georgian Bay — Fresh southeast to 
southwest winds; mostly cloudy and mild 
with light showers.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St, Lawrence 
—Fair and mild.
• Gulf and North Shore—Moderate west

erly winds; fair and comparatively mild.
. Maritime—Moderate westerly to south
erly winds; fair and mild.

upertor—Light snow falls and 
turning chlder.

Western# Provinces—Light enow falls 
and turn ling much, colder.

POUCE ON STEAMER 
REPLACED SOLDIERS.

were ar-

V
Active preparations are being made 

ln connection with the meeting of the 
Upper* Canada Bible Society wlhlch 
will be held ln St. John’s Presbyterian 
Church, Broadview avenue, tomorrow 
evening. Delegates from the churohgs 
In the eastern district between Oreen- 
wod avenue and the Don will foe pre
sent. Rev. Dr. Chambers, president 
will preside, and addresses will be de
livered by Rev. J. Walton, who spent 
27 years in India and Rev. Mr. Haslam.

The wedding of Mies Daisy Potter 
and Benjamin John Girling of North 
Grimsby took place at the residence 
of Mr.-and Mrs. Heneler, 8 Frtzsell 
avenue, when the bride 
away by Mr. Heneler.

Rev. J. R. Patterson, pastor of Simp
son Avenue Methodist Churbh, offi- 
dated.

Mr. and Mrs. Girling will take up 
their residence In North Gtrlmaby 

after the wedding trip.

Pacific Lodgp,.,No. 288, A. O. U. W„ 
held a euchre last night in St. James' 
Hall, West Toronto. There was a full 
attendance.

.

negroes

Lamhtoh Star.
Lambton Star, L. O. L., No. 1372, 

ejected the following officers ln St. 
James’ Hall, West Toronto, last night: 
Wor. master, John McNeil; deputy, 
H. lySimms; chaplain, J. Seilers; re
cording secretary, C. . F. Blackburn; 
financial secretary, W. A. Dixon; lec
turers, H. Hutchinson and D. Boni-' 
face; director of ceremonies, F. W. 
Bowerlng, hnd commltteemeh, Wor. 
Bros. T. G. Armstrong, W. R. Parrott, 
W. H. Stoneman and W. T. Butler. 
The Installations were conducted by 
District Master Knowles assiste# by 
J. R. Finlay P. o, M. The retiring 
master, W. H.

Irish Dock Workers Refused 
to Handle Cargo Till They 

Were Removed.

La J

THE BAROMETER.
Ther. Bar.

34 29.44
'29.42

Wind. 
13 S.Time.

8 a.m.......
Noon,....
2 p.m....,
4 p.m.......
8 P.m.......
^A»rage
ionf average, 16 above; highest, 45; low

est, 33.

Dublin, Jan. 8.—The strong body of 
armed soldiers guarding the American 
steamer Pontia, which

46 oom-
report

matted low, holding his breath, 
d booted feet -tinning over rock*.

man speak gruffly to a horse 
a moment, heard galloping hoof- 

: a rider away. He waited a half 
ten stole back to hie bed. The 
d blankets were drilled by five 
oles.

MARKHAM VILLAGE 
MAKES CLEAN SWEEP

8 W......... 43
41

... 36 29.46 4 W.
temperature, 39; difference

Arrived here 
Friday from New York, waa replaced 
today by police, and the dock workers 
began unloading the vessel’s cargo, 
which wil be searched on shore. The 
dook workers had declined to unload * 
the steamer while the soldiers 
mained on beard. The delay in un
loading the Pontia, tt is said, has in
volved the shippers in demurrage 
chargee of £466 dally.

The British steamer Canadian Run
ner arrived at the North Wall quay in 
the River Ldffey yesterday from Port
land, Maine, and wae searched by the x 
police. The Canadian Runner sailed 
from Portland on December 19.

The refusal of the dock workers to 
handle the Pontla’s cargo while the sol ■ 
diers were aboard was based on the . 
ground that their lives would be en
dangered thereby. They objected Just 
as strongly to substitution of the 
Royal Irish Constabulary or auxiliaries 
but compromised on the Dublin police, 
even tho the latter were armed.

Minute Search, Celled Off.
The minute search of th^shlp, which 

It was understood the authorities .in
tended, was not carried out. A search
ing party appeared with crowbars and 
other tools for penetrating every part 
of the vessel, but desisted owing to the 
vigorous representations made by the 
United States consul here, that the 
ship must not be damaged. Objection 
also wiyf made to the machine gun 
brought aboard Friday night, and the 
gun now hns been removed. ,

The question bt demurrage due é> 
the delay In unloading and the deten
tion of Captain Sorenson &ad his crew 
aboard the Pontia all fliay Friday 
probably will be made the subject of 
diplomatic 'exchanges. Captain Soren
son Is preparing a statement which 
will be transmitted to John W. Davie, 
the United jetâtes .Ambassador ln 
London. ‘ V • '

was given
New Reeve and Council Were 

Elected After, a Highly 
Spirited Contest.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN MAIL.
A British and foreign mall (via Eng- 

■and), ta connect S. S. Lgjpland, salMns 
from JJew York, Saturday, Jan. 8, will 
he "closed at the Toronto general post- 
office as follows: Registered mail, at 
11 p.m., Thursday, Jan. 6; ordinary mall, 
lot 6 a.m., Frlüày, Jan. 7. I

be I’m superstitious." he mutter- * 
tewing the gold chain about his Æ 
but this thing, or whatever Is in 
laved my hide twice In one week." ## 
nan who had fired Into his blan- 
id trailed htm deliberately, had i 
until satisfied that he Was asleep, if 
1 stolen up to murder him with- i 
ring a fighting chance.
>urn has gone into- partnership 1 
rbb," Janp told him, on hie return J 
nnch. "The Reverend brought in i; 
rd. What do you make of ft?" 
nuch. Without my help It make* | 
te finest couple of snakes that a 
! brought together!" Tom mut-

Stoneman, was pre
sented with a jewel by W. Bro. J. R. 
Finlay. A program with refreshments 
followed.

re
KEW BEACH ENJOYS

PLEASANT SKETCH
There was a spirited coiAe^t ip 

Markham village yesterday, and. re
markable to state, a brand new body, 
from reeve to council; was elected.

Dr. Hassard, last year's reeve, re
signed and Fred Goiwland and Albert 
Wldeman were nominated, Qowland 
winning out by a vote of 188 to 128.

For the council the vote wan: G. 
W. Wilson, 132; R. J. Reesor, 126;: 
A. F. Wilson, 124; Henry Meyer, 116, 
and James Malcolm, 73. The first 
four were elected. Malcolm has 
been a member of the town council 
for years. /

The public school trustees, elected 
by acclamation, are: E. H. Crosby, 
Dr. R. M. Stewart and Frank Nighs- 
wander.

UNIONVILLE’S KEEN 
' MUNICIPAL FIGHT

uoiaen Star, L. O. L„ No. 960, ad
vanced twp candidates to the*Royal 
Arch and received two applications at 
their meeting In Colvin’s Hall, West 
Dundas street, last night. The meet
ing was principally for general busi
ness and a financial review. H. Stev
enson, W. 
ty were p

Under the auspices of Kew Beach 
Presbyterian Church Young People’s 
Society, a (delightful sketch, entitled, 
“A Case of Suspension,” wae per
formed by members of St. James’ 
Square Church Young People's Guild 
In the Sunday echool room last even
ing. i

A short musical program was also 
contributed. The proceeds will be de
voted to the church building fund. 
There was a good attendance.

F L O.W E R S.
FOR FUNERALS fj

Xfjr* ^^^M^^^Brempton. Ontario.’’ 
A» Yonge Street et ®m. Toronto. 

Slmmophonee Mein 815» »«* 1TO<I

MILLIONS FOR MoGILL COLLEGE.
Montreal Jan. 3.—The executive of 

the McGill centenary campaign an
nounce that the total returns to the 
end of this year amounted to $6,390,- 
640, and that every day up to date 
subscriptions continue to come into 
headquarters.

Only One Member of the Old 
Board Returned—Two 

New Faces.

r
IL. was in the chair. Seven- 
resent. r

Fairvfew Lodge, No. 446, I. O. O. F;, 
of West Toronto. Initiated five new 
candidates last night In Colvin’e Hall, 
West Dundas street; J. S. Clayton, 
degree master, oWlciatmg.

Arrangements were 
euchre and dance 
tion of,pew office 
C. Thompson, N. G., was in the chair.

fpA * —■
somebody tampered with the 
the upper field.. Curtis and the 4 
rted the water down late in 'the | 
n They left their tools there, 
pitch bank was broken. They tell 
purely was shoveled out. The 3 
low, and losing It hurt." 
looks quite like war," he told

1 was. That night the men ln 
k house were awakened by » 
fare, and, looking out. Beck saw 
jr stacks of hay, totaling more 
hundred tons of feed left from 
er. were in a blase. While the 
tastily dressed and ran toward 
Pi yard, in the futile hope that 
Irtion might be eaved, the fore- 
f od behind—listening. From far 
h-oad he heard the faint, quick ^ 

a running horse.
morning a note was found stuck x 

Itch of the big gate. It was ad- 
p > .Tens Hunter, and, in a ruds 
P'd been written : 
ptlnued Tomerrew Morning.)^

One of the keenest of municipal 
elections in the village of Untonvllle 
ln years was fought out yesterday 
resulting in the return of only 
member of the old board, W. M. Smith, 
and two new aspirants, W. A. Noble 
and Mark Maynard, 
named.
waa conducted ln the beat of good 
feeling. Mr. Smith, the high man lead
ing his nearest competitor, W. A. 
Noble„t>y four votes.

The defeated members of laet year’s 
board, Messrs. Court and Monk'man, 
have given excellent service to the 
town during the year.

It to altogether .likely that during 
the summer the Hydro-Electric will 
foe extended into the town and other 
Improvements more or leas important 
carried out.

STREET CAR DELAYS
COOKSVILLE COUNCIL

HAS NO OPPOSITION
one

Monday, Jati. 3, 1921.
King cars, both ways, de

layed six minutes at 11.42 
a.m. at G.T.R. crossing, held 
by train.

King cars, both ways, de
layed six minutes at 6.07 p.m. 
at G.T.R. crossing, held by 
train.

Winchester cars, south bound, 
delayed five minutes at 7.30 
p.m. at Pantages Theatre, by 
wagon on track.

Bloor cars, east bound, de
layed eight minutes at 4.68 
p.m. at. Bloor and. Glen road, 
by auto_stuck on track, i

Batfourst cars, both ways, 
delayed six minutes at 7.15 
p.m. at Front and John
streets,jheld by train.

Bathurst cars, both ways, 
delayed# five minutes at 7.33 
p.m. at Front and John
streets, held by train.

Bathurst cars, both ways, 
delayed seven minutes at 8.36 
p.m. at Front-*- and John-
etreets, held by train.

made for a 
and for installa- 

rs on thé 17th. J. In the order 
While spirited, the contest

J. Burton and J. Lamphier have 
been elected coufictllors of Cooksvllle 
by acclamation. A similar honor wa* 
accorded D. Lammy and J. R. Kennedy 
for the offices of first and second dep
uty reeve respectfully.

STREETSVILLE TRUSTEES 
RECEIVE ACCLAMATION

The following have been elected 
school trusteee-etgtreetsville by 
«datation: G. S. ^Bonham, Harrison 
Hlsey, R. H. Gre%, Arthur Stegall, 
J. H. Atkinson and C. G. Cornell. •

V CARETAKER FALLS
DEAD IN CHURCH

Alice Smith, 19 years of age. died 
on Sunday morning following an 
acute attack of heart trouble to which 
she was subject. A New Year’s party

5ft».h*w,hnraSS*!1”™1' 'T* ^
the party broke up. when worshippers came to attend the

morning- service on Sunday.
The late caretaker Is survived by a 

widow and young family. He was in 
hie 55th yfear. The burial *111 be held 
ffom his late residence, 52 Porter 
nue
p.m. today.

:LFAIRBANK RATEPAYERS
* DISCUSS BUSINESSDEATHS ac-

BARNARO—The funeral of the late Mrs. 
Harry Barnard and two children, Gor
don and Vera, who were accidentally 
killed et • Downnvlew, on New Year's 
Day, will take place from their late 
residence in Downs view» on Wednes
day, Jan. 5; at 2.30 p.m., to River
side Cemetery. T-2

SAILLIE—At Wellesley Hospital on Sun
day, January 2nd, 1921, Sir Frank M. 
Baillle, K.B.E., In his 46th year.

Funeral (private) from his residence, 
146 Crescent Road, on Tuesday after
noon, January 4th, at 2.30 p.m. Please 
omit flowers.

DANCE AT WEST HILL.ave-
to Pr^pect Cemetery at 1.30A well attended meeting of the Fair- 

bank Central Ratepayers’ Association 
was held last night at Wilcox Hall 
when Deputy Reeve. W. M. Graham 
gave a short address, ln which he 
thanked the members for their Supl 
port. T. G. Glover and D. A. Alton 
also spoke. General business was dis
cussed, and It was decided to hold a 
concert oA Wednesday, January 12. 
D. A. Alton presided.

West Hill Ratepayers’ Association
held their New Y ear1 A dance stf West 
Hill Hotel, when nearly 200 people 
were present. The event was con
sidered the most succeeeful In the 
history of the association, 
were present from distant sections, 
and the dance music was furnished 
by an augmented orchestra, 
freshmente were served Under the I
supervision of E. J. Hewlett and en- | Hn'ifax, N.S., Jan. 3.—Chief Detec- 
tertainment committee. live Kennedy will Investigate the al-

It was decided to hold a euchre and leged murder cf Daniel Barry, an aged 
dance for the benefit of the- associa- | crlnple, who was found dead ln hie
tion’s funds on Jan. 12. j bedroom with a bullet embedded ln his

body following a fire at his home in 
Plctou on Thursday. The police are 
looking for "Fred" Louder, a stranger 
in Plctou, who is believed to know 
something of the tragedy.

1ER PEOPLE'S 
OPINIONS I

\;•

AURORA AGAIN ELECTS * 
BALDWIN AS MAYOR

NEW TORONTO CONTRACT 
WITH RAILWAY SIGNED ■-? —-World will gladly print under 

lead letters wrlttsn by our | 
». dealing with current topics. 1 
ice is limited they must not 1 
ser than 200 words and writ- 

one aide of the

Guents INVESTIGATE ALLEGED
MURDER IN PICTOU, N.3.The agreement for the sale of water 

to the Grand Trunk Railway by New 
Toronto has been returned, signed by 
the company, and went Into effect on

The new
price is 10 cents per thousand gallons.

F. Ritchie, the newly-appointed 
treasurer of New Toronto, in succes
sion to George D. Scott, who hae been 
elected assessment commissioner, took 
over fois duties at the municipal office 
yesterday morning,

W. J. Baldwin, ex-mayor of Aurora, 
was yesterday re-elected to his old 
positon in a Mard-fought contest, de
feating J. B. Spurr by about 156 of 
a majority.

For reeve. Dr. T. 'Scrivener was a 
week ago elected by acclamation. The 
voting on the councillors yesterday re
sulted in the return of Dr. F. Butler, 
R. R. ” Matson, J. H. Hsughton, C. 
Billborough and T. Hancock.

Re-
papsr only.

the first day of the year.
EVENTING SUICIDES.
iVorld : TKE FUNERAL CHAPEL OF A. W. MILES

396 COLLEGE STREET
How many more su : - 

you going to announce -before 
st to the mayor or city counc.i 
■ability of spiking Roeednle 
It Is not Insane -people kvlio 
over—just nervous, breakdown 
feel a terrible force compel!* 

to Jumn.

1-2
ETOBICOKE HOUSEBREAKING.
Steve Defoe and Norman White 

were convicted at the <Aunty police 
•court yesterday of breaking into a 
dwelling house at Etobicoke and 
stealing a pair of oars and other pro
perty. Defoe, previously convicted, 
was eent to Burwaeh for twelve 
months, and White to the jail farm 
for six monthe. White was alrtr sen
tenced to a month at the farm for 
having a revolver in hid possession 
Without a permit.

HOWE—On Sunday, January 2, at To-
Thomaa J.ronto General Hospital,

Howe, late of 135 Windermere avenue.
Funel^sl from Ross J. Craig's Funeral 

Parlors, 1357 Queen west on Tuesday, 
at 3.30 tfrm., to Prospect Cemetery.» 

MOYNES—On Monday, January 3, at the 
f Hospital for Incurables.

Moynes, widow of the lat% Isaac

KING TOWNSHIP
One Who Has Suffered. "" j CRAWFORD IS REEVE OF

Whitchurch township
REEVE UNOPPOSED____ Constantine Decorates JVAR’S END AGAIN.

l’orld ; I Italian Correspondent IAllow me space for a 
[lines in your columns. In con- 
Bth the ending of the world war 
kh hour of the 11th day of the 
p. you will find these words In 
In in the 11th book of the Bible, 
tiapter, at the 11th verse, which 
Wherefore the Lord said unto 
Forasmuch as this is done of ,

1 thou hast not kept my cpve- 
P>y statutes, which T have com- ! 
pec, I will surely rend the king » 

thee, and I-will give !t to thy 
Scott je .

King township results are: T. A. 
MoCutcheon, reeve, by acclamation. 
For the council the following were 
vesrerday elected. First deputy1, J. 
Dolson, and for council; G. M. Legge, 
J. Wilkie and W. 'Walls.

:Elizabeth
In Whiteehurch township yester

day William Crawford was elected' 
reeve, defeating >R. R. Russell. For 
first deputy reeve, Morgan Baker 
was returned,* and for council. Roy j 
Ratcliffe, George Leary and Henryi • 
,Kidd.

Athens, Jan. 3.—King Constantine 
has begun the holding of audiences. 
Queen Sophie, acting for Constantine, 
today bestowed his first decoration 
on a foreigner, the Italian newspaper 
correspondent, Suggiilanti, who has 
been conducting the royal propaganda 
ln Italy.

Prince George of Greece, brother of 
Constantine, hae gone to Parle. The 
crown prince Is in Budapest, but, the J 
date of his marriage to the Rumanian 
Princess basket yet been fixed ow
ing to the preoccupation of Constan
tine aim, Sophie.

ir i
Moynes, aged 72 years.

Private service at Rosi J. Craig’s 
Funeral Parlors, Tuesday, January 4, 
at 8 p.m. Interment at Hampton, 
Ont., January 5, from Bowmanville. 
upon arrival of C.P.R. train, leaving 
Toronto at N. p.m. >•

\

BURGLARY AT MIMICO.
Some time on Sunday evening the 

i billiard room af Mr. Harrison on Mim- 
tco avenue was broken into and. rob
bed of a large quantity of tobacco.

WOODBRIDGE HAS KEEN- 
ELECTION FOR COUNCIL

/.VAUGHAN TOWNSHIP’S
THREE ACCLAMATIONSIn Woodbrldge, C. Leonard Wallace 

was a week ago elected "reeve by ac
clamation, and yesterday ln a keenly 

ifought out contest, W. J. Mitchell, A. 
McNeil, D. Norton and G. E. Elllston 
were elected

SHAW—On Sunday, January 2, at Buf-» 
falo, N1. Y„ William Shaw, beloved hus
band of Lucy H. Shaw, In his 64 th
year.

Funeral (private) from hie son’s resi
dence, 177 Lauder avenue, on Wednes
day, - January 5, at 2.36 o’clock, 
terment Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

m j ■

ATLANTIC REFINERY
RESUMES OPERATIONS

’LOTTING VETERANS.
t’orld :

:In Vaughan townehlp John Whit
more was returned as reeve by ac
clamation, and yesterday’s contest 
resulted in the election of John T- 
Salgeon first deputy, W. O. McDon
ald second deputy, and George Kefiow 
and 3'i H. Robson councillors by ac
clamation.

Read your article i-e 
Of the returned soldier, 
lighted to realize that there is 
ne newspaper in this city op- 
he service of Toronto’s rrturn- 

exploited, 
eern in this city employing rs- 
n as canvassers in order to sell 
rt to the public at wholesale 
lid, in my personal opinion, be 
ay every soldier»’ organization 

and if unable to obtain 
be permitted to canvass "pat- 

into.;1 which is representative 
J soldiers, widows and depend- 
e glorious

% '

as councillors. »
St. John, N.B., Jan. 3.—Work 

resumed today at the Atlantic Sugar 
Refinery, but not yet fit full capac
ity. It is not yet knoWn how many i 
mcr. will be employed, 
formerly worked three shifts at 42 
cents an hour, and will now work 12- 
hour shifts at 36 cents.

wasJn- 8TEAM8HIP ARRIVALS. Do not soger

Dll FQb-îhilllsEw “SsE
1 Dr Chase’s Ointment will relieve S^u at once 

and afiord tasting benefit^«c-^ box^ rtl
Hsrper.. customs breKsr, 31 West Wei- i xoraîto. °8ampTe*Bor’free tf you mention this 

, lingten street, corner Bey Adelaide 4681. papei and enclose 2e. stamp to pay postage

Steamer.
Osntlgny............New York- .
Lapland..............New York .
La Touraine..... Havre . .
Baltic....
Impcratcc
Empress of Asia.Kobe 
Keylnghaen.
"Boyne...........

At. From.
... Antwerp 
... Antwerp 
. New York

J-\KEVIEJS NE^ *chool.
.............. Vancouver Work on the erection of the new

-Rouen ....... Sydney, C.B. school for Lakevlew will be ocmunenc-
• Port Said .......  Montreal ed within the next week or two. The

Can. Skipper. .Halifax ............. Glasgow! building will cost about 135,0

I
The men

mÊ i• FRIO, W. MATTHEWS GO.same FUNERAL DIRECTORS
666 SPADINA AVENUE

Telephone College 761.

;

Convenient when death occuiSt In hotels, hospitals or, apartment houses, 
jeUlÉ JM^py' cepretery or Forest Lawn Mausoleum direct,with motor hearse 

te trains 60.or same IBelurned >l«ih

t
% ftx y’

I
f

R

RATES FOR NOTICES
Notices of Births. Mart-la»** an* 

Deaths not over 60 worAe !•• •• •,le0V 
Additional words each 2c. No Dodg^ 

Notices to be Included in Funeral 
Announcements.

In Memorlam Notices .............. .....
Poetry and quotations up .to *

' Une», additional ........................
For each additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 linos ......................... •••

Cards of Thanks (Beruavement) .. 1.00
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TO
ST." PATS ALWAYS BEST 

DOWN HAMILTON SQUAD

HOCKEY BANK LEAGUE OPENS SEAS< 
TRUSHINSKI IS IN BAD SHA*

LONGST

FIRST TRIAL FOR 1 
GRANITES TONIGHT

mI

i§lL,1
SSB as ■? ATJEEATON’S— ia ■

V ttav

*$s

, ;
%. jg B io! Dancing Sp 

Odds-On 
[ Mom

i■SlfelHOCKEY SCORES B :v.Cleghorn Fails to Appear, But 
Toronto Team Combined to 
Make Victory Sure—Lock
hart Kept Score Down.

mm Go Up Against Argonauts— 
Trushinski’s Condition Is 

Serious—-Gossip.

■9; " - j

"t- .:S*ü
National Pro. League

St. Patricks........... S Hamilton ....
Ottawa........................g Canadiens ....

Bank League.
„ , — Intermediate-—

Nova Scotia...........  3 Montreal t. .
i!°y i'"'....................  3 Commerce ...

Hamilton, Ont., Jan. 4 —St. Pata of j 6 ntâri ô^Astoolatton..............

Toronto scored a victory at the expense : —Intermediate.—
of the Hamilton team here tonight, when ................» Uxbridge ..............the, downed the iocais by a score of 6 \%SSFT.\:YZ 6 SïïK?* ""

to 4. The victory was wel letmed. and —Junior.— ..........
the score Is hardly a fair Indication of Coilingwood........... 18 Meaford ...............
the margin that the visitors had. for New Hamburg, .^‘s^tford 
they had much the better of the play I Toronto Varsity.. 4 Quak 
lr. the last two periods, but phenomeiral I 
work on the part of Lockhart prevented! 
them from running up a score. Only in 
the first period did the Hamilton team 
manage to hold its own with the Saints, j 
to that period the good work of Carpen
ter and Prodgers had its effect, and two I 
goals were scored.

É .
4 Store Hçu^s 

8.30 a. m. o 5
Saturday : 8.30 .m.to

s
, P -y' &

'

ke

i

LfeÉÉJ
s■ New Orleans, 

are today’s reed 
FIRST RA.<1 

weights, Dpisy 
longs : ' ~

Horse, Weigh 
My Reverie, 116 
tirace B., 115 ( 
Dvelyn White, lj 

Time .37. H 
Baby Evelyn, V 

SECOND RAO 
tli ree-year-olds. 

Horse. Weigh 
Day Lilly. 101 ( 
Gorilla. 107 (Sni 
Lucy Kate, 106.

Time 1.17. J 
Fringe,. Blarney 
Undine also ran 
r THIRD BACH 
thr<c-year-olds 

Hbrtè. Weigh 
Back Bay, 1(1 ( 
toys, 104 (McDe 
Hope Princess; j 

Time 1.17, II 
Bead Brumtnel 
Lady Longfellod 
ran. . - J 

FOURTH RAj 
town Purse, fou 
times :

Horse, Weigh] 
pancing Spray. 
Chief, 104 (McA 
Hadrian, 104 (V] 

Time 1.49 1-6. 
fle Cause also y 

FIFTH RACE] 
Race, three-yea] 
land seventy ya] 

Horse, Weigh] 
Day of Peace, lj 
fThe Foreigner, a 
Walk Up, 90 (Jd 

Tlmel.49 4-6. ] 
. Master Jàck, M 

lan.
SIXTH RACE] 

f;r four-year-old 
1 Horse, Weigh] 

Lord Herbert, lj 
Jierfus Riley; 109 
|War Club (I.) 1 

Time 1.60 2-6. 
Dawn, Prospect

p.m.
1 p.m.

y.... i Dune Munro Is out with a strained 
muscle in his leg, and will not line up 
for Granites it. their senior fixture with. 
Argonauts at the Arena tonight, 
means

2 m... 0

i : SPECIAL!This
that A1 McCaffery will move back 

to the defence with Fox. Argos had the 
ftril squad out to practice last night, and 
will be in much better shape than when 
they nearly spilled the beans bn Kitch
ener.

Argonauts are a dangerous-looking ouL- 
lit, and Granites will need to put their 
best foot forward to get the verdict to
night. They will work smoother tonight, 
and Granites had better keep clodé watch 
on Dalton Meeklng,
enough counters early to put the scullers 
on easy street. It looks like a red-hot 
contest, with both teams well backed.

“Snoozer" Trushlnskl, the. Kitchener 
player, w^o received a fractured skull 
when he fell over Lount on Saturday 
night, spent a restless day at St. 
cnael’s Hospital yesterday. After sup
per he quieted down and fell asleep. The 

Ottawa, Jan. 3 —Ottawa, smothered "ospital authorities reported at a lata 
Canadiens under ànavalanche of goals h,,ur laet n|Sht that he showed a slight 
leading by a score of 8 to 2 at ti e con- Improvement, but that his condition is 
elusion of the game here tonight I.a- slU1 very serious.
•••nde scored tiio first goal but after Trushlnskl vomited a lot of blood yes-
that the Canucks were never In the hunt terday, end it is feared that one of his 
Even the Ottawa substitutes were su- bangs is punctured by a Tib. The doctors 
perior to their covers and the manner in attendance say that Snoozer has a 
m which the Ottarwas tore thru the Pity-fifty chance, and, all that can be 
Frenchmen showed that there Is drastic done Is to wait for the next forty-eight 
need of reorganization in the Canadiens, hours. Trushlnskl was conscious yester- 
JHie game itself was a farelcial one, day. 

aî-ÎYe<1 only by toe tortillant play of There was a rumor around town yes- 
tors' Denneny, Nlghbor and Dar- terday that one local Junior club was 

ntf.lL e™e ed—^nd, lhe vork of Moriey busy digging into-the past history uf 
?I™, particularly good. For Cana- toree of the Parkdale Junior team. Hea-
““'2 and Laionde showed ton, Malone and Ben Smith, the goalie,
lade a Th®, resî showed are the players In question, and it ia
tomtits ta J>ltiful at‘ claimed that they are over the age limit

The teanS, * Ud® °f def*at“ for the Junior series.
Ottawa -, Glen Smith was out with Argonauts

BS8Sr.--.~8S.....— "Si
Gerard....'..."." "cover ................Rded- the beat goaier in the Alberta Pro.Nighbori:,c^Vtre .............. “loES! League, yesterday.
J. Darragh..............R. Wii* nfi The practice games at the Arena this
*'3r>??Cnnen,r' L‘ ” Wing ... Burtlnquette wee* are:
Broc^Wa *ubs-—McK°U, Qraham and

.,5îanAadulen 8utos.—Cleghorn, J. McDon
ald, Arbour.

Referee—Cooper Smeaton.

2
f
1 ■J Men >8 Combinations 

Suit, $1,19
A No GO.D.’s for this Rem,
\ \ die quantity being limited.

LZ These consist of a manufacturer's 
■ overstock, and a number of 

“seconds’’ whose imperfections are 
very slight. The fine cotton ma
terial, of which they are made, is in 

& natural shade, and in French neck 
|I] style, with closed Crotch, and ribbed 
IIJ cuffs and ankles. Sizes 34 to 44. 
[|1 Special, suit, $1.19.

Men'8 Sweaters and Sweater Coate, Reduced 
Price, $3.95

m %s■
4 i.er C. (Phil.). 6 |«

THREE FIXTURES 
IN BANK LEAGUE

i Wmm V»
V___________ . . . 4.M&.

or he will score
*

We 11 Have to Do Something to Stop Those Out-of-Town Boys.
„ Coutu notched an

other one at the start of the second 
period, ,but after that the Hamiltons 
were outplayed end were lucky to hold 
the score as low as it was.

Hamilton fans expected to see Sprague 
Cleghorn with the visitors, but he was 
not among those present; neither was 
Broad bent, the other Ottawa player, who
was awarded to the Hamiltons. Joe Ma- I The Bant t.. «. , ,lone, who has decided to play with Ham- hockpv Lw*”e “shered to their
ilton, was not on hand, either, so that nocKey wason with three intermediate 
neither team can credit new blood with *ames at the Arena last night Scat- 
victop" or defeat. The largest crowd tered amongst the six teems 
that has attended a hockey game in this L H A nlav«L ® !” many
city was on hand, and so great was" the h " J ' A" players, and the t«-and of 
rush that the game was well under way nockey exhibited was good. Dominion 
before all the people finally managed to dropped a high-class outfit
8Thei™X0n."hooUng of Babe Dye was J^he T l0?k “ke the t6am l° bcat 

in evidence tliruout the night, and to , the chamPlonship. The seniors per- 
his work can go a large share of the I form next week, 
credit for the victory. His playing was Royal and Commerce had = 
not as spectacular as that of some A battle tn th» „rw„i great
the others, but it was effective, and he cot the onlv fixture. Royal
was right on top of Lockhart any time a lone ufZ ,1.» open,nir period,
that a shot was made on the Hamilton I the fonner U C C*PPoaI 11681 Mltche11-

scored in the second ^period, an^COm- 
mercc had much the best of the last

vi ui« v in i lu ia were utuiea liner on« a# w,-----’/ tal!-
Wilson and Cameron were 3 to 2 Royal* 016 final
•hrt «,4 c, ~r.*A 1rs- W Z IOF KOyOl.

Hitchman, of Aura Lee Juniora, 
to the winners, 

two

Dominion Show Strong Team 
and Swamp Toronto—

• Stirring Contests.

METROPOLITAN HOCKEY / 
LEAGUE IS READY

CANADIENS NEVER IN
HUNT WITH OTTAWA Ml-

tIAt a meeting of the Metropolitan 
Hockey League, F. 8. Livingston, traffic 
R-StwuyH w 11,16 T|°r<^° York Raxiiol

ejected secretary- treasurer. CCR^^enta“
AMm«romcSutt0n' Keewlck- Newmarket, 
mlLÎLî'.M Schomberg, Richmond Hill, 
Thornhill and Bedford Park attended the 
meeting and everything Indicated a very 

868800 Jn the Trolley League. 
:^cation8 Iro™ -the Bradford Hockey 
club and the Blythewood Athletic Asso
ciation were received, but on motion, duly 
seconded, they were not considered. The 
rules of the Ontario Hookey Association 
were again adopted. ™

The league consists of two 
follows:

Sutton' Keswick, New- 
end Aurora' B®rt M Day, New- 

market, convener.
Southern group—Schomtoerg, Richmond

Hill, Thornhill end Bedford Park 
R®SrB0i1' Thornhill, convener.

Northern group schedule:
Jan. 14—Keswick at Sutton.
Jen. 24—Keswick at Newmarket.
Jan. 28—Sutton at Keswick, 
rîh" J-^«wmarket at Sutton.

Aurora at Newmarket.
T,1~5,e?rmerket at Keswick. 
ll-Sutton at Aurora 

t,60' 15—Keswick at Aurora.
I?-®111100 »t Newmarket.

Aurora ait Sutton.
St~^Newmarket at Aurora.

Feb. 23—Aurora at Keswick.

LV

The Sweaters are all wool, half cardigan stitch, with high 
roll collars and trimming’on neck, cuffs and skirt, in such com
binations as black with orange, or purple and gold, purple with 

/ white, emerald with yellow, navy with white, white with myrtle 11 
, and yellow. The sweater coarts are of cotton and wool, knitted 

in fancy stitch and have shawl collars and double ribbed cuffs. 
Shades are tan with brown, or slate with maroon.
42 m the lot. Reduced price, $3.95.

over the
\

|

groupe as:
that a shot was made on the Hamilton 
nets.

He scored two of the goals in the last
period, and the other three which went I period 'gëttln^'Lh.^LLi De?t„or lhe by NoMeedlt"’"the Vl8-t°- W6re tallled I JoS one short of ÎKÎ

other men who starred for the Saints, i 
while Coutu, Carpenjpr and Prodgers tower of “streiurth 
were the mainstays on the_Hami!ton end. | vett, Who played on two

vea?8 f°r the Wi°nlpeg Victorias 
vwuoa.il m me iirst period; tney had I Nov;i6Commerce, 
more shots, than the Hams, but the great 1 in the eeconddvlmlCd .^ntreal, 3 to 
defence play of Matte and Carpenter til "" *
was too effective for much close range | the 

The Toronto team furnished

Sizes 34 to
H. j. —Main Store, Main Floor, Queen SL

was a 
Lo- 

Allan cup 
eome ^T, EATON CStinro—^Tuesday, Jan. 4—Lockhart Was Good.

The Saints found Lockhart a veri'able 
stonewall In the first period; they had

11.00 to 12.00 noon
Osgoode Hall .................. 12.4» to 12.45 p.m.
Varsity ...................................12.46 to 1.30 t>.m.
McMaster ................................ 1.30 to 2.CO p.m.
U. T. S........................................ 2.00 to 2.30 p.m.
St. Andrews ...................2.£0 to 3.00 p.m.
H. C. C.........................................3.00 to 3.30 p.m.
St. Michaele ...................    3.30 to
De la Salle .........................  4.00 to 4
Aura Lee (Jr.)'.................  4.30 to 6.00 p.m.
Moose ................   5.00 to 6.30 p.m.
Parkdale ................................ 530 to 6.15 p.m.
Aura Lee (Sr.) ...................6.15 to 6.45 p.m.

Granites and Argos (Senior OJHX),
8.30 p.m.

—Wednesday, Jan. 5— < 8 Ik-, w .....— uu-wests.
St. Patricks ..................... 11.00 to 12.00 no>on Tomorrow night Parkdale make their
Osgoode Hall .....’....12.4)0 to 12.46 p.m. second appearance and will have as tiielr
Varsity .................................12.45 to 1.30 p.m. opponents the new Moose A. C. Moose
McMaster ..........  130 to 2.00 p.m. Save De Le. Salle a red hot argument in
De la Salle ....................... 2.00 to 2.30 p.m. the SiP.A aeries and were only beaten ti.
SL Michaels ........................2.30 to 3.00 p-m. -the last five minutes, when they blew
U. C. C.....................................,3.00 to S30 pjm. temporarily. That game will give them
St. Andrews ........................9.30 to 4.00 p.m. t lot of experience and their supportera
V. T. S.................................. 4.00 to 4.30 p.m. ere counting on making a atari in the
Aura Lee (Sr.) ...... 4.30 to 6.(6 p.m. O.H.A. season with a win tomorrow
Argonauts ...........................  6.(6 to 6.00 p.m. Steve Vair has a light team, tout they ere
Granites ......... .. 6J» to 6.46 p.m. hard, worker» and play combination. As

Moose A.c. V P. C. <3. (Junior O. both Moose and Parkdale have a large
H. A.), 8.30 P.m. following. It Is «tpected that a good

—Thursday, Jan. 6— crowd will turn out.
?}■ Patrick* .....................li.oo to 12.00 noon Ait a special meeting of the Western
Varsity ...................................12.00 to 12.45 p.m. City Hockey League it was decided to
5j°5(aster_ ............................ 12.45 to 130 pm postpone the opening of -the league lin
1-T-®- and S.A.C. ............ 130 to 2*30 p.m. /the week of January 10, when aU^group-t
St. Michaels ........................ 2.30 to 3.00 p.m. will start The league took this «ti£î
Re l? ?,al a ......................... to 3-30 P-m. owing to the lack of Ice and the slowness
U. C. C. ................................ 3.30 to 4.00 p.m. In which teams are registering rhe:r
A-ura Lee (Jr.) ................  4.00 to 4.30 p.m. players. No player will -be allowed to

air tSS SIS:m %s?w***-*n& Si"" îssrlrSSS

1 * -Friday Jan 7 aetoor and intermediate series must '
y. fTiaay, Jan. 7— tain O.AAU cards and in the other

■'îian I? H « n<X>n 861-168 muet file birth declarations (ry
" « 5 m <t>m' team wiehLng to secure permit for prac-

:: EF is

» « g assstitosur »»b-
... 8.*0 to 4.00 p.m.
.. .* 4,00 to 4.80 <p.m.
... 4.80 to 5 00 p.m. ,
... 5./>0 to 5.30 p.m.

-, . • 5.30 'to 6.CO pan.
8 30a™my V8- AUra ^ (SenIor O.H.A.).

St. Patricks

I ran.
SEVENTH 

SI 000, Tor four-y 
and a slxteentl 

Horse, Welghi 
Douglas S., 105 
Serbian, 109 (O 
Queen Blonde, 1 

Tim* 1.61 gal 
Moss, Johnny O

second game. It was a battle 
toe way. A brother of Bill Box

shooting. The Toronto team fumtohid I «" centro8^foi^the^xï^61- ^y.eT' 
somewhat of a surprise, fijr it was fig- ex-Beachea nlay» ^wl. Vh D,c^en- the 
“red that without Sprague Cleghorn Montreal player, was the star for 
they .would not prove serious contenders. Dominion trotta «... .v 
Roth the goals scored by Hamilton were outfit ef L681 'ookiog
the results of individual efforts. St. game and smntw s a^tlon ln the last 
Pats, -were bombarding the Hamilton They had n!T0n!lereîL-T<>Tnto, 10 10 °- 
nets when Prodgers finally broke Away, players to theii^MnJ^" foïr ?’ H’ A- 
and, after passit,g Cameron and Randall, gotd combination dnEnandmu,ey have 
had little trouble in outguessing Mitchell, checked t™ewhôî? ' , ^h6y back-
The second goal was scored with four nototog to do ^ th™ Î had
minutes to go. Carpenter turuing the and Heaton of ,heft' M®I°ne
triok on a shot that was made from liâ rS dth
close in. The game was Inclined to be late of Aura LeeC' fud ®hel„B“rt. 
rough ln the early stages, and six pen- players Thev o2"°‘ H" A- 
allies were lianded out, Denneny, Noble, ail stages and ^ Toronto atlto°dall Prod^rs, Cameron and Matte teams i^tStoy^at^ ^ 6 °mny ogLA- 
Deing the offenders. All penalties were Woods the Vnwi , 
minor. to t-ThIL IN?va scotla goaier, had

The Hams were outplayed and out- eye with T h»J111 under toe
scored in the second period, and only open a deen ft'„ Th6 pu6k laid
the great work of Lockhart in goal pre- to close” P g h ^ needed etitches
vented tire Saints from getting in front. —First
Coutu, by an Individual rush, made it Royal (3> '’plm me~1,
3 to 0 In less than two minutes after Hawthorne ' Bo8|tlon. Commerce (2).
the period started. It was one of the Heron.,. ...........  DeiW................... Mitchell

,moet spectacular rushes of the game, ilitchman...................................... Lovett
The Sainte then storied to play com- Koengh .!'........cvnti?’6 ...........Sutherland
blnation and it proved effective, and Cole..   Keyes
soon had the Hamiltons gasping. The Graham..................rJft .................. Thompson

.Toronto team was getting stronger as Armstrong............é,,h .......................Johnston

.the game progressed, and the Hamilton Pollard. ...... ,J7.L .................... Huxatable
iplayers, with the exception of Prodgers " " Ll'secord ' ' -Dearlan,l
and Coutu, appeared to be unable to Nova Scotia (3) Portion
stand the pace. Toronto's first goal was Woods.. ' ' r^,tto
soored by Noble, four minutes after the Kountree.7." 
eecond period started, a rush dçwn the Armstrong- 
side and a long shot doing the trick. Box...
The visitors continued on the offensive, Woods 
and Lockhart was decidedly lucky to Purtle.
«top two shots from a scrimmage in Fun... 
iront of the Hamilton nets. The Saints’ Craig, 
second goal was also scored by Noble, 13 
minutes after the period started. Noble 
and Cameron were the best men on the 
visiting team during the period, and 

,Coutu was the outstanding star for 
Hamilton. Noble, Carey and Randall 
were handed minor penalties during the 
period.

1 England Looks Beaten,
Tho Hobbs Made Century

trotAng and pacing) .was Hamilton and Steve Faulkner; also others 
wishing to join a fast team, are request
ed to be present

Those who missed tost Friday night’s 
O H.A. Junior contest between Parkdale 
Canoe <2ub and Aura. Lee certainly Over
looked a peppery coritost. There are 
some classy conte ta -n ttoc —~i between 
the Juniors si 4 the Ham should make it

fl
f 4.00

430
p.m.
p.m. RACES TODAYMelbourne, Australia, Jan. 3—The bato-

iht teejn coHapeed before
the bawling- of the Australians when the 
second cricket teat match was reaumed 

The E°Flish teem could orriy 
îst^no5,1 ln ltilelr flr8t Innings as against 
•the 499 scored by Australia, «.nil ■fnLWvw

°° toe visitors had tost five wickets 
far 76 runs when stumps were drawn T‘he tir^,lsh collapse Was brought about 
by the bad wicket. Last nigtotit 
heavily and the pitch ,today^ 
favompd the bowlers.,
H^the0

Hobh^d bef0re noon today.
CtSkto,^ ,<tC5Î the bowling of
25555? aSd^ruria

came Very slowly. The pair r^ftoed to
gether until Hendren, after a previous 
narrow oîoepe, skied a bail to ^2dd-T 
The partnership realized 142. The col 
apse came after lunch. Hobbs onlyldctod 

12 runs after the resumption His 112

tions.a «-Ms 6»J-
masquerading^ miss I " 55SM21

WINS quaufying medal ! i^,cb.R^e6g-orbyGresory:;--
^a*t°Peace, l b.w., Armstrong 
Hendren, c. Taylor, b. Gregor^
Russell, c. Collins, b. Gregory 
Woolley, b. Gregory ...
Douglas, I«4).w. Gregory ’
Howell* cVMeJley' lb- Gregory "
“strong stumped Oldfield, b.

Hearne, absent 
Strudwlck, not 
Extras .

schedule of games
FOR BANK LEAGUE

il
I DUFFERIN PARK TRACK

Mercantile1.20 p.m.
DUFFERIN DRIVING

Including 1ttPÏÏFJt 
C. Woods,

I CLUBlows® Bank Lea®ue eobeduie is as fol-
u„Jaf; 3—Commerce at Royal, Nova Sco- 
tia at Montreal, Toronto at Dominion 

Jan. 10—Dominion at Montreal -rio 
Jaîï" Pmmerce at' Unto?,'

DpnlM^VLt^te®1"®
Jan. 24—Royal at Commerce, "Dominion 

aVeb°V7 ^on a°tro(^mD™0n

S ^ssssr^tssL ^
atFNovl8l£^lnlT?n,at Toronto, Montreal 

Maroh I-fLi™0'1 at Commerce. 

•Senior.

F W. A. McCullough. The Mercantil 
der way‘-at Rat 
next. - Maasey £ 
eral Electric pla 
Ford MOtim at £ 
itermisslon betw 
will be a novel 
ball end torootr 
players will be 
the ootope-nies 
league." One is: 
GVto#__andCa 
and- the other 

1 Ford Motors. T 
play double-heat 
.at. Ravina, thè 
'The following i 
tered with the

Canadian Gen 
,W. Book, G. R. 
J. Q. Oarmiche 
J. B. Gibson, \ 
itoti, Clarence £ 
Irwin, F. L. K 
A Lowden, T. 1 
Murphy, L. C. 
■E. McKee,' W. 
ford, T. H. Sal 
Slater, N. P. Sr
D. - Trtckey, BL "

Gunns Limit,
Nault, C. Weega 
drew Gunn, D. 
B. Joyce, B. Si 

‘-Horton, W. O’C 
Eversfleld, Gorrl 
H. Austin, S. L»
E. Foster, L. $V 
Sm&LI.

Ford Motor: 
Adair, James 
Monty Warwick 
Haig, Jerry W 
Wm. Drake, Qua 
eon, Jack Page 
Adair, N. Shutei 
Dick Fraser, De 
Jack Oapton, Rl 
dock, Diayne Ha

Massey Harris; 
■R. »mi(h, A’J 
eon, W. G. Bo» 
Crandall. O. W. 
E. K- Bowén, T 
G. Gillespie, A. 1 
Bell, G. Elliott, 
Hurd, J- Quinn, 
D. S. Irons, D. 
Gordon Dingle, N 
A. Colline, K. W 
M. S. Teeple, An

President.
? rained 

consequently

o. H. A. Senior Game

Argonauts vs. Granites

!i
: p4Èi g

I
NO SMOKING PLUMB 

Note: Subecribeee must call at Box Of.
Sto d£y rt thek~

II
same.4

f U-O attempt would be made to take ever some of U>e innr.r baseball league with rtles to Ariton-
«u Loutilana, Mississippi and Texas 
aeked to pertldpa-te. A call has 
sent out to the various town*. 
lnx a conference to be held =,

The cities which are toeing 
are as follows: . ^

Arkansas—(Pine Muff,
Helena, Hope.

saw tne! Montreal (1).
......... ... Hart
.........Hubbs
... .Dicken
.........Moody
.. .Menzles 
... .Knapp 
Richardson 
.... Hyslop

1 ■ Defence ..
■ Defence ...
• Centre ....
ftosht ...........
•Left ............
• Ruh.................
• Sub..................

FckirtlnI°n (W-bpoeiUoA®-

RW. ............Ck-“
Reeves...........
Richardson.
Malone...........
Heaton...
Kelly.............
Sco,t.......................... Sub. ...

Referee. Lou Marsh.

r 1
oo ■4 euggert-iy-- Rt. Patricks

' Varsity .........k
S Osgoode Hall 

" r McMaster ... 
Upper Canada 

4 U. T. S. ..;
. St. Michaels .

• ^ St. Andrews
• « De la Salle .

i,‘-«Vh ttS K’i-fSr”'"
respectively paired with 
at Pinehurst today.

James C. Wsrd of Kansas Cltv
tratfuchamplon, was paired with' Miss 
Martha Thleme of Fort Wayne- O CMe°toa,f°ef ^ ^C^issa
.vie teal re of Providence aa a partner- A 

*2 Walker, Jr., winner of last week's

^^TiSTSS’iSSOt se
k..t'; vN,w ïs&'si si's

termedfntr?tf0^d âü? New Hamburg in- ir°,n ,8l]ot for another 200 yards on the 
ga ™c dtoltohoti1t,^ed, ln an exhibition Tam thl effort sh°ok off her
Soih lhe lce was very sticky 75!" Shanter, her luxurious tresses
Seebach «nri a Ver^ Rood game. , . vvîn? Mies Fox stood revealed
best for Strn^f0^Izcamp were .probably the —is'X 1 am, E- Do°ahue, winner of the 
burg bovs showed ’ While a11 New Ham- ,w nt<V Qualifying medal. Walker

EHlrFS F t&'ïïs:
h<6mcStb8lfrd ter to8a*8tieBf ^,dlKf Count^'^u^ liverol ^
Kitchener Wednesday "wh™1 the flra?®o a"d th6 ma,tCh br0ke UP ,n dls"
Une-tp:Mme WM1 be P*a>^ here.rSThe -----------

^ team

u weuer. team 4 to o here tonight.
players' first defeat of the

soon.
considered  ̂

Hot Springe,

aitirialBiane-Sa-t<m ROUge’ Monro6.^^Aiei- I 

bur«. Mereddan. i-:-"!
Texas—34arehti.end Orange.

Jimmie Johnston, third ______^ . i
ed^to^ Natl<mal Leagur^”
WSTE^r1 for the 

has announced.

Play- 
match, 

golfers were 
women partnersToronto (2).

• • • • .Walden 
....McGlade 

 Barlow
• • • . AmeU
...........Bowen
........... Carrol
........... Skeaff
...........Maher

Arm-
Defence . 
Defence 
Centre .

• Right .. 
■Left .... 

........... Rub............

•/ NEW BASEBALL LEAGUES, 
OUTLAWS AND REGULARS

out .
. 21■ Moose .... 

Aura Lee , 
Parkdale

1
Total .................. .........

Hobb8r:bE«aFn<1 'Irmjn**-' ' ' Z

Douglas, not out . ..................................
Extras .................. ....................................

Total ......... .........

■Finished In Style.
The Toronto team showed its superior

ity In a marked manner in the third 
period and once they tied the score the 
Hamilton fans threw up their hands anl 
admitted the game lost, for one had only 
to aee the difference in the play to re
alize that It was all over, even if Lock
hart did border on the supérhuman. The 

(Hams put up a bard fight for over half 
I t$he period, and then Noble notched thv 

goal wl*ch tied the score. A minute a'e- 
Babc Dye put the visitors ln front with 
a long shot which fooled I-ockhart and 
three minutes later ihe added another for 
good luck. With a two-goal deficit fac
ing them, the Hamiltons tried hard to 
even matters up, but the strong defence 
play of the visitors was too much for 
ithem, and Goldie Prodgers was the on y 
man -who managed t-o wore a goal, get- 

* 'ting a tally three minutes before 
The teams:

j §&«ü=#É8a SlppIM
VArsity rrp vs. De la Salle (Junior r^na,gfr at toe Spokane club In the Pa-’

° S A;?J 3 00 *•">• effle International League laet season ac-
o Hamilton vs. St. PatrlcH* (N.H.L ) coftllr,S to announcement here today
8.30 p.m. ’ Incorporation papers for the Continent- LINFIELD VICTORS

fF Z " SüriSra.'YS surSt «s. srr,F8'*4®% *£?:u T!}6 Interme’Ate game scheduled to Boston. The capitaUzcuLion i. un J» I _________

& *srjr»^:’£s,',4,sïeL'Mù‘? ’R:,,C,E °*onLUXV"YT«-

«ssf-

5
return- 

season of
owner of the citato,

i,
1
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PLAN TO FORM BODY
TO CONTROL BOXING

■

it

tlon of ^a*rnational ^orxa'ni"8 n°r the ,ornia- 
professlon’al boxing ar^r^nMil0, !? cont'"oI

ttïï'TX <he luncheon, the represents- 
«v”°? the various,states will adjourn to 
the International Sporting Qub for execu
tive session. Hero the/election of a tem- 
porary chairman and secretary will be fol
lowed by the appointment of committees 
on constitution and bylaw* and a «eneî!î 
discussion of plans to assume control of 
professional boxl.ig thruout the 
States.

Delegates from seventeen states have al
ready been appointed'and other states have 
announced that representatives will be 
named before the conference or that the 
matter has been referred -to the governors- 
clect. In many oases the delegate Is a man 
of prominence ln amateur or profession» 
sport or a commissioner on a state board 
of boxing control.

r ay the1 lue
mu

was up.
St. Pats. 

Mitohell... 
flameron.. 
Randall. 
Denneny.. 
Wilson....
Noble.........
Roach.........
Smyllo.... 
Dyo............

Posit Ion,
.. . .Goal .., 
.... Dr-f.-m-o 
.. .Defence 
.. .‘Ccn tre 
...)t. wing . 
.. .L. wing . 
.. ..Sparo ... 
... Sparo ... 
.. .Spare ... 

Spare ... 
Referee—Tpm Melville.

Hamilton.
.. Lockhart 
. Carpenter

........... Matte
Prodgers 
... Carey 

. Ooutuo 
Coughlin 

McDonnell 
McCarthy 
... Flescli

1 ?
HllllllllllllllllllllllllV THREE

Quaker Uity 
It was the?local 
season. *TURN DOWN FOUR

* Ms0!" o"ov,Jra,,200 ’ w^Urd êTa 0Ut °f 
cards at a meeting o? the reguTratien 
Canadian® A°f ",,e Quehec BranfÂ oT'the 

MARKHAM WINS OPENER. held her" Th^to, ?aCk^y Ae8°cletlon,
fe^Uxbridg^hero "ton3i7M 'in^hT'rft't t Fi ^'*^0

ïwjryx.irof the di8trici »SEv"‘rF- -
Houck: aiiba, Johnaton and Crosby. Hechard *Vhe ^7*5 .Dufresne and E.

,B:s wwrH»" "* •sssssusr' a-®5*"®

MiCDOKhLD'SLEe fohl to manage browns.
r,ÎLi l̂BL-MoV Jan' 3 —t^66 A. Fohl 
S The a. h?" *?eeî, eel6ct6<l ae manager 
of the St. Louis Browns for 1921 SuC- 
cceding Jimmy Burke, who has ' con
tracted to coacli the Boston Americans 
F0I1I Piloted the Cleveland Indians 
May, 1915. until July, 1919, when 
signed. He managed 
al team before com I 
last season

Entries for lc« 
today are:

2.22 Pace—EU 
Toronto; Harry j 
town; Bid, Jas, 
Eva;May Patclie 
ford; • Lady Cl't] 
bury; Mona Hi 
Jean Bingen, 
Aille- <$ty, Vic 
I’atoben, W. D 
The Hero. V. I 
Tree,. P. McCart 
tun, M. Trench 
Chea.
Kobt.

of

f " United

j from 
he re-

aemi-professlon- 
. , t° the Browns

.... . M coach oflthe pitching staff. 
/hi4 ma"aged thfe Waterbury team 

vLl/l J/CW Kngland League. Fohl Is 41
iinJTi aFe;, and h»8 been In profes
sional baseball^, score of years.

Cut* ner■R-
I

ounanl-
who
was

Babe Ruth Ia Himself
Biffed for Bank1 Roll

l
More Tobacco for the M IÆw re nee 

SclAV’Ott 
2.18 I’aoe—Uf 

r°y;. ' Paddy • P. 
1-nne'e 'Albert, 
i hapman, Sa*R: 
Her*, Dun ville; 
rlstw. - TllWiry; 
Toronto; Çray 
Washington, DJ 

2.14 Pace—San 
Ada Pointer. W. 
D U,: Teddy-P.. 
Jueto The Qiva 
t he da Bara, W. 
K'ng, W. Hi. r 
Al»e, _ H. Brusl 
t>bring. Chas. S 
Dillon, Chaa. St

FOR CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP. -
chess"championship307 toe"1^^

»ur?6 o[ 120.000 will begin at Havana
cüh^nk n bevîWeen J' R' Capablanc“of 
Cuba and Dr. Emanuel Lasker 
According to an

- I oney
Cincinnati, Ohle, Jan. 3.—Babe Ruth 

has^Just returned from Cuba to the

If he hadn’t started when he did he 
might have had to swim and drape him
self In a barrel after landing.

The Babe has been “took” on the 
Havana track. He thought he had a 
set of winners and they are still run
ning. In all, th* Babe dropped $35 000 according to statement, afflrmed /oday 
by bookmakers, Cuban sports and Ameri- 
can friends. /

"This Isn't all, nor half of 1LM
Miller Wiggins. “Babe has his trouble
jn bushels. He w„ "taken" for "27 JW 
In the picture gamo recently "™ * 
ture proposition blew 
stuck for this sum.

“That’s the record. I thinkball player. ’ tnlnk' ,or any
"Sold for $150,006, made 54 .

and 'gyped' for more coin thaneiTv 557“ 
bai; pieyer ever received in <îtt,?r 
season, and Babe woAt ev,n 1?, 
yen. He’ll Juet grin and tak« it 75 
it was the best joke in the workL" "*

V

A. H. WAGSTAFF %*»***"of Berlin.
^ . , announcement madeof'r?h loday' to® two greatest exponents 
of the game have agreed to all the ar
rangements made for the contest, which nnh ronslst of eight to twenty^our

\

THANKS HIS MANY FRIENDS FOR 
THEIR HEARTY SUPPORT O6N00ZER-S absence serious

0 ETBACKs
Kitchener, Jan. 3.—(Special.)— 

regrat is expressed locally over the 
accident suffered by Snoozer Truschinski 
at the Arerfa Saturday night. it is 
openly admitted here that toe lose of 
Truschinski U a serious setback to the
♦hîmirla1.tCïîner fans ln commenting on 

,gïïe a£e somewhat pessi- 
misUc. It 1b thought the locale will be 
unable to utand the pace, Judarina* from their showing agatoet the 5"' R°2 
feared here that the Kitchener stars are 
getting a bit old as far as staying ™Wera 
are concerned. Dick Carroll is reticent

>
oAnd Wishes Them

Canada’s best buy-
the ECONOMY Pàdc&e

^lb-êÿ
A Prosperous and Happy New Year 

FOR 1921

The pic. 
up and left BabeI<
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TOGO AND ALLIE CLAY WINNERS ON ICE AT DUFFERIN PARK
LONG SHOT LANDS 

AT JEFFERSON PARK
WORLD’S SELECTIONS

By CENTAUR. SOCCER TEAMS : 
CHANGE POSITIONS

TOO GO LANDS THE 
UNFINISHED TROT

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
IS PROMISED BOOK PAPER

TV AD. Basketball 
? New League Schedule

FOUGHT FOR TWO DAYS 
TO KEEP VESSEL AFLOATNEW ORLEANS.

—First Race.—
Loveliest., Red Wingfield. 

—Second Rate.—
Jago,

—Third Race.—
Fantoche,

—Fourth Race 
Pickwick,

—Fifth Race.—
The Wit,

- —Sixth Race.—
St. Germain,- Harvest JClng,

—Seventh Race.—
H. ' C. Beach,

Port Arthur, Ont., Jan. 8.—The 
tract between the Ontario government 
and the Provincial Paper Mills, Lim
ited, whereby the company gets a pulp 
limit of 1220 square miles and agrees 
to erect a paper mill in Port Arthur, 
includes a clause to the effect that the 
mill will supply all the book paper 
wanted by the Ontario Department of 
Education for a period of 21 years.

DECI8ION FOR PACKERS TODAY
Washington, Jan. 3.—Decision as to 

the disposition of the stock yard, pro
perties of the "Big Five" packers will 
be handed down tomorrow by the 
district supreme court, it was 
nounced today at the department of 
Justice.

Pending before The court are the 
various plans of the companies for 
affecting a sale of their stock yard 
holdings, andi the petition Hied by the 
government for appointment of trus
tees to take over and sell these pro
perties.

New York, Jan. S.r-The Portuguese 
schooner Ourttz, which sailed Decem
ber 22 from*Norfolk for Oporto with 
a cargo of coal, sprang a leak and was 
abandoned yesterday 200 miles off 
Cape Hatteras.

The captain and the 12 men of h:s 
crew were taken off the ship early- 
yesterday morning by the steamship 
Vauban and brought to this port to
day. The schooner was set on fire.

The captain of the Ourltz said he 
ar d his men fought against the inrusR 
ot waters for two days in the hope 
of keeping the ship afloat. Part of 
the coal cargo was thrown overboard.

"hen the Vauban came along and 
stopped in response to their distress 

it was decided that the 
schooner was beyond salvage.

Six men of the crew of the schooner 
Robert H. McCurdy, which foundered 
December. 19 while bound from Nor
folk for Cuba with coal, were brought 
here today on the steamer San Juan. 
They were landed from another ship at 
the Porto Rican port of San Juan.

The executive of the Toronto and Dis
trict Basket ball League met at ifche Cen
tral Y.M.C.A. and drew up the following 
schedule for the last half of the season: 

—Senior Schedule—
Convener—J. nankin, Dunlop Tire and 

Rubber Co.
Jan. b—Rroadview at Weet End; Central 

at Dunlop. ;
—Dunlc® at Varsity (postponed 

from Dec. 131.
Jan. 16—Broadview at Varsity; Central 

at West End. >
Jen. 32—Dunlop at Broadview; Varsity at 

West End.
Jen. 29—Central at Varsity; West End at 

Dunlop.
Feb. 5—Varsity alt Dunlop; Broadview- at 

Central. ,vJ,V
Feb.12—West End at Broadview; Dunlop 

at Central. ..
—Intermediate Schedme— 

Convener—W. G. McDohaH|, 12 Monta- 
grie place.. <
Jan. 8—Varsity at Weet End.j Central at 

Broadview. ■ V - :
Jan. 15—Varsity at Central; Broadview at 

West End.
Jan. 22—West End at Central; Broadview 

at Varsity.
—Junior Section, Eastern. Division— 
Convener—Ernest E. Ford, 213 Beatrice 

street.
Jan. 6—Simpson at Broadview.
Jan. 15—Broadview at Varsity; Simpson 

at Centrai.
Jan. 22—Central at Bnpadvlew; -Simpson 

at /Varsity.
Jan. 36-—Broadview at Simpson; Varsity 

at Central.
—Junior Section, Western Division— 

Jan. 3—West End at College Street Pres. 
Jan. 4^-Davenpdrt at St. Stephens.
Jan. ft—Christ Church at High Park 

Methodist.
Jan. 10—Davenport Rd. at College St 

Pros.; Weet End at Christ 
Chyrch.

Jan. 13—St. Stephens at High Park.
Jon. 16—College St. at St. Stephens.
Jan. 17—Chastat Church at Davenport. 
Jan. 20—West End at High Park.
Jan. 24—College St. at Christ Church, 
an. 26—High Park at Davenport.
Jan. 29—r-West Bhd et St. Stephens.
Feb. 1—Christ Church at St. Stephens. 
Feb. , 3—College St. at High Park,
-Feb. 6—Davenport at West End.

f—High Park at Christ Church. 
Feb. 8—St. Stephens at Davenport.
Feb. 12—College at West End.
Feb. 17—College at Davenport.
Feb. 19-—High Park at Weet End. 
—Juvenile Schedule, Eastern Division— 
Convener—R. Rale, 2 ’Herbert avenue. 

Jan. 7—Broadview ’at Hope Meth.
Jan. .11—Simpson at BeUefair.
Jan» 18—-BroadvieW-at Simpson; BeMefeir 

'at Hope Mèth.
Jan. 22—Hope Meth. at Broadview.
Jan. 25—(Broadview at Beliefair. ‘
Jan. 26—Hope Meth. at Simpson.

-Juvenile, Central Division—
Jan. 7—Central at St. George.
Jan. 8—Varsity at St. Christopher.
Jan. 13—Varsity, .at St, George,
Jan. 16—St. Christopher at Central.
Jan. 22—Central Varsity ; St. George 

» at St. Christopher.
Jan. 25—St. George at Central.

, —Western Division—
Jon, 3—rWqst End at College St.-- *
Mg\ Pttrk .at University Sett.

12—College at High Park. 
fF1- “—University Sett, at West End
î«h-ZhJSP Park.
•lah, 21—ÇoHqge at, at University Sett.
(Uef ' -• viV -:v- ■*> " ( '
OFFICIAL RECORDS

OF T. & D. LEAGUE

Star Time, con-
i

Dancing Spray Beat Chief at 
Odds-On and Big Field in 

Monday Feature.

Hidden Jewel, . Allie Clay the Pace — One 
More Unfinished Race and 
.v Big Program Today.

The second day of the Dufferin Driv
ing Club’s ice meet attracted 
crowd, and provided nine heats 
cellent racing ' before the 
interrupted the proceedlhgs,
2.18 trot to be laid
which, with the 2.22 pace, 2.14 pace 
and the 2.18 pace, will constitute one cf 
the lengthiest programs that will be
PiaACel„bSt0re the ,pubIlc this Winter. ' 

g®""?ne surprise burred ' in the 
h^t. ?.f the unfinished 

when the local gelding, 
made use of liig wonderful

Inherited from both sides of

« «"Si; rS.

ft?Lira,clh« three different
sga

Ssï’SWw». SS1£K
made *h -rt Work of the 2.80 oaee
Monrfi1^ the d«cidtB«" heat from Jimmie 
Moore in an impressive manner. Allie
Fl«£ninUJ>l °* ti!* Pbf'hier Relnsman, Vic 
» 18» ,and ha*. the characteristics of 
ft ntgh-class performer. She will be 101 ,'a£ed on tbe Orand circuit this summer! 
v„r? J18 tret concluded the program
»ndt ifl1sy ,aftern9*tl- but was unfinished 
and laid over AWtll today. Bucko, a fart 
stallion In the Jas. Stewart string, »

..122 Pickwick ..........115 -Vkmtr.'d] shewed in front, trotting in
,109 Uncle’s Lassie .102 spectacular fashion' In the first two 
.117 Wyoming ,11» heats, Whitii >< w6n" from the Tast mare 

Vice-Chairman,. 108 Minute Man ,.114 Go, winner ot t*.-o races this wink Rapid Day,.,,.118 Youneed 10ff| ter. ■ •A.J break-doWn in the third krit
?he ,m:,htenat’ b/_ May Go. Tndln 
viot/^1 Se home driv« tobt him the 

^ He appears 1!ke Che winner’ 
,bd®yn „9°?®?tt Bird trotted' a consistent 
race and holds third money.

• The Summary.
Ame Clay, ch.m.'by Red. ' r
,,'vo°d Clay (Fleming) »;• 2 •>$ i i
Mhinle Pointer, b.m„ by - •; -•

Star Pointer Jr. (Mor
rison) ......................... , • .. I 1 O »

Jlmmfe Moore, b.g, by
Darion (Lltt) ..........

by V-ice-
Oomrnodore ^ (Mallow) ,

Singbrt1, ' b.m, by
Paddy Dear.,‘,,112 Blue Bannock .112 PbarT Hra^bin (Shafer) J1
Spearlane.............. 112 Goldcrest Bey .lit Gratten ,b^
Tiger Rose.............. 107 Peggy C. HHén PatrtZ ’ h(Shlvely>
Corson,................... 112 George D*ncan.ll2 Jo. P«^hiî?'vTbrV?T"" by
Bombast,,,,,112 Glen Wfell ,',-.110 Satc3en„£■ (Hart).
Medusa................,107 Coo-don ,.,,112 Superior Hal
H. Ç. Basch............112 Highland Lad .112 Brttmh L* ÿc. " ’A" •• 5 6 '8 dr
Sunduria................. 107 Dahablah H. , .107 by Capt; -> ;

Also rtiglble: .^fP^elt) < g *
Bond........................,112 Lad .................... .0,12 , m*8,2<% 2.21, 2.17%, ,2^14, 2.21U.
Ben Hampson. .,112 Sasin ,,..,,.112 , POÇe, ,punse 8800:

-r—30^?t. PUrae 8500:
1 OO Qh) ' ihf £■ - l-yv

Togo (Mullin’)"
Aboretta Axworthy, 

b.h, by Axworthy 
tRoche)

Leonard S„ b.g., by 
The Saxon (Lock) 2 4 4 1 1 s »Loleta. b.m,, by1 Car- 1153
lokin (Stewart) ..

The, Baronet., tl.h.,
IT. 5entu<fky Todd
(McDowell) ............

•lack Ormonde. b.g„ bi- 
Ormonde (Jones).. 

h-hrebÂ- h.m.. by 
Moko (Shively) 7 g 7 7

Imk*' »2KW’ 2M- 2-22%. 2.22%.

Mav8 rl?*' P1"56 500 (unfinished) :
(Sifted ,.bm" by 

Bucko, b.h., by
( Stewart) ,,

Gossett Bird, ch.g.7 "by" Peter 
Gossett (Fleming) 1 

Kelani, b m..

Ablaze. Ln 01d»Country, Where Satur
day’s Results Were 

Startling.

Brown Check, The Moor.
:
1

Bullet. Proof, Rapid Day.1 Jan. U1
Nèw Orleans, La., Jan. 3.—Following 

are today’s race results : Marvin May, Sea Sinner. The startling resists of the o'.d coun
try soccer games ef Saturday laat has 
had a remarkable effect on the standing 
of practically all the teams In the vari
ous league* and the situation shews sorbe 
remarkable posalbUltles for teams who. 
at the present time, stand aa low as 
fifth on the table. Tpis applies in a 
marked extent to the second and third 
divisions, vrtiere the .difference between 
the first and fifth teams is only a point 
or two, while the leaders can only claim 
their positions on goal average.

In the first division Burhley has got 
away with a clear lead of four -points 
over Boston Wanderers, while Newcastle, 
Liverpool and Manchester City are close 
up, with a score of 28 points each.

The Scottish League table will appear 
tomorrow:

RACE—Puree $1000, special 
weights, Daisy Purse, fillies, three fur
long* : -

Horse, Weight, Jockey. Str. PI. Sh. Lad 
My Reverie, 115 (King),,11-20 1-6 out- 
Grace E., 115 (Coltllettl), 6-1 4-5 1-3 
Evelyn White, 115 (Buxton) 10-1 3-1 6-5

Time .37. Kittle Warner, Lotta Q,,
Baby Evelyn, War Relief also ran.

SECOND RACEP—Purse $1000, claiming, 
tliree-year-olds, six -furlongs :

Horse. Weight, Jockey, Str. PI. Sh.
Day Lilly, 101 (Roberts).;. 8-1 3-1 7-5
Gorilla, 107, (Smith)............. 6-2 4-5 2-5
Lacy Kate, 106 (Burke),-, 4-1 8-5 7-10

Time 1.17. Alcatraz, Runmlc,
Fringe, Blarney Stone, Reluctant,
Undine also ran.
7 THIRD!®ACE—Puree $1000, claiming, 
three-year-olds and up, six furlongs : •

Horse, Weight. Jockey. Str. PI. sh.
Back Bay, 111 (Jarvis),,. 8-5 1-2 1-4
Loys, 104 (McDermott)........ 12-1 5-1 5-2
Hope Princes*; 96 (Coltllet) 3-1 1-1 1-2

Time 1.17. Ivan Mist, Madam Byng.
Beau Brummel II.. Mldiart, Pewaukee.
Lady Longfellow and'Toé the Mark also

FOURTH RA^E—Purse $1500, Cotton- 
town Pur^e, four-year-olds and up. 11-16 
tidies :

Horse, Weight, Jockey. Str. PI. Sli. 
pancing Spray. 99 (Jarvis). 8-1 2-1 " 8-5
Chief, 104 (McAtee)........ .. 7-10 1-4 out
Hadrian, 104 (Wright)........ 5-1 6-5 1-3

Time 1.49 1-5. Barry Shannon and Gam 
fle Cause also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $1000, Industrial 
Race, three-year-olds and up, one mile 
land seventy yards :

Horse, Weight, Jockey. Str. PI. Sh.
Pay,of Peace, 108 (King), 6-2 1-1 2-5 
fThe Foreigner, 98 (McD’r’t) 10-1 4-1 8-5 
Walk Up. 90 (Joaiah)...

.49 4-6. Old Faithful,
Jack, Mandalay and

FIRST ‘ 1a bumper 
J of ex- 

sunset rule
Bally Bell.

Highland Lad. causing the 
over Until tomorrow,TODAY’S ENTRIES >

an-

AT xNEW ORLEANS.
New Orleaiye, La., Jan. 3.—Entries for 

tomorrow:
FIRST RACE—Claiming, purse $1,00’), 

two-year-olds, three fürlongs:
Star Time,,.,,U2 Dievonlle tr 
S"S,S.n:109 kittle Pat»y .,,168 
SUndo*n*H*1<l‘ ’ ’ ¥ Loveliest ".S___ 102

SECOND RACK—$1,000, claiming, four 1 
year-olds and up, six furlongs; /,
Lad s Love.......... .118 The.-Portuguese.115
Assume........ ;------- 115 Otir Birthday■ .,109

............ .,>.*106 Hidden Jewel nig
Ettahe.......... .......... 116 O. Leydecker *.111
Cortland. .,,.,*108 Shoot Off. ;v:„,ll« 
Bill Rendered.-.,,115 Green Gold ,.*110 
Who Cares.,:,.«log

Also eligible:
Marie Maxim 
Cobalt Lass.

t
2.30 trpt, 

.Leonard S., 
endowment112

Gilt
and

English Leseus.
—Division I.—

» t
GoalsP. W. L. D.FdiV^ 

Burnley ...... 22 14 8 5 46
Bolton W. ... 23 11
Liverpool ........ it u
Newcastle U, $2 12 , 6 4 4$
Manchester p.. 22 ,12 6 4 38
MlddleSbo.ro , 22 11 6 5 34 28
Everton .......... 24 9 6 9 37 $0
Tottenham .., 22 10 8 4 49 $1
Arsenal . .......... 22 8 6 8 38 29
Manchester U. 22 9 7 6 38 36 24
Aston Villa ,. 23 10 9 4 $9
Blackburn ----- 21 7 .7 8 33
w. Bromwich. .21 6 6 9 27 £3 21
Chelsea ,,,. 22 7 8 -7
Preston ............ 22 s io
Bradford C. , 21 7 8
Sunderland ., 22 6 9
Huddersfield , 33 7 12
Sheffield U. , 26 4 13
Derby C. 22 2 11
Oldham 22 3 12
Bradford ........ 28 4 15

—Division II.—

Ag.Pts. 
17 33i : » ii r.
25 28 
29 28

103 Sugar Mint' ,,111 
168 Ablaze , ,|108

THIRD RACE—$1,000, Mohawk Purse, 
three-year-olds, six furlongs:

■Fantoche.................115. White Star ,.110
Episode....................106 Brown Check ,113
Trust Official........106 Thimble ...
Rising Rock.......... 110 The Moor ..........103

FOURTH RACE- $1,500. The Whirl 
Handicap, three-year-olds and 
furlongs:
Angon, „
St. Quentin...
Bulletproof..

f
It

% 440 24 
29 22

up, six 7 24 33 21 
4 34 33 20
6 31 29 20
7 22 17 19 
4 19 29 18
8 21 44 16
9 16 $1 13 
7 23 57 13 
3 25 48 11

from

:
8-1 8-1 6-5 

Alexander, 
Amaze also

« :7Tirael 
Master 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse $1000, 
f ;r four-year-olds and up, 11-16 miles :

Horse. Weight, Jockey. Str. PI. Sh. 
Lord Herbert, 107 (Roberts) 7-1 5-2 6-5 
Bolus Riley, 109 (Murray). 17-10 «3-5 1-4 
|War Club (I.) 112 (Ponce).

Time 1.60 2-5. St. Germain, Golden 
Dawn. Prospector, Lady Emmeline also

FIFTH RACE—31,000, four-year-olds, 
one mile:
The Wit............;, 108 Marvin May
Escarpolette.,,.106 Sea Sinner .
Gain de Cause,,103 Biff Bang , 

SIXTH Rff0E—$1,000, claiming, four- 
year-olds and up, mile and seventy yards:
Veteran.................. ,115 Harvest King
Lady Emmeline. ,109 fit Germain .
Warsaw........... ., ,115 Lord Herbert
Dr. Rae,...............*107 Bally Bell .
Claquer................ ,112 FMbbe. Gibbet.*110
Flqzey..........

it»*1-’Goals
P. W. L. D.For.
22 12 4

'Kune
%Ptf6101 Cardiff ■■ __

Bristol tt .... $2 12 4
Birmingham .. 22 18 6
South Shields. 22 Ml 6
Blackpool .23 11 7
Clapton °. ... « 9 7
Leicester HHBI. 
Notte County. 22 9
Notts Forest . 22
Leeds U.
Bury ....
Rotherham

’»er37
3o i6 ao
fo H I?
29 23 27

.1127-2 5-2 6-5 .*106 
■ •111 
. .103

{ Il «
„ » », Si

am .... 22 9 7 6 30 15 24
M 9 7 6 25 29 24

7 7 30 26 2$
8 7 7

8 5

ran. r
SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, /

$1000, lor four-year-olds and up, oi 
end a sixteenth : ■ ‘

Horse, Weight, Jockey. Str. PI. Sh. 
Douglas S.. 105 (Gregory), 7-1 6-2 6-5
Serbian, 109 (Collins).......... 6-2 1-1 2-5
Queen Blonde, 107 (Obert). 7-2 6-5 1-2 

Time 1.51 flat. Rib, Bond, Lorena 
Moss, Johnny Overton, Betsy also ran.

3 ’4 '•*' 7purse 
ne mile 106

SEVENTH RACE-41.000, claiming,, 
four-year-olds and up, mile and a Six
teenth: 6

26 23 
32 23 

9 4 31 30 22
8 22
7 38 
S 27 $2 
4 32
8 38

7 8 ,6 4 

6"T-6 

9 t 3 

4 6 7 5

..... « 9
II * ni

Portvale ,21 7 7
Wolverhampt'n 22 9 10
Stoke 22 8 10
Hull City ,,. 22 6 8
Fulham .......... , 22 7 '10 6 20
Barnsley 22 4 8 10 32
IVednesday ... 23 5 lg
Coventry ..........  22 4 1*
Stockport 22 3 15

—Division in.—

tr22ii
26 20 
28 20 
41 19 
8$ 18 

5 18 34 15 
5 17 49 13 
4 20 49 10

L,
Mercantile Hockey

League Representations A «5 /ill... Qoaks
e ,, W. L. D.For.Ag.Pte.Southampton . 22 11 4
Crvetal Palace ; 23 .12 & ft 85 21 29
Swindon .,,,. 21 11 4 6 47 97 28
Watfmd ,„, 21 18 6 2 S 20 28
Mill wall ,,, 22 12 6 4 26 16 28Queen’s Park^R 22 11 6 6 39 16 Z7
?r,ff‘]î»yr .......... Si 8 $ 8 87 80 24
Luton .............. 22 9 7 c o.q off 04
Northampton . 22 9 9 4 30 96 22

S Shi 1 f, SI'S
Southendr .... 88 -
Newport .......... 1
Bristol R. ____ 21
Brighton ..... 23 
Norwich
Portsmouth 21
Pending .,,, 82
Brentford
Gillingham ... 21

The Mercantile League season gets un
der way rat Ravina Rink Saturday night 
next -Massey Harris and Canadian Gen
eral Electric play at 7.30, and Gunns, and 
Ford Motor at 9 o'clock. During the in
termission between the two games there 
will be a novelty contest when a foot
ball and brooms, will bte used, and the 
players will be the executive heads cm 
the companies having teams in «The 
league." One side will toe picked from 
Giyos . and Canaan Genouti Electric, 
and-the other from Massey Harris and 
Ford Motors. The Mercantile League will 
play double-headers every Saturday night 
at. Ravina, thé season closing March 5. 

i The following players have been regis
tered with the secretary;

Canadian General Electric: G. Baker, 
W. Book, G. R. Brown, W. H. Burhldge, 
t. G. Carmichael, P. Ferrai, E. Frise, 
J. E. Gibson, W. J. Gibson, H. Hamil
ton, Clarence Hicks, F. J. Hill is, J. D. 
Irwin, F. L. Kipping, H. E. Knaprman, 
A Lowden, T. Mullen, Roy Murphy, Wm.

, Murphy, L. C. Newsom, J. A. Prior, H. 
E. McKee,’ W. Richardson, D. Ruther
ford, T. H. Sabine, H. S. Shannon, J. 
Slater, N. P. Smith, W. J. TAÿiOr, H. B.
D. Tricksy, H. Wetemiller.

Gunns Limited:
Nauit, O. Weegar, George McDonald, An
drew Gunn, D. Stafford, Donald GUnn, 
E Joyce, B. Stafford, D. Hamttton. O. 
Horton, W. O'Cbnnor, F. Grogan, G. 
Eversfleld, Gorrill, G. Lane, F, Lattmer, 
H. Austin, S. Lyonde, SohrOeder, H. HaU,
E. Foster, L. Forsythe, S. Mackenzie, D.
SmaU. : •

Ford Motor: Stanley Hors field. Tim 
Adair, James Freeman, Fred Brodle, 
Monty Warwick, Lionel Nlchol, Alex. 
Haig, Jèrry W esta way, Dan Robetard, 
Wm. Drake, Gus Edwards, Tom WilUam- 
eon, Jack Page, Fred Turner, Hubert 
Adair, N. Shuter, H. Ann Is, Carl Lepard, 
Dick Fraser, David Nairn, P. Murphy, 
Jack Cap ton, Rod Creser, Wallace Mur
dock, Dayne Harvie.

Massey Harris : C. Demetis, K. Welton, 
R. Smith, A. J. Simon, George Sander
son, W. G. Bowles, G. T. Maries, F. 
Crandall, O. \JT. Saies, W. F. Robertson, 
E. K. Bowen, «XT. Mathison, L. Dopp, A. 
G. Gillespie. A. R. Hewlett, W. Morrison, 
Bell, Q. Elliott, Hammon, D. Craven, L. 
Hurd, J. Quinn, W. Dodds, D. C. Grant, 
D. 3. Irons, D. F. McArthur, G. Read, 
Cordon, Dingle, N. F. Tawse, J. Perawick, 
A. Collins, K. Williamson, W. T. Stroud, 
M. S. Teeple, Alfred O’Brien.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track muddy.

AT HAVANA. \
Havana, Jan. 3.—Entries 

morrow:
FIRST RACE—6 furtones. 3-year-olds

a*d uti. Claiming, purse $700:-J..................
Maricusa................

(
B 2 1 6 6 1. V VT 38 17 29

/1 1 6 6 5 2 2for to-

The following sire the winners ot oun
ri°»Tl-n‘ a "Ï ana T- Senior Assn- ciatlon Old Country, the Dunlop shle'1;
nn«er thL Clip, and Dave i-port Alblons ihei-.Tom Robertson Cup. 
WHirs-Overland -»era district winners !n 
the Ontario Cup.T TT.V.L. and Caledonia.,s 
were undefeated In their divisions of tbs league.

i , The following ii the Anal standing of the 
I foür divisions of the T. and D.F.A.

—First Division—
„ . P. W. L. D. F. A.Pts.

Ulster United .. 14 10 1 3 to » S3
Tor. Scottish .. 14 3 6 26 15 17
All Scots ...... 14 4 3 22 19 17
Davenport A..-.V. 14'1 « 4 4 2* 14 16
Old Country*.1 . -18 3 6 81 24 16
Wlllys Qvçri'd- a 14 6 8 21 20 15
Sons of Ene.x ... IS.4: 10 1 12 3» 6
Dunlop Rub. .. 14 -it 2 : » IS 2

xNot player,.-.,
-^Second"

6 3 3 2 2 6 4
Brigadia.............. ,..*108 O’Malley ........ *ilO
Whippoorwill' ...*lio Ed, Carrla6n.*lli) 
.Dinty Moore...... ,112 TJiornbloom ,*l5
Sayet*........................115 Winie Woods, jft

SECOND RACE—6 furlongs, 4-year- 
olds and up. purse $700:
Bain Hose... —......
Lady Hester------- *103 Bibbler

*108 Short Change. .110 
.110 Sir W. J’nson.llS 

THIRD RACE—6 furlongs. 4-year-oJds 
end up, claiming, puree $700:
B. B. Johnson... .*102 Count Boris. ..*102 
T aughing Eyes 11.108 Savonna
Far East...................109 Scm. Stalwdri.110
I»a Kross................*110

FOURTH RACE—5(4 furlongs, 3-year- 
o]de and up. handicap, purse $900

. 97 Penelope .... W) 
109 Furbelow .-..,..109

3 6 4 4 6 

3 3 5 “Oh No, 
Mother!

4 4
8 11

23 8 11
7 10
6 10 6 27 85 18

22 4 8 10 18 25 18
5 9 7 24 24 17

„„ l }« .1 23 33 16
22 6 ll 6 18 36 16

3 12

4 23 3 0 20
3 25 37 19
4 29 35 18

•97 Juanita m....*102
League:105Top Rung. 

Uuardom in

*1a:.......... 2 2 11
Blngara no, Mother—not coffee I Some- 

thing cold became we get so hot 
dancing. No, not lemonade — it's a 
bother to prepare. All the girls are 
serving O’Keefe's Dry Ginger Ale at 
their dances now, and everybody likes 
it heaps better.”
Think of the trouble this plan saves 1 
No bother of preparation, no misgiv
ings as to quality, no hospitable mind 
disturbed by unexpected guests, and 
nothing but glasses to wash up after
wards !

%

Everybody likes it when it’s O’Keefes.
Your grocer or dealer can supply you. 
Wise hostesses buy in case lots.
Manufactured with the celebrated York Springs Water.

Sold at all clubs, restaurants 
and hotels.

l i

ness to transact. Everybody b* early.

.103 1
33

,1V.. . toy Belgrad(fraser) .......... .. r . . B ,
6 4

Todd aiSade)^." by Jlm 4 
Time 2.23%; 2.24. 'i.26."j;2fc

Ha ran..........
iValnut Hall 
Cromwell...

FIFTH RACE—Mile and 50 yards, 4- 
vear-olds and up. claiming, purse $700:
Jimmie O'Brien.. .* Homam ..............*t00
Frank Keogh........ *103 Sea Prince . .*106

•106 Le Balafre ... *108

F., It. D. F. A.Pt*.Devonian» .....14 2,1 44 16 231
Lancashire» . . 14 3 3 31 16 19
British Imp. ..14 1> 1 31 27 17
Parkviews ... 14 5 4 20 25' 14
Ralmv Beach ..14 8 4 22 28
St. Railway ... 14 3 7 4 17 fl
Bunn’s ............... 14 4 9 1 17 39 9
Baracas ............. 14 2 6 4 23 32 8

—Third Division— ,
P. W. L. D. F. A.Pts.

Ü 25 11 17
... iu 6 3 J 14 It 1|

.10 5 4 . J'.. $3 20 It
.... 10 3 5 2 24 24 «

. . 10 3 6 1 15 24 7
■ ■ ... 10, i t 4.8 U t
( —Fourth Division—

p. w. l: d. f. A.Pt»;
..16 12 ft 4 67 6 28
..16 11 
. . 16 9

' 16 7 8 1 37 38 15
.16 7 9 0 30 81 14
. Xl5 4 10 1 21 61 I
.. 16 3111 1» 61 V

IS 48 3

4
Ail players and 'memoirs of the Wm. 

Bowies Football Oub are requested to 
an Impartant mjE ng-to be held 

at 133 Pape Avenue on Wednesday even
ing at 7.30.

122C. Pftttçrieon, B.

DAVIS CUP TURNED
OVER TO YANKEES

llConstantine.
I’lantarede..

SIXTH RACE—One mile. 4-yeâr-olda 
and up, claiming, pqrse $800:
BHppery Silver. *101 Zoie ........

..........*101 Duke Ruff ...103
Waterford........ ...*103 All Smoke ...»10-ï

•105 Faux Col ...*105 
108 Attorney Muir.l$8 

Weather clear; track heavy. 
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

Trainmen Wreck Victims
Killed in Head-On Smash

113 5

was a banquet given in hi,, )r 0?
a,nd, Un,ted p;ayersA I y

the Australasian Lawn Tenu s a y tioir .Included among the^giLra wav': 
-Admiral JelHooe, governor o£ New 
lcLiiu, and Premier Massey.

Speeches were made by CaTi n ita.av

mef ^earFbyea?lrtrinrarn|u^^U™: 
test he had,ever known and expressed his 
entire satisfaction with every the small est de ail He hoped the best avXb^
StateT ithlsnyear.ni W°Uld Vialt the United 

Premier Massey in his 
thç visitor* as cousins.

ROUGH AT PRESTON.
Preston, Ont-, Jan. 3.—In a fast ir&mn in

rh»t S-IwA- l,îteanie'llafe 8erle8- Preston de- 
feated Brantford i.y a score of five to o »e. 
The Ice was In poor condition owing to th» 
mild weather. The play was rough a* 
times. Woodly and ^owman, two of! Pres
ton’s star players, were not in the game 
on ^account bt injuries received prertous-y. 
Pre%ton got tyto <oais In the first, two i » 
the second and one in the third, 
ford got their only goal in the third perioj

Caledonians .... 10 e 7 
Win. Davies 
Swansea . .
Swifts . . .
Brampton 
Aurora

*101Pie
Port Arthur, Ont., Jan. 8.—Brake- 

man J. R Campbell and Fireman J. 
McLaughlin are dead, and Brakeman 
M. Campbell and Conductor J. Fraser 
are Injured, but not seriously as the 
result of a head-on collision which oc
curred at 8.80 o’clock Saturday morn
ing at mileage 185, betwee na Danger 
and freight train of the Canadian 
National Railway. The bodies of. thk 
hrakeipan and fireman were taken to 
Fort Frances.
Rainy River.

Little Ed. 
Damley..

U.V.L. . .
Zea-fShamTocks 

Telfers . .
Cowans . .
Sunlight R.
D.S.C.R.
Hydro . .
Victoria . .
Dom. Express . .X15* 113 1

xNot pl>yed, ' >

4 1 61 16 31
3 4 25 18 2$
4* S 34 15 21

TROUBLE AT NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans, La., Jan. 3.—District At

torney Robert Marr today filed criminal 
information against five directors of the 
Business Men’s Racing Association and 
38 'layers," alleging violations Saturday 
at the Fair Grounds track of state anti
gambling laws.

The informations were filed the face 
o.f an injunction issued Friday restrain
ing the district attorney for interfering 
with the meeting.

The/Fair Grounds meeting was con
ducted Saturday with wagering perm'-ted 
under the "oral" system, the same as 
used at the Shrewsbury track, and which 
District Attorney Marr announced ne 
would not permit in Orleans parish.

Their homes are ln

The Toronto and District Senior Associa
tion will hold a smoker at ah early date, 
at which the clubs who won compétitions 
will be presented with the various trophies 
and medala. The association have decided 
to issue fifteen invitations to each club. 
Any person deslrbus of attending the func
tion can purchase tickets at 25 cents each, 
and the gross paid admissions will be 
donated to. the Robertson fund.

Capitol of West Virginia
Falls Prey to the Flames

■
•V 'speecth greeted

O’Keefe’s
TORONTO

Main 4202

Charleston, W. Va., Jan. 3—The 
Capitol bgliding of West Virginia 
destroyed by Are late today, 
firemen were killed and several others 
Injured when a section of roof, under 
which they were standing, caved in. 
Thêe^spectacula» nature of the fire 
was enhanced when much ammuni
tion stored on the third floor oi the 

- building exploded. »

THREE well filled
RACES AT DUFFERIN

was
Two ■

MILD AT KINGSTON.
Kingston, Ont., Jan. 3;-^(Special).—On 

account of the hpild weatiiér it Is quite 
likely that the Central Ontario Curling 
League bonspiei, scheduled to be played1 
at the local rink on Tuesday and Wed
nesday, will .have to be postponed.

« PLAYED A DRAW.
London, Jan. 3.—(By Canadian Asso

ciated Press).—The result of First -Divi- 
stm Association Football League game, 
played today wae as follows:

Sheffield United 1, Huddersfield 1.

PhoneEntries for ice races at Dufferin Park 
today are:

2.22 Pace—Ellen B., S. A. Proctor, 
Toronto: Harry L., Wm. Hughes, Cooks- 
town;«.-Bid, Jas.- Shields, Sceptre, SasH- : 
Eva■ May Patchen, Wm. Pumfrey. Strat
ford; Lady Clay. A. T|. Morrison, Til
bury;, Mona Hal. B. Tippey, Toronto: 
Jean Bingen, Wright Bros.. Wdston; 
Allie- Clhy, Vic Fleming, Dundas; Helen 
l’atcben, ' W. Dumart. Kitchener; Tony 
The Hero, V. Rountree, Weston; Elm 
Tree,.p. McCarthy, Toronto; Pearl Grat- 
tun. It. Trench, Teeswater; Britton, 
('has. itewrence, Bêe'vértbn; Little Fred, 
Kobt. McLaVc hlin, Burk's- -Falla.

2-18 1'ace—Urikcr, E. McKay. Strath- 
toy; Paddy- ' Patchen, C. A. Conney, 
i'rmc'e -Albert, Bosk.; Rena Bison. C. 
''hapman, Saskatbon: Isla Bond,- F.- L. 
Beck, Dunvllle; Peter Oliver, À. T. Mor- 
rlson. Tilbury; Farioso, Jos. McDowell, 
Toronto; Gray Eagle," W. H. Mallow, 
Washington, DiC.

2.14 Pace—Sam, T. Abbott, North Bay; 
Ada Pointer. W. H. Mallow, Washington, 
D.C.: Teddy- P„ J. W. Curren, Toronto; 
Justo The Çraat, P. Griffin, Brockvllle; 
Theda B«ara, W. S. McCall, Simcoe; Our 
King, W. Htrvey, Baakatoon; Prince 
Abbe, H. Brusie, Windsor Ijocks; Day 
Boring, c.haa. Sandrelli, Montreal; Peter 
Union, Chas. SnndreHi. Montreal.

TN
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a Combinations

I Suit, $1,19
C.O.D.’s for this item, 
quantity being limited.
consist of a manufacturer's 

"and a number of ! 
whose imperfections are 1 

t. The fine cotton ma- i 
which they are made, is in 
Ude, and in French neck 

closed crotch, and ribbed 
ankles. Sizes 34 to 44. 
it, $1.19.

tr Coats, Reduced
:

V
>5
cardigan stitch, with high pi 
ffs and skirt, in such com- " Il
k-pie and gold, purple with 1 
p white, white with myrtle >1 
kf cotton and wool, knitted 
s and double ribbed cuffs, 
ith maroon. Sizes 34 to Ü

Store, Main -Floor, Queen St.

CSlMITCB

OTtlNG and pacing

CES TODAY
PARK TRACK

1.80 pan.
CFFKRIn DRIVING 

Admjwion 7Sc 
dins Wm Tax «id

CLUB

W. A, McCullough, 
____  • Secretary,it.

CKEY—ARENA
. Jwioery 4th, letl. S.SO 
O. H. A. Senior Gome

nants vs. Granites
NO SMOKING PLEASE 

L.S'fhMrihevs mast eoU ot Box Of- 
rt the ÎÜ.r th“ •»

L^that an attempt would b# 
lake over some of the larver 

l ieague with ctfles h» Ariran- 
lulaiana, Mississippi and Texan
t A catl has beenIt to the various towns, suggest- 
toference to be held soon, 
isties which are -being ■follows: \ K

Ine Bluff.
considered^ 

Hot Springs,
na—Baton Rouge, Monroe, Alex- 1Hope.

r?dian- laurel, Natchez. 
h-Marsbal and Orange 
bvement was started by the Alex- 
|L®-) chamber of commence, and

,up acUv«ly toy the Pine ftjnoer or commerce.
[ ^hl<rd baseman of «heJJatkmaJ League dub, return-
H F^traCt ÎOr toe «eason^f 

ronced ^’ CWner of 0,6 oluto,

UINFIELD victors.
„T0.™nt2 Basketball Leag-ja 

With a juvenile
* to d18R0VerS defeated game. 

St- Bar-

-E DROPS LUXURY TAX.
Jan. 3.—The

iers exported. The tax was 
becaused it caused a decreq.se 

v buying in France.
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I LINER D»‘ly Per word. l*c; Bunttiy. 24c. Six Dally.
■ d*y (Mv*n consecutive insertion»). 9c

SSife

GERMANY IS FACING 
FINANCIAL CHAOS

CATTLETRADE OPENS 
JUST ABOUT STEADY

The government, up to the present, has 
made only timid advance In the. direction 
of carrying out Its socialization program, 
Into which it was virtually bludgeoned 
by the dictates of therpowerful labor ele
ment. It obviously defends Its course of 
hesitation by declaring the present time 
Inauspicious for far-reaching economic 
experiments. It asserts that the ultimate 
working out of the peace treaty also will 
have a decisive bearing on the whole 
scheme of government ownership.

Constitutional convulsions hardly are 
expected before such a time as the na
tion Is again economically intact.

ST. LAWRENCE AND 
PRODUCE MARKETS

i»,T.8l ,L“S.»rz. iii
lbs.. $4.60; 1, 1110 lb».. IT; 1. I960 IDS.,
$0.60; 1, 1000 lb».. $0.

Sheep—6, 14$ lb».. $5.76. (
^Lombe— IS, Its lb». $12.16; 16, 106 Ibÿ>^

Calve»—1, tie lb».. 110; 2, 160 lb*.. 111.60; 
l-le<»e lbs., $11; 1, $40 lb»., $12; 1, 110 lb».,

Formers' Co-operative sold;
, 010 lb... $10; 1, 160 lb».. $10;
?K.1#ÎÎ A”*' M: *• *0® lb».. V.60; 7, 720 
id*., $1.50; 1, 700 lb*., $S*; $, 770 lb*., $8;
*•_ ,b»' 97.7S; 1, 930 lbs., $9; 2, 780 I be.',
lii 'ti !!° ,lbt; 0,-6°: 7. 760 lb»„ $1; 2, 810 

*"° lbe- $0: 2. 760 lb»., $7.76;I 610 lb»., $7.76; 2. 860 lb»., $0.
,9 5JWTT~Î-,1®,*° lb».. 10.26; 1. 1260 lb»..
l,'wra1,|ir*e,.*M •f-6#; *■ 11,0 lb».. $7.50; 
l. 1070 lb*., 97.50; 1, 980 lbs 15» i iata
KW-’V lb!" 1.7.11; 1 iisi lb».

/b.:*»•
Bun»-,: uti’VjaM-V s

s&sssriSV lirsjsA’t $
TS'ul I Berl,n- Jan- Î'-Oormany enters the 

to 18c; medium, lie to HHc; grîsseré, le new **** «I growing sense of the

J. B. Shields * Son sold- < J gravity of her position under the treaty
$.BUi7hr,'Sr2iKIO<0. 67.25; i, ill) ib,„ Versailles and of the immensity of
II 800 : A1. m lb».. 17.50; thf cost she is called on to pay for
mo rb£%/ f ***«®: 'h » >.»=t war. Another prominent manl-

ib«. II. • ”-76- 7' ,7° »*I *• 10601 festatlon on the opening of mi iTthe
steady drift away from political and 
economic radicalism, so that no mat
ter how the treaty is modified or 
changed in the near future, Germany 

, )■ resigned to her Inevitable lot and 
•Æod.‘‘*ïicher*' 60.60 to $0.76;. medium, » «eaking to meet it by an intenslflc- 
” .com.?9?' ’7*76 to IS; Choice atlon of effort and of exploitation£e^er wide field of wEKTÏS
6»*60; heavy bull», «9; butcher bull», $7 to . t *
*7.60: Choice Sheep. 86 to $8.80; heavy, $...(, I While the spectre of* Bolshevism! 
He*’ hn«m,l7. ,12„e t0. ,,V! S*1-ve*' I6c lo continues to cast a sinister shadow * iLvice ‘m " “T"" the eaet Prussian frontier,
BTh.^" iiM ib. I10 25* 24 Qer“an prophets of Russian com-

lb»„ $10.76; 16, 1180 Ibs., ie>6: 24 1080 m,unl8ni are finding dwindling favor 
lb».. $8.76; 17. 1100 lbe., 61.15; 7, 820 lbe among the rank and file of the German 
I’ *?:. 1'.^76® 'be.. $6.60; 17, 6'3o lbe. $9.76; I proletariat. That this is the actual 
lbe.f $6.26?" *’ m lb*' ’6*761 7, 1040 condition in Germany today In the

Cows—l, 1060 lbs., $7; i, lioo lbs 16 73* *ace ot the fact -hat the Moscow gov- 
4. 1170 ibi.. $8; l. ilio lbs., 17: i»2«li: I e™n«nt succeeded in reinforcing it- 
$1.60; 2, eoo lb».. $1. self at home is received as proof of
ful'*—t*. to*® lb»- $0.26. the familiar theory that, given food

Clmïce calve»!
16c; common, 10c to 12c; grassers, 6%c to C0nail.10IM' tne German Y/orkingman 
6c; choice sheep, 6c to $%e; medium, 6c to cannot -be won over to Utopion 
6c; common. Sc to 4c; yearlings, 9c to 10c: [ périment», 
lambs, 12c to lie.

m one Sur■ 
a word. Semi-

••••• -“«Play. Daily. 10O agate lins; Sunday. 16c agate Un»
a ■ 1

■

. *

*-•

• p. ■■■■
Female Help Wanted. Properties For Sale.

OOQD WAGES FOR HOME WORK—We 
need you to make socks on the fast, 
•aelly-learned Auto Knitter; experience 
unnecessary ; distance Immaterial; po- 
aitlvely no canvassing; yarn suppled, 
particulars 3c stamp. Dept. 12C Auto 
Knitter Co., Toronto.

General Asi 
Pointa- 
Exceptic

«° X 120, STOP 27, HIGHWAY, 6340-
Close to New Toronto Industries, con- 
ven.ent to Long Uranch Park, radial 
cars, stores and school; high Itvel lot, 
rich garden soil; terms $16 down, $4 
monthly. We are sure you will agree 
when we say that the price and terms 
are very reasonable. For appointment 
write, phone or call. Open evenings. 
L. T. Stephens, Limited, 138 Victoria

Lambs Are Stronger—Other 
Small Meats Remain 

Unchanged.

But Is Showing Steady Drift 
Away From Political and 

Economic Radicalism.

RESIGNED TO HER LOT

Will Meet It by Intensification 
of Effort Thruout Field 

of Industrie^.

Trade in Most All Lines Is 
Generally Quiet.

Trading at the St. Lawrence Market ye», 
terday was extremely light In all lineg

sis-rFS ssrs
la no outstanding change in any line. In a 
few day» business will again become nor
mal. We quote:

WOMEN HOUSEHOLDERS Join our 
«tocking club, make money In—ÿour 
•pare time. We allow you how. Sam
ples supplied free. Phone North 763V 

call 496 Yonye street.
SUPERIOR SIEE 

TO REDUCE WAGES
New York. Jar 

: ,t0Ck exchange t 
extension of last x 

I irregular beavlne 
' vigorous recoil i 

substantial

With around 1100 cattle on .ale at the 
Union Yard* yesterday, trade on all classes 
of cattle was

Ht.
very slow with prices no Let-

b«t the «O l“t week. The
mîîjl. l,*" "howi ter the low.prlvel 
etèâdl * infl the,o “>14 »t about
Mve d.mJSr . R',t,'Trt' from other large
1»; — k c,ntrel are not very eneoureginghett,r^n ,‘lt.the hMt 1,0 n°l wm », * 
do« no? »«fm*îdyL The »»»rket generally 

J-tV recovered from t,ie
.nlm:Hon .M ,n'ap°, dly *e,”n and lec’ 
l.lh®. i!zrp1 m»rk«t held eteady. with top
rjht" ™ tln* 1,c* The ealf trade, with e 

\'ht 'ho* .brartloelly unrhanred. xvlth 
die»-/ ü1 » ,f. weaker and packer» bld- 
14kc fôhh WK°.f 1iC t0 ‘b' farmer and 
r.m.ln. ? \ Wh,t ,he Outcome Will be remain» to be eeen.

Motor Cars.% many
®*^lmost the*:»di<i 
Gulf, which fell s 

record#-of SS 
smallest fraction.

j tobaccos and mot 
1 bound, together 

which overshado 
i -gin oMU poin- 
* 800,000 shares ■

Forecasts of th 
j hopefur Witin he 
i waa»no effort to 

0 further, ecpnomic 
I evltably precede. 
3 cial skies.

. y* • More 
Adve«*e h appel 

included 
bank fallu 

an inci

Salesman Wanted. Butter and Eggs, Wheieeale.
Wholesale prices to the retail trade:
Egg

New-laid, cartons 
Selects ,.
No. 1 ...

Butter—r 
Creamery prints 
Fresh-made .....
Bakers* ................

Oleomargarine—
Best grade ........

Ghees
New (large) ..........
Twins ...».................
Old ( large) ............

Maple Syrup—
One-gallon tin .....
Maple sugar, lb. ...

Honey, Extracted—
White clover honey, In 60- 

lb. e.nd 30-lb. tins, per

OVERLAND r.ZFAIRS—A. W. LAIRD, 
foreman Overlaid Sales Co., 1$13-17, 
$ Nelion street Phone Adelaide 561$.ÉALE8MEN—Write. „ for fist of lines and

full particulars. Earn $2,500 to $10,000 
yearly. Big demand for men. Inexperi
enced or experienced, city or traveling. 

V1 Salesmen’s Tr. Assn., Dept. 401, 
Chicago.

$ Textile Mills in Several States 
Also to Make Cut in 

Scale.

•»•••••••• I
• •.'•••••a»».»» . . 7
*»•••••••#•••••• 70c

60 to 900*
4c to 77e

to 72c

tow

. Printing.
tm . 52c to S60

. 66c to .59c

. ?5c to 4(to
PRI-.* TICKETS, epeclel today. Siena, 

window cards, printing. Prices right 
Barnard, 46 Oaalngton. TelephoneBusiness Opportunities.

........ 83c te HePittgburg, Pa„ Jan. 8.—The Su
perior Steel Corporation, an indepen
dent concern employing some 1,200 
men, most of them skilled, today an
nounced that it would resume opera
tions in some departments on Wed
nesday on a wage scale about 16 per 
cent, lower than that paid when the 
works shut down.

Greensiboro, N. C-, Jan. 3.—Cotton 
mills of the Cone interests, employ
ing 3,000 workers, annouAced 
a wage reduction of 25 per cent, and 
a similar cut in prices of merchan
dise handled in its stores, which sup
ply the employes, 
was given as the cause for the re
duction.

Lafayette, Ga., Jen. 3.—The Union 
cotton mills here, one of the plants 
of the American Textile Corporation, 
announced today that full time oper
ation would toe resumed at once, but 
that a reduction of ten per cent, in 
wages would be made effective.

Lawrence, Mass., Jan. 3.—A. J. 
Muste, general secretary of the Amal
gamated Textile Workers of America, 
announced today that representative* 
of fifteen New England locals -would 
meet in Boston soon to discuss the 
general situation in the textile Indus
try and to determine what attitude 
should be taken In case the American 
Woolen Company should 
wage reduction.

ADVERTISER making business trip to 
Mngland Is open to do any business 
there on commission basis. Good cre
dentials. Box 44 World,

Scrap Iron and Metal*. . 27c to S7tte
. 27Ho to lee
. 22c to S»o

$1.50
. 27c to He

Dunn ft Lwk1 «nîd'fw w°*R»V!ngton o'

« Sr
SELL YOUR SCRAP to Canada's largest 

dealers. The Union Iron * Metal Co.. 
Limited, Toronto. 3

. %. 1 Yr*' US* Ib?** 60.50; 1, 1070 lbs., $T|
?L7,0.4l« 6,6*”L7* 11,0 "»■* l‘".2i; 1, li.v
|b«" $4.2$; 1, 720 lbs., 68.50; 2, 1040 Ibs 
65; 1, 1160 lbs., 15.60; 1, 1240 lbe. $8.
°n«'« of » =«•«. Corbett ft Ball’s sales yesterday were:

Chiropractors.'
%_

°6I* MACDONALD, Chiropractor, 10$ 
Winchester St. Consultation and spinal 
analysis free. Lady attendant.

à-
recess 
more 
pensions*........  24c , to 85e

25c to 26c
lb.

do., 10-lb. tine per lb........
Ontario No. 1 white clover, 

In and 5-lb. tine,
P*r U>...............

general rales.

stock Yards yesterday:
89^ï!°e*r.,,»t*,îi* heifers—7, 1010 lbs..
i iee« ,^6° l1”*' »®*05; 1. 870 lbs., $0.26;
.b..!uM;*24,Voiô' Z°. Vh”" *■ ,0°
$7C6°o!Tl2801?”. '• 1166 1‘«**

McDonald ft HalHgan sold:
9 BinlOTbei'2—2,.?.6e lb'" 610: 2, 000 lbs., $10:
IHL. »".4#ML 82l'lbs, $V 2b'l0$,5,:|bi*' $0#‘#

. WK"*"1'1 — “k"
B$eo ft Whaley/sold:

‘.‘.e..lbe* »*•’*• 1. 640 lb... 
<0: 7. $0$ lbe., $8.76; 1, 610 lbe., $6; 8, 100
'ba” **•**• *• *5» $«: 1. 760 lbe., 68.75;
?• 7«6 lbe., $1.60; 22. 1080 lbs., «10.60; 2. 
*0 'b*** 65*50; 0. MS lbs., $$.26; 1$, 886 

Ibs. $8.50; 2, 1166 lbs., $10; $, 1010 lbe., 
î' fïi.’.V ,ee tb* ’ 610; 1, 1086 lbe., $7.76; 4. 1280 lbe., «8.60.

Bulls—1-, 880 lbs., It; 1, 1470 lbs. $7.76.
Cows—1, 1210 lbe., $8; 1, 1100 lbe., $6.50;

1, 840 lbe., «I; 1, 820 lbe., «8.76; 1 1110 lbe., 
16.50; 2. 1186 lbe., «8.60; 1, 2480 Ibs., $0.60; 
«. 1080 lbs.. $0.50; 1, 1005 lbs. $7.76; i, 1160

I SOME SPECL 
BUT BC

I
Dancing. .... 27c to 00c..

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, Jan. 3.—Cattle—Receipts, 18,- 

C00. Beef steers 16c to 25c hlgheh beat 
action on common and medium grades; 
top, $11.25; bulk of sales, $8 to $10; fat 
she stock strong to 2S<^ higher; bulk, $6 
io $7.50; canners, cutters and veal calves 
steady; bulk vealers, $11.60 to $12.50; 
choice shipping calves strong; stoofters 
and feeders 26c higher.

Hogs—Receipts, 36,000; opening 16c to 
25c higher; clpsing weak and advance 
mostly lost; top early, $10 for light light 
and 170 to 180-pound offerings; bulk. $9.10 
to $9.65; pigs strong to 10c higher; bulk 
desirable 80 to 130-pound pigs, $9.86 to

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 24,000. 
Handy-weight ewes steady ; heavy sheep 
and lambs 25c to 60c lower; one iottd of 
prime, 80-pound lambs early, $11.76; prac
tical top, $11.60; bulk fat lairibe, $9.25 to 
#11; bulk fat ewes, $2.26 to $4; choice 
feeder lambs, $0.10.

Churning Cream.
Toronto creameries are paying for churn

ing cream 67c te 68c per lb. fat, f^.b. 
•hipping points, nominal.

Hides.
The hide market is quiet, with little 

doing. The prices as revised yesterday by 
John Hallam, ill Bast Front street, are 
as follows: Beef -hides, green, 8c to 8e a 
pound; cured, He to 10c; calfskins 8c to 
10c; sheepskins, 50c to $1 apiece, and 
horaehidea, $8 to $6 apiece.

Wad,
Wool, unwashed,, coarse, Is quoted at 11c; 

medium, 16c to 17c, and fine, 20o to lie 
& pound.

today.OOVERCOURT COLLEGE OF OANC-
ing and Assembly Rooms. Beginners 
class forming to begin Thursday, Jan. 
6. Waltz, one step, fox trot, guar
anteed in one term ; six lessons five 
dollars. Enroll now to secure place. 
Aaeembly Saturday night. Jack 
Kean's 4-piece offchestra. Park 862, 
«68 Dovercourt road. C. g. Davis.

The New Yorj 
I strong yesterday 1
I to nialntatt) .the pj
[last-week. • Some 

call in this mariti
latiye; demand * l j
factor Is, therefor! 
element of a furtj 

Several poo la, ti 
still wanting * to 
any present buyim 

. if not supplied l 
Thti ele a „deterrd 
ket and specrulal 
afforded little chd 

Papers were soli 
these'were off fd 
points. Brazil wd 
but a* "good deai d 
lague triakes and 
•took." is now eal 
short. contracts, 
free selling and 
steady. Toronto I 
Î1 1#4, hut closed 

Investments wed 
war bonds,- which! 
instances at top d

-,

Lack of orders*

Xr,. :
J.

MR. BERT NEWSON, pupil of the late
Vernon Castle. Classes and private 
loeaone. Dancing each Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday, Two studios 
and Community Hall. Carlaw and 
Danforth, and 147 Waverle*^ road. 
Phone Beach 2631.

Poultry Prices.
Buying prices of poultry, delivered, To

ronto, are as follows:
ex-

C. zeagman ft 8041 sold- I -The arrowing etahlMty recorded In
4, looo lb»., 14.25; 18,'.$90 lbe., f3®1™**” political and economic act- 

$8.50; ll. 900 lbs., 81.60; 7, lioo lbs., 84.50. lvttlee ig chiefly an accomplishment 
.«?7wer,e?nd *teere—16 «• 05.50; 4, <xt the past six months. It is accounted
eoo io»., |7. i f0T [n the active resumption of Im

portant pre-war industries, reopening 
of former markets overseas and bet
terment in the labor eltuatlon despite 
constantly mounting wage scales and 
food prices which still leave the 
dinary tut vital staples beyond the 
reach of oven the well-paid workers. 
Whether these beginnings toward an 
economic revival in industries, finances 
and exports can be maintained 
constantly ascending scale during 1921 
is a matter of conjecture at least un
til Germany Is given a precise and 
definite interrelation of the financial 
and reparation clauses of the treaty. 

Heavy National Debt. 
Germany enters the new year with 

a national debt which will far exceed 
200.000.000,000 marks .by April 1 next 
This sum does not include amounts 
she is called on pay her own subjects 
in private claims. They will add an
other hundred billion to the above 
total.
railway, postal and telegraph deficit 
at 20,000,000,000 marks. It is threat
ened with a huge increase in the pub
lic payroll. Its domestic budgets gen
erally have vacillated so freely In the 
course of presentation to the relch- 
stog that they no longer offer a tang
ible bas!» but merely analytical com
putations.* Her “paper deluge" at the 
beginning of the year, la generally 
suspected at being well in excess of 
eighty billions. Germany is paying 
out billions monthly for food purchases 
abroad, and these will continue well 
Into the new year owing to the inade
quacy of the last harvest. Wheat 
thus bought Is paid for in foreign 
exchange.

Live.. D reseed.
Hen», over 6 lbs... 25c to 00c 2-Se to 00l

do, under 6 lbe..w22c to 00c 27c to 00u
do, under 4 lb»... loc to 00c 20c to OOu

Spring chickens .. ^20c to 00c 27c U 00c
16c.to 00c 20c to 00a
26c to 00c 2ffe to 00c

........  40c to 00c 4Se to 00c
........  20c to 00c 2Sc to 00c

*10. Cow
MR. AND MR*. 8. TITCHENER SMITH, 

representative American Dareing Mas
ters' Association. Two private studios, 
Tonga and Bloor; Gerrard and Logan. 
Telephone Gerrard three-nina Write 
4 Falrview boulevard.

Roosters. . . ............
Ducklings, spring ..
Turkeys ........
Cleese ............

Bull 2, 121» lbe., $1; 1, 1100 lbe., 87.50.

MCDONALD AND NALLIGAN Fork.
Dressed pork is selling In country pelsts 

at from 17c to 19c a pound, and on the 
8t. Lawrence market what comes In ts 
selling stsfrom lie to 20c a pound.

Receipts of bay are fairly Hbsral these 
days, Kb. 1 timothy selling on the *L Law
rence market at from $18 to $27 a ton; No. 
2 mixed at from $11 to $88. Little or no 
straw is coming in.

Alfalfa hay, where It Is sold, Is quoted 
at $86 per ton for extra choice and from 
126 to $60 tor seconds.

Where GOOD DANCERS are made.
Downing's School of Dancing, Old 
Orchard Parlors, 375 Dovercourt road. 

t Bloor studio, 962-964 Bloor St. West. 
’ Beginners' class Wednesday, Jan. 5, 

1921. Private tuition. Phono Ken- 
wcod 2621.

LAND TITLES ACT. or- lounce a
IN THE MATTER OF that parcel of 

land In the City of Toronto, described 
as follows; That part of the land shewn 
on Plan 45 registered in the Registry 
Office for the Registry Division of East 
Toronto, described as follows: Premis
ing that the houses hereinafter men
tioned are those on the land hereinafter 
mentioned on the 24th November, 1920, 
and taking Albert Street as the govern
ing line for bearing» therein at a course 
of North 74 degrees Bast. Then COM
MENCING at a point in the Westerly 
limit of Teraulay Street, where It le in
tersected by the Northerly limit of Plan 
209E, registered in the Registry 
for the Regletry Division of East To
ronto, being also the intersection of the 
production e4mterly of the southerly face 
of the south wall of the house on the 
southerly portion of this land, the said 
point being distant 120 feet, 9)4 Inches 
northerly along the west limit of Ter
aulay Street from the North limit of 
Albert Street; thence South 73 degrees 
31 minutes west along the said north 
limit of Plan 209E and said south face 
of wall and continuing westerly In a 
straight line, 164 feet 9 Inches to the 
easterly face of the wall of 
on the land to the west of 
thence Northerly along said easterly face 
of wall and along the production nor
therly thereof In a straight line, 40 feet 
10 Inches; thence on a course of North 
73 degrees 57 minutes East to and along 
the northerly face of the northerly wail 
of the house on the Northerly portion of 
this land and Its production easterly. 154 
feet 9 Inches to the westerly limit of 
Teraulay Street; thence sbutherly along 
the west "limit of Teraulay Str<»t, 40 
feet 2 Inches to the place of beginning, 
the said lands being generally known as 
Lot 28 on said Plan 45.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
WILLIAM NASSAU McKENDRY as Ad
ministrator de bonis non of the Estate of 
Sarah Smith, has applied to me for a cer
tificate of the Title to the above mention
ed property under the Land Titles Act. 
whereof he claims to be the owner In 
fee free from all Incumbrances, except 

■a certain mortgage made by the said 
Sarah Smith to James Murray and 
George Murray, Executors of the Estate 
of George Murray for $5,000 and In
terest.

WHEREFORE any other person hav
ing, or pretending to have, any title to 
or Interest In the said property, or any 
part thereof, is required on or before 
13th February, 1920, to file a statement 
of his claim In my office at Osgoode 
Hall In the City of Toronto, and to serve 
a copy on Donald Macdonald, 97 Sun 
Life Building, 60 Victoria Street, To
ronto, Solicitor for the applicant, and 
In default every such claim xvlll he 
barred and the Title of the said appli
cant will become absolute and indefea
sible at Law and in Equity, subject only 
to the reservations mentioned in Section 
10 of the said Act.

DATED at Toronto this 3rd day of 
January, 1921.

FORD VICE-PRESIDENT
RESIGNS HIS OFFICE

LIV* STOCK COMMISSION DKALBBS—TORONTO, ONT. 
Office Phone: Janet, 1479Prompt, Efficient PAPER STOC 

IN MOP
We SeBelt Tear Trpde on a

CATTLE SALESMEN 1
Thee. HalUgan, Phene Janet 264Lott D. A. McDonald, Perk dale 188

Detroit, Jan. 3.—Declaring he 
not' in full accord with eome of the 
business policies contemplated by the 
company^ in the future, Frank L. 
Klingensmlth today announced his 
eignatton as vice-president and treas
urer of the Ford Motor Company.

“This disagreement,’’ said the formal 
announcement, "has been present for 
the past year and has finally culmin
ated in 
relations."

Mr. Klingensmlth did not Indicate 
what his future plans were. He has 
been connected with the Ford company 
for more than 16 years, becoming vice- 
president five years ago.

Beyond confirming Mr. Klingen- 
emith's reason for his leslgnation, Esdel 
B, Ford, president of the company, de
clined to make any statement regard
ing the disagreement, 
dined to discuss reports of 
changes in the executive personnel of 
the company.

BOOS—D. A McDonald was
Montreal!, Jen.LOST—New Veer's morning at College

and Dovercourt, fifteen months' Bos
ton bull-terrier Major, brlndle and 
white; well marked, but without collar. 
Reward on returning to 28 Rusholme 
Park Crescent or to C. H. Gibbons, 
Evening Telegram office.

listed securities o 
day showed genet 
morning and had s 
but ftfe^the close 
shown, on mqst li 

Spanish comma 
was weag, aa wa 
showing Iqeeeis of 
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Torontp RailW 
Tuckett’s, recent! 
to 41, ex-dlvident 
Cement, which g 
Téléphoné up. 1 
Sugar up 1, to 2 
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prices holding ste 
ed, 13,714; bonds,

Wholesale prices to the retail trade •> 
fresh and cured meats:

Smoked- Meat 1I SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK K Ï2S5 NAMB Rolls. Ms to lie; hams, 
medium, lie to -42c; heavy, 84o to Me; 
cooked hams, 60c to 60c; backs, boneless, 
66c to 60c; breakfast bacon, 40c to 46c; 
special, 60c to 62c; cottage rolls, SSc to

re-
Offlce RICE & WHALEY, Limitededtf

m.
Marriage Licensee. LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS Green Meats—Out af pickle la less than 

loked. t ;
Barreled MeatUNION STOCK YARDS

OUR STAFF WILL OIVKJTiVU^raOMn AND EFFICIENT SERVICE
TORONTO, ONT. The government admits a cut or family back, *648 i^or’ same back1 

boneless, $11 to $54; pickled rolls, $66 to 
$61; moss pork, III.
e»1*/ 8„tlt,d. M«ts—Long clears, in tone, 
2$e to 29c; in oases, 2754c to 21 Me; dec; 
belli*», 9054c toggle; fat backs $2o to

PROCTOR'S wedding rings and licenses. 
Open evenings. 262 Yonge. the present severing of

Office, Junct. 648 
J. Black, Jnnet. 6411 D. Robertson, Janet. 646 

, Janet. 6616 .MedicaL c
Reference: Dominion Bank

DR. REEVC specializes In affections of
skin and nerves, dyspepsia, 
and rneumatflem. l* Lari ton SL

sciatica a building 
This land; SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

C. ZEAGMAN & SONS
at

Batter mid Eggs',
»o?Utt,fn„1* holdlnf eteady at from 66o We 
10c, and egg», fresh from the farmer 
«agon*, 90c to 96c. ,r

,-Estate Notices. •
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON* 

; tario—In the Matter of the Estate 
cl Jacob S. Saunders, Late of the City 

l of Toronto, In the County of York, 
I Esquire, Deceased.

He also dé
fit rtbe-rLIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS Grain 6i4eee.

country grain prices aa quoted by stiver 
repr*eaentaYtve*Vrft' n ^‘."Vt

SLASHING SHOE PRICES bîiÜ,»«'
Th, ï&Zti hillion- ,N MOÜZ?AL STORES r%S".ïï"“,S' IÏT «if SS

mark expenditures is in a chaotic ,,_____, , - , -, ... , ( î?vfî?me?t Inspected alfalfa seed is quotedstate, with revenues which are to a Montreal, Jan. 8.—Prophesied priced « <$0 a bu*h«>»uarante»d absolutely5 p».,
large extent on paper or are orbit- slashing campaign is now taking place a few quotattonTVre „
rarlly estimated. The government's in the boot and-shoe market. One f»*»* 8. Simpson has a car of véi-y «no
financial policies, thus far have been firm states that twenty-five dollar ! Mfb*£la. Suma ‘«"serines, which they
wholly inadequate to cope with the nrû «ve dollar j are olteringto the trade at 15.76 a case!
confusion prevailing In the nation's b00ts are now t0 be had for «* i c.£h'Bof “V have 2
exchequer. None of the measures ,in teen* T£® demand is evidently «6.50; a car of Ftoîida» *u to
Its expensive system of taxation is stronger fdr the more moderately »«: potatoes, »i,75 to ' «2; Onions iws *
operative, and the fate of the national Priced lines, as the reductions per per c,wt*: carrots, 76c; turnips, eo'c, »r.a
emergency, sacrifice levy, which is cent- 1» relatively smaller, $15 boots paoKll?’'a*1'!? a ba*: grapefruit, $6 to $0.
tantamount to confiscation of capital costing $11. The same concessions ‘fancTsunklet P*°™ have 1
and private fortunes, also is in abey- are 'being made in men’s footwear, an- 
ance. It Is doubtful whether there ,ls other firm advertising $12 boots for 

. a taxable man or woman in Germany . $6 and $9 lines fdr $4. It may also 
who is able to compute the amount be mentioned that all kinds of leather 

I of his or her taxes and decide whe- goods are on the decline in price 
ther the tribute to be expected by the —

■ fatherland for the next year for the 
I purpose of paying off former enemies

I will Indefinitely pauperize the indi
vidual or whether ‘hlg business" can 
survive the raid on capital provided -,
for in the drastic measure. This levy Jan* 3.—Subjects of
already has met with heavy opposl- upeat "f“am, resident In Canada,

■ I tion in the relchstag. l!!™”»,,;4 to inherit real or personal
» The government’s delegates to the. Property in the United States under

Brussel's conference returned ! existing treaties between this country
heen1 B,rltaln unU1 formal notice 

t“,re“ fflven as required by the 
;r^“ty* ,ti;e supreme court held today. 
mo 6, ”Vlnl°n ,was In a suit brougth by 
Canadian heirs of a Kansas Intestate
except0 c!]^ Brltlsh Possessions
except Canada have filed the required 
formal notice, the court said.

/UNION STOCK YARDS
PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE 
C. ZEAGMAN, SR.

Coll. *0*8

TORONTO, ONT.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

C. ZEAGMAN, JR. 
June. 8355

—PHONES— 
Office, June. 4281 PASTTAKE NOTICE that Tenders fer the 

I purchase of Provincial Motors Livery will 
jl be received by J. A. C. Cameron, Otficiul 

Referee, Osgoode Hall, Toronto, up to 
Saturday, the 8th day of January, 1921, 
up to 12 o’clock noon. J.

The said Tenders must be accompanied 
by a marked cheque for 10 per cent, of 
the amount of the Tender, and must bo 
delivered to the said Referee In a sealed 
envelope, marked "Tender for Purchase of 
Provincial Motors Livery."

Upon the opening of the said Tenders 
the Referee will declare the higneat Ten- 
dorVecelved by him, and everybody

JOS. ZEAGMAN
Park. 1780 E. F. ZEAGMAN 

Jane. 6663 BASIS-■»

J. S. Bâche & C 
view venture me 

Anything like »! 
for the -coming ye 
filled with so mu 
say the least, un» 
failures ia-foreca.' 
merits each year 
douibtedly prove tc 
ever,, fropi the pi 
parison with otihe 
and wtial followed 
some respects, eU 
might .also nerve i 
parlsan. 19-14 was 
«etitlemerat,. tile fit 
«miaious, effecu o 
end 'trie latter hal 
1917, wthloh wa» ti 
Onto the war,
depression Jn___
companies which 
order for; trie* Uni* 
EVen then, with s 

«production, tnansp 
Vumptlon* of fuel, 
were considérât*!) 
«lock mayket, wl 
showed a continu 
beginning to the < 

As to what can 
imperfectly «imlla 
period of depreseic 
years of rising pri- 
also years of rl*ir 
and 19111; the sain 

I 1919. It would be 
I elude, however, th 
Mwo yqgrs of risin, 
Ffidse domparlson c 
I with those of 18643 
' ;U that time the 

lowe& by marked 
f"*re were other 

j period following i 
I lr*ggularlty. 
i ,.™e conditions c 
thl* country tvdai 

from those ■ 
aJaf quicker 

u The Peak oi 
situation has be-" 
'*■ 0n a, «found 1 
ÏÎ. Wea

iliY© yearey L

pres
ent will be then given an opportunity of 
making a bid above the said Tender, and 
the property will be offered subject to 
the conditions approved by the said 
Referee, and made known at the time of 
the sale.

The highest or any other Tender need 
not necessarily be accepted.

For further particulars apply to J, A. 
C. Cameron, Official Referee, Osgoodd 
Hall, Toronto; T. H. Wilson, Barrister, 
606-8 Temple Building, Toronto; Gilchrist 
* Walsh, Barristers, Manning Chambers, 
Toronto, or to Ivey, Elliott & Ivey, Bar
risters, London, Ontario.

cars of very z
lai-gV'26;
ro«'dV(Fi;e,rUa,l,‘,0,ri'‘0 ”3»*’sJîstVSi-
toe», 12.75; pear», $5.60 box; apple» $4- 
Emperor grape» In keg«, $8.60; Malaga*
$12 to $14; pomegranate», $4.60 to $5; head lettuce, $5 to $6.50 and navels, $$.?0.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK SHIPMENT TO
I UNITED FARMERS’ CO-OPERATIVE CO., LTD. Canadisui Heirs Unable to

Get Property in United States FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. 
Frnlts— Wholesale Fries».

Orangey %5SSf ?Zl. V/. M ?? ,2J ‘J
Cranberries, Cape Cod boxe» 7 00 9 00

do. barrels ....................... 12 00 14 jo
Lemons, c-ase, Messina........  4 00 4 75

do. California ...........       4 00 4 so
Grapefruit, Florida, case... 6 60 5 00
Malaga Grapes, barrel. ... .12 00 14 00

do. Emperor Cal., keg».. 8 00 * 60
Apple», domestic Spies, No.

1 per barrel..................  7 50
do. Spies, Noj 2 per barrel 6 50 
do. Spies,

barr*» ............................... 5 25
no. miscellaneous, barrel» t 00 
do. Brit. Columbia, boxes 4 00 

Pomegranates, Cal., case,.. 4 75 
Pears, Canadian keepers,

U-qt. baskets ..............
Vegetable»—

Potatoes per bag, In email
lot».......................................

sweet, per hamper, 
kiln-dried ....

Onions. home-grown, per
100-lb. Faeke ................  1 75

do. Spanish, large case., 5 00 
. 2 75 
. 0 40 
. 0 40 
. 0 60 
» 0 76 
. 0 76 
. 0 90 
. 8 60 
. 8 00

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
__ _ Buffalo. Jnn. 3.—<Mtie—Receipts,

MONTREAL CATTLE markst 2.100, h#»Vv; IMto to $1 lower. Otfiere 
Montreal Jon 2 r , J , ^teaAy. Shlnphig» steer*. *0^50 to til.IB:

Branch )-Cattle „~ £°.m*ol:^lve Stock 17 to 110; yearring». SUM to
large percent»*# o« ^ ’ 8AS; a falrly heifer*. $7 to $->.23: crovs. $1 to
were from the. catt'° on «aie *7.B>; bulls. $5 to 27.50: stocker., and
?he OM^lng^^h. Ontario. At feeders, *4.«l to I7.M; fresh cows and
lirlikaifit e'na rket trade was quite springer*. 140 to «120.
-lading n„r°°2 cowe* Later Calves—Receipts, 2.000: Steady; 24 to
t« k?/g^Ske.ned off and up t0 noon the «19

°J ,tee" were unsold. Fourteen Hogs—Receipts, 12,200 ; 25c,to 76c Mgh- 
9!K m„ ïnJ? J?** pounds, brought *r. Heavy, $10.60 to $10.75; mixed. 210.75 

nound. K^„52?d.oh-e,,eril averaging 930, tc lH: yorVer». 211 to «11.25; light, do.. 
ÎSÏÎL-i'-- «f?1 ,9*7e; and two good bulls,f and pigs. $11.50 to $11.75; roughs, «8.25 
averaging 1515 pounds, were sold for $9 to 88.60: stags. $5.50 to 87.
*7* of oteers In good condition, but flh*»P and lambs—Receipts. lOAOO; ac- 
«10 IHl &vJrafin* 980 pounds, brought five. Throbs. $6 to 212.50: yearMngs, $6
31°. and part of a load of Winnipeg steers to A1** wethers, $6 to MAO: ewes. $2

_______ of fairly good quality brought »g,50, to 25.60; mixed sheep. -^6.75 to |6.
^^■1 ■■■■ ■■ WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.

h. p. Kennedy, LIMITED-!» 0^ ^ Oranges, California Navels i hæ?
.ÜS,11 C-,U a MALAGA GRAPES, RED EMPEROR GRAPge » ̂  “ M,’ SaK*JSr»ViS

SS PHONES i “ I Prtew Moderate » mÆJSStt! -WSSL.“
*— --1-™ | CH AS. S. SIM PSO N “ c.ib.™. I 5L"Sjs;

™ ■■ ■■ — —---------- — the hog market open## from
■■ 315 to 315.25 for eelectg. »*

wa»
I

UNION STOCK YARDS. WEST TORONTO
OFFICE PHONES: Junction 7964; Junction 5159.
CATTLE DIVISION: Chat McCurdy, College 3155,

C. Zeagman, Jr„ Junction 3365.
Ed. Thorndyke, Kenwood 4438.
SHEEP: Wm. Simpson, Hillcrett 5253.

—OUR MOTTO—

II
areINOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the matter 

of the Estate of Harry Rlslcoff, late oi 
the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, deceased. I HOGS, CALVES, and 

PROMPT ATTENTION.

■ recent _
■ in a happy frame of mind. -They oar- 
- rled -home the impression that the 
I German plea for an early, huetness- 

like adjustment of the reparations ls- 
S sue had not been In vain, that the 
W burden of entertaining an army of 

I occupation would be ameliorated, the 
coal levy reduced and that the gold 
reparations assessment would be held 
down to such dimension ns eventually 
to enable Germany to float credits 
abroad. Germany hope* to appease 
the entente's demands in this direc
tion with coal, dyestuffs, pharma- Halifax N s T=, 
ceutlcal preparations potash, etc., nucleus H M ra \ 3’~Canada'8
thus enabling her to keep her Indus- » ""creus, h.M.C.S. Aurora and the 
trie* In motion and incidentally stlm- a"A Patricia, which
ulate exports with a view to lmprov- "yl'e®xd ?®r! trnec®n, * from England,
Ing her battered mark a* a medium i ^ to sal! from Halifax on
of payment. u c Tyh J th!f week for Esquimau,

Upper Silesian Question. f *c* Th«V will proceed from Halifax
While these are the Issue* which are to Bermuda, thence to Port au Spain

affj-jssas asM:. sss*i,nr.h.“;?«,•,!? ,5?
Ing Into a vociferous pronouncement that 
loss of Jti 1* wealthy coal and Industrial 
sector would inflict Irreparable Injury 
upon Germany’s recuperative powers as 
a debtor natlonJ The 1‘«witch to the 
right," which began In Bavaria and was 
repeated In a sensational manner In "red 
Saxony,’’ Is viewed as a natural symptom 
of the popular disgust with socialistic 
failures In statu and local administrations.

A strong movement now Is under way 
to found a centre party, which would 
-ep re sent a merger of the German Peo
ple's Party. Clericals and Democrats. It 
would mark an end to the present party 
confusion In parliament, and would offer 
**■ strong opposing unit to the rgdloals.’

(G. W. Holmes) 
Master of Titles.NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 

the Statutes In that behalf that all ■T- per
sons having claims against the estate of 
the said Harry Rlslcoff, who dleirort or 
about tho 5th day of October, 1915. at the 
eaid T’lty of Toronto, or entitled to share 
in hla estate, are required to send to the 
undersigned, the administrators thereof, 
on or before the 22nd day . of January, 
1921, their names, addresses and par
ticulars of their claims or interests duly 
verified and at the said last mentioned 
date the administrators will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the estate among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims or Interests of 
which they then shall have notice.

Dated this 27th day of December. 1920 
THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANY 

OF CANADA, 15 Richmond tit. Went, 
Toronto, Administrators, by LOUIS M, 
SINGER. Goodyear Building, Its solici
tor herein.

EFFICIENT SERVICE. ungraded, perMeetings. 6 60
« ®o

TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL i'*«

0 15 « $9Pursuant to the provisions of the To
ronto General Hospital Act, R.8.O., Chap- 
er 299, a meeting of the Subscribers will 

be held at the Toronto General Hospital 
for the purpose of electing the Trustees 
to be elected by them under the provi
sions of the said Act, at three o'clock in 
he afternoon on Tuesday, the eleventh 

day of January, 1921.
Dated the 28th day of December, AD. 

1920.

CANADA’S NAVY STARTS
LONG TRIP SATURDAY 1 90 Î t)do.

» 0" ' , j.... 2 76

2 60
0 60do. small rase..............

dnmfrKtld, dogen 
Peppers, basket, red
Turnip* ba* ..........
f-arrots, bag ......
Tteet*. bar ............
Parsnips, bag ........
Cabbage, per barrel 
5eH*$ case ............

a oo
0 76 
0 76CHKflTRR J. DECKER, 

Secretary to the Trustees of the Toronto 
General Hospital.

0 75f •:

iii
1 9»

Applications to Parliament.NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the Estate 
of Prince's,/ Limited, Authorized As
signor. station.NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

DIVORCE.
NOTICE is hereby given that MAMIE 

McKILLOP, of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, in the Province of 
Ontario, will spply to the Parliament of 
Canada, at tip next Session th treof, for 
a Bill of Dfcorce, from her husband, 
Albert Charles McKIllop, of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Printer, 
on the ground of adultery.

DATED at the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Province of Ontario, the 
25th day of October. 1920.

SEGSWORTH & McKEE,
103 Ray Street, Toronto, Ontario.

Solicitors for the applicant.

A
NOTICE 1* hereby given that Prince'*, 

Limited, of Toronto, did on the 18th day 
vf December, 1920, make an authorized 
«rrignnient to the undersigned.

Notice 1» further given that the first 
: e me- ting of creditors In the above eetaic 

will fie held at my office, 15 Wellington 
titrect West, Toronto, on the 11th day of 
January, 1921, at 3 o’clock in the after
noon.

To entkle you to vote thereat proof of 
your claim must be lodged with me be
fore ithe meeting Is held.

Proxies to be used at the meeting must 
be lodged with me prior thereto.

And further take notice that if you 
liave any claim against the debtor for 
which you are entitled to rank, proof of 
*uOh claim must be filed with me within 
thirty days from date of thU notice for 
from and after tho expiration of the time 
fixed by subsection 8 of section 37 of the 

6 -41 Act I «hall distribute the proceeds
of tlie debtor's estate among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which I have then notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 3rd day of Jan
s' nary, 4MB,

AcS. 'Sir-i QUINN & HISEY SAM. HISKY, 
Cell. 9096

OFFICB
QUICK RETURNS34

eg and Sheep Salesmen:

I uSŒr°" dcalers „ Or* P. R.
Jan.Railway earnings f 

?er ». 1920, $5,54fReference)
Standard Bank, Market Branch K. KINNBAB, Park. 4614

U. s. A FF EC
8&& Jan'
in the
Products" UTSS
In* 9ntadp. count: 
SLfM»*» and pr<
waking gal*. It '
th. ,of t^e marke 
th! Iterid of the 
I exchange rate* 
.l,i?r?nto receipt

kf »5t'Va*ler: RP 
. Etorage, fin

to1:»*' Jobbing, 7 
JohhinJ Montreal 
easier41-7
frc‘urent 

M i5tt0r firsts. 
fïLt* to 59c N

f ‘Mtratof firsts,

The 
’ si

ere a 
tuatlegg

NOTICE is hereby given that Garnet 
Louis Davis, of the City of Toronto. In 
the County of York, in th; Province of 
Ontario, Commercial Traveler, will apply 
to the Parliament of Canada at the next 
session thereof for e BUI of Divorce from 
hls wife, Eva Florence Davis, formerly of 
the said City of Toronto, 
of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, in the Province of 
Ontario, the 16th day of December, 1920. 
GARNET LOUIS DAVIS, by DAVIS ft 

MEHR, 12 Richmond Street Bast, To
ronto, his Solicitors.

- S

-
on the ground

t
Office, Junction 2641 
Gee. Ferguson,
Harry Harris.O. T. CLARKSON, 

Authorized Trustee.
76c;

■

I at '/

»' sSï
—A

- . , . ■ ui . - " . te,

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

CORBETT & HALL
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK YARDS TORONTO, ONT.
Your shipments will receive prompt attention Satisfaction guaranteed

— PHONE* — 
Office, Junct. 427T. J. Corbett, Junrt. 1600 

A. Y. Hell, Junct. 64 J. McCurdy. Junct. 6400 
Reference, Bank of Toronto

“Some Cattle Salesmen! ”
DUNN &. LEVACK, LIMITED

HAVE BEEN SELLING LIVE STOCK FOR T 
AND HAVE THE WENTY-SEVEN YEARS

Best Modern Methods in Handling Live Stock
OUR SALESMEN ARE EXPERIENCED.

THEY ARE SPECIALISTS IN DIFFERENT CLASSES OF 
Wo Are Prepared to Extend to You Our Meet 

Expert Service at Little Coot.
LIVE STOCK.

MARKET TELEPHONES: 
JCT. 4960 and 4961.

PHONE 
WRITE 
SHIP TO

WEST TORONTO.
US

UNION STOCK YARDS.

JOSEPH ATWELL & SON
LIVE STOCK DEALERS

r""" Süîil "V.Ï.TÎ,»
OFFICE, 1131 KBKLE ST., JUNCTION SOSO HOUSE PHONE JUNCTION 244*
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U t; -VSTOCKS CLOSE STRONG 
AFTER IRREGULARITY

| Record of Yesterday s Markets | WINNIPEG WHEAT 
IN PRICE ADVANCE

EST. LAWRENCE AND 
PRODUCE MARKETS Kle-

of

ManufacturersTORONTO STOCKS.
Asked. Bid.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
A. L. Hudson ft Co. report fluctuations 

on the New York Stock Exchange yes
terday, with total sales, as follows:

Net
Sales. Shares. High. Low. Cl. Chge.

1c • - » *• 1 Au «

Trading in Futures Causes 
Raise of- Over SeVen 

Gents.

General Asphalt Leads With Net Gain of More Than Seven 
Points—Atlantic Gulf, With Drop of Seven Points Is 
Exception to Generally Buoyant Trend.

te 1 Abltlbi Power com...........
do. preferred .................

Am. Cyan amid com.........
do. preferred .................

AmesHolden com................
do. preferred ..................

Am. Sales Book com...,
do. preferred ..................

Atlantic Sugar com...........
preferred...................

Barcelona ...............................
Brasilian T„ L. & P....
li. C. Fishing ......................
Bell Telephone ......... .
Burt F. N. com...................

do. preferred .................
Canada Bread com...........

do. preferred .................
C. Car & F. Co....................

do. preferred ............. .'.
Canada Cement com.........

do. preferred ................
Can. Fds. & Fgs.................... -, ...
Canada S. S. Lines-com... 48 ** 47

do. preferred
Can. Gen. Electric ............... 94

do. preferred ..
Can. Loco. com... 

do. preferred .
C. P. R......................
Canadian Salt ...
City Dairy com......

do. preferred .........
Conlagas .
Cons. Smelters .........
Consumers’ Gas .....
Crown Reserve .........
Crow's Nest ...............
Detroit United .....
I >ome ...............................
Dominion Canners ..

do. preferred .....
Dominion Iron prêt..
Dom. Steel Carp.........
Dom. Telegraph ....
Duluth-Superior ....
Ford Motor Co. ....
I-oke of Woods .........

do. preferred .........
La Rose ........................
Mackay common ....

do. preferred .........
Maple Leaf com.........

do. preferred .........
Mexican L., H. A P.
Monarch common .

do, preferred .........
N. Steel Car com....

do. preferred .....
N ip lasing Mines »...
N. S. Steel oom...........
Ogilvie pref. ................
Ont. S. Pro. com....
Pacific Burt com...

do. preferred .....
Penmans cominon V.

do. preferred .........
Port Hope San. praf.
Porto Rico Ry com..

do. preferred .........
Prov. Paper com....

do. preferred a...
Quebec L-, H. & P...
P.lordon common .
Rogers common .

do. preferred ..
Russell M. C. com 

do. preferred ..
Sawyer-Massey ..

do. preferred 
Shredded Wheat

do. preferred.......... ..
Spanish River com.... 

do. preferred .......
Stand, Chem, pref.........
Steel of Canada com..

do. preferred .............
Tooke Bros. com......
Tpronto Railway .
Trethewey .............
Tucketts common 

do. preferred .,
Twin City com...
Winnipeg Railway ...

Banks—
Commerce .......................
Dominion ........................
Hamilton .........................
Imperial ...........................
Merchants ... .............
Mol sons ............................

' Montreal -..........................
Nova Scotia..................
Royal .................................
Standard .........................
Toronto ............................
Union ............................... .

Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed .........
Canada Permanent ..
Colonial Investment .
Dominion Savings .........-,.. 76
Hamilton Provident
Huron & Erie .........
I-ahded Banking ...
London ft Canadian
Ontario Loan ...........

do. 20 p.c. paid...
Tor. Gen. Trusts ..
Toronto Mortgage .
Union Trust ...............

Bonds—
Canada Bread .......
Can. Locomotive ...
Dominion Oanners 
Dominion Iron .....
Electric Develop. ..
Mexican L. ft P....
Penmans ......................
Quebec L., H. & P.
Rio Janeiro, 1st 
Sterling Coal ......
Sao Paulo ...................
Spanish River .........
Steel Co. of Canada 
War Loan, 1926 ...
Wdr Loan, 1931 ...
War Loan, 1937 ...
Victory Loan, 1922
Victory Loon, 192.3 ----------  96%
Victory Loan, 1933 
Victory Loan, 1927 
Victory Loan, 193.3 
Victory Loan, 1934 
Victory Loan, 1937

67 56%"è | Trade in Most All Lines Is 
Generally Quiet.

90

r your home demand is slacken» 
ing, are you investigating markets 

abroad?
Our Foreign Department has detailed 
information on export trade poeeibili- 
ties which we shall1 be glad to place at 
your disposal.

34'bivi 60ire 15 AlHi-Chal. . „ 30% 29% 30% +1 
Am. A Chem. 69 56 69 +3fit t «C S$ 88 88 3*

10a- 26
m" 88 88 88 th

Am. Can. ... 27% 35 Z1. 27% 4-1% 
Am. Car Fdy.122 120% 12J
Am. Cot. Oil: 20% 10% 20 
Am. Hide ... 8% 8% 8

7Trading at the St. Lawrence Market yae- 
| terday waa extremely light in ell H 
! as might naturally have been expected over 

the post-holiday season. Receipts of coun
try stuff of all kinds la nominal and there 
is no outstanding" change in any line, 
few days business will again become nor
mal. We quote:

72
Now York. Jan. 3.—The year on the 

stock exchange began with a tentative 
extension of last week’s rally, followed by 
Irregular heaviness at midday and a 
vigorous recoil in the last hour, with, 
many substantial gains at the 
close.

Almost the sole exception was Atlantic 
Gulf, which fell seven points, to the new 

record of 69, recovering only the 
smallest fraction. Oils, steels, coppers, 
tobaccos And motor specialties led the 
bound, together with General Asphalt, 
vrnlch overshadowed the list, at a net 
gain ofo% pointa Sales amounted to 
$00,000 shares

Forecasts of the new year were partly 
hopeful, btit In responsible quarters there 
waa.no effort to minimize the belief that 
further ec.onojnlc readjustment mttet In
evitably precede-a clearing of the finan
cial skies.

reduced exports and the further decline 
of railway tonnage from western to east
ern points.

President Wilson’s veto of the war 
finance resolution, promptly followed by 
rts adoption by the senate, was in keep
ing with expectations In high financial 
circles, and exerted no Influence In the 
securities market, the probably helpln 
to stabilise quotations In grains and"cbt- 
ton.

20% Winnipeg, Jan. 3.—The local wheat' 
market, after a firm opening, held strong 
thruout the session and at the close was 
7%c higher than- the close of Friday. 
Trading in both cash and futures was ex
ceedingly light, 
sure on either market.

For cash wheat the demand was juet 
fair, and the offerings light. Premiums 
were well maintained thruout the early 
part of the session, being 10. 7 and 2 
cents over for No.’s 1. 2 and 3 northern 
-basis In store, but the strength in the 
futures - had a tendency to narrow the 
spreads.

Both cash and future coarse grain 
markets are quiet. The demand cone" 
tlnues poor and the offerings excep
tionally light. Prices today were high, 
reflecting strength from wheat. Oats 
closed l%c higher, barley l%c higher, 
flax 10c higher and rye 2%c higher.

, Quotations.
Wheat—May, open 31.84% -to 31.34%. 

close 31.90% bid.
Oats—May, open 57%c,- close 58%
Barley—May, open 67%c, close 53
Flax—May, open 32.10,

1U% + ■%do 60 +2% 
+ %

4
31% do. pref. \\ 45% 43% 46 

.... Am. Saf. Raz. 8% 7%

.... Aril. Int. Cobp 41% J9% 41 

.... Am. Loco. .. S3 82 81

.... Am. Smelt . 88% 36 35% -

.... Am. Stl. Fdy. 31 30% 31
1,800 Am. Sugar . 94 91 94 4-2
:::: Æ 9t. 11% 118 %*?%

6.üè as*.
.... Am. W. P. pf 32 v...........y>, •
.... Am. Zinc ... S%\ 8%.-8%Anaconda ... 35% 33% 352 +1% 

. Atchison ....... 84 83% 83% + %: . sin: **

«SM»#8 8* 8*«:::: &

:::: fcttteï

n-mm
m Arkf.8
:::: SK IS. :: 8
.... Cent. Can. .- 63 63
..... Col. F. ft I. *T% ... — •%
.... Col. Gram J% 3% »%--%
.... .Corn Pr. pf.. 67 - 66% 67 —1%
.... Crue. Steel .. 77 
.... Cub. C. Sug.. 33

In a 9M.. 40 39 8% -Miactive 100 98 ibut there was no pces-94#Batter eod Km Wholesale.
^6Wholesale jMic»a to the retail trade: 

F.g-g
New-laid, cartons
Selects ................
No. 1 ....................

Butter-r
Creamery print»
Freeh-made .........
Bakers' ............. ..

Oleomargarine—
Beat grade ....

Cheese—
New (large*
Twins .................
Old ( large)

Maple Syrup—
One-gallon tin
Muple sugar, lb....................

Honey. Extracted—
White clover honey, in 60- 

lb. and SO-lb. tins, per

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

20% 19%s 87 S4? So to Me 
4c to 77o 

70o to 72o

low
36

The money market was almost stag
nant, demand loans holding firm at 7 per 
cent. Release of Janusry Interest and 
dividend payments was without visible 
effect, and failed to bring about more 
than a casual investment Inquiry.

Foreign exchange was very mixed, ster
ling improving, while French, Spanish 
nnd Greek remittances weakened, 
tertal accessions to last year’s heavy gold 
Imports were announced.

Bonds were dull, but firm In the main, 
most Liberty Issues making substantial 
adve.nces. Total sales (par value) 
gregated 313,250,000. Old United States 
bonds were unchanged on call.

67 62%re-
V. I9 68......... 62c to 66o

......... 66c to 68c

.........F5c to 40c
0 Capital Paid up $15,000,000 ^

Reserve Fund $15,000',000
90

+1%
to 65%lie te We

93
30%91.... 27c to 17%c 

.... 17 %o to 2»e 

....ne to Wo
nMo

l'd 84 + %i*7
is.se

... 27c to SOc
More Bad News.

Adverse happenings over the holiday 
included the announcement of 

bank failures and dividend- sus-

90

WHEAT PIT NEWS 
IS QUITE BULLISH

■116% 116* + %

It* K*+1
82recess 

more
pensions, an Increase of unemployment,

ag-
1.90 c hid. 

:»c bid. 
close 32.17%

17%or
24c to S6e 
23c to 26c

lb '4?le do.. 16-lb. tins per lb.........
Ontario No. 1 White clover, 

in and 5-lb. tine,
par lb........................................

•Ï4 si m
8-SÉîl

68 —2%

17 bid.SOME SPECIALTIES SOLD 
BUT BONDS WERE FIRM

POOL BUYING WEST DOME ■* 
MAKES PRICE STRONG

47 46 Rye—May,. close 31.66%
Cash Prices.

Wheat—No. 1 northern, 31.99; No. 2 
and 3 northern, not quoted; No. 4 
them, . 31.76%; No. 5 northern, 31-60%; 
No. . 6 northern, *1.50%; feed, 31.40%; 
track Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al
berta, 31.92%.

Oat»—No. 2 C. W., 53%c; No. 3 C. Wl, 
60%c; extra No. 1 feed;’ 60%c; No. 1 
teed, -48%c; No. 2 feed, 4$%c;
53%c. ;

Barley—No. 8 C. W., 91c; No. 4 C. W.. 
84c; feed, 70c; track, 89c.

Flax—No. 1 N. W. C., 32 09%; No. 2 
C. W„ 2.05%; No. 3 C. W.. 81.77%; con
demned. 31-72%; track, 32.09%.

Rye—No. 2 C. W„ 30.62%.

bid..... 90
...12.00 11.50 
.... 35 34-

in 86te 60e.
Chanting Cream.

Toronto creameries are paying for churn
ing cream 67c to 68c per lb. fat, fu>.b. 
shipping points, nominal.

Hides.
The hide market is quiet, with little 

The prices as revised yesterday by 
John Hallam. Ill Bast Front street, are 
S3 follows: Beef hides, green, 8c to le a 
pound; cured, 8c to 16c; calfskins Ic to 
10c; sheepskins, 60c to II apiece, and 
borschIdes, 83 to |6 apiece.

WnW.

Heavy Export Buying and 
Passing of War Finance 

Act Boost Prices.

•y-
New* York stock market ’held 

strong yesterday and enabled local stocks 
to maintain the position of recovery made 
last-week. Some money Is available on 
call In' this market now, but the spécu
lative demand Is light and . the money 
factor is. therefore, not the all-important 
element of a -further advance.

Several pools, mainly In Montreal, are 
still wanting to distribute stocks «and 
anv present buying will be filled by them 
If not supplied by speculative holders. 
This de a ..deterrent to a -buoyant max* 
ket and speculative operators will be 
afforded little chance to make turns.

Papers were sold after the opening and 
these were off for the day a couple of 
points. Frazil was raised over a point, 
but a good deal of room trading In this 
issue makes any ' advance slow. The 
stock" Is now said'to be about free of 
short, contracts. Steamships was off on 
free selling and the steels were only 
steady. Toronto Rails sold highest at 
61 1-4. but closed at 60 1-2.

Investments were Irregular outside the 
war bonds, which closed tj» day fn most 
Instances at top -prices. —

7S 77
id .. 80The mining market gained no new In

spiration over, the holiday and prices 
yesterday were about where they closed

The tl 42%
P- . 18 Ik

Dome Mines.. 10% "10% 10% 
Erie ......... 14% 14% 14%

do. let pf.. 20% 19% 20% 
Fam. P%y... 60 ;
Gas. W W... 2%.................
Gen. Cigars.. 56% 55 55

' . .123% 120% 122
i.. 14% 14% 14

ira 258on Friday last. West Dome wan the 
only speculative feature with an advance 
of half a point to 9. There Is no de
velopment at the company's property and 
the only explanation of the buying of 
the shares Is that a pool Is operating 
in the stock, 
a market movement or an effort to col
lect stock doee not appear, but In the 
meantime the buyers are prepared to 
take all the stock offering, at the bid 
price. "»

Dividend-paying Issues are

. 160 
! Ü

186 track. Chicago, Jan. 3.—Unusually sharp ad
vances In the price of wheat took place 
today, owing in the main to talk of heavy 
export; buy Ing and to the senate passing 
the war finance act over the president’s 
veto. Closing quotations were strong at 
7%c to 9c higher, with March 31.76% to 
;i.76%, and.May $1.71% to 31.71%. Corn 
gained l%c to 2%c„ oats %c to %c to 2c, 
qnd provisions 6c to 45c.

Values In the wheat pit rose to the 
highest. level yet this season for May 
delivery, and to the best figures since 
the -firs* week in December for March. 
From .thé outset there was an active de
mand from houses with, eastern connec
tions, Whereas offerings thruout the day 
were light. Besides, export purchases in 
the southwest were said to have been on 
à large scale, and to have Included 200,- 
000 bushels for France. Improved domes
tic call for flour was also noted. Top- 
jr.oet prices of the day were reached after 
news came- -that the senate had overrtd- 
dent the presidential veto of the war 
finance measure, and that the house 
would probably -follow suit. The finish- 
showed no important reaction. —

Corn and oats sympathized with the 
advance of wheat. In addition, corn was 
bulllshly affected by export business at 
tit. Louis and Baltimore.

„-, Proves tons were lifted chiefly as a re
sult of grain strength.

+ %94
e 24

48% 60 +2%
+' %

69% 68%its
03H>n, Wool, unwashed, coarse, I» quoted at 11c; 

medium, J6c to 17c, and fine, 20c to 81c 
& pound. * m

% +i%
Whether this Is purely 136 .... Gen. Elec.

..i.. Gen Motors 

.... Goodrich ....
.... Qt. Nor. pf..

3.100 Gt. N. O. ette.
.... Gulf S. Stl... _
.... Ill. Central... 87% 87 87%
.... Int. Harv. ... 93% .’.
.... Inlp, Cop. ..33 
.... Inv. Oil ..... 23
.... Int. Nickel .. 14
.... Int., Paper .. 48

1,000 K dlty Sou.. 19
.... Kelly S. ,T... 42%. 40% 42% +1%

1,000 Keystone T. . 9% 8% 9% + %
5.100 Kenn. Cop .. 19 1?% 19 +1%
1,700 Lehigh Val .. 64% 54 54% — %
.... Lackawanna. 54 53% 54 +2%
800 Loews ......... .. 13% 16" " 15% + %
.... Mer. -Mlarifte.. 18% 13% 13% +!%
.... do. pref .. 53 51 53 +2

23,100 Mex. Petrol...I51% 158 160% +2
.... Miami Cop. ... -16%, ,15% 15% + %

5,500 Midvale Stl. . 32% 31% 32% 4- %
3.600 Miss. Pac. ..20% 19 19% <4- % 
1,000 Nor. & West. 09% 98 99% 4- %
.... Nat. En & St. 50 .................. ,.4-,%
200 Nat. Lead .. 71 69% 71 +2%
.... N. Y. Air Br.. 80: ... ... +*%
_____N: Y. Central 73% 72%, 73 — %

4,300 N. Y., N. H; 49% .13% 19% + %
8.600 North. Pac... $3% 81% 82% —1%
.... Pure Oil .... "3571-35 35%+1

1,000 Pan.-A.. Pet.. "76 71% 76 +3
3,200 Penna. R. R. 40% 40% 40%, -}- %
.... Pierçe-Arrow. 21% 19%
300 Pitts Coal 
300 R. S. Spring.

ir- 90%FUt 10 5Poultry Prices.
Buying prices of poultry, delivered. To

ron :o are as follows:
7$% 73$ 

29% 28%
29 28% 29

38 4-1%
76%— 
28%—1

in 60.. 70
$88 . 82 CHICAGO CASH PRICES.

^Chicago, Jan. 3.—Wheat—No. 1, hard,

Corn—iNo. 2 mixed, 70c to- 70 l-4e; No 
3 yellow, 69c to 71c.

Oats—No. 2 white. 48c to 48 3-4c; No. 
8 white. 47c to 48c.

Rye—No. 2, 31.58 to *1.60 3-4.
Barley. 70c to 86c; timothy seed, *5,50 

to *6,50; clover sééd, 115 to IM.60"-' "- " 
Pork nominal; lard, *12.80; ribs, $10.76 

to 312.

3Ï4 TDressed.
6 lbs... 25c to 10c 28c to 00.

Live.
entirely

subject to what may be called Invest
ment buying and the latter Is about suf
ficient to take care of the actual sales. 
The power shortage at the mlnee has 
frightened some holders and scared 
would-be buyers off. Holllnger was In 
some demand and sold up to 35.65. Dome 
was wanted, but with the shares In de
mand on Wall street, there 
to be had here, altho It was apparently 
in abundant supply a few days ago. The 
closing down of McKinley and Beaver 
had no adverse effect on these or 
other Cobalt share®, showing that the 
fact had been previously discounted. 
Silver was higher at 65 3-4c and the 
belief Is that the low price for the white 
metal has been seen for a long time 
to come.

22J-
do, under 4 Ibff. 

Spring chickens
Roosters......................
Ducklings, spring
Turkeys ...................
Geese ........................

ai
der 5 lbs... 22c to 00c 27c to 00<

. lac to 00c 20c to OOu 

. 20c to 00c 27c to 06*

. 16c to 80c 20c to 08c

. 25c to 00c 2ffc to 80c 

. 48c to 00c 48» to 80c
.. 20c to 00c 2Sc to 80o 
Pork.

Dressed pork Is selling In country points 
At from 17c to 19c a pound, and on the 
St. Lawrence market what cornea In te 
selling &ts*rom lie to 20c a pound.

Hey.
Receipts of hay are fairly Mberal these 

days, NV>. 1 timothy selling on the 8t* Law
rence market at from $36 to $17 a ton; No. 
2 mixed at from $31 to $$$. Little or no 
straw is coming In.

Alfalfa hay-, where It Is sold, Is quoted 
at $35 per ton for extra choice and from 
$28 to $80 for seconds.

.8.75 8.»
I:,31 "82 rF

23% +
STes

13$ 14% + 

46 46% +"

99ild (OfflHCTARK&C?
■OVAL SANK BUILOIN# • • • TOHOWl6

56
36

4he I"73 19 19m-
'95de 92
86was none 72

"I35
MINNEAPOLIS FLOUR AND GRAIN.
Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 3.—Flour 

changed to 30c higher, In carload lots; 
fam-llv -patents, qtio-ted at $9.40 to $lo à 
barrel In- 98-pound cotton sacks. Ship
ments, 61,910 barrens.

Bran—$86 to *27.
Wheat—Cash No. 1 northern. *1.83 3-4 

to $1.86 3-4-; March, *1.72 3-4; May,
$1.70 5-8.

Corn—No. 3 yWtow, 63e to Mo.
Gats—No. 3 white, 43 5-8c to 44 5-8c. 
Flax—No. 1, l*;0tf l-y-to *2.06 1-î;

63

A MARKET REVIEW 
OF 1920

96 v 92 
87 . ... .
23 22%

66

tin-
PAPER STOCKS WEAKER

IN MONTREAL TRADING
. 188 136

Our reerular Weekly Market Letter 
of January 1, 1921, will present the 
most comprehensive tables and sta
tistics ever put out by a broker so 
early In the year, and fuhnlshes a 
complete compilation covering—

No. 1—High and low quotations 
for 1920 on stocks traded in on 
the New York Curb, Boston Stock 
Exchange and Curb.
No. 2—Western Mining and

60
Montreal. Jan. S.—Thef trailing in 

liste*^securities on the local market to- 
day showed general retrogression in the 
morning and had a rally In the afternoon, 
but at., the close of trading looses were 
shown, on most issues.

Spanish common took the lead and 
was weag, as was also the preferred, 
* Mowing losses of three points and two 
pélnts respectively. Brompton, also ac
tive moved as Spanish did, and after 
a small rally at the close, showed a 
net Ices- o£x 1% points at 55%.

, Lauren- 
a fraction 
ion closed 

Wayagamack lost

70[he 16HIGH PRICES FOR SILVER 
FORECASTED BY ONE FIRM

12Mtre 40 -, 86Wholesale prices to the retail trade 
fresh and cured meats:

Smoked' Meat
:130comL. 97., 'Rolls 90c to S6c; hams, 

medium, 38c to 43c; heavy, 34c to rOc; 
cooked ham», 56c to 60c; backs, boneless, 
55c. to 60c; breakfast bacon, 46c to 41c; 
special, 50c to 62c; cottage rolls. Sic to 

c.

•e- 8586 .
LONDON OILS.

London, Jan. 3.—Calcutta linseed 
Linseed oil, 39s 9d. Sperm oil, f«D. Pe
troleum — American refined, is 8%d; 
spirits,' 2g 4%d. Turpentine—Spirits: 
100e. Resin—American strained, 39s; 
type G, 40s 6<L Tallow—AuatyaHan,
59s Sd.

' 97 .

60 *9
"87

92Coleman & Reltze of New York In a 
review of tne silver markets make the 
following statement with statistics: , 

Evidence that silver production of the 
world -continues to deollne appears to re
flect -the apprehension of leading Euro
pean countries, watii the possible single 
exception of S-p&in; that stiver prices are 
likely to repieat the hlg.h record figures 
at $1.37 recorded early this year and in 
November, 1919. Great Britain is resort
ing -to the somewhat dangerous expedient 
of placing -in circulation silver coins of 
500 fineness compered with the older 
coins, 925 fine.

Silver Output and Consumption, 1920.
, (All figures hi ounces) 

Production. .. World
1920» .................. 363,760,000 60,420,000
1919 ....................... 174,517,000 56,682,445
1918".................. 198,168,400 «7,810,139

. 184,204,745 74,945,927a

. 226,192,923 60,399,400

ie- CHICAGO MARKETS.
■ A. I* Hudson & Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago board of trade:

25311 , 123.
21%+1%

ü* Mg Mm
2,000 Kay Cons. ... 12% H% 12% +V-

. ReptrfÜ*Stl."", '6*4' 60% 62% +1%

6.100 RoyahfButch.. 86%" 65. 66%+2%
20,400 Sinclair Oil . 24 23% 24 + %
16.500 South. Pac. .101- 98% 99%+%

6,600 South. Ry. . . 23% 22% 23%
.... Stromberg ...32% 31% 32% +2 

8,900 Studebaker .. 46% 43% 45% + %
14.500 Texas Co. ... 44% 42% 43% + %

.... Texas Pac. .. 17% 16% 17% + %
2,800 Tobec Prod... *3% 51% 63% +2%
3.200 Union Pac . .189% 118% 119% +1
.... Un. R. Stores. 55 51% 55 +3%
.... U. S. AlcohoT%65% - 64% 65% + %

9.100 U. 8.’ Foodv-^2% 20% 23 +2%
.... United FruitlOS 194 196 —2

10,700 U. S. Rub. .. 65% 62% 65% +1%
30,900 U. S. Steel... 81% 80% 81% + %

do. pref. . .107 ................ +1
.... Utah Con. ... 56% 49 49% —

1,700 Vlr C. Chem. 38% 37 38% +
.... Wabash A... 21% 20 21% +

1,500 Westinghouse 43%
3.200 Wl’.lys-Over . "6%

700 Wilson ft Co. 46

ial ;-riGreen Meats—Out sf pickle le lees than 
smoked.-

Barreled Meat 
cut or family back, $41; for same back 
boneless, $53 to $54; pickled rolls, $56 to 
$68; mess pork, $38.

Dry Salted Meat

iff.. 66"’or Prerv.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

162% ««il 178
m61% 61 OIL ISSUESin- Bean pork, $40; short

• 14of Wheat- 
Dec.
Mar. ... 16»
May ... 163%

Rye-
Dec. ................
May ... 144 

Cam— 
aMay 74
July ... 74
Dec...................

Oaits— ",
May ... 49% 60% 40# 60# 40#
July ...
Dec. ...

Pork—
Jan. ... 23.60 23.95 23.60 23.96 23.50

Lard—
May ... 13.85 13.60 13.35 13.40 H8.36
Jan. ... 12.75 12.90 12.75 12.80 12.66

Rths— <
Miay .... 12.00 12.-12 12.00 12.10 U.97
Jan. ... 11.80 11.42 11.30 11.40 11.20

No. 3—Analytical data on many « 
new companiea.

414y
S2 NEW YORK CURB.

Supplied toy Hamilton B.- Wills & Co., 
Ltd., 90 Bay street, Toronto;

Abltlbi lost a point at 
tide twb points at 92, Po 
at 81%. and Steamship 4 
unchanged at 47%. 
two points at 88.

Among the day’s largest gains were 
Toronto Railway up 1% points at 81%: 
Tuckett’s, recently inactive, up a point 
to 41, ex-dividend 1 per cent.; Canada 
veinent, which gained 2% at 68; Bell 
Telephone up 1, at 100; and .Atlantic 
Sugar up 1. to 21.

The bond list was more active with 
prices holding steady. Totalisâtes, list
ed. 13,714: bonds, $362,650.

168%
176 168% 171% 162%

148% iii" 148% 143

76% 74%
77% 74%

.te 43__ Long clear», In tone.
as 26c 40 29c; In cases, 27%c to 28%c; cleai- 
ny ; bellies, 30%o to^llc; fat backs 22c to 
:e_ ! 24c.

Lard—Tierces. 26c to 25%c; tube, 26c 10 
26%c; palls, 26%c to 26%c; prints, 28c. to 
29c; shortening, tierces, lie to 17%c per 

lei pound.

This production characterizes the 
service that coiAes from 18 years of 
experience, with thousands of satis
fied clients all over the world. This 
Issue will be useful for future refer
ence, and everyone Interested should 
have a copy.

§4.* 39 38
Bid. Asked..... 180%

....... 193
.... 170

Allied OU .....
Boone Oil .........
Boston & Montana .. 
Divide Extension ... 
Elk Basin Cons.... 
Eureka-

19 19% ' m190 .... 1% 
X 27

1%.168 76%39 39% :188 185 77%27%166% 67%8Batter and Eggs.
Butter is holding steady at from 66c te 

60c, and eggs, freeh from the farmer 
wagons, 90c to 95c.

’ 8%le- 170 168 Write for copy

Chas. A. Stoneham & Co. I
(Bat’d 1908)

'I 46.• el. s eee^eU. S. A.d- 194 F 1 2e-'
47%General Asp 

Glenrock Oil 
Gold Zone .
Radio ...........
Inter. Petroleum
Merritt Oil ........................
Mej-land Refining .........
Midwest Refining ..
North Amerioan Pvilp . .
Perfection Tire ........ . 1% 1%
Producers & Refiners . . 4% . ...4%.

. 11% "" 12" "

7% 7%

"1 13 1%

47% 49 47% 4» 47It 47:1er 193%Grain l-risen.
of Country grain prices as quoted by Stiver 

Bros., at Unlonvllle elevators, a central and 
representative grain centre, last night, were 
as follows, subject to change; Fall wheat, 
32.05 to $2.00, spring $1.98, 
oats 56c a bushel.

For extra choice No. 1 alallte $12 a bushel 
Is being paid, while No. T extra choice 
government Inspected alfalfa seed Is quoted 

:e- at $50 a bushel guaranteed absolutely pure.
Wholesale Fruits.

toe A few- quotations are given below:\ 
ne Chaa. 8. Simpson has a car of very fine 

, Alabama Sat Sums tangerines, which they 
ar j are offering to the trade at $5.75 a case.

The Ontario Produce Company have 2 
cars1 of fresh navels to sell at from $6 to * 

tly 1 $6.50; a car of Florldas, $5 to $6, lemons, a 
ïly potatoes, $1.76 to $2; Onions. $1.76

. I per cw-t.: carrots, 760; turnips. 60c, ar.j 
I Parsnips, $1.25 a bag; grapefruit, $6 -to $«. 

ns '. Chas. 8. Simpson have 3 cars of very 
ns i fancy Sunklst navels to sell at from $l.lC 
n- 1 10 $6.25: a car of fancy lemons at $6.36, 
for large cases; California navels, $7 to 68;

I Florida grapefruit, $5 to $6.76; aweet poia- 
60 toes,^-$2.75; pears. $6.50 box; apples, $4- 

1er Emperor grapes in kege, $6.50; Malagas, 
j $12 to $14; pomegranates, $4.50 to $6; heed 

lettuce, $5 to $5.50 and navels, $0.50.

472 2% mi 22 22%1915 182 - 1% 2
1«% 16%

1911X................
•Ertl mated. 
xHigheat world record, 
a Highest U. S. A. record. 

Indicated 
Consump

tion 
1920»

400142 Stock Brokers£
«PAST MARKETS’ RECORDS

BASIS FOR FORECAST
11 11% 23 Melinda St. Torontobarley $1.07, 2%

43 139 139%163
4%78Indus, 

trial 
130,000

200,811,333 120,000
1918 .........238,692,602 140,000

•Estimated, 
xlrxsludee 30,000,000 Pltitmen silver, of 

which 3,000,000 to 4,000,000 ounces were 
used for coinage.

xzTthree clp-hers omitted from lest two 
columns.

Other
Uses

45,000xz
16,000
20,000

40% — %
.... Worth. Pump 4674 43 43 —1
Total gales for day, 717,200 shares.

39Coinage
.225,000,000 STUDEBAKERJ. S. Baohe & Co. tn their year end re- 140

Ryan 0)1.......
Simms Pete. .
Skelly Oil ......... ................
Tonopah Divide.............
united Profit Sharing 
Uf 8. Steamships .....

BOARD OF TRADE112%1919view venture 'tine fcAlowinsr opinions:
Anything Like stock market predictions 

for the coming year, when conditions are 
filled with so mucih uncertainty, are, lO 
say the least, unwise, end in view of the 
failures in forecasting financial develop 
iuents eeuch year since 1914, would un
doubtedly prove to be bn«ly guesses. How
ever, front the p(tint of view of com* 
per iso h with other periods of depression 

h and' What followed, the year 1903 was, tn 
similar to 1920—and 190/

-.137 STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE. 
Gold—

. 116 112 Ask. 
. 16

Bid. T1 HE report of this com- 
1 pany shows assets in 

excess of $100 behind every 
share of common stock.
The earnings for 1920 are 
•aid to be the largest in the 
corporation’s history.
During the past year this 
stock has declined 
than one hundred points.
OUR SPECIAL REPORT 
FREE UPON REQUEST,

1%1%ir,n Manitoba Wheat (In Store Fort William).
No. 1 -northern, *1.99.
No. 4 wheat, *1.76%.

Manitoba Oats (In Store Fort William).
No. 2 C.W., 53%c.
No. 3 C.W-. 50%c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 50%c.
No. 1 feed, 48%c.
NO. 2 feed, 45%c.

Manitoba Barley (In Store Fort William).
No. 3 C.W., 91c.
No. 4 U.W., 84c.
Rejected, 70c.
Feed, 70c,

American Corn (Track Toronto, Prompt 
Shipment).

No. 2 yellovt, $1.15, nominal.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 

, Outside).
No. 2 white, 50c to 63c.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Points, 
According to Freights).

No. 2 winter, per car tot, $1.85 to $1.90. 
No. 2 spring, per car lot, $1.80 to $1.8t>. 
Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, $1.75 to $1.80.

Barley (According to Freights Outside). 
* <Mattl%g, 85c to 90c.
Buckwheat (According to Freights Out

side).

13% -a

74

150 Atlas ......
779 Apex ...........
ljjfi Baldwin ..

"" Dome I-ake
Dome Mines...........

c, Gold Reef ................
Hoi linger Consol.
Hunton ........... ,....
Keora ............. ...... „

e1 Kirkland Lake ...
Lake Shore ...........
.viclntjrre ............. ..
Moneta ....................
Newray ......... ....".
Porc. V. & T. N.

-- Porcupine Crown
Porcupine Imperial 

oi Porcupine Tisdale
81 Preston .....................

Schumacher Gold M. », 18 
Teck-Hughes ... 
Thompson-Kriet 
West Dome Con. .....
West Tree ........................

............... ...t- I 2> . 1%
............... 16

3%
;;;;;;.;-13"'503%
.'.'.'.'.'.'.’.5.60

1
MONTREAL SALES.2 '

11.55 Supplied by Heron & Go.:
Op. Hltgh. Low. Cse. Sales. 

-Asbestos .„. 79% 79% 78% 78% 35
AWtibl 67% 67% .'56 56 % 410
AU. Sugar... 20 20% SO 20% 135

-Brazilian .... 31 32 31 32
Brompton ... 57 57 54% 65% 2,605
Can. Cement. 68 68 67% 68
Can. S. S. ... 48 48% 46% 47% 732
Con. Smelt... 17% 18

2%PRICE OF BAR SILVER. 
London, Jan. 3.—Bar silver, 41%d per 

ounce.
New York, Dec. 3.—Bar silver, 65%c 

per ounce.

5.50 if"
, 888some respects, 

anight also serve as an Interesting com
parison. 1914 was a year of business un- 
settlement, the first halt because < f the 
ominous effects at" tile new tariff law, 
and -tihe latter half because of the war. 
1917, which was the year of our entrance 
into the war, waa also a year of 1- u-imess 
depression in moot lines, except those of 
companies which were making goods on 

0 order for the Unixed States government. 
Even then, with so many restrictions on 
production, trAnsportetton. and the con- 

Bfeumption- o-f fuel, profits for that year 
were considerably disturbed, and the 

v ,-ttock market, with few interruptions, 
showed a continuous d-eoline from the 
beginning to the end of the year.

As to -what came-after these,- perhaps 
iimperfectly similar years; in 1903. the 
period of depression was followed by two 

J years of rising prices; 1908 and 1909 were 
also years of rising prices, as were 1915 
and 1916; the same was true of 1918 orid 
1919. It would be .presumptuous to con
clude, however, that we aie now to have 

j wo years of rising prices. A more pre- 
* v, ise comparison of conditions would be 
I with those of 1866, after the Civil War.

At that Lime' the great break was fol- 
! lowed by j narked recoveries, but In turn 

there were other declines, and a long 
j ,-eriod following was marked by great 
| irregularity.

Thu conditions of wetitii and power in 
j ins country today are *o radically (Hi- 

1 ferent from timse «/ the Plvil War period 
.1 ü liai a far Hoi-.+er remyery may i>e looked 

or- The peak of Manser in the mad it 
Wliw k'- ' hrtR P#e#s4- pit! WHRlfk

Ml 4. rfHWi panklRS M , ItMdkfmf
Wep th ftPMmuwM in m

ifsimrf!AmS'irsumvmiÊÊ■ini m ic.....re „/ NaldJilettoaH* ttHfraM-
’illy, arid dbhnodnbh itna tjbittjbUb Srtblilfi 

be lbs privhilllrtg i^pfitlihfcttt,

... 15% 16%/j 45 37 145t 105 102SO "I181183 85THE MONEY MARKET. .. I 81 . 10%59London, Jan. 3.—Bar silver, 41%d per 
"ounce. Bar gold, 115s lid. Money, 4% 
per cent. Discount rates—Short bills, 
5% per cent. Three months bills, 6% 
per cent. Gold premium at Lisbon, 
140.00.

more5 3% „ 17% 17%
Can. G. Elec. 94% 94% 94% 94%
Dom. Gan. .-.. 34 34 31 34
Dom. Iron. ,i .,43« 43— 4-3 4$
Dom, Bridge. 87% 87% 87% 87% 145
Dom. Textile. 103% 103% 103% 103% 
Laurentlde .. 93% 93% 91% 92"
Mont. Power. 82% 82% 81% 91% 472
Nat. Brew... 6U% 50% 48 4 9%" 1,365
Quebec ..
Riordon
Span. River.-. 88

dp. pref. ... 94%-' 94% 91 91%
Steel of Can. 59%k 59% 59% 59% 115
Toronto Ry.. 59% 61% '59% 61% 295
Wayagamack. 89 89 88 88
Vic. Ln., 1923 96 96 96 96
Vic. Ln., .192 4 9 4 % 94% 94% 94%
VIC. Ln., 1934 92% 92% 92% 32%
Vic. Ln., 1937 97% 97% 97% 97%

.•‘■•Ve- tO
17% 18 1085i -14# 2073FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. H 8297Fruit»— Wholesale Prices.

I Valencia Oranges, case...........$9 00 to $11 5$
i Oranges, Florida, case...........9 00
j Cranberries, Cape Cod boxes 7 00

barrels .................
re Lemons, ca*e. Messina 

do. California ..............

1"2% 2%
■ 16%

5393 92%Paris, Jan. 3.—Prices were ftAi 
the bourse today. Three per cent, rentes, 
58 francs 40 centimes.
London, 60 francs 55 centimes. Five per 
cent, loan, 85 francs 20 centimes, 
dollar was quoted at 17 francs 7% 
times.

0 SO 
9 oo 

14 SO 
4 75 
4 50 
6 00 

14 00 
3 50

825nn 90% 90% .... 10 9%of HamœtonBMus&CH. 94% 94%do. ......... 12 00.....  4 00
............ 4 00

Grapefruit. Florida, cage... 5 50
L r Malaga Grapes, barrel........... 12 00

do. Emperor Cal., kegs.. 8 00 
ce 1 Aÿplea, domestic Spies, No.
he 1 per barrel.........................

do. Spl s. No. 2 per barrel 8 50 
do. Sptes, ungraded, per

6#Exchange on 97# 97% . 23% 23% 22 22%
.138 139^ 135 135

87 84% 86

35096„1 The
cen-

L. I M | T Ht D
Stocks and Bonds

Members SfuiderdS/ockEx.qfTbran/o
WULLS BVDG., QOBAYSt 

Toronto

6 40595 94% Silver—
Adanac ..........................
Bailey ............................ .
Beaver ............................
Chamtoers-Ferland ..
Coniiagas ......... ..............
Crown Reserve 
Cobalt Provincial ...
Gifford ...........................
Hargrave ......................
La Rose ........................
McKln. Dar. Savage
Ntpissing ...............
Ophir ......................
Peterson Lake ..
Silver Leaf .........
Tluriskamlrig .... 
Trethewey
York Ont. -----

*Mecel|#neone—

3,73596 95% 565">■ 95% 95% 1%
92% 92% • .-v * 4 anGlazobrook & Cronyn report exchange 

rates as follows :
Buyers.

... 17%

... 5c dis

7 SO 97% '97% 28 26% 115A 6%tCounter
%'to'%

y. Sellers.
17%

par
No. 2, $1 to $1.05.
Rye (According to Frelghts_Out»lde).
No. 3, $1.50 to $1.55.

Manitoba Flour.
First patent, $11.10.

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment).
Nominal, in Jute bags, Montreal; nom

inal. In Jute bags, Toronto; $8.26, bulk 
seaboard.

Mlllfeed (Delivered Montreal Freights, 
Bags Included).

Bran, $38 to *40.
Bhorbs, $42.
Good feed flour, IJ.76 to $*

MONTREAL PROByfrf MAWPT-
Montre»!, J»n- *.—The tr»4e

In co»r»e grain* >o4»y wg* qniet + 
mffif gw4, ir»4e wntlnn*» tn l#e 4nn* in 
M»nltn>» nr»n- Pf/rt m Im+rnv*- 
wnt m tom# h»y warKr# f|?nîfÿMrvm%

k” '"fc
Elmir—Menitolm eprlti* WliNit pstefits, 

firet*. lli.fo.
ftollad wits—-Bug, 96 tbi., 13.76.
Bran—146.26,
Shorts—14216.
Hay—No. 2, per ten. ear lots. *36 to *81.
Cheese—Finest easterns, 14 l-2c to 25c.
Butter—Choicest creamery. 51c to 52c
Eggs—Fresh, 75c.
Potatoes—-Per bag, car Tots, *1.55 to 

$1.60.

220
:: ^

N.Y. fds...
Mont. fds..
titer, dem......... 416
Cable tr...... 417- 418 .............

Rates in New York: Demand sterling, 
354%.

TORONTO SALES.^y 5 25
do. miscellaneous, barrels 3 00 
do. Brit. Columbia, boxes 4 00 

A Pomegranate*. Cal., case. . . 4 75 
Pears, Canadian keepers,

! # ll-qt. baskets .................... 0 35
>>getables—

Pot a: oca. per bag, in small 
lots. . .

do. sweet,-" per hamper,
kiln-dried ...............

Onion*, home-grown, per
100-lb. sack* .................

do. £panl»bv Targe cg#e.. B 00
Ofc do. small case...................... 2 75

np\pfy. 4r,l• $ #0
i,j. ■ peppgrs, hgsggt, r*4- •••;:■ 6 #6
, ,, T»rn|pe <)*g ................... .. H
,, i f'HriiA big .
rft/ 71r»‘l b*? - -
fHF WfM'lB»- »»/
ffl- I'Hlil*1* fctff#T: : : ill II
HitjSeW/ ; ; : : ■" 11

lAlf SUffrAkd ilVi êf0€Mi
I-«*1 fl-ffirfti. .1*H. *

hrflvv; (« «I 1 b#*t. Wfljfl
UhlfipItiVN slrtf*. »9,69 #11.11.

-It ii.i,,f.her* >7 in «19: y*nFlfi(f», «11.30 tfl 
■tv 1419.60; hrtfrrs. «7 tn Vi 25: rrifir*. II to 
le <7 .«i: bulls 16 In *7.69; stocker* Shfi 
\t 1 'eedors. $4.to to *7 to; fresh COW* SfW 
te springers, «40 to 1120.

Calves—Receipt*. 2.969; steady; *4 to

6 60
te. ' 16Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

56 56% 135
6 00 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.417 Abltlbi ........... 58 ...

Atl. Sugar .. 20% ...
Brazilian .... 31 31% 31 31%
B. C. Fish... 88 39 38 39

NEW YORK CURB. Cement
New York, Jan. 3.—There was a broader (,°- Pfet- • • " '

market on the curb today than there has can. ». ».... •••
been for a considerable time and eepe- do. pref. ... oo oo
daily good buying was evident In some C. Loco. pr,. «% • • •
of the more Important o|| Issue», of C. P, R, ’’’

Ifict) Simms was the steadltF, advancing Dome'”nn4e|»too(J\liaI * powerful HJWar»X pnintb 

Wbi4u4l*iw*ed n> a large F>ffWn n| p*n- Bl- .i«| m&M pS'iii 

ynpim
(«Il t'SnSy ttinvna ufi iti If tti llsm hu«*efl pr. rsnsaclltihs. In the «lining division Tor ftsfls •
Jflited Enstern gave a. good sceount ot 
Itself by ndvanclng from 2% to 2 9-16 
under comparatively light buying. Thi* 
company made a splendid showing dur
ing 1920 when Its operating Income ex
ceeded current dividend requirements of 
16 cents quarterly by nearly 5 per cent.
Eureka-Croesus was active, with sales 
from 48c to 43c.

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE.
Liverpool, Jan, 3.—Beef—Extra Indti 

mens,‘nominal.
Pork—Prime mess western, nominal.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 220s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut. 28 to 30 lb».,

190s; Canadian "Wiltshire», 225s; clear 
bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 210s: long clear 
middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., nominal; long 
clear’ middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs..
Inal; short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 191s; 
shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., 166s; New 
York shoulders, 146s. "

Lard—Prime western, in tierces, 158s 
6d; unrefined, 155s 6d.

Turpentine—Spirits, 100s.
Rosin—Common, 32s 6d.
Petroleum—Refined, 2s 3d; war kero

sene, 2s 4d.

ns sei i% i25 1% 1% Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Unlisted and listed Stocka bought anjl sold

Confederation Life Building, Toronto
Rhone Main 1806.

145 UNLISTED STOCKS.t 60 25 25 Asked. Bid.10. 57% ... 8.50 Brompton common
Black Lake common............ 13

do. preferred .
do. income bonds............. 33

Canadian Oil Cos. com....:
Carriage Fact. com.......
Canadian Mach, com...,, 

no- Preferred
F4*. ft Steel pref,.,, 86 

Pep)inton i$la»# 1$ltom- F; * fr, enw-If

jF*gra.. *. . . 8
BR;
, 4fj BF6't*ffs4 n;i :;;i ; :iw*, p tmiaii

in Mt( all munu.m
pMhttïH ........

vrad. A R»(i«. earn........... . 3%
K(8H A Rad. com............

46. preferted ...........
do. -bond* i, i, 11111 

Volcanic Gas A Oil..,
Western Assur. com.
Western Canada Pulp........ 21
Whalen Pulp com. .. 

do. preferred ...................... 60

55%do "90% 557.... 1 10 1 *9 1%1%315y: 46 1HI
10 12'6665 50. 2 76 i •«

E. R. C, CLARKSON 1 SONS
Tmw%'ov*r

imtmiMfw mm, J

Clsrki$i,C$rdwâDHw®rtb

79 62126% »i 75 l 2 tn 16% 9%,’S 710U-« 6 ■ 25tm: «m, 64tf,

I1 88 /Dflfn-tint'
PFr»"#
rttt f

>,.• i m

vaeuwn Oaa ,ImiJ ■trt
r r i
t

rrr i tr ■>- 0
rrrnrtn

K\jj ttnurttrrttnni: i
111 nr

; W
t ILL

itt t‘t ri ■ •; t ; : WM;n
, A: ; aim itww"tn tn t ; tn

$ trt

u
i n «-/ mmt : ! s : I ‘SIf H t f /

m II tfANBAHB lAfcil;

Jfee...W ‘Tmut:1ivn.ke Shore.. J,™ ,
hehum. a. M. 17% ..
V. N, T....... 17% ..
W. Dome C. «%

Oliver—
Beaver ...........
Crown Rea... 16 ..
provincial ... 29* ..
Trethetvay .. 15%.............................

Oil and Gas—
Vac Gas.........16% ... 14%..’. 4,000

•Odd lot.
Stiver. 65%c.
Total sales, 61,650.

I ‘m IÎ *:llB
M IEü i; Jii M ‘iiti 'no 99% 135.. M 11 19MC. 0. R. EARNINGS,

* _4<afl«dlan Pacific
II9 9 299

Banks and lawns— 
Commerce ...111% ••• 
Dominion "

69... ... 11,000 

179% 180% 28

2.009Montrent. .Ten,
Jtallw-ay earnings for week ending Decem- 
her 31, 1920, $6,840.0001 Increase, «137,000.

198,000 768% ‘ » 48,1009 12%er : appointed If the embargo was not lift 
ed before Banter, and that It might 
possibly occur early to February.

ie no
in : Hoe-s—Receipts. 12.299; 25c ,to 7He htgb- 
et , er. Heavy, $10.50 to «10.75: mixed. $10.75 
30 14o $11: yorker». *11 to >11.25: light, do 

and pigs, «11.50 to 111,75; roughs, $8.25 
19’ j to *8.50: stags. *5.$0 to $7.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 10.000: ar- 
ht Mve LamHs. *6 to 112.50: yearMngs, *« 

I to *10; wethers. $6 to *6.50: ewes, «2 
I to *5.50; mixed sheep. $5.75 to $6.

12U. S. AFFECTS EGG MARKET.
Ottawa, .Tan. V.—(Dominion Live Stock 

Rranch.)—There are no new developments 
In the egg situation. Some Increases ln 
production is rioted at country pointa 
and Ontario country shippers report pay- 

- ing stores and producers 70c to 75c and 
making sales at 75c to 80c f.o.b. The 
fate of the market depends largely upon 
'he trend of the States' markets and 
the "exchange rates.

Toronto' receipts increasing; fresh, 
rightly easier; specials, Jobbing, 95c to 
3’,95. Storage, firm at a slight advance; 
extras, Jobbing. 78c to SOc; firsts, 70c 
'o 72c. Montreal quiet, fresh specials. 

I JoWng, $1 to $1.10. Storage extras are 
I easier m 75c and firsts 70c.
V Chicago current firsts. G5c to 66ft; re- 
L 'Iterator firsts. 57 l-2o to 54c: extras. 
fceS 1-Sc to 59c New York current extra 
■' rsts, 75c to 76c; flints, 73c to 74c; re- 
w irigcrator firsts, 6(>c to Gl-c.

Imperial ..
Standard .
Montreal .
Royal . • • ■
Can. Perm....
Ham. Prov. 20

c, ...........110 ...
Ham. ' Prov.. .110 . .
Inn. & Can..115 
Tor. Mort. . .132 ■

War Bonds—
1025 .................  92% ...

.. 90% ... ................. $600
. 94% ... 94% 94% *11,000

!.. 97% 97% 97 97% «73,200 Prev.
■ 95% 96% 95% 96% $26,400 Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

........  94% 95 94% ... *24,400 Jan. ... 14.38 14750 IS.38 1-4.47 14.34
95%... 95% 95% *4,000 -Miar. ... 13.80 14.70 13.73 14.60 18.69

.........95% 96% 95% 95% *79,500 May ... 13.90 14.86 13.80 14.80 13.85
......... 92% 92% 92% ... $89,250 July ... 14.00 14.95 18.97 14.90 14.00
.........97 97% 97 97% $62,900 OOt. ... 04.18 15.00 14.10 14.85 14.09

1726% ... tmn2220(1 8005196 30015 RAILWAY GRIEVANCE 
COMMITTEES TO COMBINE

..196 TORONTO STOCKS, UNLISTED.
Brompton—10 at 57, 2 at 67%, 25 at 

55%. 2 at 56, 20 at 54%, 5 at 54%, 5 at 
54%, 25 at 65, 10 at 54%.

Wayagamack—60 at 88% .
Hoilinger—5 at 5.55, 20 at 5.55.
N. Breweries—10 at 50, 20 at 49%. 
Laurentlde—10 at 91%, 10 at 91.

—Morning.—
... —Afternoon.— _

North Star—50 at 4.50.
North Star pref,—25 at 3.70, 130 at.

N. Breweries—18 at <9, :fl at 49. 
Brompton—10 at 5», 20 at 65, 25 at 54%, 

16 at 55%.
Hoilinger—300 at 5.55.
North Am, Pulp—100 at 5%.

1.600-24163 ... V(I

SEES BRIGHT CHANCE
TO LIFT STOCK EMBARGO

it 14
18e Winnipeg, Jan. 3.—(Can. Press.)— 

A meeting will be held here during 
the week of January 24 for the pur
pose of amalgamating the general 
grievance committees of the Canadian 
Brotherhood of Railway Employee on 
the Canadian National and 

«Trunk Pacific Railways between Pori 
Arthur and the Pacific coast, now that 
the two systems are under the same 
management and the employee having 

ie wage schedulr

20
WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.

[■ Winnipeg. .Tan. 3.—(Dominion Live 
I "Rock Rrnnch.)—Receipts. 115 cattle, '36
■ hogs snd 180 sheen. The cattle m.itket
■ I nnenrd with a firmer tons and trading 
_ was brisk for the limbed offerings. AR 
| riasseo of killing cattle sold at prices 
■ fully 25 cents above Friday’s clone, while

H the few stockers and feeders on offer 
were absorbed at steady prices.

Trading on the sheep and lamb mar
ket was quiet, with no sales mads PP 
till noon*

Ridding 'on the hog martlet opened from
$15 to $15.25 for selects.

NEW YORK COTTON.
A. L. Hudson & Co., 802-7 Standard 

Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows;

Fredericton, N.B., Jan. 3.—In a com
munication to Hon. D. W. Mersereau, 
minister of agriculture of New Bruns
wick, Hon. Mantling Doherty, minis
ter of agriculture for the province of 
Ontario, stated that the chances for 
having the embargo on live stock to 
England from this country lifted were 
never brighter since 1892. He further 
sa(d that he would be very much dis-”

$6.000
1931

nom- 1937 ......... •••
Victories— Grand1922 3.70.1923

1924
1927
'933I 1934 ....
1937
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Government Bonds 
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Stocks.
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FIRST NIGHT AT THEATRES
-> ■' ■ •.< _____________________________________

CBOARD TO CONSO 
TÂR. ARBITRATION

DISCUSS PLANS FOR 
GREATER TORONTO

mRMb."]

:

....

VVV ' Vi afternon, when a capacity house with 
hundred outside waiting a chance to en
ter were evidence of the favor with which 
Toronto regards the hero of the occasion 
which presented Roecoe (Fatty) Ar
buckle In the slde-spiittlpg picture, "The 
Life of the Party." The story portrayed 
dealt with an election in which Arbuckle 
ran for mayor. Two women, MUly Hol
lister and Mrs.- Carraway, officers in a 
society the* is malting a vigorous protest 
iSkgahiat tile, rllse ,of prices waged by the 
iBoltoitepUy Milk AssdclâUOn, divided .the 
attention of the audience with the munl- 
Icipal candidate. in the contest Judge 
; - oris is the opposing candidate and both 
are In love with MlUy. The developing 

| of .the intrigue practiced by Vorls in 
order to discredit Lieary in the eyes of 
Milly and the situations theit develop as 
the result of a party given by Mrs. -Gnr- 
raway, president of the club, afforded op
portunity for a fund of laughable se
quels, which were appreciated and punc
tuated by the laughter of ithe big audi
ence. The vaudeville features Included 
□sutler's T6y Shop, which opened with a 
pretty picture out of which ponies and 
dogs evolved to perform clever and at
tractive acts. Vera Walton, a singing 
comedienne, had eut attractive soprano 
voice, and scored a success; Fired and 
Catherine -.Webber had a really clever 
ventriloquie! novelty, which was applaud
ed to the echo; Joggles from Cherry Blos
som Land were unevenly .presented by the 
Mlxtima Japs; songs, style and surprises 
were the offering of the 6th Avenue 
Girls; Coakley and Dunlevy, black-faced 
comedians, had a breezy bit from the 
■trenches, the whôle forming a very at
tractive bill.

K *!M

ROl
:"Abraham Lincoln” Receives Good Welcome at the Prin- 

“Irene” Is Smart Musical Comedy at Royal Alex
andra—Mayor Leary Acclaimed at Pantages — Good 
Vaudeville and Pictures at Other Houses.

Kent Bulldln.

PROBS:Will Be One of First Problems 
Undertaken by the Con

trollers.

Conference Will Also Consid
er Housing and Municipal 

Finance Problems.

I
<* 4

■:i
vmmmm rs5$mma:

6 ,
The question of the arbitration Is 

fix the price which the city will pay. 
for the property of. the T.S.R will be 
one of the first matters to be tackled 
by the new board of control, 
city has already nominated Sir Adam 
Beck Its representative on the boaiê 
of arbitration, but the street railway 
company has not yet appointed Its 
arbitrator. The company some time 
ago grave notice of Intention to pro
ceed under the municipal act arid 
leave the Issue to the official arbitra
tor, P. H. Drayton, but later notified 
the city that they would accept the 
three-man arbitration board as pre
scribed In the agreement between the 
crtty and the company, providing the 
arbitration was proceeded with im
mediately. The city has not yet ac
cepted or rejected this proposal.

When asked yesterday for his 
opinion of The World’s suggestion. ‘ 
that the system should be taken over 
without any further delay, Instead of 
waiting for the expiration of the 

September, Mayor ij 
Church remarked that he would have 1 
hothing to say on the question until 
after the holiday season, 
could be done, anyway, until after fiiv 
Inauguration of the new board, and 
council.

A meeting that should have an im
portant bearing on municipal devel
opment was held in the city hall. 
Some of the executives of the Town 
Planning Association of southwest
ern Ontario, met with the officials of 
tiie Town Planning and Housing As-

"Irene"—Royal Alexandra.
A remarkably clever cast, headed by 

Dale Winter In the sellar role, present
ed the musical comedy "Irene," at the 
Royal Alexandra last night, and unmis
takably scored the greatest success of 
the season so far. 
rituel

ripa age-worn custom, listing liute of those 
more sinister betrayals which are laid 
deep and whose memories linger perhap. 
over long years of agony. In litis e'h> 
the villain of the plot falls a prey to tne 
custom which gives all to the man and 
takes away all ,rom tho tvoniai,. leaving 
her a wreck on the sand- of uio present 
social fabric. It was a melodrama not
able not only for its exciting situations, 
tout also for its pleasing notes of song 
and mirth mingled with pathos. The 
...ef parts, that of the country squire, 

taken by aldi.ui oudley and that of "he 
wronged woman, by Pearl Grey, were 
well taken. Perhaps the most na.tu.al 
characters noted were those of the 
squire's lady, taken by Jeannette Cass, 
and that of the goeslp sprite, by Millie 
Stevens. The chief characters were well 
sustained toy a good cast.

Screaming Comedy at Shea's..
Screaming, uncontrollable mirth 1» 

provoked by Homer B. Mason and Mar
guerite Keeler, headliners at Shea’s The
atre this. week. Their one-act farcical 
Improbablllty, hearing the arresting title, At Loew * Uptown.
‘Dhl” Is without doubt the really fun- Not in every vaudeville and film 
nlest act seen at this popular vaudeville theatre are recreation and rest corn- 
theatre this season. Their dialog is so ‘fined, but this is what was experienced

yesterday afternoon at the premier per
formance for the week at Loew’s Uptown 
Theatre, whin the pretty house had an 
Inviting air and the picture "To Please 
One Woman," together with vaudeville 
features, composed the program. The 
film drama, with an all-star cast, had 
many attractive scenes and a happy 
ending, the preliminary to which it 
would not be fair to reveal to future 
patrons. Leon Stanton, assisted by Ele
anor Warren and Ada White, were seen 
In the prlriclpal vaudeville feature. 
"Money and Matrimony.** Other acts 
ar.d turns were chatter and dances/bÿ 
Conn arid Whiting; songs and vdcal 
humor by McConnell and Lockhart: the 
five Avalions, lmpeesonatlone and a 
medley of clever turns: Alfred James, In 
"The School of Imitations," and Lome 
Evans and Stellas, In songs and dancejj 
artistically carried out. From Thursday 
until Saturday Elaine Hammersteln will 
be seen In "The Pleasure Seekers," one 
of the outstanding successes In the field 
of the screen-drama.

deed Bill at the Strand.
E. W. Hornung built better than he 

knew when he wrote "Dead Men Tell No 
Tales," and he must have felt a great 
satisfaction when he saw the spirit' of. 
his book transferi-ed to the screen. It 
is drawing huge crotrds to the Strand 
this week, which only demonstrates that 
for a red-blooded fUm of adventure In 
which Is woven every emotion, tales of 
the sea unfolded before one's eyes, has 
no equal. The cast contains such art 
lsts as Holmes Hubert; Roy Applegate. 
Percy Lament and last, but hot least, 
Catharine Calvert.

Francis Dattray, master of Kirby Hall, 
with his boat, "The Spindrift," takes oft 
Joaquin Santos, a cruel, cunning devil, 
and a fortune In gold, from the Lady 
Jermyn, leaving hundreds > to perish, 
among whom Is ia young lawyer, George 
Cote. Eya Denison, who Is an accomplice 
of Santos, and who became engaged to 
Rattray while the plot was hatching, falls 
In love with Cole. Events follow close 
ripori one ahother, and the last great 
scene la set -In Kirby Hall, where-Santos 
Is killed by a retainer while escaping, and 
the gang killed or captured by detectives 
who have been on the trial of Santos for 
years. , How Eva decides between two 
lovers Is left for the movie patron to 
find out. It Is a Tom Terriss production 
and during the filming of the burning 
Lady Jermyn a full-rigged ship, some of 
the actors barely escaped with their lives. 
The photography Is excellent and without 
doubt the film ù due fbr a long run.

■"
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It Is not the usual 
comedy with little music and no 
but a real sparkling comedy en- 
by excellent music. Some of 

the ajrs'i are new and catchy, the songs 
•re' pleasing, the choruses are well cos
tumed and above the average in vocal 
abJUty1/while much of the dancing was 
wonderfully good. The play Itself sus
tains interest by its own merit, but the 
enjoytnent of the evening W greatly 
heightened by the musical numbers that 
ere generotuly 'interspersed.
_Dale Winter can both sing and act. 
The sole of Irene was probably created 
lor he», tor at any rate she has made, 
it he» own. Whether as a slangy shop 
Shi ' or t!je young lady of fashion, she 
"ept "the audience entertained thruouL 

. Remarkably good also was Lou Ripley, 
who' Imperronated Irene’s mother, tho 
shrewd,- kind-hearted old Irishwoman, 
jealoiis of her daughter’s good name, arid 
bound to protect her at any cOet, Mar
jorie Moore and Gladys Nagle well play - 
®d Ufivto Miss Winter’s Interpretation 
of Irene by their rendition of Helen 
Chest*»' and Jane GllmOur, the «hop girl 
Mender- of the heroine, who climb with 
heMtoUeeteoric social success.

Thé jpan behind was Madame Lucy, 
the Rene modiste, lately arrived In 
-\*ear:York, a# a rule the epic of a man 
dressmaker . (s not a pleasing Orie,: but 
Itayqiond Crane, as Madame Lucy, Scof- 

,ed a wonderful, sniccei-p. . He can sing 
arid dance 'ii well as act, and he proved 
t# be a favorite with .the audience tiim- 
out. .. Kollln Grimes Jr. gave an excellent 
representation .of Donald Marshall (Mr. 
Mawstiari, as Madame Liicy called him), 
the generous friend of Irene, who, of 
courge, marries her happily at the end 
Of the play; “Irone" will prove a fa
vorite In Toronto "and big houses are an
ticipated the balance of the week.

Jell F GOOl
y Wiriven'Wi sociatlon of Toronto to arrange for a 

conference on housing and town plan
ning to be held In Toronto the middle 
of February. Those present from out 
of town Include: Thomas Adams, fe
deral town planning adviser; Gordon 
Philip, of London, secretary of the 
Town Planning Association of south
western Ontario, and W. H. Brei- 
thaupt, chairman of the Kitchener 
town planning commission.

J.. P. Hynes was appointed chair
man of a general committee wMh W. 
S. B. Armstrong as secretary to ar
range for the' conference In Febru
ary. It Is proposed that the confer
ence will be held under the Joint aus
pices of the various housing arid town 
planning organizations of Ontario, 
local branches of the architectural, 
engineering and surveying bodies, the 
National Council of Women, Provincial 
Women's Institute and the I. O, D. E„ 
(labor and trade organisations, the 
G. W. V. A„ and the Federation for 
Community Service.

Attractive
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franchise next1| utterly nonsensical and absurd as to oe 
almost classical. Jack Wyatt and his 
Scotch lads and lassies were encored 
time and again, and the applause was 
deserved. In thler full stage musical 
melange, "Kilts and Tartans," they are 
knock-outs, and the way they coax 
blocd-stii ring music from the bag-pipes 
Is lilt e short of marvellous. They are 
also good dancers. Madeline De Page 
and the Yorkov sisters have an unsur
passable musical and singing offering, 
which was applauded without stint. 
Billed as syncopation’s clever exponent, 
Dolly Kay certainly livee up to her ap
pellation. with Phil FhlIMps at the 
Plano, she puts across a series of snappy 
song hits which certainly registered the 
applause. Lou and Jean Archer, In a 
staging and dancing sketch, are fair, 
altho the material Is not exactly new. 
The title of their act is "tailor Maid," 
and the title Is about the cleverest 
thing about It. The artistic delineator 
of character studies, Charles Leonard 
Fletcher, has a remarkably good offer
ing. which Is rather marred by his es
saying travedy. However, hi* wind-up 
was exceptionally good and he received 
more than a good share of applause. 
Lorimer Hudson and Company, In a bi
cycle act, entitled the “Pinnacle of Pic
turesque Pedalry," is one of the best 
offerings of -Its kind. The somewhat' 
extravagant title Is also not very far 
off tho mark. James Evans and Louis 
Perez, In a sensational novelty acrobatic 
act, complete a bill which Is head and 
shoulders above the average.

Loew’s Yonge Street.
Loew’s Yonge Street Theatre is strong 

on comedy this week, both In pictures 
and vaudeville acts, What happened to 
a young lady who longed for the white 
lights of the big city is told In an un
usually bright and engrossing reel. Lured 
away from the hay country by a cl'.y 
sticker, she gets Into dlfftcirtUea when 
she lands among the denizens of the 
underworld and escapes only thru the 
faithfulness of a country swain, who -had 
trailed her to the city and arrived ap
parently Just In the nick of time. He 
'takes pint in a whole lot of' exciting ad
ventures before he finally puts the vll- 
Kans to rout. The Telephone Tangle, m 
which Joe Bennett -Is the star performer, 
Is one of the trig laugh producers of the 
show. Mr. Bennett became noted as Abe 
Katoibble. He unhooks a very amusing 
string of conversation In Dutch dialect 
and he gets good support for Me chatter 
from half a dozen others on ■ the line. 
One of the beet on the program is Harry 
Lee’s monolog and song act. In one of 
his skits he pokes a Wttle fun at ttihe 
ladies who • go down town to ■ shop and 
take their purchases Into the theatre with 
them, Including fish and other things. 
"The Swede and 'the Girl" Is presented 
by Jack Clifton and LuctHe Kramer,- and 
the Skating Macks are two good features. 
The skating -pair are very graceful on 
rollers and their act Is highly meritorious. 
There are also Mutt and Jeff pictures, 
which tilustraite the danger of putting too 
many raisins In the home brew.

Shea’s Hippodrome.
Shea’s Hippodrome presents an all-' 

round good Mil this week, which Is 
headed by a William Fox photoplay pro
duction erJ.tled "The Scuttlers.” Th : 
powerful actor of virile men parts, 
William Famum, stars and holds up his 
end to perfection. There are two typi
cal Famum fights staged during the ac
tion, and the romance of the piece cen
tres around Farnum’s love for the pretty 
daughter of thé captain of the,boat on 
which the ecuttiers are at work. Mas
ter Gabriel Is a Lilliputian comedian, 
and In his one-act sketch, moved the 
audience to tears of laughter. Hé Is 
probably the funniest person Who has 
been seen at the Hippodrome for some 
time. Conley and Francis are excellent 
In the offering of comedy talk Inter
spersed with musical numbers. They 
were enoered several times and really 
.deserved It. Payton and Ward. In a 
cemedy and dancing act. hold up their 
end of the entertainment to perfection. 
The dancing Is particularly, good. 
Roden and Dean have an acrobatic of
fering which Is funny and clever. Sing
ing and dancing de luxe Is presented by 
Elaine Sisters, who have a very good 
act. Their dancing Is good but their 
vocal el forts fall short of the mark. 
Fennel and Tyson, nut comedians, are 
alleged to be funny, and might be con
sidered so. However, their comedyf Is 
not very satisfying or mlrth-provqklng.

Arbuckle at Pantages.
Popularity and patronage outdid them

selves at the Pantages Theatre yesterday
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ALEXANDRA — MAT.WED.M Program.
An attractive program has already 

been tentatively arranged. It will in
clude an exhibition of housing and 
town planning material undfcr the di
rection of the commission of conserva
tion. The prominent speakers who 
will be invited to address the confer-- 
ence will explain what phases of town 
planntngymay be accomplished under 
existing Ontario law.

One of- the main objects of the con
ference is to further new town plan
ning legislation, which will probably 
come before tt;» house this session, 
and this proposed legislation will be 
discussed. Housing and municipal 
finances .are subjects also to be cov
ered, and of local Interest will be the 
afternoon devoted to the problems In 
planning "Greater Toronto." It Is ex
pected all sessions will be open to the 
public, but there will probably toe a 
special public evening meeting devoted 
to housing and town planning, which 
will be Illustrated by moving pictures.

The co-operation of the harbor com
mission was promised by Mr. E. L. 
Cousins. Controller Gibbons and Al
derman Mrs. Hamilton attended the 
meeting and promised their hearty 
support in making the conference a 
successful one.

It Is expected that the conference 
will Result In the formation of a per
manent town planning and housing 
conference.

:

Next Week — Seats Thure.
■ "Abraham Lincoln"—Princess.

One of the most remarkable successes, 
if pot the most remarkable, on both the 
English and American stages—"Abraham 
Lincoln;" by England’s young dramatist 
and poet, John Drlnkwater, opened at the 
Princess Theatre last night before a 
crowded house. It made a tremendous 
impression, repeated in fact Its triumph 
In London and New York and .at the 
same time earned for Frank McGlynn a 
distinct personal success for his por
trayal of probably the greatest person
age in the history of the United States.

The author’s dramatic conception of 
the. great president and his colleagues 
at .the time of the civil war Is as true 
ai' It would seem possible to be and 
give*' to him the lofty character that 
history has = Invested him with,

•The story Is told In seven scenes, from 
the" time Lincoln receives the- offer of 
htl pasty’s nomination, which practically. 
Means his election to the presidency. 
untO the tragedy at Ford Theatre In 
Washington, where "he Is fatally shot by 
a crated assassin. For sheer dramatic 
effect and Intensity of emotion the mem
orable Incidents of the civil war and of 
Lincoln’s participation . In It made a 
powerful Impression, Mr. McGlynn phy- 
slca'Iy. In his gestures, mannerisms and 
methods of speaking, tvrs exactly as one 
has always Imagined Lincoln to he. His 
Interpretation- In short * was startlingly 
striking and the Incidents depicted, be
cause of their great historical Impor
tance hy turns, gripped," thrilled and held 
thé audience.

•The company, which has a cast of 
fifty. Is the original organization which 
has been playing In New York. Is splen
didly cast and" give Mr. McGlynn capable 
support. The character» of Seward. Gen
erals Grant and Lee. William Curtis, the 
negro, and other great figures of civil 
war days are all portrayed with remark
able fidelity to present-day . conceptions 
,pf the participants of those stormy years 
Apd" this was enhanced, by the striking 
resemblance the characters bore to the 
originals. The scenic effects also were

.Taken altogether, "Abraham Lincoln" 
la as. Impressive as It Is moving and 
the fact that the characters, as well as 
the Incidents of the piece are so well 
knbwn, lent additional pleasure to those 
who saw It last rfiAt.

• * > "Way Back East” at Grand.
,‘Thait melodrama, "Way. Back East." 
presented to a large- and appreciative 
audience at the Grand lagit night prov,.d 
to be pleasing and wholesome and quite 

.up to the standard tof this well-known 
opera house. This le a well-known piny 
of the old orthodox school, whlan knows 
only those be:rayais which are due to
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NEXT WEEK 
It’s Hornet Ming*
A Genuine Beef Show

V
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First Te Game To Torontoil “Century •

Midnight Whirl”HELD WITHOUT BAIL east includes Richard Carie, 
Blanche Bing, Charles WlmUnger, Bay 
Could, Winona Winter and MllUoa-

Wed„ «LM-

Mrs. George Aucme, who appeared In the women’s court yesterday to face the 
charge of having caused the death of her husband, who was fatally and appar
ently accidentally stabbed on Christmas Day, during a struggle In which he 
was the aggressor. Mrs. Adams, who was remanded until Wednesday) has 
aroused «he sympathy of a large section of the public, the feeling being! that 
her detention without ball, while her little children are In charge ef the ChM- 
dren’a Aid Society, Is an Injustice.

Evgs„ *t.aO-Me. ____
80c. 8a*., St.00-S0c.-FOR CHINESE FAMINE FUND.

Presbyterian churches thruout Can
ada will make special collections next 
Sunday on behalf of the North China 
famine fund.

/»n liyn | OPERA I matinee* 
UKAINUI HOUSE I WEp. * SAT 
Bvgs., 2Sc ta *1.50. Mats., 28c, 60c, 76c 
THE BEST OF ALL RURAL PLAYS ATTLEfact that It maintained thruout a uni

form standard of entertainmen for the 
audience.

DAVY IS GRATEFUL
FOR CAMPAIGN HELP THURSDAY *Human Story at Regent.

A very human and In many ways 
pathetic story of the riéw twists to the 
Old, old story of married life Is that 
one showing this week at the Regent 
Theatre, which ■ was well received yes
terday afternoon toy the large gathering 
present. The narrative In film, which Is 
an adaptation from a delightful novel 
by "Pan,” the noted anonymous English 
author, la well named "The Fufnace.” 
depleting asttAoeai the fires of emotion 
which run their. course In the life of two 
people whose Ideals are of the scrapping 
variety. The acting was very fine and 
the cast up to standard, 
laid In England, and the characters are 
an English actress, a Canadian mllllon- 
,alre and the ubiquitous forlorn lover and 
the staunch sweetheart whose day ar
rives all In good time. Mias Marjorie 
Pringle, the well-known Toronto singer, 
was the feature of the orchestral sec
tion of the matinee presented yesterday. 
She sang "Just Like a Gipsy" and an
other popular number, with customary 
sympathy. The Regenette and other 
film studies completed the afternoon 
series.

tAttractive Bill at Star.
The “Broadway Belles'’ company, ap

pearing at the Star tills week, has a 
brand new musical comedy which 
celved the attention of one of Broadway’s 
best producers before It went on the road, 
and the chorus is all there. Eddie Cole, 
the funny little comedian, keeps the audi
ence in gales of laughter, assisted by 
such stage celebrities as Ed. Johnson, 
Burton Carr, Helen Glbeon, Florence 
Wihltford, Myrtle Andrews and Peggie 
and Phil Hart, 
borate scenes full to overflowing with 
snappy dancing, pretty gills, the latest 
song successes and witty dialogs make 
this «how one of itiie best on the circuit 
and is a sure cure for the blues. The 
electrical effects are excellent, the cos
tumes gorgeous and the ease with which 
the artists dance thru scene after scene 
will satisfy the most critical Star patron.

TOP"I do not regard miy election on 
Saturday os any personal achieve
ment,” said H. M. Davy, the new aider- 
man for ward seven, "tout I owe a big 
debt of gratitude to many warm per
sonal friends who stood loyally by me 
thruout the campaign. I also desire 
to thank The Toronto World for its 
efforts In my behalf. The World put 
up a strong, vigorous campaign, and 
the fact that the three candidates It 
named were elected shows how gud-‘ 
cesstul It was.”

DELIGHTFUL AND REFRESHINGTETRAZZINI: re-
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Two acts a,nd five el<a-The scene to/

MASSEY
HALL TUES., JAN. 11

I THE MASTER

YSAYEHOMER B. MASON and
MARGUERITE KEELER 

Wyatt's Scotch Lada and Lassies 
Lou A Jean Archer—-Dolly Kay 

Charles Leonard Fletcher; De 
Page and Yorker Slater» i Lorimer 
Hudson A Co.j Evans and Peres; 
Shoe's News Revue. .. \ •

Soldier-Actors shine.
The new overseas revue. Billet Thir

teen, with all soldier-actors, holds the 
boards this week at the Capitol, North 
Toronto’s own playhouse. The boys have 
nothing but praise for the beauty 
theatre. Their finished work- p1< 
crowded house last night.

MEN YOU HEAR OF THE BELGIAN VIOLINIST 
Res., $1.00, $1,50. Bal., Front. *2.00. 

SEATS NOW ON SALE.Seen a$ Their Friends 
Know Them.

I y
of this 

eased aNO. 75. DEAD Strand4
Mirth and Mualo at Gayety.

Dave Marion’s Own Show, which open
ed Its Tdronto engagement yesterday at 
the Gayety Theatre, contained all the 
essential features of satisfactory bur
lesque. Frequent scene changes, a fanci
ful range of humorous subjects, and 
sprlghtllness of chorus were all staple 
features, while the Byron Brothers Saxo 
Band provided a real novelty In. their 

Instrumental music. The 
of the Impossible,” 

upon which the major part of the enter
tainment hinged, served to Introduce In 
bewildering succession tuneful vocal 
nvnhers, graceful chorus ensembles and 
riotous humor. It was particularly 
worthy as a burlesque medium In the

MENiiii WILLIAM FARNUM J
In "THE SCÜTTLERS” I

Shown at 1.20, 4.18, 1.48 p.m. ■
The Mardi Orne" Maids ; Conley I 

and Francis; Master Gabriel * Co.; 1 
Payton and Ward; Blaine Sisters I 
end Hard; Marvellous Merediths ; I 
Hippodrome News Berne.

A fascinating adven
ture story with many 
thrills. A spectacular 
production that will

TELL■65I
wm. NOI ■ T AI CÇ» keep Toronto talking 

* **LLtJ fer mlny meens. »offerings 
burletta. ' The Land

against

iNew Playing. 
ROSCOE (FATTY)

ARBUCKLE* c

wmmf
A good quarrel, now 

and then, la said to 
. clear the atmoephere of 
the home. Certainly 
an “understanding?’ 
between hueband and 
wife ia better than cold 
indifference. A fact 
powerfully portrayed in 
thie heart-etirring pic
ture.

NOW PLAYING
(ALGERNON LEARY)

COMING]
NEXT WEEK

"The Life of flie Party”
Katherine Webb?n^'‘Thef"eRagged 
Edge”; Coakley and Dunlovyt 
Faber and MoOcwan; Migran.- Jape.

NEXT WEEK. ■
Zan* Grey’s g restent story 
"RIDERS OF THE DAWN” »

1 THE
I
j SCREEN MIRACLE NO ONE-MARRIED OR 

SINGLE-SHOULD 
MISS
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[.MR. R. Pt GOUGH, president ol the 
Seilers-Gough Fur Company, and of the 
Murrey.Kay Company, Limited. Born 
IB York county 54 years ago, Mr. Gough 
pfto educated In the public schools In 
Toronto and In St. Michael's College. 
Hp has been In business 36 years. He 
If a member of the Ontario and Lake. 
View Clubs end e# the Ontario Motor 
League and hie favorite sports are me
tering and fishing.

!
WEEKNEXT newsMARJORIEMr. Skinner's screen debut in 

the most tremendous produc
tion the history of motion 
pictures has ever recorded. 
The Arabian Nights come to, 
life In all 
romstee and 
humor. '

THE FAMOUSPRINGLE w
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REGENETTE ROSE” NUMBERit
RUSH]“Gypsy Love Songs” The Window of the World Regent House Staff
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THIS
WEEK ! YONGE ST. THBATBK 

WINTER OABPEN
Tin-/

MAY ALLISON
, la "ABE ALL MEN ALIKE T” 

"A TELEPHONE TANGLE”
With JOB BENNETT 

The Skating Meek*. S 
Clifton and Kramer, .
Siegel and Irring, Mat*
_________ Loew1» News Weekly.

Big Oust

S3.

LOEW’S UPTOWN
Monday—Tuesday—Wednesday

"TO PLEASE ONE WOMAN”
with » rest e#

VAUDEVILLE

° STAR P
BROADWAY

BELLES
WITH

EDDIE COLE
that funny little comedian

GAYETY
LADIES’ MAT. DAILY

DAVE
MARION’S

OWN SHOW

Anthony Bond'e bride 
muet be above reproach. 
How difficult thie wae, 
you will underetand 
when you have eeen 
’’The Furnace/' for 
Folly Bond waa beauti
ful, admired, unconven
tional--and not in lové 
with her hueband. Yet, 
love won it» triumph.

WILL LEVINGT0N 
COMFORT

FAMOUS WAS COiKRBSPONDlBNT 
AND NOVBLlSÿ 

Will Give Two Free Lectures In

Canadian Foresters’ Hall
Friday and Ssturday Next

JANUARY 1 AND 8 
Mr. Comfort Is *n adept in hie ft to rie* 
of the Yellow Beet and the Svsrlvt 
West, the Fnrpl 
tog North. HU

Narratives From the Mystic Road
EACH EVENING AT 8.18.

e, South and. the Flaai- 
leeturra will be on
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